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OUR THOMPSONS IN MAINE, NEW HAMP
SHIRE AND THE WEST. 

PREFACE. 

This is the story of a sturdy, honest, witty, patriotic and 
talented family. It is like that of many others of the name 
·who haYc starn·d the history of GI'eat Britain and America 
with nobl e aehieYcmt•nts nloug- many lines. And hosts of 
otlwr Thompsons, as sturdy and gifted as these, have 
de,·ot etl th<>ir time and talents to the possession of lands
of whieh tlwy han• taken the best of cnre. lienee this book 
is lnrg-cl~· the stor.'· of family migrations to the shaggy 
forests of :Jlaine, to the fair fields of the \Yest, and the 
smm~· slopes of the Pacific, that broad acres might be 
theirs. It is a nw~nificent record that, though the author 
of 1 his book has carefully studied the history of many of 
these acquisitions, he has found no slightest trnce of an~· 
Thompson using unfair menns in his quest. And at his 
conn tr~· 's en II thest' precious acres and the homes upon 
them han• always been left behind. \Yhen .James Thomp
son moYetl to ~ew :Jieaclo\\·s. near Bruns\Yick, :Jie., he made 
that whole n•ginn glow with pDtriotism when the news of 
the battle of Bnnkcr Ilill reached him in the field by the 
river. This is the story of all neighborhoods where these 
Thompsons have li-.;-ed. Xot till the last note of war had 
died <nnty tlid the,\· go back to the fields and forests which 
hntl snch a charm for them.· Find any Thompson who is 
a brilliant scholar, successful in the law, or along any line 
of work and he is holding firmly to some island, or plot of 
"God's green earth." Let his country need him tomor
row a ncl in the gray cl<nYn his steps will ring down the 
pathway of dnty. An old Thompson coat-of-arms lies 
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before me. It shows that through long generations the 
family has been what it is today. 

This book holds mnch about the noble rrlwmpson women 
and of those who wise]_v~ chose Thompsons for husbands. 
Read the chapter on the descendants of Lieut. Ilngh :Jinl
loy and his wife and yon have a picture of what these 
women h<1YC ever been, and what a precions heritage they 
gave to all the generations after them: and \\'here a Thomp
son \Yoman has not cho:-;en to mmT~~, the neighborhood 
\Yhere she has dwelt has arisen to eall her blessed because 
of her unfailing charity. The brilliant career of Emma 

Eames is sl5etehed as showing the talents of this race from 
which she sprang. 

'l'he author of this book has carefully examined every 
1'hompson record and legend and has given the stor~r of 
the ancestry as clearly as he conld. He is still searching 
in Great Britain for more light on this matter. The results 
will be given in dne time. lie has gat1wrec1 many other 
Thompson records, which may be printed later on. 

This hook, on which so much time has been spent in th'j 
last eight years, is now pnblishe<1 with man~r grateful 
thanks to the hosts of friends who have helped npon its 
pages. 

Of that which has ever piloted the family .Alonzo rrhomp
son of Denver, Col., has well written: 

"The guidance of Hope is a star on our wn~~, 
A heacon of light whi('h points to the cla,\· 
\Vhose curtain ne 'cr falls in the gloom of tl1c night, 
\Ye follow it still, and the pathway is Hight!" 

ErnrORE, X. D., ~ovemlwr 2:2, 1 ~)()6. 

CIL\Hl.JES X. SI_\I~ETT. 

• 



CIL\PTER I. 

'l'l!E TIIO)IPSO::-\ .AXCESTRY . 

. \f1rr rt·:tdittg· with thl' .!.!Teatest care eYe1·y story of the 
'l'hotnpsnJJ :tlll't>:-;try whieh hns been handed clmn1 among the 
dPs<'I'JJdants, and sPar<·hinQ· nwny other papers along these 
lt istorie:d 1 i tws, \rv ) . .!'i ,., •• h~· the ant hor 's kind permission~ 
1 he sllllllll:lt'." of HeY. Dr. E. S. Starkpole in his '·Old Kit-

1""·'·· ~1<• .. n11d ll•·r Fillllilies." lie carefnll~· searehecl all 
old d(>l'lllll<'tlts wl! ieh eonld throw any lig·ht on this matter. 

Till'!'<' is a tradition tlwt Hobert Thompson was the emi
gT:tllt mH·<'stor ot' till• Tholllpsons of Durham. X. II. He 
mn~· h:n·.. 111'<'11 tl11• <lltt' \rho \ritnessed a deed in 1652. 
Thontpson's Point, .inst south of the Coeheco Ri,·er, was so 
('allt·d as t•nrl.'· :1s 1 fi-!-t. and probably in 16:3;). Thompson's 
Point llottst• \\':IS tnxt•d in ])oyer. X. II .. in 16-±8. The name 
of 1 he 0\\'11<'1' is not t!·in·n. Perhaps he "·as deceased. 

(1) William Thompson appears in the record~ :-oon after this. 
:.'111' .. Jolm :-:.·alt•:-; of Jlun•r. K. II .. says lle eame from En.!!
lan•l in 1G:13. He receind n grant of land in DoYer, N. H., 
in 1 G3li. This was laid out, ::\larch 17, 1G58/'5!) "beyond 
Cocheco Logg Swamp." No,·. 8, 1715, John Thompson, Sr., 
of Dover, co1weyed to John Tuttle fifty acre~ of land which 
"were granted to my father, V.'illiam Thomp~on, by the 
town of Dover .. , It lay beyond Cocheco Log Swamp, 
"bounded on the ~outh hy Bellamy Bank River." There is 
no evidence that \\'illiam Thompson ever lived on this 
grant. On Oct. 15. 1G5G, a grant made to John White in 
1G31, was assigned to \\'illiam Thompson. It was in Kit
tery, a short wny below Sturgeon Creek. Several ind ica
tions sngge~t that he had married the daughter of John 
White. In 1G59 William Thompson was presented at York 
Court "for rebellion against his father and mother-in-law." 
He bound him:-'elf to the court in a bond of £20 "that hee 
will be of good behavior towards all men, especiall y 
t owards his father and mother." (State copy of Cour t 
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Records. Yol. I, page 331.) William Thompson died in 1C7C, 
:md his estate was appraised, June 22 of that year, at £52 
and 18:-;. He left twenty-three acres of land, a house and 
orchard in Kittery, ::\Ie., :mel fifty acres in Dover, N. H., 
which he gaYe to his sons, "William and Robert, and to John 
White. His wife hacl probably died before 1C7C. He left 
children, whof'e agef' were given in 1 C77 as follows: 

(2) John Thompson, aged 18; m. Sarah Woodman. 
C:n \\, 1lliam Thompf'on, aged 1C; probably m. l\1ary Lovering. 
( 2) Robert Thom11Son, aged 13; "living with Toby Hanson in 

Dover." 
(2) James Thompson. aged 11; 111. Elizabeth Frye. 
( 2) Alexander Thompson, aged C; 111. Anna Curtis. 
(2) Judith Thompson, aged 2. 

ReY. Dr. Stackpole's sketch of the aboye children Is also 
giYen here, as it shows some items of interest. 

(2) John Thomp:-;on, the first child mentioned above. m., be
tween 1C78 anc11C80, Sarah, daughter of Ca11t. John Wood
man of Oyster River, Durham. N. H. He gave a bond in 
1C84 for the proper administration of his father's estate 
and to provide for "James hi:-; lame, impotent brother." 
l\Iarch 30, 1708, John and James Thompson, "~ons of 
\Villiam Thompson late of Kittery,'' conveyed the home
stead at Colcl Harbor to Francis Allen. The deed was 
witnessed hy Jonathan \Vooclman, Robert Huckins and 
Daniel Kincaid, all resident:-; at Oyster River. John 
Thompson's will was probated July 24, 1734. Wife, 
Sarah, survived him. 

(3) John. m. l\T:try Davis, daughter of En:-;ign John Davis of 
Durham, N. H. 

( 4) Sarah Thompson, m. Abraham Scale:-;. 
(3) Jonathan, m., Jan. 23, 1717/18, Sarah Burnham of Dur-

ham, N.H. 
(3) Robert, m. Abigail Enwrson of Durham, N. H. 
(3) Sarah, m. Samuel Hill of Durham, .June 12, 1718. 
(3) Hannah, m. l\loses Stevens of Son?ersworth, N. H. 
(3) Elizabeth, m., July C, 1727, Eleazar Clark of Wells, l\1e. 
(3) Mary, m. Hnbbarcl Stevens. 

(2) William Thom}1son, "living with Richard Oti~ of Dover in 
1C77," probably m., on the 4th of Sept., 1C82, Mary Lov
ering, suppo~ed to be the clanghter of .John Lovering of 
Dover. He lived in what is now Somersworth, N. H. 
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He had a son, William, who ~old to Samuel Alley, Aug. 
30, 17%, land that belonged to his father, William 
Thompson, deceased. This son, \Yilliam, d. before Dec. 
8, 1719, when Samuel Alley conveyed twenty acres in 
Roehester, K H., to Elizabeth, widow of William Thomp
son, ancl her children. 

(2) Alexaucler Thompson 111. Anna Curtis, daughter of Thomas 
Curtis of York, l\Ie. He had a grant of land in Kittery, 
l\Ie., 1 G94: cl .. July 13, 1720. \Yidow, Anna, administra
trix of estate, Oct. 4, 1720. 

(3) Elizabeth, m . .John Allen of York, l\Ie. 
( 4) !~Iizabeth Allen, b. Oct. 2, 1718; m. David Avery in 

1742. 
(~) Abigail Thompson, n1. John Garry, or Geary; published 

Oct. 21, 1720. 
( 4) Kine children recorded in York, l\Ie. 

( 3) Benj:~min Thompson, b. Oct. 14, 1702; published Nov. 27, 
172G, to Hannah Smith, daughter of Joseph Smith of 
Yorl<. l\1(>. 

(4) Beujamin Thompson, b. Sept. 7, 1727; lived in Kenne
hnnk, :\I<.'.; m. (first). Dec. 31, 1752, Eunice Lord, 
daughter of Nathaniel Lord, Jr.; 111. (second), l\lary 
Foster. 

Children of first wife: 
(;:)) HPujamin Thompson. cl. Feb .. 1839 (85;c); ReYolu

tionary soldier; m. (first), Elizabeth Lord; m. 
( seeond), l\Irs. Hannah Luques. 

( 5) AlPxander Thompson, b. Arundel, l\Ie., Aug. 27, 1757; 
d. Topsham, l\le., Feb. 23, 1820; moved to Tops
ham, :\Te., 1785; m., April 8, 1784, Lydia Wildes 
or Arundel, l\le., b. 17G4; d. April 17, 1858. (See 
full records, Chapter VI I.) 

( 5) Stephen Thompson, m. Lois Taylor. 
(5) .lames Thompson 111. Anna Walker. 
(5) Eunice Thompson, m. Daniel Perkins. 
( 5) Lemuel Thompson m. Susanna Haley. (See full 

records, Chapter VIII.) 
( 5) Isaac Thompson. d. at sea. 
(5) Hannah Thompson, m. Abner Littlefield. 
( 5) Ezra Thompson, m. l\Iay l\1errill. 

Children of second wife: 
( 5) l\loses Thompson, unm. 
( 5) l\lay Thompson, d. young. 
(5) Lydia Thompson, m. Israel Burnham. 
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( 4) Hannah Thompson, m. Jeremiah Linscot. 
( 4) Alexander Thompson b. Feb. 20, 1733/'34; m ., 1772. 

Abigail Emery. 
( 4) Daniel Thompson, 111., 17G4, Sarah Linscot. 
( 4) Jose11h Thompson, m., 1788, Ol ive Junldns, dau ghter of 

Capt. .John Junldns. A large family. (See R ev. D r. 
StaclqJole's records.) 

(4) Abel Thompson, m., 17GI , Eleanor Staples and had 
several children. 

( 4) Ebenezer Thomr1son m., 1772, .:\Iercy Staples. 
( 4) l\1eribah Thompson, m., 17GO, Thomas l\lou lton. 
( 4) l\Iary Thompson. m., 17G7, Dan iel Linseot. 

(3) John Thompson. b. Dec. 30, 1704; he settled in Sanford. 
:\I e.; published, Dec. 7, 1728, to Priscilla Davis of 
Haverhill, :\lass., daughter of Stephen Davis and l\lary 
Tucl{er. 

The six cnildren born in Yorlc :\lt>., were: 
(4) Anna Thompson, b .. Jan. 7, 1731/'32. 
( 4) .John Thompson, b. Oct. 2G. 1733. 
(-!) .Jesse. 
( 4) Priscilla. 
(4) Naomi. 
(4) Olive, b. l\lareh 17, 1747/ '48. 

(3) Samuel Thompson, lJ. Apri l G, 1707; publ ished Nov., 
1730, to Hannah Bracl{et of Berwicl{, .:\I e. 

(3) Joseph Thompson, b .. l\Jay 13, 1711; published Nov. 20, 
1733, to l\lary Welch of York, daughter of Phil ip 
·welch. 

( 4) .Joseph Thompson, b . .J~1ly 10, 1734; published. l\Iarch 
1 f.l, 1757. to Olive Harmon. 

( 4) Thomas Thompson, cl. young. 
( 4) .James Thompson, b. Oct. G. 1739. 
( 4) l\1ary Thompson, b .. Ju ne, 1 74G; m. Jos0ph Nowell. 

(3) .Jonathan Thomr)son, b. l\lay 1, 1713; published, Oct. 1, 
1737, to his eousin, Dinah Thompson, daughter of 
.Jamt>s Thompson. 

(4) Eliznbeth Thompso n, b. l\Jay H, 1i3!l; m . .James Gil-
patriel\:. 

( 4) Abi~ail, m. Nathan Littlefield. 
( 4) .Jurlith, m., 1770, Daniel Smith of Yorl{, :\le. 
( 4) Esther Thompson, m .. John Day. 
(·I) .Jonathan Thompson, unm. 
(4) Annn, m., 1SOI, Nathaniel Coffin of Shapleigh, l\Je. 

(3) Curt is Thompson, b. June 2, 1715; pu bli sh ed, Feb. 13, 
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1740, to Sarah .Jenkins of York, ::\Ie. , daughter of Dan
iel .Jenkin:-:. 

( 4) Sarah Thompson, b. Feb. 5, 17 H; m. (second wife), 
~athauiel Lewis of Kittery, ~Ie. 

( 4) Hulrlah Thompson, h. Dec. 29, 17-1-1; m., 1 7C7, Jacob 
Emery. 

( 4) DodaYah Curtis Thompson, b . .:\larch 31, 17 4G. 
(·lJ .Jonathan Thompson, b. ~lay 31, 17-!S; m. Lucy ~lc

Int ire. 
( 4) E:-:ther Thompson, b. June 1, 1751; m. :'\icholas Fer

nald. 
(3) .Jam<'s Thompson, d. Oc-t. 22, 1724. 

en .Janw:-: Thomp,.;on. \\.r> now come to this son of the Thomp
son anc·e:-:tor in whom WL' are most intPrestecl. He was 
horn in lGGr., ae('ording to the elear statement in his 
father'~; dPed that he was 11 ypars old in 1Gi7. As is 
noterl in the statement of hi,.; brother John. "he was lame 
anrl impotent." But it seL•m::; clear that he grew from 
this C'arly \H•:tlmes,.; into a manhood of the sturdiest type, 
The bond whh·h his brother gaYe to pro,·ide for him wa:-: 
carrier] out in thP same faithful and JoYing manner in 
which many Thompsons in the long years since then 
haYe fulfilled such pledges to their kin and nPighbors . 
. J a me;:; Thomp:-:on was a tailor by trade. Land was 
granter] him in Kittery, ::\le., in 1C9-1 and IG9G, for the 
records statE' that .James Thomp:-:on. on Feb. 1. 1 7~t9/'10. 
latt• of KittPry, but now of York. :-:old these land:-:. It is 
said that land wa:; granted to him in Yorl{, ~Ie., in 1701, 
anrl that he rPmoYert thither prior to 1719. The York, 
::\Ie .. record:-: haYe the following, ''York. Oct. 2:3, 1717, laid 
out and bounrled to James Thompson a tract of land 
whereon he now liYeth. being on both sides of the high
way that leads towards Barwick from York Bridge, which 
said .Jame:-: Thompson purcha:-:ed of hi:s brother Alexan
der Thompson, for forty acres. Jan. 4. 1113 ''14.'' ln 
1727, James Thomp:-:on moYed with his family to Xew 
::\Teadow:-:, Brunswic-k, ::\Ie. Jame3 Thompson was married 
in Donr. X. H .. by ReY. John Pike, ~larch 3, 1 700/'01. to 
Elizabeth Frye. daughter of Adrian Frye. one of the 
early, sturdy settlers at Frye's Point, Kittery, ~Ie. She 
was evidently a woman of great :-:trength and ability. 

List of the children of Jame:-: Thompson furnished by ~Iiss 

Sarah A. Thomp:-:on of Topsham. ::\Ie .. with this note: "I 
send this copy of the record:-: from the family Bible of my 
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grandfather. Ezek iel Thompson. It differs, in the number of 
children of his father, Capt. James Thompson, from all other 
record~ found of that family, but you can verify it from the 
Jist of the names of these children in the own handwriting of 
Captain .James, which you have already copi ed." H elp with 
this list was also furnished from t he records which were 
gathered, l\larch G, 1838, by Gen. Jedediah H erri ck from the 
town clerk of York. :\Ie., and from :\lr. Joseph Thompson, 
who was the only one of the Thompson name living at York 
in 1838: 
(3) Judith Thomp~on, m., July 1, 1724, John Smith of York, 

:\Ie., and had a large family. 

* * * * 
* * * * * 

t3) Alexander Thompson, b. nt Kittery, :\Ie. Ezeldel Thomp-
son in his Day Book ~ays: 
:\Ie., before the Indian wars. 

"He lived in Brunswick, 
He lived to be over SO 

years old. He had no l0arning. bnt he was a hardy, 
honest, industrious man. H e had several daughters, 
but only one son, James Thompson." Own ed a t New 
1\Ieadows, ~Ie., lot 40, 100 acres . .:\I. , ::\I:1y 20, 1731, 
Sarnh Grover of York, l\Ie., daughter of l\latthew 
Grover. 

* * * * * 
( 4) James Thompson, b. York, l\Ie., Dec. !l, 1 73G. Ezekiel 

Thompson says, "H e di ed in Wales, l\ie., leaving sons, 
Alexander and William, :mtl several daughters." 
l\T. --- Amlerson, who m. t second), John Arno of 
l\lonmouth, 1\Ie. 

(G) Alexander Thompson. 
( 5) William Thompson. 
( 5) Severa l daughters. 

( 4) Sarah Thompson, b. April 7, 1738; m. Thomas Gray 
and 1110\'(•cl to \\"al es, :\11'. 

( 4) Hannah Thompson. IJ. New l\lea(lows, Me.; m. "a Dr. 
John Nevers and mov1..·d to St. John, in the British 
Dominion."-Ezekiel Thompson. 

(5) Daughter , m. Ebenezer Crosby of Hampden, Me. 
(5) Daughter, m. Timothy Crosby. 

( 4) Tamsin, m. " Philip .Jenkin s and moverl to Wales, l\ Jc., 
near .\Ionmouth . Th e son of David .Jenkins and 
l\Icrey Thompson."-Ezek icl Thompson. 

( 4) Elizabeth Thompson. Ezekiel Thompson says, "She 
di ed .:111 old maitl. '' 
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(-!) .:\lercy Thompson and .:\lary Thomp:-;on. These two are 
arlded to the Jist of children by the Rev. Dr. E. S. 
Stackvolr>. 

* * * * 
(:3) Capt. .James Thomp~on. called Jr. in some old records; 

IJ. KittPry, :\le., FPb. 22. 1707; d. at Topsham . .:'ole., Sept. 
22. 17~1; m. RPliance Hinkley, ~Irs. Lydia (Brown) 
Har ris and )lary Higgins. (Full records of his family 
on pa~P~ 1 G tn -1:~. ( 'haptl'r I I.) 

* * 
* * 

(3) CornPlins Thonw~on. b. York, .:'ole., Oct. H, 1709; d. 
17!l2; m. Hannah Smith of Yorl;:, :\le. 

Ezeldel Thompson s:1ys: ")ly enele Cornelius had six sons: 
'' ( ·1) Thomas. who moYPd to Plattsl.mrg. X. Y. 
" ( ·I l Anw~ Thomp:;on, who mo\·erl to Bowdoin. ~1<.·. 

·• (I 1 Joel Thompson, who moYed to Lewiston. :\le. 
"l-1 I Hieharcl Thompson. who mo,·ed to Wale~. )le. 
" (·I l HobPrt Thompson. who d. at Xt•w ~Ieadows. 
" ( ·I) Phineas. lo,.;t at sea on ship-of-war." (See full records 

of tlH• f:llllil,\'. p:t~l':O: H to US. Chapters Ill and IY.) 

* * * 
* * 

(3) S;Jrah Thompson. IJ. April 17. 1711; "died in twenty days 
after her birth." 

* * * 
* * * 

(3) :\l('rcy Thompson. railed .:\larcia and .:\Iarciel in some old 
records. h. April 1. 1712; m. 1 first), :\lr. Austin of 
Brunswick. .:\I e.: nL (second). DaYid Junkins (some 
say .Jack~on) and settled in Brunswick, ~le. 

Children of fir:-:t husband: 
( -1) DaYid Austin , a c<.•lebrated Indian killer. 
(-!) Ht•lloni. t\\'ill \\'ith the aho\e. 
(-!) Shndrnck Austin: lived in Greene. :\le. 

Children of second husband: 
(-!) Philip Jenkins; lived in \\·ales, ::\Ie.; m. Tamsin Thomp

son. daughter of Alexander Thompson and l\Iary 
GroYer. 

(4) DaYid Jenkins. 

* * 
* * 
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( 3) Joseph Thompson, b. March 23, 1713/'14; d. before 
175!:!, as his deed shows. Lived at New l\Ieadows and 
Sebascodegan Island, Harp:..;well, Me. He was in the 
httter place in 175G. Ezekiel Thompson says: "1\Iy 
"Uncle Joseph lived and died on Sebascodegan Island. 
It is said that he was as strong as two :-;talwart men. 
He had four sons." 1\l. 1\Iary Hinckley, daughter of 
Dea. Samuel Hinckley of Brunswicl{, 1\Ie. It was per
haps his widow who m., Feb. 14, 17G5, Isaiah Webber. 
He had lot 49 at New 1\Ieadows, 7816 acres. 

( 4) William Thompson. m. a~ his first OJ' second wife, Miss 
Robbins of Dover, 1\h•. It is probably the earmarks 
of hi~ 1·atth" whi<-h wt-rL' n•t·m·dpd .at IlarpswL•Il, :\le., 

:'IIny 30. 1774. 
( 4) Joseph Thompson, Jr. Earmarks of his cattle re

corded at Harvswell, l\Ie., June 27, 1774; m., April 
23, 1774, Sara Webber. Rev. Dr. E. S. Staclq)ole: 
"On April 1G, 1773, Joseph Thompson and his wife, 
Sarah, gave a deed of 18 acres of land to James 
Stackpole, 'said land bt•ing a majority of the Lot No. 
15, in the first divbion, and being a part of the real 
e3tate of my late honored father, and falling to my 
share as set off to me by men chosen by the Judge 
of Probate.' This land bordered on the New Meadows 
Hiver, on Seba:-;codegan Island.'' 

( 4) John Thompson, d. at Bowdoin, 1\Ie.; perhaps m., Dec. 
27, 1781, Lydia Small. 

( 4) Capt. Cornelius Thompson. "He was very active in the 
Revolutionary War. He fir~t served as a private in 
tile army for awhile until his term of enlistment ex
piJ·ecl. Then he went on board a privateer, and, 
some time before vence was declared, he commanded 
a fine armed brig, and IH'OVl'Cl himself to be a pru
dent, courageous command er. After the Revolution
ary War closed he moved to Salem, l\Iass., and from 
thence to l\'l.ount Desert, Me., when' he carried on 
navigation." 

(G) Daughter, m. Mr: Robbins of Dover, l\1e. 
( 4) .Judith Thomvson, b. Brunswick, before her father 

moved to Sebascoclegan Island, Feb. 8, 1743; d. 
Thoma~ton, 1\Ie., April l 3, l 7!:l7; m., l\lay l 8, 17G7, 
James Staclqwle, who moved to Thomaston, Me. 
Tlu•rp WPI'<' m:my :nul :-;tm·~Iy <lP~I'<'IHlnnt~, who are 
widely scattered over the country.'' These rec-
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ords will be found in the "Genealogy of the Stack
pole family," by Rev. E. S. StackpolP. 

( 4) ::\largaret Thompson, m. :\Ir. Toothal{er. 

* * 
(3) Dinah Thomp:-:on, h. ::\Jay G, 171G; m. her cousin, Jona

than Thomp:-:on, son of Alexander Thompson and Anna 
Cmtis; pnblishmcnt of maniage, Oct. 1, 1737 . 

( 4 J Sarah Thompson. b. Feb. 5, 17-tl/'-12; m. Xathaniel 
Lewis of Kittery, :\le. 

( 4 J Huldah Thompson, b. Dec. 2o, 17H; m., 17G7, Jacob 
Emery. 

( 4) Donanh Curtis Thompson, b. :\larch 31, 17 -!G. 

(-1) Jonathan Thompson, b. :\lay 31, 1748; m. Lucy ::\Ic-
1 n tire. 

( 4) Esther Thomp:-:on , h. June 1, 1751; m. ~icholas Fer
nald. 

* 
* * 

.. 
* 

( 3) Ben jam in Thompson. b. York, ~le., Sept. 9, 1717; d. 1765; 
m., Oct. 17. 17H, Abigail Philbroolc (See full records, 
pa~Ps H!:l-18!:1. ('haptPr \'.) 

* 
(3) Sarah Thompson. b. Nov. S. 1719; m. ---Scammon of 

York, ::\le. Rev. Dr. E. S. Stackpole say~ he was of 
Saco, :\lc. 

* * 
* * 

(3) 1\rary Thompson. other:-: call her ::\Iercy, :\Iarcial, etc., b. 
Der. 10, 17:22. 

* * 
* 

* 

( 3) Richard Thompson, h .• Tune 11, 172-1. Ezeldel Thompson. 
'Tncle Richard Thompson lived and died at Kenne
bunl;;, :\I e., a respected farmer: he left a large family 
of :-;on:-; mul llnu~htl'rs.'' :\I. (first l. Eliznb<:'th .:\Imltlox. 
a si:-;ter of John :\laddox of Arundel :\I e. 

( 4) Caleb Thompson. m. ---- Clark of \Yells, Me. 
( 5) DaYid Thomp,on. m. --- Clark of Wells, l\Ie. 

( 6) L ucy, ~lehitable, Ruth. ~Iiriam, Elizabeth , Jane, 
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Hannah :nHl Theatlore, wlw WL~n' in Kennebunk . 
.:\Ie .. in lSH. 

( 5) J o~lllla Thompson. 
( 5) Elizabeth Thompson. 
( 5) li.icha rei Thompson. 
(5) Polly Thompson. 
( 5) Caleb Thompson. 

(4) Ric:1ard Thompson, m. (first), Abigoil Page, daughter 
of Col. David Page of North Conway, N. H.; m. (sec
ond), :\Tary Smith of Well~. l\Ie., d:mgh ter of James 
Smith. 

Children of first wife: 
( 5) Robert Page Thompson. m. Elizabeth Stower~ of 

Prospect, l\I e.; settled in Freeport, l\Ie., and liYed 
also in Lewiston, Harmony and Eddington, l\le. 

{G) David Page Thompson, m. Elvira Savage Follett. 
(7) Justine Thompson. 

(G) Upham Thompson. 
(G) Barnard Newall Thomr1son. 
(G) Eliza beth Loi~ Thompson. 
(G) Samuel Stowers Thomr1son. 
(G) Richard Thompson. 

Children of second wife: 
( 5) Samuel Thompson. 
(5) James Thomp~on. 
(5) Abigail Thompson. 
(5) Joseph Thompson. 

( 4) ~Iercy Thompson. m. Jon a than Littlefield. 
(5) Nathaniel LittlL•field. 
( 5) Daniel Littlefield. 
(5) Huldah Littlefield, 
(5) Polly Littlefield. 
(5) John Littlefield. 

( 4) Hannah Thompson, m. Samuel Smith, brother of the 
wife of Richard Thompson. 

(5) Steph('n Smith. 
( !j) Joseph Smith. 
(5) Hannah Smith. 
(5) Hobert Smith. 
(5) Abigail Smith. 

( 4) .Joseph Thomp:-;on, m --- Waliefield. 
(5) C:~Ieb Thompson. 
(G) Lyman Thom p~on. 

( 4) Davicl Thompson, m. (first), Lydia Perkins of Kenne
hnnl\, i\le.; m. (second), --- Cousinl". 
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Child of fir:-;t wife: 
(5) Lydia Thomp:-;on, m. Isaac Littlefield of Kennebunk, 

.1\ll'. 
(G) Ephraim Littlefield. 
(GI ~Iary Jane Littlefield. 
(G) Isaaf' Littlefield. 

Children of scco11d wife: 
(5) Seth Thompson; lived at Hermon, :\k 

(51 ~lchitable Thompson. 
(5) Thomas Thompson. 
( 5) Betsy Thompson. 

( 4) Abigail Thomvson, m. Stephen Smith of Wells :\Ie. 

(3) Elizabeth Thom)bon, h. April 1~, 172G; d. Dec. 22, 172G. 



CIIAPT ER II. 

Capt .• James Thompson of Xew ~Ieadows, Brunswick,. 
~Ie., and his cle.;.;eenclants. 

His line: (1 ) \Yilliam Thompson: ( 2) .James Thompson 
of Kittery~ ~Ie. 

(3) Capt. James Thompson, b. Kittery, .1\le., Feb. 22, 1707; d. 
Topsham, l\le., Sept. 22, 1791. \V!1eeler, in his "History 
of Brunswick, Top~ham and Harpswell, .1\le.," says of him , 
"He came to Brunswick from Biddeford, 1\le., about 1739, 
and settled on the New Meadows River.'' 

In 1757 he was in Capt. John Getchell's company, with 
his brothers, Corneliu:-; and Alexander, and with SamueL 
Thompson. He was selectman at Brunswick, Me., 1748. 
1752, l 753, 1754 and 1757. He was a dealer in general 
merchancl ise, and some of his account books are in the 
possession of his great-great-grandson, l\lr. Charles Sproull 
Thompson of l\lilwaukee, 'Vis. A few records of sales are 
herewith given from this ancient book: 

"1737. 8 bushels of meal at 13 shillings, 5 pounds & 4 
shillings. 

"1738. Sold two dozen buttons at 15 shillings. A jacket 
and breeches at 4 pounds & 10 shillings. A cow at 11 
pounds. Fifteen pounds of bL•ef at 7 shillings & G pence. 
Half a load of hay at 2 pounds. For making a jacl\:et one 
pound. A pair of ]('ather breeches at 3 pounds and 5 
shillings. One ton of oak timber at 33 shillings. A calf 
at 2 pounds and 11 shillings. One grindstone at 2 pounds 
and 3 shilli ngs. 

"'1739. One half a load of hay at 1 pound and 5 shill· 
ings. Two bu shel s of white m eal at 1 pound and G shill
ings. Two hushels of rye meal at 1 pound and 2 shillings. 
On" bushel of Indian mL•al at 1 pound anrl 7 shillings. A 
hat at ::: pounrls anrl 18 shillings. One thousand pens and 
one ounr·e of thrend at 9 shillings. Twelve yards of bed 
tiC'ldng at G pounds. One cal\e of gingerbr('arl at 1 shill
ing. One half a ]{entle of fish at Hi shillings. Wharf 
ti111lwr at 7 shi llings. 

"17411. Two llll sh els of appli'S at 10 shiJlings. One pair 
of c·ards at 11 shillings. Onl' axe at 1 pound. Two calves 
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nt 2 pounds :mel 8 shilling:-:. Two quarts of rum at 2 
pounds and 8 ~hilling:-:. 

"1741. A pair of knee breeches at 3 pounds and 5 ~bill
ings. A swine at 3 pounds and G pence. Four gallons of 
cicler at 8 shillings. G pounds of butter at 18 shillings. 
TwAnty days' work by brother Benjamin at 10 pounds. 

"17·12. One quart of oil at 2 shilling~. 8 pounds of 
sheep's wool at 1 pound, and 17 shillings. Half a barrel of 
flour at 3 pounds and 13 shillings. One quarter of a bar
rel of meal at 3 pounds and 12 shillings. 

"1743. One bushel of :-:alt at 14 shillings. To use of 
gondola for two days, 10 shillings. 

"1744. One bushel of peas at 12 shillings and G pence. 
G bushels of meal at 3 pounds and 2 shillings Feb. 18, 
174-t. To one day's work of myself and oxen, 1 pound and 
G shillings. To one yoke of oxen for one day, 8 shillings. 
To mf'nding fence two days, 1 shilling. One bushel of pota
to(•s 7 shillings. 

"1745. Half a bushel of peas at 12 shillings. To use of 
grindstone. lG shillings. 

"1749, Sept. One barrel of rum, 30 pounds. One barrel 
of flour. 15 pounds. Fin bushels of meal, 8 pounds and 
5 shilling:-:. Two pound:-: of candles, 12 shillings. Ten 
pounds of flax, 2 pounds. S pounds of Sheeps wool, -1 
pounds. 

"1749. Three handl\erchil'f:-:, 30 shillings." 
:\Ir. Charles Sproull Thompson says: "From the old ac

count boo!\ it seems that .James Thompson was a cobbler, 
did some farming, and had scows on the New Meadows 
Hiver. HL' prospered well, and became a man of much 
importance. He was distributing colonial gunpowder to 
his scattered neighbors about the time when these entries 
close. I h:we his commission as ensign in Revolutionary 
Army, which is signed by Gov. Shirley of ~Iassachusetts." 

In 1741 he owned at 1'\ew :\Ieadows, ~Ie.,Lot 34, 100 acres. 
Capt. James Thompson m. (first), April 13, 1732, Reli

ance Hinckley, who d. :\Iay 23. 1751; she was the daughter 
of Dea. Samuel Hinckley, who traced his ancestry to 
Governor Hincl\ley of :\Iassachusetts, who came with the 
early settlers to Plymouth. The line is thus gi\·en: 
( 1) Samuel Hincldey: (2} Samuel Hinckley; (3) Go,·. 
Thomas Hinckley; there were ten children of this first 
marriage: m. (second}, Dec., 1751, l\Irs. Lydia (Brown) 
Harris, who d. Feb. 10, 17G4; she was of Ipswich, ~lass., 
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and was a sister of Lieut. Benjamin Brown; there were 
six ch ildren of this second marriage; m. (third), l\Iarch 
22, 17G4, l\Jary Higgins, \Vho d. May 23, 1790; there were 
no children of this third marriage. 

Children of Capt. James Thompson and Reliance Hincldey: 
(4) Elizabeth Thompson, b. March 13, 1733; d. July 21, 17GG; 

m., Aug. 8, 1752, Daniel Weed of Newbury, Mass. ''They 
were both buried on Great Island, Harpswell, l\Ie., where 
they had made their home after their marriage; these 
parents d. within a year of each other, and their six 
ch ildren were thus doubly orphaned and they were 
adopted by their uncles and aunts; Mrs. Reliance Edge
combe of Saco, took Patience Weed." 

(5) James Weed, b. New l\ieadows, Me., July 17, 1753. 
(5) Relyance Weed, b. Oct. 7, 1754, m., Nov. 21, 1771, George 

Brown of Georgetown, Me. 
(5) Patience 'Weed, b. Sebascodegan or Great Island, Harps

well, l\Ie., Aug. 3, 175G; m. Thomas Chnmberlain. 
(G) The daughter, Reliance Chamberlain, came on a visit 

to her mother's aunt, Jemima Ham, and she married 
her el del"t son, John Ham. 

(7) Reliance T. Ham. 
(5) Lydia Weed, b. June 23, 1758; m. Samuel Welch. 

lA Thomas Weed of Thomaston, l\1e., m., .July 1G. 
1777, Annie Williams. He may have been of thi~ 

family.) 
( 4) Brig.-Gen. Samuel Thompson, b. New Meadows, Bruns

wick, l\ie., March 22, 1735; d. Topsham, Me., l\lay 1G, 
1798; ( G:J y.). He was huried in the old cemetery at 
Ferry Point, Topsham, l\Ie. When lw had laid out this 
graveyard he said, "l t is where I can go hy land and 
water." But when the railroad bridge was placed 
across the river all those who had been interred in this 
quiet place were removed to River View Cemetery in 
Topsham. The general's remains were easily identified. 
as he had heen buried in a f'Offin bound in brass and 
adorned with n brass plate. His bones were placed in 
tlw same grave as those of his son, Humphrey. In 
Jfl03 a Hevolntionary soldi er's marker was placed on 
his grave lJy the Sons of the Amerie:m Revolution. He 
is said to have moved to Topsham, l\lc., in 1784. 

li e was lic·cnsecl to sell lea in 17G3, as a retailer in 
J 772 ancl J 77-1 and as an innholder in J 773. He was 
v•· ry suc·,·es"ifnl in business and is said to have been 
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worth $35,000 when he died. A little less than one half 
of this amount was in real estate, of which he owned 
the most in Topsham, though he possf'ssed con:-:iderable 
in llowdoin, and some in Bath and Brunswick. \Ve 
shall get a l'till clearer idea of his bu:-:iness ability if 
W•! eon~i<ler the troublous times in which he lived, and 
that in the tax list of 1758 his real estate wa~ valuNl at 
but four pounds and his pt•rsonal property at ten pounds 
and e ighteen shillings. In 17C3 his taxable property 
was, real estate seven pound:-:, two oxen, one horse, one 
cow, two l'\vine, thirty-nine vessel tonnage and three 
I10unrl s in(·ome on trarte. \\'hat he gained from the:-;e 
humule bPginnings was done by the strictest honesty, 
as, in the midsl of the many abusin• stories flung 
against him by his political enemies, there is but one 
that Jays :1 finger on his business fidelity. 

In the day~ in whh-h General Thompson lived it was 
imposs ibl e to obtain much education at school, though 
the people of I\t•w :\Ieadows sent to Boston when they 
could for the best instructors of those time~. Yet no 
one ever saw him give one mournful look over this, 01· 
ht'anl him tell \\"hat he might have done if his early 
t•nvironment had been better. He pored eagerly over 
the few IJoQl\s which he could secure. and was eve r ready 
to !Parn of all whom he met and from every changing 
se( ne of his life. Once he heard a person :-:ay, " \Yhat a 
pity that man n ever had a better education!" He 
turned qnil'ldy and replied, with his brightest smile, 
"If 1 have no education, perhaps I can furnish a few 
idea~ to those who have bf'en in the schools." 

While attending the General Court one of the law
yers handed hint back a paper which he had written, 
requesting him to r ead it. "l wrote it for you to read, 
not to react myself," he said . One of the members of 
that same Court said to him. "If your education had 
Leen good yon would ha,·e been a great man." But this 
earne:-;t 11lea could not lead him to shed one tear over 
his past. He answerell, wi th his face radiant with fun 
and hope, "If I had your education. I could put you in 
my pocket." And this noble man. like many others who 
!Jave borne his name, mnde of all deficiencies in his 
early training an in:-:piration to help eYel y boy at:.d girl 
he could to the be:-;t and fullest education. His mind 
was so full of this that one day when he was walking 
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in Brunswi ck wi th some gentl emen who were absorbed 
in other thing :-,; , he poin ted en thusiasti cnlly to a pi ece 
of land which th ey were pass in g, and said, "That was 
in ten ded by th e God of nature for an institution of 
learn iu g." That same spot became th e location of Bow
doin Coll egl', to which he gladly dona ted land. H e wa~ 
a lso a member of its firs t board of oversee rs. And 
wh en n e di ed th e board of the coll ege attended his 
fun eral in an earnest, grateful body, for well they !mew 
wha t a fri end thi s famou s school had known in him . 

Ju dge F'reeman "Tote of Samuel Thompson, "He was 
a 110rtly man, not of very tall stn ture, hut somewhat cor
pnlan t, and apparently of a rolm~t constitution." 

Illu stra t ions of hi s rt>ady wit have already been given; 
a nd e\·ery occa s ion of hi s life served n~ a background 
on which th ese brilliant fla ~h es shone out in th e most 
k indly ma nner . Wh en h e was in the Honse of Repre
:-:en tali Vl'S he often excited the mirth of his fellow mem
bers. In the mos t strenuous days of the Revolutionary 
Wa r he lifted many a burden from the hearts of his 
f ellow patriots by his hri gh t :-;ayings. Amidst the peals 
9f laugh ter whi ch follow ed, th ese dar]{ clouds were 
roll ed away which the most powerful arguments could 
not have robbed of their ominous knells of th e down
fall of Ameri ca . 

And h e was neve r th e man who wished to say the 
bri gh t things himself. l\luch that he said was only for 
t he sake of waking up th e Iaten t powers of merrinwn t 
an d hope in oth ers. And wh en any k een shaft was 
aimed at him no one was more ready than he to see all 
its fo rce. On cP, wlwn a member of the Gen eral Conrt , 
he was cross ing n toll bridge lea!ling into Bos ton, when 
the bri dge-kee pe r demand ed toll of him. Toll was no t 
requi red of the members of the Leg islatnn• and Uw 
bri ga d ier repli ed , with some dignit y, " l belong to th e 
H ouse, s ir." The toll man mad e a nswe r: "Belong to th e 
1 Ions(•: I s hould tl1illk yon lwlong-ed to thP bnrn." Tlu•n 
t he b rigadi er's meny lau gh te r ran g out as he nodded 
h is h ead . Afte r that hi s favorit e suit was one of gray 
hroa1lcloth , hrush ecl in th e neat es t manner. 

Na than Goolrl of Portland , l\l e .. has well said in hi s 
m ost in te rest in g pamphlPI 011 BrigadiPr Samuel Thomp
:-;o n : " ll is long s~rvire to our connti'Y, mneh of it 
with out comw•nsation , rcn<l er s us und er obligations 
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to hi=-- memory. Recognizing his services, thC' war de
partment has recently named one of the batteries that 
eomprise Fort :\IcKinley on Great Diamond Island in 
Portland Harbor, 'the Thompson battery.' The arma
ment consists of thn·c eight-inch and two six-inch guns, 
mounted on di!-:appearing carriages. \Yhen Samuel 
Thompson was but sixteen years old he appears in local 
history as a 'c·entinel' in Capt. John Getchell's company, 
from Aug. 14 to Sept. H, 17::il. He had a seiTice of over 
four Wt•el\s of faithful =--couting and guard duty. In 
1757 he was a member of the tra in band, under the 
same Captain. At a Town meeting held in Brunswick, 
1\Ie., Nov. 17. 1774, Samuel Thompson was chosen mod
erato!·. At that same meeting he was electC'd Captain 
of tlH• town military Company with Robert Dunning ns 
Lt. and Thomas Thompson as Pnsign. HC' was a mem
ber from Urunswick of the three ~lass. Provincial Con
gresses nnd [)articipated at Concord when men and 
mPans Wf>rt' voted to mal\e the beginning of the Revo
lutionary wa1·. He was also at th(• head of the Com-
mitt0e of Safety for his District. The records all 
clearly show that IH• oeeupied a position of prominence 
with hi s associates at these Congresses. On Oct. 13, 
177·1. he was appointe1l one of the committee to wait on 
GPn. Gagl' on the clisturbecl condition of the Province. 
Od. 21, 177 4. he was made onf> of the committee to ob
tain the names of those accepting appointments under 
Parliament, and the same day was appointed on a com
mittee on the non-eonsumption agreement. Dec. 7, 
177 4. he was appointed a committee to represent Harps
well. 1\lP., to pn•pare :1 paper on the number of that 
town's inhal>itauts, and the extent of the commerce of 
the colony. Dec. 10. 1774, he was appointed on a com
mittee fo1· Lincoln County to ascertain the state of the 
militia. 1\Ieh. ~9. 1775, he was on a committee to bring 
in reso!Yes in rPgard to accepting appointments under 
Parliament and in publishing their names. The Pro
vincial Congress on Apr. 11, 1775, ordered that Col. 
Thompson be desired to immediately repair to Bruns
wid:, Casco Bay, \Yoolwich, Georgetown, and other 
place=-- of interest, to intercept the work of one Edard 
Parry who was supplying the enemy with masts, spars 
nnd timber. He at once went with twenty resolute men 
and seized Parry and compelled him to giYe bonds with 
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the penalty of two thou:o;:md pounds to abide in the town 
until the pleasure of Congress was lmown. They also 
made the enemy pay for their refreshment-which cost 
42 :-;hillings in legal money. This was before the R eYo
lutionary war had actually begun. And the terror 
whi<:h spread nmong the Tories \Yas increased by many 
other sturdy deeds. 

"Ten days after the battle of Lexington Colonel 
Thomvson wrote a letter from Brunswick to the Com
mittee of Safety at Cambridge which i:-; ~tnl preserved 
in the l\fass. Arch ives. The penmanshi11 is fair and his 
autograph i~ creditable. He had then been a sel.ectman 
of Brun~wick fro m 17G8 to and including 1771. He was 
a delegate to the Cumberland County Convention of 
Sept. 21, 1774, at Falmouth Necl~. now Portland, to con
sider the a larming state of public affairs and wns one 
of the committee who drt>w up the resolutions that ex
]1!'essed the 11eople's ~entiment:-;, of which it has been 
said that they compared favorably with any resolutions 
of that time. H e had been the moderator of their town 
meetings, had just been appointed on the committee of 
inspection, and had been added to the committee to peti
tion the General Court. Th e letter i ~ as follow~: 

'''I this minute have an opportuni ty to inform you of 
the State of our affairs to the E astwa rd; that we are all 
Stanch for our country, Exc<'pt three men and one of 
them is Deserted, the other two are in Irons; as to the 
ve~~els which attem11ted to Convey Stuff to our enemies 
are stopt, and I am about to mo\'e two hundred of whit e 
11in(' masts and other Stuff got for our Enemies' use. 
Sir, having heard of the Cruill murd ers they haYe done 
in our P rovince (At Lexington and Concord) makes us 
more Re~olutc than ever, and finding that th e Sword is 
drawn out first on tlwi 1· side, that we sh a ll be animated 
with that noble Spirit that wise men ought to be, until 
our .Just !lights :md Libertys are Secured to us. Sir. 
my heart i:-; wit h every true Son of Ameri ca, though my 
Per~on can he in but one vlaee at once, tho very soon I 
hope to he with yon on the spot. If any of my Friends 
inquire :lftl'!' me, Inform them that I mal\e it my whol e 
business to pursne tho~e me:tsm·e~ R ecommended !Jy 

CongrP-ses, we heing upon th e Sea Coast and in danger 
of ltPill~ inv:u lt>tl 1J5· l'iri:Jts-:Js thP 27th of ins t tht•l'l' 
w:ts a boat o r barge came into our harbor and river, 
an<l soundi11g as they went up th e rh·er. 
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"'Sir, as guns and powder is much wanted in this 
E:~stern Pnrts anrl also Provisions, Pray, Sir, have your 
thought,;; something in this matte1· against I arrive, 
whir·h will !Jp as soon as business will admit. Sir, I nm, 
with the grr•atcst re~ard to the Country. at heart, your 
Heady friend and Humble Servt. 

" 'Samuel Thampson. 
"'Drunswid,, Apr ye 2!:1, 1775.' 

"The effL·ct of this letter is clearly seen from the fact 
than on the !>th of th~ following ~lay the Council and 
Honse of ReprescntatiYes ordered that a barrel 
of gunpowder he deJi\·ered to Col. Thompson from 
the commissary ston·~ at Falmouth for the towns 
of Haqlswell and 13runswick, he to account to them for 
the samP. liP carried the powder to the captains l.Jefore 
~lay 31st and thr>y wPre ordered to deliver it to tbP men 
wh~>n 11e(·cs:..:ary. 

"The British ves--els then r·J·ui:..:ing along our coast 
were a I'Onstant menac·e to thP peace of the fishermen 
anfl farmers who dwP!t near the seashore and on the 
islancls. They impressed men into their sen·ice, appro
llriatNl stores and resented remonstrance by burning 
llllil(lings. The in:..:olPJH'P of the British officers was 
almost unbearahle and they were sincerely hated, none 
more so than Capt. Henry ~Iowatt of the Canceau, who 
ill Apr. , 1 ii5, was at Falmouth prntPCting Capt. Thouws 
Coulson in the rigging of hi:.: mast ship, much to the 
annoyance of the inhabitants." 

Dr. G. A. \\'heeler in his fine J-Ii:..:tory of Brunswic-k, 
Topsham and Harpswell, ~Ie., give:.: the following ac
count of the plan to breal{ up this oppression of tbe 
enemy: "In ~Iay. lii5. oeeurred what is locally known 
as 'Thompson's War.' For some weeks previously, Col. 
Samuel Thompson. Col. Purington, Capt. John Simmons, 
Aaron Hinkl ey. Esq., John ~Ierrill, Esq., Thomas 
Thompson and James Potter, had been holding secret 
meetings at the house of Aaron Hinldey, and had con
coeted a plan, first suggested by Col. Thompson, of seiz
ing the British warship Canceau. Samuel Thompson 
wa..; cho:-;en Colonel. and John ~Ierrill and Thomas 
Thompson were chosen Captains. Capt. John Simmons 
was appointed commodore. To preYent a premature 
disclosure of their plans, all the roads leading to Port
land were closely guarded and none allowed to pass un-
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less sworn to secrecy. Notwithstanding thi~. some inti
mations of their design~ reached the ears of l\lowatt. 
The original plan was to procure a vessel of suitable 
size to carry a company of about seventy men; to dis
guise the vessel as a wood coaster; to conceal the men 
in the hold; sail for Portland in the night, go alongside 
the Canceau and board her immediately. The rendez
vous was to he New :Meadows. The disclosure of the 
IJlot somewhat altered their arrangements. They 
sa iled from New l\Ieadows on the night of May Sth, and 
landed on the morning of the 9th in a grove of thick 
trees at a place called Sandy Point. There were about 
fifty armed men, each wearing in his hat a small bough 
of spruce. Their standard was a ~pruce pole with the 
green top left on." 

::\lr. Nathan Gould, in his excellent history of Briga
dier-General Thompson, which should be in the hands 
of all members of the Thompson family, continues this 
story: "Their camp, on the back side of l\Iunjoy Hill, 
was between Tukey's and the railroad bridge, in a thick 
grove of pine trees where the men were concealed from 
view. Sentinels were posted and Peletiah Haley was 
sent into the town for information. Those who passed 
that way were taken care of for a time. About one 
o'clock, as Capt. John Merrill and two of his sentinels 
were walking near the shore. they saw Capt. l\1owatt, 
Rev. l\lr. Wiswell of St. Paul's Church, and the ship's 
surgeon, land and walk up the hill. They seized and 
carried them to Col. Thompson, who received Capt. 
~\Iowatt's sword, which he immediately returned. The 
news of all this soon reached the town's people and 
caused consternation. The camp was visited by promi
nent dtizens who strongly urged the release of tlw pris
oners. Col. Thompson and his men refused to do so. 
tlwy eontending that the war hnd already begun and 
that Providence had put the captives into thei1· hands. 
As night was approaehing it was decided to tal{e the 
prisoners to Marston's Tavern, which was clone under 
the esco rt of Col. Thompson's men and the Falmouth 
Necl{ Co. The tavern stood in what Is now .Monument 
Squan-, where the Am. Express office now is, but back 
from the street. The two companies were drawn up be
forP tlw do11r, whPre they remaii1P1l. Tlu• (•xcitPIIH'nt was 
at it height. Lt. Hogg, the sailing master of the Canceau, 
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threatened to burn the tow11 if Capt. ::\lowatt was not 
released within two hours. Jt is said that CoL Thomp
son, having a slight impediment in his speech , replied, 
'F-f-fin• nway. For every gun you fire I will cut off a 
joint of ~Jowat t.' Gen. Jedediah Preble said that two 
guns were fired without shot and that they frightened 
the women and children to su<'h a degree that some 
crawiPfl nnder the wharves, ~ome ran down cellar and 
some out of town. Such a ~hrieking scene was never 
presented to view here. 

"Evidently by a previous understanding or by the 
alarm, Col. Erlmund Phinn(•y's regiment assembled in 
town :mrl the1·e wa~ so much talk of rescuing the pris
otter:-; that two or three companies were put under arms 
to prevent its being accomplished. The fact was the 
)leople of Falmouth ::-.Jecl{, at that time. were not ready 
fot · the rebellion against the British government. The 
timid property owners and the Tory element were the 
pt·ominent people of the town and not until they felt the 
iron hand of nriti~h tyranny the next Oct., when their 
town was lmmed by Capt. ~Iowatt, did the people of all 
C'lassPs have a common cause. Then thPre was no hesi
tanry, and old Falmouth madC' a proud record of her 
people to the end of the war. 

"CoL Thompson, of C'Ourse, was con~idered the cause 
of the tnmnlt and many of the leading citizens appealed 
to him to relea~e ~Iowat t. and every argument was used 
to effect it. The most convincing one, no doubt, was 
that there was a great scarcity of corn in town and, if 
the harbor wa~ closerl at that time, there must be great 
suffering. Capt. ::\lowatt was in favor with the leading 
town's people and they of course thought a gentleman 
had been outt·aged. About 9 o'clock that night the pris
oners were relea:-;ed on parole to return the next morn
ing, Gen. Preble and Col. Enoch Freeman pledging 
themselves for them. Capt. ::\Iowatt did not return the 
next morning at nine as promised, and the sponsors were 
confined. The reason ::\Iowatt gave for not fulfilling 
his agreement was the fear of his own life. CoL 
Thompson and his men were much di:-;appointed by this 
tum of affairs and called upon Gen. Preble and CoL 
Freeman for refreshment for the soldiers, which they 
p1·ovided at the co:-;t of about fourteen pounds. Where
upon they were released, the next day but one. Thomp-
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son called upon them to pay for the time and expen~e 
of the men, amounting to 158 pound~ and 18 shillings, 
"·hirh they refused to do. All this enraged Col. Thomp
son and his associate~. who seizt>d all the goods they 
could find lJelonging to Capt. Coulson and Sheriff Tyng, 
and leYied on Capt. Jeremiah Pote, all notorious Tories. 
Enoc-h Illsley contrilJuted refreshments but ·we find no 
complaint from him. The soldier~ carried off one of 
Cou lson's boats and another lJelonging to Capt. l\Iowatt 
from under his guns and hauled them nearly O\'er to 
Back Cove. 

"They neither returned anything nor gave up Calvin 
LomlJard of Gorham, who fired a brace of balls at ~Iow
att's ves~el, although demanded lJy that officer. All this 
has eome clO\Yll to us as 'Thompson's .. War,' and properly 
so. GPu. Preble said then, 'l\lowatt never \Viii fire upon 
the town in any case whatever.' 

"After the release of Mowatt the officers who had re
solvt>d themselves into a board of war voted that 1\Iov:;. 
att's ves~el ought to be dPstroyed, and a committee "·as 
appointP<l to c-onsider in wlLtt mmmer it should bE' done. 
By the most strenuous efforts of the peopl e of Falmouth 
Neck they were prevent ed from carrying out their pur
po~e. Aftpr the burning of the town the next Oct. the 
people were no doulJt aware of their mistake. If they 
had destroyed the vessels in l\lay the town would have 
been saved. The history of Brunswick well says, 'A 
year later the plan would have i.Jeen a success.' 

"Tlw goods wh ich were 's:wl<c<l' in F'almouth were 
accou uted for formally to the GenPral Court, Oct. 21, 

J 77G, and instruc-tion asked for the disposition of t11e 
sanw. If was not a ca<>e of plunder. None suffered but 
the Tories. There were about GOO soldiers in the town 
at the time, and mo~t of them had gone before the night 
of the third day, having fe0lings of great indignation 
against the inhabitauts of Falmouth N<'ck . They said 
the town ought to lJe laid in ashes and spolw sneeringly 
of the 'Falmouth gentry.' I( tlw <·apturP <·ould hnV(' b<'<'ll 
carri<'d ont, Ca~co Day woul<l h:tve been the scene of 
one of the most lJrilliant events of the Revolutionary 
War. Soon after the soldiers left the town l\Jowatt 
Wl'igne<l anl'hor, and with Coulson went to Portsmouth. 
N. ll. But he did not forget to return and lJurn Fal
mouth. Col. Thompson and his men were greatly dis-
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appointfHI, but they bravely turned their energies to 
other noble work for the country which they loved so 
well." 

It has been well said of Bridgdier Samuel Thompson: 
"He was n leader among men throughout his life, and 
o11e of great integrity. He po;;sessed no mean power of 
rlebate and could expre:-:s himsc-lf tt•rsely and vigorously. 
Hi:-: mannN was out:-:voken and vehement Lut he was a 
gr:md leader, and running over with zeal and patriotism. 
After the Revolutionary War he filled many minor offices 
and s~'rverl on r·ommittees of importance and wa::-: ever a 
faithful pulJlic SPnant \Yhose integrity was never ques
tioned in any hi:;tory of his time."' 

Drig.·G~:>n. Samuel Thompson married Abial Purin
ton, b. Trmo . .\Ia;:;:-:., .\lay 23, 17:3s: baptized Truro, 
.\lass ... July 2:1. 17:~~: the marriagt• intention was dated 
GeorgPtown . .\Ie., Dece. 1, 1i5i; daughter of Dea. 
HumphrC'y Purinton' <llld Thankful Harding. She is said 
to have bPP.n a ,·ery hand:-:ome woman. 

The children of Drig.·Gen. Samuel Thomp:-:on: 
( 5 J t{elian<"P Thompson. b . .\larch :31, 1 i5S: m. 1 say family), 

Jun" 12. 177!1, John .\Iallet as his second wife. 
(G) Samuel Thompson .\Iallet, lived Lisbon, .\Ie. 

( 5) H.acl;el Thompson, h. Feb. 19, 17G1: d. young. 
(5) Rarhel Thompson. h . .July !"!, 17G:1, ali,·e in 1843; m., 

.\larch 10. 17'1:.1, John \\"ilson. 
(5) .Jame" Thompson, h. Jmw 15. liG:J: m., Dec. 3. 1790, .\Iary 

""il.,on. 
(G) Don·as Thomp:-:on, b. Sunday, Sept.-!. 1791. 
(G) Relwcl"a Thompson. b. Feb. 12. 179:3: m. Charles E. 

White. 
(G) Samuel Thompson. b. Oct. 9. 1i!H. 
(G) .\iary Thompson. b. Sept. 13. 1 79C ; m .. .\lay 15. 1814, 

William .\lustard. 
(G) Ezeldel Thompson. b. Sept. 30, 1 i9S . 

(G) James Thompson. b. Sunday, .\larch 2:?. lSOl. 

(G) Ruth Thompson. b. April 19. 1S03: unm. 
(51 Humphrey Thomp:-:on, b. Dec.ll, 1iGi; d., Topsham, .\Ie., 

:'liar 29. 1 SO-!: m . .\Iary, probably .\lary Strout, who d. 
Sept. 25, 1S35 ( GG y.); marriage intention, Oct. 10, 1798. 

(G) Harry Thompson. 
(7 I C. H. Thomp:-;on. b. Dec. 5. 18-11; m . .\Iary C. Colby, 

b. Jan. 5, lS-11; d. June 5. 1S8G. 
(S) Luella :\lay Thompson. b. Jan. 1. 1SGi; d . .\larch 

1S. 1S91. 
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( 8) Char!e:-; Edgecomb Thompson, b. April 18, 1869. 
(8) John Albert Thompson, b. Feb. 23, 1872. 
( S) Annie :\laud Thom})son, b. Sept. 4, 1874. 

( 7 ) Sarah Jane Thompson Lessure, b. June, 1835; d. Dec. 
25, 1892. 

( 5) Aaron Thompson, b. Oct. 18, 1769; d. Oct. 25, 17G9. 
(5) Aaron Thompson, b. Nov. 1G, 1770; marriage intention, 

1828, to :\Iary Cushing of Cape Elizabeth. 
(5) Thomas Cheney Thomp~on, b. July 1-f, 1774; d. 

unm. 
( 5) Samuel Thompson, Jr., b. Oct., 1780; d. l\Iarch 2, 1858. 

Drowned. A schoolmaster. 
( 5) Thankful Thompson, ru., 1803, \Yilliarn Wi~e of Saca

ra})pa, ::'lie. 
(5) Elizabeth Thompson. Nathan Goold of Portland, l\Ie., 

says the m. John l\Iallet. 
( 5) According to :\Ii:-;s Sarah A. Thompson of Topsham, l\Ie., 

(l.:lllghtt'r. who d. in .July, age(l about 18 y<'ar:;. 

* * * * * 
( -1) Jnmes Thompson, b. Feb. 22, 1737; d. June 14, 1757. 

* * * * * 
(4) Reliance Thompson, b. June 27, 1738; d. about 1810; m. 

(first), Nov., 175G, James EdgecombC', who d. Jan. 25, af
ter they had liYed together about twenty year:-;. They re
sided in Saco. :;\le. There were 12 children. l\I. (sec
oud), June G, Capt. Joseph Woodman and they Jiyed to
gether 13 years. l\T. (third), Lieut. Benjamin Brown, 
with whom ~he lived eight years. 

Childn_•n of first husband: 
(5) James E<lgeeombe. 
( 5) Thomas Edgecombe. 
( 5) Reliance Edgecombe. 
( 5) Sarah Edgecombe. 
( 5) Lydia Edgecombe. 
( 5) .John Edgecombe. 
(5) Aaron Edgel'ombe, b. Saco, l\Ie., :\lay 9, 1767; d. nbout 

18CJG: m. Elizabeth HPwey, b. Brunswick, l\Ie., Oct. 2, 
17GS; d. 18-HJ. They lived in Topsham, l\le., on the di
rett road to Bowdoin and Litchfield, l\Ie., the third 
house from th e Bowdoin lin e. Their son, Arthur Edge
combe, lived and died in this same house. The grand
son, Chal'les P. Edgecombe, now occupies the place 
and sent these records. 

(G) ::\Iary Elizabeth Edgec·ombe, b. Topsham, l\te., l\Iarch 
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12, 1792; rl. Aug. 30, 18-!7; m., 1~10. l::;aac Cotton Pen
nell, b. Top~ham. :\le .. :\larch 27, 1 i S-!; d . .June 1-!. 

18Gl. Butcher. :\loved to :\Iachia;;, :\le. He "Was 
the son of Stephen Pennell and ::\Iary Cotton; grand
:-:on of Thomas Pennell and :\Iary Rigg:.:. 

(7 l StephPn Pennell, b. Xov. I2, I ':-11. Lumberman at 
::\far·hias, :\Ie. 

(S l :\inc f"hildren. 
(7) Aaron Edgecombe Pennell, b. Feb.-!, 1~13: d. Feb. 21, 

I&-17. Lived :\lachias, :\Ie. Carpenter. 
(8) Six chill!ren. 

<7) William Eaton Pennell, b. Dec. 7. lSI-!: d . .June 10, 

ISGS. Lumb(.•rman at :\l:lchias, ::\Ie. 
( 8) Ten children. 

( 7 l CharlPs .Jameson Pennell. 
( 7) :\Iary Elizabeth Pennell. b. Sept. 1:.1. 1 ~2:3; d. Dec·. 29. 

I~77. 

( S) Fh·e children. 
(7 l Charles .Jameson Pennell. b. Sept. •. 1S2G. Painter 

at' :\lachias. :\Ie. 
( S) Twelve children. 

( i) Sarah Brown Pennell. b. Jan. S, I:-329: d. June 
22, 1SG3. 

IS l Child: d. young. 
( i) EnH'Iine Hall Pennell, b. Feb. 22, 1 ~3S. 

1 S) Two children. 
(()) Relian c-e Edgecombe. b. Topsham. :\Ie .. Feb. 10, 179-l: 

m. John HPwey of Li~bon Falls . .\Ie. 
(7 l Arthur EdgeL·ombl• Hewer. b. :\lay 3, lS:?G; d., Au

burn. :\Ie .. Jan. 1. 1~99. 
(S) John H e wey, li\·ecl Lewiston. :\Ie. :\Iachinist. :\I.. 

l'o\·. 2'\, ISIG. Laura A. :\1. Buker. b. Jan. 9 • 

.1o52, daughter of Isaac "'· Buker and grand
daughter of Jame:.: Bul\:er and Jane "'hite. 

t9) Lizzie P. Hewey, b. Xov. 28. I& II: d. Jan. S. 

ISS8. 
(9) Arthur B. Hewer. b. Jan. 9. 1SS7. :\Iachinist in 

Lewiston. :\Ie. 
(9) Florence Hewey, b. Feb. 5. 1SS9. Reside~ in 

Lewbton, :\le. 
( 8) Joanna Hewer. b. :\lay 9, 1S2S; d. Xov. 3, IS50. 

( 6) Hewey Edgecombe. b. Sept. 23. 1 79G: d. :\larch 2. 18-!G. 

Lived at .\Iachias. :\Ie. 
( I ) Eliza Hewer Edgecombe: "Went West after he1· par

ents died. 
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t G l .Aaron Erlgecombe, b. April 9, 1799; d. April 15, 1855; 
m. :md lin•d in Xonvay, ::\Ie., and some of his de
seend:mts are there now. 

(G) Arthur Edgec-ombe. b. Oct. 1G, 1804; d. Feb., 1880; m. 
t first l, 1S34, Julia Ann Graves, b. Topsham, ~I e., and 
d. Topsham, ~I e., Od. 10, 1841. 

(7) Gilbert Longfellow Edgecombe, b. ~Tarch 25, 1837; d. 
July 27, 18G5. Died from Pxposure in the Civil 
·war: m. Sarah Ann ~lo::-;ely, b. Brunswick, ::'lie., 
April 10, 1817; d. Oct. 3, 1883. 

1 7 ) Pem brooke Somerset Edgpcom be, b. Topsham, l\Ie.; 
d. ::\Iaehia-:, ~Ie., Oct. 19, 18G7. Single. 

( 7) Charles Pennell Edgecombe, b. Topsham, :;\le., :;\larch 
~. 1848; farmer; m., Feb. 28, 1877, Lizzie Sarah 
Bool{er, b. Bowdoin, ).le., Jan. 28, 1839, daughter of 
Joseph Warren Booker and Zel01·a Coomb~. 

(S) Betsy Coomb~ Edgecombe, b. Topsham, :\le., Feb. 
24, 1878. Gradun te nurse of :\Iaine General 
Training School of Portland. l\Ie. 

(8) Arthm Caroll Edgecombe, b. Nov. 5, 1879. 
(8) Harold Charles Edgecombe, b. Kov. 29, 1881. 
1 8) Lillian Edgecombe, b. Nov. 12, 1883. 
(8) Pembrooh:e Edgec-ombe. b. Nov. 3, 1885. 
( ._) Gil bet Edgecombe, b. :;\lay 22, 1887. 
18) Yelzora Booker Edgecombe, b. Dec. H, 1889. 
( S) John Coombs Edgecombe, b. D<'c. 25, 1892. 
(~, Sarah Card Edgec-ombe, b. April 30, IS9G. 

( iJ) Pemberton Edgecombe. Lived Bath, :Ole. 
(G) Samuel Edgecombe. 

( 5) Ezekiel Edge('ombe. 
(5) Dani(•l Edgecombe. 
( 5) Samuel Thompson Edgecombe. 

Chilt1 of second husband: 
(5) Sarah Woodman. 

* * * * 
(4) Adl'ian Thompson, b. :'llareh 9, 1740; d. June 1G, 1740. 

* * * * * 
(4) Raehel Thompson. b. Jan. 3, 1741; d. Dec. 27 (Feb. 28), 

J iG2; m. D<'c. J 1, 1759, James Curtis of Falmouth or New 
:;\lea dow;:;, ::'lie.; b. :;\Jay, J n5; d. \YplJ::-;ter, ~I e., April G, 
1821. ( S!) y. l He was in the wn r of 175G and was in 
Fort William Henry when it capitulated to the F'rench. 
He w:ts n c-aptain in acti\·e sen·iee in the Revolutionary 
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War. He wa:-; a decon of the church of Brunswick, ::\Ie., · 
of ·whic·h Rev. Jesse Appleton wa~ pnstor. After living 
more than fifty years in Brunswick, he went to the home 
of his daughter, ~Irs. Hannah Davis, in Roxbury, ::Jiass., 
where he died. He m. t second J, Polly Bosworth. 

15) Hannah Cnrtis, b. Sept. H, 17GO; d. Dec. 29, 1S-13; m . 
.Jt·sse Davis of Roxbury, :\lass., and settled in Lisbon, 
:\I e.; hat! considerable property invested in lands and 
mill:~. 

( G J Raclwl Davi:;, m. Benjnmin Bryant, Esq., of Lisbon, ::Jie. 
(7 J Pauline Bryant. 
t 7) James Bryant; a trader at ·webst<.>r, ::\I e. 
t 7) Ann Smith Bryant; m. Daniel \Yeymouth. 

( S) Daniel \Ye>ymouth; d. young. 
( 8 l .John Weymouth; resides Tacoma, Wash. 

( 7 J Rf'njamin Dole Bryant; lawyer. 
( 7) ::\lary Dole Bryfmt: d. young. 
t 7) "':lltt-r J:ryant, probably tl. at !'e:l. 
( 7) .John Curtis nryant, tl. nt \Yl'l,ster. ::\I e .. June 18, 

1 ))~4. 

t 7) ( 'hristopl1••r < 'olumbns l:J·y:mt. 
( 7) IIann:llt < 'nrtis J;ryant. 
(7) Eliphalt•t J;ryant. 
( 7) ElizahPth S111ith J:ry:mt. 
t 7) I l:tllil'l Curtis H1·yant. 

(G) William VaYis, b. Fl'h. 29. 17G2; d. ;tt ~ea. 

* * * * * 
(4) Hnth Thompson. b. ~lay 27. 17.13; tl. net·. 21. 1803: m. Dan

il'l l'nrtis: no dlildt·l'n. 

* * * * * 
( 4) . \ :mm Thontpsoll, 11. ~lay 29. 1745: d. about 17G3. "He 

saih't.l from lrt>l.:liHl :11HI was nen•r lleard from. He wrote 
a lPttt'r from L'hil:ttl!>ltlllia. whieh is :-:till vreserH'<L" 

* * * * * 
t -1) Jsaiall Tl10mpson. h .• \ pril 17, 17.f7: d. young. 

* * * * * 
( -t) .T:l!IH':" Thompson. b. :\lay 22. 1750: <1 •• June 7. 1751. 

Chil th't'll of the sPt·mHl 111:1rrin;:e of Capt .. Jame~ Tllompson with 

~Irs. Lytlia ( Hromt) 11:trris. 
( 4) l ;pnja min Thomp;o;on. b. Od. 2G. 1753 ; d. Od. 9. 1793 : rn. 

l: llOtla Ham. 
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( 5) " One :-:on and four daughters." 
( 4) Jemima Thompson, b. Oct. 18, 1755; m. (first), John 

Ham, b. S<'pt. 1, 1744, and settled in Bath, Me. He 
was th e son of Tobias Ham and Annie Smith; m. 
(~econcl), Thoma~ Smith. No child ren. 

Children of fir~t husband: 
(5) FiYe or six sons and four or five daughters. 

* * * * 
( 4) Ezeldel Thompson, b. New Meadows, l\Ie., Sept. 16, 

1757; <1 . :\Iareh 25, 1832. ''Ezekiel 'l'llOlllJlSOll, E~q., 

deceased Mch 21, 1832 at ten minutes pa~t 2 o'clock 
in the morning. He had his senses to the last and 
dropped off easy." He wa~ collector of the internal 
r evenue and po:;tmaster at Li~bon, Me. He also set
tled many es tates. He was a very prominent and 
useful man . In the day boo]{ which was kept by 
him were found many things of hi~torical interest 
relating to the Thomp~on and Purinton familie~. 

This is in the posse~sion of l\Iiss Sa1·ah A. Thomp
~on of Topsham, Me., to whom and her cou~in, l\1iss 
Hattie A. Purinton, are due many thanks for their 
long and careful searching of old records and for 
the copi es which th ey made of these. 

In the day hool{ mention ed :tbove l\Jr. Thompson 
g ives the following sl{etch: " Ezeldel Thompson was 
horn in that part of Brunswick which i~ called New 
Meadows, in the County of Cumberland, State of 
Maine, on the 16th day of Sept., A. D. 1757, nncl was 
the son of Capt. .James Thompson who was born in 
Kittery, in the County of Yorl{, in ~d. State, on the 
22ncl clay of F eb. , 1707, who having had three wives 
in thP thirty-two yt-ar~; by till' tir~t two ht' was 

blessed with nine :-;ons and nine daughters and 
he deeeased in Topsham on the 22n<l day of Sept., 
1791. The said .l:llllt'8 TholllJl~-'oll wa~ the soH of 
.James Thompson who was born in the County of 
York (ill the town of old York). Lydia Thomp
:--on, wife of :--aid Capt. James Thom11son, and mothc1· 
of sa id Ezeldel, was born in old Ipswich, in the 
County of E s:-;ex, and was the daughter of Benja
min Brown of th e said Ipswich. Said Ezeldel Thomp
son wa . ..; ~11arri ed by Rt.•v. Samuel Eaton, 15th of 
F'eb., J 781., to Prisc illa Purinton, who was born in 
the sa id New l\Ieadows on the 29th day of Octo-
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bN, 175~. and was the dnughter of Col. Nathaniel 
Puriuton who was horn in Cumberland, and deceased 
in Topsham in 1788. Said Nathaniel Purinton was 
the ~on of Deacon Humphrey Purington who lived 
in Georgt>town, now Bath, near the turnpike and 
Ne\v ~Iearlows River, and wa~ born Truro, Cape Cod, 
anrl \Vns rle('eased (drowned) at Gorham, ~las~. Pris
cilla Purinton, wife of said ~athaniel, and mother of 
sa id Pri:-:c·illa, was born in Cape Elizabeth in the 
County of Cumberland, in ~aid State and deceased at 
Hal'})SWPll. She was the daughter of ~lr. Thomas 
\\'oodhury and Priscilla his wife of Cape Elizabeth 
and forml'rly from Beverly, :\lass." 

The following is abo tal\<·n from the day book: 
"I S27, Sept. 1G. Sunday. This day I am seventy 
year:-: of age. I lived of my time about :24 years at 
New :\Jeadows, Brunwkk, Cumberland Co.-ahout 16 
years in Topsham. in County of Lincoln-23 years in 
the \"ill age of Lit tie Rh·er and ahout 7 years where 
I now live. about three quarters of a mile northerly 
of :-:aiel Little River Village. Hezekiah B. Thomp
son and .Joanna now lives with me. Charles and 
.John Holmnn now lin• in Topsham. Lydia Herrick 
at Lewiston. Reliance Tebbetts at Little River. 
Pri scilla at Lisbon, near the Factory. :\ly wife i~ 

about G8 years of age. \\'e have lived together about 
45 years." 

~Inch help w:1s found in an old Bible published in 
17SO, found among the papers of Ezekiel Thompson. 
l\li:-:s Sarah A. Thompson found an old paper from 
thi<;, earefnlly wrapped up and marked, "Children's 
age:-:." The birth of the first child of Ezeldel 
Thompson was found in another record. Charles 
Sproull Thomp~on of :\Iilwaukee, Wis., has his old 
family Bibles. Ezekiel Thompson m., Jan. 4, 1781, 
Prhcilla Purinton. b. Oct. 27, 1759; d. at about ten 
o'clocl' in the morning, Sept. 7, 1835; daughter of 
Col. Nathaniel Purinton nnd Priscilla \Yoodbury. 

(5) Abner Purinton Thompson, b. to them on the Gth 
day of Oct.. 1781, at New ~leadows. On the 3d day 
of :\lay, 1782. Abner. deceased at Topsham. 

(5) Lydia Thompson, b. Top:-:ham, :\le., l\Iarch 15, 1783, 
on Saturday at 10 o'cloc}{ a. m.; d. :\larch 13, 1830. 
E zeldel Thompso:Q. says: "Lydia Herrick, wife of 
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Capt. Oliver Herrick. of Lewh•ton, departed this 
life on the 15th day of l\larch, in the year of our 
Lord, 1830, of a short illness of about 5 or G day:-;. 
She died with her senses and without a groan or 
struggle, aged 47 years and 18 hours. She died on 
her birthday, lacking four hours." l\1., Dec. 24, 
1809, Capt. Oliver Herri ck of ~ewiston, l\Ie., b . 
.July 21, 1782; d. June 4, 1852. He was cnptnin in 
the U. S. army in the 1812 war. Miss Sarah A. 
Thompson has a letter written by him when he 
was a prisoner in Halifax Harbor. He was repre
sentative nnd senator to the Legislature, etc.; the 
:-:on of John Herrick of Lewiston, l\le., b. July 9, 
1752; tl. May 9, 1834, and who was for many years a 
representative in the Mnine L egi:-:latnre. His father 
rtl., !\larch 14, 1780, L~dia Griffin of Falmouth, l\le. 
The grnndfnther of Capt. Oliver Herri ck was l\laj. 
Israel Herrick of the line of Joseph Herrick of 
Salem. l\Iass. (Capt. Oliver Henick m. Lthird], 
May 22, 1831, widow May Davis of Poland, Me., who 
d. Dec. 23, 18Gl. No chi ldren.) 

Lydia Herricl\: Thompson and Capt. OliYer H errick had eight 
ch ildren, but only the following records are given in the Her
rick genealogy: 

(G) Ezekiel Thompson Herricl~:, b. J:tn. 13, 1811; d. 
Feb. 5, 18Gl. 

(G) Elvira Herrick, b. May 4, 1813; d. Oct. lG, 1815. 
(G) Hannah Herrick, b. l\1ay 25, 1815; d. Jan. 20, 1851. 
(G) John Herricl{, b . .July 2:3, 181G; d. July 9, 185G: 

resided at Aulmrn, Ml'.: m., Oct. 21, 18-tO, l\Inria 
Little, b. Feb. Jl, 1821; d. Dec. 25, 18G7, daugh
ter of Thomas Little. 

(7) Tlwre were nine children, bnt only these rt'cords 
are given: ·l:tria Augusta Herrick, b. Ang. 1, 
1841; <l. Aug. 7, 1870; m. , Aug. 25, 18G4, .John 
S. Adams, son of Rev. Aaron Adams and Har
ri et. 

(8) Kate Leland Adams. b . .Jan. 21, 1SG7. 
(8) Nellie Little Adams, b. April 10, 18G9; tl. l\lay 

10, 1889. 
(b) l\Iaria Henick A(lams. b .. July 23, 1870; d. Ang. 

17. 1870. 
(7) Lydia Thompson Herriclc b. FPb. 10, 18-t5: m ., 

Dec. 7, 1870, Capt. Lewis Dwinal, b. Apri l 19, 
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1840. In the Civil War he was captain in the 
Fifteenth :\Iaine Volunteer Infantry, from Oct., 
18Gl, to July, 18G8. Afterwards resided at 
Bangor, Me. Son of Amos Dwinal and Sarah 
Sherburn Small. Ko children. 

( 7) Ennice Thompson Herrick, b. i\larch 21, 1851; d. 
:\larch 23, 185;J. 

(7) .John Little Herrick, b. Jan. 3, 1854; d. :\larch 23, 
1855. 

(G) Oliver Herri(·k. b. Sept. 15, 1821; d. Nov. 18, 1878; 
served in the Civil War, Company H, Tenth 
:\Iaine Vols.; d. of disease contracted while he 
wa~ in the army; m., Jan. 1, 1857, Sarah Piper; 
no children. 

( 5) Relianc~ Thompson, b. Topsham. :\I e., :\lay 23, 1785, 
on Sunday at half past eleven in the afternoon; d. 
at Topsham, :\Ie., Jan. 11, 1856; m. in Lisbon, :\le., 
Sevtember, 1802, I~aac Tebbetts, b. Somersworth, 
N. H., Jan. 1, 1773; drowned in the Androscoggin 
Ri n:•r :\lay G, lSI G. "He came to :\Iaine when a 
young man, and finally met with business at Lis
bon Falls. whieh was then known as Little River 
\'illage. He opened a store such as was kept in 
country villages at that time. He also became an 
owner in mills, l'tc. It was supposed that he went 
down to the ri\·er to examine a water privilege 
which he wa~ intending to purchase and that he 
stepped on a rock which stood out a little from the 
shore and ~lipped from it into the water. which 
was ,·ery deep there and which had a swift cur
rent, which quicldy carried him down stream. He 
was a good :-;wimmer, and had divested himself of 
his clothing, but evidently became exhausted and 
perished. This was a great sorrow for his home 
and wa:-; a calamity which was ·widely felt outside 
of his family. Though not a church member, he 
was brought up in one of the finest old Congrega
tional families. He was commonly called "'Squire 
Tebbetts,' though it is not known that he held any 
public offices." 

(G) Charles Tebbetts, b. Oct. 8, 1803; d. April 16, 1806. 
( 6) Albert Tebbetts, b. Dec. 12, 1805; d., Dallas, Ore., 

Oct. 27, 1863. He was in business at Dallas sev
eral years; unm. 
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Harriet Tebbett:;:, b. Oct. 30, 1807; d ., Brunswick, 
l\Ie., July 4, 1884; unm. 

Octavia Tebbetts, b. Oct. 30, 1809; d., Brunswicl\:, 
::\Ie., Oct. 15. 1884; unm. 

Priscilla Elizabeth Tebbetts, b. Dec. 11, 1811; d., 
Bangor, l\Ie .. July 13, 1835; m. in Li sbon, l\Ie., 
.Jan. 1, 1833, Luther Dwinal, a merchant of Ban
gor, l\Ie. 

~7) Sarah Octavia Dwinal, b. Nov. 21. 1833; d. F eb. 
1G, 1895; m. in Topsham, l\I0., Aug. 9, 1859, by 
Rev. A. D. Wheeler, Charl es Carroll Everett, 
D. D., who was b. in Brun~wick, l\le., Jun e 19, 
1829; d. Oct. 1G, 1900. He graduated at Bow
doin College in 1850; studi ed at Harv:ucl Di
vin ity School and at the Uni ve rsity of Berlin. 
He was librarian, tutor and professor of mod
ern languages at Bowdoin College from 1853 to 
1857. After grad uating at Harvard Divinity 
School in 1859. h e settled over a Unitarian 
Church at Bangor, l\le., occupying this position 
with great ability and endearing himself to 
everybody by hi~ ~wel't character and whit e 
life for a period of ten yea r s . In 18G9 h e be
eame professo r of theology n t Harvard Col
lege, and in 1878 beeame dean of the divinity 
school. He pu bli sh ed "Th e Science of Thou ght" 
(Boston, 1SG9); "Reli g ions Befor e Christian
ity." (Boston, 188:1); "Fichte':-; Scien ee of 
Knowledge" (Chicago·. 1884); "Poetry, Comedy 
and Duty" (Boston , 1888); "Ethics for Young 
People" (Boston, 1891); "Th e Gospel of Paul" 
(1892). His philo~ophy is deeply tinged with 
that of Hegpl, but without sacrifi ce of hi~ indi
vid nn I quality, a nd is much enfo rced and illu s
trated from his scien t ific s tudies. 

(8) l\ Iil<lrec! Everett. b . .June 3, 18GO; d., !<-.Ioren ce, 
Italy, l\Iar('h 2G, 1 !'103 ( 42y.). "The last of 
h e r line on l.Joth ~ id es of the house." 

(7) Charles T ebbetts Dwinal, h . .Jun e 30, 1835; d. in 
infanc·y. 

(G) Charlrs Carr T<'hhetts, b. Feh. 24, 1814 ; <1. , Charles
ton, S. C .. :\Jay 22, 1834. At the time of his 
death h e was on hb ret um from St. Augustine, 
Fla., where he went for his health. He was a 
you ng man of great promi se. 
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( 6) Sarah Richardson Tebbetts, b. Aug. 18, 1816; m. in 
Topsham, ..\Ie., by Rev. A. D. Wheeler, Aug. 22, 
1844, Dr. Hall Chase of Waterville, ..\Ie., who d . 
.July 20, 1851. 

(5) Nathaniel Thompson, b. Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1787, at 
about seven o'clock in the evening. 

(5) Cnarles Thompson, b. Topsham, ..\Ie., the 30th of 
~ov., 1789, about half past six o'clock l\londay 
evening; d. Topsham, ..\I e., Oct. 4, 1866. "He was 

·a banker and merchant and president of the An
droscoggin Bank from its foundation in 1834 until 
the expiration of its charter." ..\Iiss Sarah A. 
Thompson. his daughter, sends the following 
sl<etch: "When he was about nine years of age his 
father moved to Lisbon, l\Ie., where he remained 
until he was twenty-one years of age. He then 
rdurned to Topsham, entering the store of Porter 
anrl King as clerk The following letter written to 
his fath er by Dr. Benjamin James Porter when 
Charles Thompson was about to sever his partner
ship with him gives a good picture of this noble 
man in his early years. It is needless to say that 
he always lived up to the reputation throughout 
his long and eventful life: 

"'Torsu.nr, l\IE., Nov. 6, 1811. 

•· ·Ezel\iel Thompson, Esq.: 

"'I have this morning been advised that your 
son, Charles Thompson, has recently been appointed 
Deputy Sheriff. If I had been consul ted I doubt if 
I should have advised the acceptance of that office. 
You may perhaps think that I should have been 
influenced by selfish motives, in the case of the 
advice which I should have given. It is true that 
I feel a deep regret in parting with him, as I have 
for some time felt him almost essential for my 
domestic trade. But I have other reasons which I 
think are not selfish. Among which are his talents 
for trade, which, in my opinion, are by few 
equalled. If he should engage in mercantile pur
suits by himself, or with a partner, a few years 
would insure him a fine fortune. His integrity is 
of the highest stamp, and his industry and appli
cation are almost without parallel in so young a 
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man. Sir, in whatever emr1Joyment l\Ir. Thompson 
:-;hall find himself I am confident that he will sue
reed to your expectations, and even to the most 
sanguine expectations of his friends. l am con
vinced that if he accepts this HllllOintment I shall 
sustain a great loss. ~ly esteem for him, nnd my 
desire to promote hi:-; interest:-;, will induce me to 
at:quie:-;ce in any system which you and l\Ir. Thomp
son shall deem most interest ing, reserving to my
self the liberty of friendly interference whenever 
occasion may arise. \\'ith best wishes for your 
family prosperity I am, dear :-;ir, Res]lectfully Your 
obedient sen·ant, 

"'BEXJ.UIIX J. PORTER.' 

"His early earnings were i11vested in navigation 
with :-;uch success that he made it the chief busi
ness of his life in connection witb his banldng. 

"He was an ardent patriot and was adjutant of 
the Third Regiment, First Brigade, nnd Eleventh 
Division, of the State l\Iilitia from 1812 to 1820. 
His commission was signed by ElbridgP Gerry. It 

is in the possess ion of ~lr. Charles S]lroull Thomp
son of 1\Jilwaukee, \Vis. He was considered so 
worthy of confidence in 1818 that the Circuit Court 
of Common Pleas ]llacecl the entire charge of tlw 
court hou se of Topsham, :\le., in his hands, with 
authority to grant the use of it to any purpose 
which he considered proper. He never sought of
fkc, though capable of filling with bonor to him
self and advantage to the rmhlk any office which 
tile community could bestow. He accer1ted no 
office hut that of representative to the Legislature 
for a short period, and also a fl•w minor offices 
whkh he did not feel at liberty to decline. Public 
I ife had no charm for him. His ha]lpiness was 
found in his home, wiwre he was a flevote<l hus
l>ancl, '' ldnd father, ancl RliC'h a lover of hospitality 
that his 'latch :-;tring was always out.' He was a 
good neighbor ancl a valued friend. He was deeply 
intereRtecl in the r·ause of education, not only for 
his own family, but he was :1 libe ral <·ontrihntor to 
it hcc:111se of the large benefits whi ch it would 
hring to others. He was one of the l'l1ic>f support
ers of the Topsbam Aeademy. Two of his sons 
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were graduates of Bowdoin College with the high· 
e:-:t honors, one of them :-:pending two years in 
E uropP fo r study and travel. Death claimed the 
other son in one short month after his graduation. 
He wa~ a I i IJeral supporter of religion and a de
(·idell Cnitarian in his view:-:. He was a man of 
the strktest moral intPgrity, one whose word was 
always to be reli(•d upon, and he experted and 
inspi1ed the Harne thing in others. Hi...; char:lf'ter 
was without a stain. He was shrewd, penetrating 
and ralculating in his opinions in regard to men 
and thingR, and these always desened and received 
the consideration of others. His advice in regard 
to matters of lmsiness was often sought and always 
deemed valuable. 

"'A voice at midnight came, he started np to hear, 
A mortal arrow pierced his frame; he fell, but 

felt no fear; 
His spirit with a hound burst its encumbering 

clny, 
His tent at sunrise. on the ground. a darl;:ened 

ruin lay.'" 

Charles Thompson m .. :\lay 14. 1821. Ann Emery 
Purinton. b. Topsham. ~le .. ~lay 7, 1802; d. Jan. 1. 
187:~. tlH• daughter of Humphrey Purint0n and 
Sarah Emery, one of the noblest of women. 

t G) Em<>ry P. Thompson, IJ. Feb. 2G. 1 ~22; d. April 13, 
182G. 

(G) Charles Woo1lbury Thompson, b. Top;:;ham. :\I e .. Jan. 
H. 1S~4; d. June j, lSSO; resided in Topsh:1m, 
~le.; bookke<>JH:>r. trader and ship owner; m., Oct. 
:~. 1~4!1, Janl' Hunter Whitner. b. Topsham, .:\le .. 
:\lard1 lG, 182~; d. Aug. S. I:::;GG, daughter of .Jo
seph Whitney and :\anc-y Hunter. 

ti) Annie Engl•nia Thompson. b. Sept. 1, 1853; m., 
Aug. IS, lSSO. Edwin A. Scribner. b. Topsham, 
:\Ie .. 185G; d .. Bordentown. N. J., :\lay 22. lS!)S, 
~on of Charles E. Scribner and Sarah Ann 
Hall. He graduated at Bowdoin College in 
1877. 

(S) Jessie Harward Scribner, b. Boonetown, X . Y .. 
Dec. 30, 18-. 2. 

( S) Charles E . Scri bner, b. July G, 1SS4; won the 
gold sta r meda l at P a terson ( :'\'. J.) :\Iilit:uy 
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School and entered Columbia College in 
1ao1. 

(S) George R. Scribner, b. Dec. 18. 1Snl. 
( 7) Jenn ie Thompson , b. Aug. 5, 18GG: buried with 

her mother, Aug. 8, 18GG. 
(G) Sarah A. Thompson, b. April 5, 182G. A noble 

woman of great intellectual power. 
(G) Eugene Thompson, b. l\lay S. 1828; d. of consump

tion, Oct. 1, 1850, one month a ft er graduating 
from Bowdoin Coll ege. A young man of fine 
promise. 

(G) Emery Pminton Thompson, h. Aug. 10, 1831; d . 
Aug. 11, 1875; graduated from Bowdoin College 
in 1854. He travelled and studied in Europe for 
two years, but was too much of an invalid to 
take up an occupation. Of him a nd his brother 
Eugene it was truly said, "Two more promising 
young men never gradunted from the halls of 
Bowdoin College." 

(G) Humphrey Purin ton Thompson. b. Topsham, l\le., 
J un e 13, 1838 ; d. Feb. 24, 1!J03 ; graduated from 
Phillips Academy. Andover, l\lass.; lived in Top
sham, New Yorl\: City a nd Alma. Col.; merchant; 
n1., Oct. 7, 18G3, An ni e l\latilda Stag Sproull, b. 
:1'\ew Yorl{ City Aug. 21, 1844; res ides 827 West 
l\lacon Street, Decatu r, Ill.; has residerl in New 
York City, Topsham, l\le., and Providence, R. I.; 
graduated from the New Brunswick Female In
stitute April 14 , 1SG 1 ; daughter of John .Jere
miah Sproull, b. New Yorl{ Cit y Ft•b. 25, 1819; d. 
l\1ay 31, 1890 ; res ided in New Yor]{ City; h e was 
the general eastern agent of the Illinois Central 
Railroad from 185 1 till hi s death; h e m., Oct. 1G, 
1&43, l\1ary Aug usta Earl, b. New Yorl< City Feb. 
10, J 824; d. Nov. 4. I 8!J!J. 

( 7) Charh•s Sproull Thompson, l>. New York City 
Oct. 2!J, 18G4; present address, Commercial 
agent of the Illinois Centra l Hailroad, l\lil
wau l{ee, Wis.: moved there from Dallas, Tex., 
in l\Jay, 190G; grad ua ted from Phillips Acad
emy, Andover, 1\Jas:-:., in 1S83; A. n. from Bar
Yard College in 1887; A . l\1. from the Univer
sity of Ch icago, lS!ll; has lin~d in New Yorl< 
City, Topsham, l\l e., Chic-ago, etc.; m., April 20, 
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1901, :\Irs. Ruth (Gage) Frost, h. Arlington, 
:\lass., ~ov. 18, 1873; educated in priYate 
school~ in Bo:-;ton, .:\!ass., and in Dresden, Ger
many; daughter of Charles Otis Gage and 
Charlotte Lapham R ePd. 

(8) Priscilla Abbott Thomp..;on. b . .:\larch 12, 1902. 
( 8) Barbara Thompson, b .. July 31. 19tH. 

~ 7) l ;..;abella Dunning Thompson, b. ~oY. 29, ISGG; 
resirles 82 7 West :\lacon Street, Decatur, Ill.; 
graduated from Franklin Family School, 
:\Iaine. 18~0. Brunswick ()le.) High School. 
18 8~:. Wellesley College with A. B., 18~7. and 
A. ~I. in 19tt::J, Columbia College Summer 
School, 1!:J02: now teaehing aneiPnt languages 
in .James :\Iilliken Cniversity, Deeatur, III.; m., 
Sept. 29, 1 S!:JS, Dr. George Stover :\lac han, b. 
August:t. I II., July 21. lSGi; d. April G, 1901: 
graduated from Bowdoin College in 1 '\93, 
:\Ia ine .\lerlieal Sehool. 1:0:.9G; son of Robert :\1. 

.\larhan and Sarah "·introdt>. 
( S) li e len Whitman :\lac han, b. Pro,·idence, R. 1., 

Oet. 4. J !)Ott. 
( 7 ) Dora .\Iollor Thomp:-;on. h. Feb. G. 1 '\G9; d. Dec. 

8. 189:3. "She wa:-: an inYalid and received in· 
struction at home. She wa3 well lmown and 
helo\'ed hy all." 

( 7) Dr. John Budd Thompson. b. Xo,·. 5, 1S7 4; grad· 
u:lted at Brunswick Dll'. l High School. 1892, 
Bowdoin College, 1S9G . .\Iaine .\Iedkal School, 
IS!)!): reside.;; G:1 Hammond Street. Bangor, :\le. 

(7) Le Grand .\litche\1 Thompson. b. Top:-:ham, :\Ie., 
.\larch 18. 1S7G; resid e:-: 310 Boston Street, 
Lynn, .\lass.: attended Franklin Family School; 
in Brunswiel~ ( .\h'. l High School, but did not 
graduate; employed by an electrical company; 
m., XoY. IS. 187!), Sarah Alice 'Yilson, b. 
Charlestown. :\I:ts:-;., :\lay 1:3. 1S71; graduated 
from Charle.;; G. Pope School. Somerville. :\lass., 
June 26, 1893; d:lughter of Thom:ls J. J. 'Yil~ 

son and Ellen Augu ~ta Thomas. 
(S) Edith Fairfax Thompson, b. June 28, 1901; d. 

April 26, 1902. 
(S) Ralph Burton Thomp~on. b. Oct. lS. 1902. 
( 8 l George Raynard Thompson. b. June 10, 1904. 

(G) Henry Hersey Thomp:-:on, b. June 30, 1SH; resided 
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in New York City, now with sister, Sarah A.; 

unm. 
( 5) Prisdlla Thompson, b. Top~l1arn, l\Ie., Aug. G, 1792, 

Thursday moming at sunrise; d. Topsham, l\Ie., 

NoY. 7. 1~G4, at nine o'clock; m .. Nov. 2G, 1815, Paul 
C. Teuuetts of Lisbon, :\le., u. :\larc-h 4. 1871; d. 
Sept. 9, 1 :\GJ; he eame from Somersworth, N. H., 
and was eonneeted with the old Teubetts family of 
Dover, N. H. 

( G l Susan T. Tebuetts, b. Sept. 1G, 181G; d. Oct. 25, 
1892: m., Oct. 3, 1837, Franci~ T. Pnrinton. (See 
Purinton genealogy.) 

(G) Priscilla T. Tebebtts, b. Jan. 5, 181S; d. April 29, 
18G4; m. Philip Brigg~. 

(Gl Joanna H. Tebbetts, b. i.\Iarch 19, 1820; d. Aug. 16, 

1845. 
(G) John Green TeblJetts, b. July 12, 1823: d. :\Iay 26, 

1892; n1., .Tnly 13, 184G, Clara Bumham, who d. 

Dec. 13, 1898. 
(6) Gilbert Carr Tebbett~. b. Ang. 11, 1S27; d . .July 20, 

18G7. 
(5) John Holman Thompson, b. Friday, at sunset, in 

Topsham, 1\le., June 5, 1795; d. Aug. 23, 1860, at 

ten and one half o'clocl\; registrar of deeds, post
master and trader for many year~ at Topsham, 
l\Ie.; 111. (first), Rebe(·ca Snow, lJ. Aug. 25, 1798; d. 

twe nty-two minutes to eight o'clock. :\lay 3, 1843; 
daughter of Samuel Snow and i.\Iary Purinton. 

(G) AJbert T. Thompson, lJ. Top:-:lulm, ::\Ie .. Od. 24, 

1 ~ 24; d. Bangor, ?lie., .June 19. 1 ~95; resided in 

Topsham, Bath and Bangor, i.\lc.: for many Y<'ar~ 
be was a ss i:-:tan t treasure r of the D. & n. R. R.; 
th en was trensnrer of the E. & N. E. R. R.; m. 
(first), l\lr:-; . .John Byron of Bath. ::\le .. b. Jan. 25, 
1~2 -1 ; d. Yannonthvilh•, .i\Ie ... Jan. 311, 1S9S: no chil

llren; m. (:-:el'ondl, Harriet Snmv, b. :\Iareh 29, 
JSOO: ll. Ol'l. 2-1, 1S7:3; dang-htPI' of Samuel Snow 
and ::\lary Purinton; no l'hildren. 

( 5) Ile1wldall 13ryant Thompson. b. Saturday, Jan. 30, 

17DR, at Little niver Plantation, ne:1r Little HiYer 
l•'all s on the Andro:-;eoggin, :1lJout se\·en miles from 
Bn1nswkl< Fall:-;; d. PresC{IIe Isl<•, pnri:-:h of Lin

wood, County of Carleton, N. B., June 7. 1Si:i8; he 

d. in the presem·<> of the postma:-;ter, Thomas .John-
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stan; unm.; he assisted his father as a collector of 
the illternal revenue; taught school; buried on the 
.Johnston farm, Presque Isle, X. B. 

(5) .Joanna Bryant Thomp:-;on, b. plantation of Little 
RiYer, ~It•., TuP-sday, )Jay 3, 1Sft3, in tlie afternoon; 
d. at Top!"'ham at 8.40 a. m., )Jarch 25. lS.S;i (~ly., 

10m., 12d.); unm. 

(4 1 Sarah Thompson. b. Sept. 1G, 17GO; m. in Brunswick, 
)le .. )lan·h 4, 1782, Theophilu!"' Hinkley. 

< j 1 Four son.;; and four daughter:-:. 

(-l) Rachel, twin with Ruth, Thompson, b. D(•r. 2!:!, 11G3; 
d. Jan. H. E!:!L 

(4) Ruth Thompson. b. Der. 29, 11G3; d. Feb. 11, 1839; m. 
(first), ~lay 23. 17S3, RobPrt Thompson, b. Xew 
~leadows, ~Je., Sept. 11. 1151: d. l~US; her cousin 
ancl son of Cornelius Thompson; m. <second), Col. 
William Stauwoorl. Xo children of this S('cond mar
ri:t~P. ( ~l''' full n-c·onl:-:. pp. 6!:1-11.) 



CILAPTER III. 

Cornelius Thompson of Xcw -:\[endows, Brunswick, ~Ie., 
and his dcscclldants. 

His line: ( 1) \Vill iam Thompson; (2) .James Thompson 
of Kittery. -:\fc. 

(3) Corm'liu:-; Thompson. b. York. :\It' .. Oct. 14. 1709: d. nbout 
1792. Ezt>ldPI Thomi•:-;on ~ays of him in his <lay hook: "lin 
had no learning, but was hardy, honest and industrious. 
He senecl in the Indian wars, 1757, in Capt. John Getchell's 
Company "ith AIE:xander, JamP.s and Samuel Thompson. He 
owned, at New :Meadows, l\1e., in 1741, lots 37 and 38, 200 
:1cres of land." 

"'h eele r, in his " Histo ry of Brun:-;wick, Topsham and 
Harpswell, l\Ie.," gives a picture of the hou~'>e of Cornelius 
Thompson :md furnishes th e followin g description of it: 
"Prob:lutY the oldest house now (1877) standing in Bruns
wick is what is known as the Robert Thompson house. It 
is on t h e south side of the road to Harding's Station, and 
is the first hon:-;e to t he east after passing Cook's Corner. 
It was erected by Cornelius Thompson and was owned in 
the Thompson family until 18G9. Cornelius Thompson 
ownPd the lot in 1738/9, and his first child was born in 
1741. If, as i:-; probable, the house wa s t'rected before the 
lJirth of this child , the hou se is not less than 13G years old. 
The chi mn ey of thi s house is about four feet square at the 
tov. The bricl<s are laid in clay. The flooring boards are 
from sixteen to eighteen inch es wide, and are trenailed 
instead of being 11:1iled. The west room, or parlor, is pan
ell e(1 on the sides and ends up to the windows, and is plas
tered above. The sides of the building on the uorth and 
(•ast are brkke <l between the s tuds as high as the ceiling 
of the lower story. This was done for warmth. In the 
cen 1 er of the Jlarlor is a buffet, with sh e! ves, etc., elab
oratP!y mould ed IJy hand. The frame of the house is of 
ma:-;sive timber. The door hin ges are of wrought iron, 
large, elum:-;y, and of cur ious construction. The house 
faces the south. Th e lll'esent roa<1 north of the house was 
no t made when t he house was built. The occupants had a 
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The Cornelius Thompson House. built about 1737. at New Meadows, Brunswick. Me . 
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private road leading southeastC'rly to the Xew :\Ieadows 
River Roarl , which wa s a short distance off." 

::\Irs. l\ l edora Small of Oakland, .:\le., write:-:: "Wheeler 
g ives a g ood picture of the old Cornelius Thompson hou:-:e. 

• I slept in it many times when I was a child. It was Yery 
quain t ins ide', with its big fireplar.:e, winrling stairs. 'buffpt' 
in t ne parlor, etc. There used to he the framed silhouettes 
of all my grandmother's brothers and sister:-:. These may 
st ill IJ e at the home of .:\ I iles Purinton at Harding's Station, 
ncar th e bridge between :-.;ew .:\Ieadow:-: and We:;t Bath. He 
may h ave other rP!ks, as hi:-: grnnrlfather, Robert Thomp
son , di ed in that house." This house was burnPd a few 
yPars ago. 

:\liss Sa rah A. Thomp,on of Topsham . .:\Je., says: ''Thomas 
Qrows of New :\learlows, now decea:-:Prl, helped to transft>r 
t he lJones of Col'llclius Thompson. with bones of his rela
tives, from the old gravt•yarrl on his farm to the cemetery. 
He said that he stool! still in wonder when IH' !"aw the large 
s ize of the spinP of Cornelius anrl 11111:-oed, ':\Iany others of 
the fnmil y were huilt on this same pattern-and I wondPr 
not tha t t hi:-: sturdy race is famed for its "backbone" in 
every good cause of liberty and truth.'" 

:\l r. \Vt>ston Thompson of Bruu:-:wick, .:\le .. writes: "A 
deed f rom AIPXUJHlC'r Thompson to Corneli11s Thompson 
ap)warin g in the registry of York Co .. .:\le .. boo}{ 19, page 
1G. describes the grantee a:-: of BiddPford . .:\le .. and calls 
him a tann er. T hat deed m11st han• been taken when Cor
neliH s wn s n you ng man, after he left Kittery, .:\lf'., where 
I SIIIJIJOSe h e was born. all(l before he arrived in Xew :\Iead
ows, wh ere lw wa:-: in 173~1. This deed was :-:hown me by 
Charl e:-: K Wh ite of Topsham. :\le .. whose mother was a 
Thompson, and who obtained the deed from the archiYes 
of Brigadier Samuel Thompson.'' 

Corn cli11s Th ompson n1. Hannah Smith. Dr. E. S. Stack
pole feels sure tha t she was the daughter of X ichol as Sm ith 
and Hannah Hadd en. who were m. June ~ 5. 1G95, a nd tha t 
she was b. at York , l\Ie. 

Ezeld el Thom p:-:on. nephew of Corneliu s, writes in th e 
old aceount book of hi:-: father. Ca pt. James Thompson ~ 

which is now in thC' pos:-:ession of :\l r . Char les S. Thompson 
of .:\lilwankee, Wi:-:., "The old gen tlem en (Cornelius) and 
lady died abont 1 7 9 ~.'' From this sa m e accoun t book are 
taken many of the records which follow , and which were 
mo:-:t carefully wri tten down by this same Ezekiel Thomp
son. 
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(4) Thomas Thomp~on, b. New l\leadows, l\le., Oct. 20, 1741; d. 
at Korway. l\le., about 1825, aged 70 years. He liwd in 
Kew ::\leadow~ until about 1810 and then moved to Plntts
.JUrg, X. Y. He m. his cousin. l\Iehetable Hinkley, the 
only child of Thomas Hinkley, who wa~ ldlled by the 
Inrtians at New Meadows, l\le., in July , 1751. Her mother 
was Ague~ Smith, who m. as her second husband, Thomns 
Cotton. l\Iehetable (Hinldey) Thompson d. 1842. 

( 5) Cornelius Thompson, d. at Plattsbmg. N: Y.; m. Phoobe 
Hinldey, daughter of Shubal Hinkley of Hallowell, l\Ie. 

(G) Tnoma~ Thompson. 
(G) Shubal T_hompson. 
(G) Harlow Thompson. 
( G l :\I aria Thomp:-;on. 

( 5) Lois Thompson, m., NoY. 1, 1792, Elijah Hall of Brun::;
wicl{, ::\le., and moved to Norway, l\Ie., where she d . 

.Tnly, 183G, nnd her husband d. December, 1S3G. 

(G) Thompson Hall. 
(G) William Hall. 
(G) Isa:1c Hall. 
{(i) :\Irs. Hall. 
( G l l\1 r~. Hobbs. 
(G) :\Irs. Cobb. 

(5) Hannah Thompson, d. about 1840; m. (first), Samuel 
Brackett of Falmouth, Me.; 111. (second), l\lr. Guile, 
ahont 1840. 

Children of first hu~band: 
( G l Dr. Cornelius llrackett. 
( r. l Stephen Brackett. 

* * * 
(-1 l OJh·e Thompson (called E~tlwr in ~ome ol<l records), b . 

.July 25, 174:1; d. 182!:1; m. Joseph Allen, b. York. l\le .. 
1742; <1. l\Ionmouth, l\Ie., .Jnm' J.l, 1828; moYed from New 
l\lPartows. :\Ic., to ''Bashford Place" in south part of l\Ion
mouth, l\le. 

( ii l Aaron A lien, m. --.Jewell, and moYed to western New 
Yorl\. 

I 5 l Estlwr Allen, m. Robert Niles. 
I 5 l l\lehetnhle Allen, m. Samuel Thompson, son of Richard 

TlllllliJI~on :tlld Eli:f.ab<>th Hi('k\'r. (~PC page G8.) 

(!I) Patty Allen, h. 177!); m . .John Gilman. 
(!i J Olin• All(>n, m. Reuben Bashford. 
( GJ :\Inry Allen, unm. 
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(5) .Jo.:;Pp'h D. Allen. b. ~lay 27, liS-t; d. Jan. 23, l~GS: :-:ettled 
on th(• farm now owned by his gr:mdson. Alfnon J. 
Chick; m .. 1808, Snsannah Robert:-:. b. Durham, ~Ie .. 
1785; rl. Feb. 13, 184!!. 

(() 1 Sally F. Alll'n, h. ~lay 1 i. H~t.,: d. Oct. 4. 1 sus. 
(IJ) Corrlelia F. AIIPn, b. ~lar(·h :n. 1S1fl; d. April, 18~11; m. 

LHi .f. Chicle 
( 7) Four r·hilrlrPn. 

(f,) Sally .J. AIIPn, IJ . .Jnn. 20. 1s1:~; d. ~O\'. 19, 1"\3:\. 

( G 1 AlYin A. Allen, b. April 12. 1 '1 C: m. Almira H. Fro~t: 
resided in EverPtt, ~lal'R. 

(1";1 .Jost>ph 0. Allen. h. :\lay ]o, ISIS; d. Lake Yillage, 
K. H., .rune Hi, 18XC; m. tfirst), ~!iss Hall; m. (st~c

onrl). ~Iary Chic-k. 

( t) 1 Olin:- T. Allen. ~larch 15, 1~~~~: m. AILPrt Truesdale: 
rec:ir!Pd in Somer ... worth, ~- H. 

tG I Sylv:tnlls S. Allf'n, h. :\lay :!7, 1:'.:!4: rl. Ot't. 19. 1~24. 
(31 Philena Allen. b. 1792; d. July S, 1S2G; lived at ~Ion 

mouth. ~Ie.; m. (fir~t wife), .John Sawyer, .Jr .. b. Feb. 
13, 1791; d. :\lay 5, 1~70; farmer. 

(t.l ~Iary Sawyt>r, h. St>pt. 13, V'17; d. Aug. 1:!. ISIS. 
(Gl Allf'n n. Sawyer, b. ~Iny 21, ]<.;]~~: d. Jan. HI, 1S-t2. 
I G 1 Harlow H. Sawyer, h. Aug. :!G, 1S2l; d. June 15, 1SG9: 

liver! at :\lonmonth. :\le.: m. ~Iargaret Atwood of 
~orth \YaynP, :\IP. 

( 7 I Dr. Alton Sawyf>r, h. SPpt. :!3. 1 qs: m. Lizzie 
Le::t,·itt: rl':-:idf>s at Gard inPr, )le. 

(7) Aug-usta Sawyer, h. DPr>. ::o. 1'-.?il.l; re!"ide:-: at ).lon

moHth. :\I e.: m. June 1. 1 '7G. Frank Rideout. 
( 7 I Albert A. S:~wyer. b. Feb. :;1. 1S53; resides :\Ion

mouth, ~I e.: m. (first I. :'I lay 2:1. 1879, Ada Tra:-:k: 
m. 1 se<"ond I. Addie Brown. 

(7) ).lary A. Sawyer. b. June 21, I"5G; m., Oct. 21, 1S79 . 
. John Hinldy. 

17) Ida )I. Sawyer. b. July 21. 1S59: d. Aug. 9. 1SG7. 
(71 Ruth A.\\'. Sawyer, b. ~o,·. 4. 1SG1; rP:sides )Ion

mouth. :\l e.: m .. ~ov. 23, 1::-.£1:?, Smith Emerson. 
(G) Joseph Augustus Saw:n'r, b. :\larch 12, 1S23; d. July, 

1S94: unm. 
t G) John Sawyer, b. June 29. lS:?G; d. Oct. 15, 18:?6. 

* * * * 
(4) Eunice Thompson, b. Oet. lG. 17 47; d. XoY. 1~. 1841; re

sided at Litchfield, )lE'.; m., Aug. 21. 177 4, Abijah Rich
ard~on. b. ·woburn, ).lass., Feb. :!:!, 1 'i 49; d. )larch 15, 
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1S22: fanner; town treasurer; for :-:eYeral rears he was 
a mL•mber of the :\Iassaeh u:-:etts Legislature from Litch
fi eld. ::\l e., before 1820. 

He wa:-: t h e son of Hezekiah Rieharclson. b. Billerica. 
::\la:;s., :\lay s. 1715: d. June 17. 1795, aged SO years, and 
who m., Sept. 20, 17-10, Elizabe th Wall\er, who was b. 
F eb. 2S. 1717; d. July 12. 1792. aged 75 years. Abijnh 
Richardson was the grandson of Nathaniel Richard:o;on 
and ::\lary PL•acock. He was descended from Thomas. 
Ri chard:-:on, the youngest of the three brothers. Ezekiel~ 
Samuel and Thoma:-:, who settled in Woburn, ::\lass., and 
helped in the formation of th e church there. in 1GH. 

( 5) Amos Richardson , b., Litchfield. l\Ie .. Jan. 7, 1775; lived 
near his fath er for several year:-: on the farm which is 
now occupied by ::\Ir. Earle; he moYed to Ohio in 1817; 
m .. Sept. 15. 179G, Sarah :\lcFarland, who d., Aug. 1-1. 
1S20. 

(G) Sally Ri chardson. b. June 2, 1'iG7; m. John Bailey and 
I ivc<l in Hartland, .1\le. 

(G) Abijah Riehardson, b. Dec. 1. 1799; d. young. 
(G) J e <l ediah Richardson, b. l\1ay 12. 1801: cl. young. 
(G) Amos Richardson, b. :\larch 9, 1805: d. Gardiner, :1\Ie.,. 

An g. 5. 1890; m. ;\1iranda Bassford. 
(G) J enni e Ri chard:-:on, b. Oct. 25. 1SOG; m. Luke Taylor. 
(G) Lyman Richardson, b. April 19, 1810; d. in infancy. 
tG) DaYid Richardson. b. Aug. 15. 1812; m. Betsy 

Trenehar<l and iived in Canaan, ::\Ie. 
(G) W e:-:l cy Riehard:-:on. b. Oct. 12, 1815; d. NaY. 15, 1SSG; 

lived in Lowell, :\]ass.; m. Phff'be ~loses. 
(5) .Jes:-:l' Riehardson, b. Oct. 29, 1777; {1. July 2, 185-!; 

lived n ear Litchfield l\Ie; an active, successful business 
man ; c·aptain of a military C'Ompany; m. (first), Ex
pericnee Higgins ; m. ( :-:eeoncl), Hannah Starbird. 

Children of the first wifP: 
(G) Sar:Jl1 S. Hichardson, b . .Tnly 1-1, 1800; d. 1889; m. 

lTriah Naso n and lived in Litchfie ld. :;\Je. 
(f,) .lPSSI' Hi{' hardson. IJ. Jan. 18. 1802; d. at sea. 
(G) Augu s tine Ric·hardson, b. l\lnrl'h 7. lSO-t; m. Abigail 

Savage. 
(G) Columbus Riehard~on, lJ . .June -1, 180G. 
(C) Patty Hid1ardson, b. Oct. 1-1, 1SOS; d. Jan. IS , 1857; 

m .. 1~~o . Ca leb S. Wil:-:on . 
(G) ::\Jary B:tl\1'1' Rkhardson, h. 1-'eb. 1fl, 181 1; m . .Jacob 

\\'il !" on and lived in Augusta, l\le. 
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(G) Eunice Thompson Richard~on, b. July 2, 1813; d. 
1872; m. ::\Iadison Sayle~. 

(G) Aaron Richardson, b. Sept. G, 1815; hved at Otisfield, 

::\Te. 
(G) William Richardson, b. April 22, 1818; d. Feb. 10, 

J 821. 
(G) Laura Richardson, b. June 5, 1820; m. Orrin Smith and 

lived at Augusta, :\le. 
(G) William ::\1. Hiehard!'on, b. ::\lay 8, 1822; d. Dec. 27, 

1857; m., Aug. 31, 1843, Prbcilla Coomb~ and lived 
at Litchfielrl Comer, ::\le. 

(7) Kirl\wood Hichardson, b. Aug. 31, 1Sj3; d. Sept., 

185L 
(7) l\lnrtha Richardson; d. young. 
(7) Henry Coombs Richardson; resides at ProvidC'nce, 

H. I. 

Children of sec·ond wife: 
(G) Celia A. Richardson, b. OC't. G, 1843: m. ::\Ir. Flint; re

sides at CarlislP, Arlc 
(G) Prin c·e W. Riehanl~on, b. July 5, 1S45; served in the 

Civil War. 
(G) Nan<'y Ann Rkharclson, b. Od. 5. 1847: m. William 

Randall and rC'sides at West SpringfiE-ld, .:\lass. 
(G) Conectus Hichardson, b. ::\lay 10, 1849: ldlled at the 

hat tie of the Wilderness, ::\lay 1 fi, 1 8G4. ''He was 
only six days past 15 years old when he was shot in 
the necl\ and stood up hanging on ':1 tree until he 
bled to death." 

(5) Lois Riehard~on, b. l\larch 1. 177£1; d. April 23, 1827: m. 
Levi Robinson, who d. at ::\Ioscow, ::\Ie .. Feb. 25, 1SG6: 
he lived at Litchfield Corner and Plains for :"PVeral 
years and then moved to the ::\Iillion Acre Tract in 
l\Iosco w, .:\I e.; son of Jabez Robin~on. 

(G) .:\Iattie Robinson, b. July 11, 1804: m. Thomas Kellett. 
(6) Lorinza Robinson, b. Dec. 10, 1805. 
(G) Daniel Robinson, b. No,-. G, 1806: d. June 2, 1817. 
( 6) Hannah Robinson, b . .Tan. 26, 1809. 
(G) Caleb C. Robinson, b. ::\lay H. 1811: d. Dec. 25, 1892; 

lived at Skowhegan, :\Ie.; m. Lucy B. Johnson, who 
d. Dec. 15. 1886. ( 69 y., 11 d.) 

(G) l\lar::r Robinson, b. Sept. 1G, 1814: m. John Gorman. 
(6) Seth Robinson, b . .:\larch 7, 1817; d. Kov. 13, 1869; m. 

( firf't), :\lary Dunlap; m. (second), Catherine ---, 
who d Dec. 16, 1878. ( 62 y., 11 d.) 
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(G) Nahum Robin:-:on; d. 1\Iinneapolis, 1\Iinn., 1895. 
(G) Sarah Ann Robinson. 
(G) l\Iargaret Robinson; d. Great Falls, N. H. 

( 5) Abijah Ri chardson , b. Aug. 2G, 1781; d., Bath, 1\Ie., Aug. 
2·1, 18G8; lived on Oak Hill; m., ::\lay 12, 1805, Bet:-:y 
Johnson, who d. l\Iar{'h 19, 1858. 

(G) Clarissa H.icllard so n, h. June 23, 1805; m. Josiah Smith. 
(G) Orrin Richardson, b. Sept. 4, 1807; d. 1832. 
(G) Robert Richardson, b. J :Ill. 29, 1809; m. Betsy Towle; 

lh·ed at Gardiner, l\Ie. 
(G) Almira Richardson. b. Dec. 31. 1811; m. Alfred War

r('ll and lived at IpswiLh, l\Ias~. 

(G) Ambrose Richard~on, b. ::\lay 20, 1814; m., l\Iay 2, 
184G, Alma J. Libby. 

(G) Harriet Richardson, b. Oct. 4, 1819; d. 1837. 
(G) Emily Ri chardson, b. 1822; m. Albion K. Duker, b. 

l\Iay 22, 1821; d. April 2G, 1§42. 
(G) Guy Carleton Richardson, h. Aug. 7, 182G: reside':;; at 

West Gardiner, Me., R. F. D. No. 14. "He i~ an old 
school teacher." l\I. (first), l\Iay, 1850, Cordelia 
Day; m. ( second), Fe h. 2, 1853, .l\Iary Ann Elwell; 
m. (third), Feb. 20. 188G, Elizabeth Lewis. 

(5) Ennic-e Richardson, b. Nov. 2, 1783; cl. July 27, 1848; m., 
Jan. 7, 1808, .Jeremiah ·winslow. b. Lewiston, l\le., Jau. 
15, 1783; d. at Bath, l\Ie., l\Iay 18 ,1 S3G. He movPd to 
Litchfield, l\Ie., in 1807; after his marriage he lived be
yond, the Corner, toward~ Oak Hill; in 1824 he moved 
to Brunswick, Me .. and then to Bath, l\Ie.; ~on of 
Kenelmn Winslow and Blizabeth Cole. 

(G) Corneliu~ Thompson Winslow, b. Feb. 7, 1809; lost at 
~ea. 

(G) Horatio N. Wins low, b. Aug. 22. 1810: d. at Bath, 1\Ie., 
March 30, 1878; m. (first ), l\Iary F. Brimijohn; m. 
(:-:econd), l\la1·y L. l\larston. 

(G) Phccbe R. Winslow, b . .June 8. 1S12; lived at GanliiH'r 
and nath, .l\Ie.; n1. LPvi Huntington. 

(G) l\Tary Ann Win s low, h.l\larch 25, 1811; resides at Taun
ton, l\Iass.: m. Rufu s Geary. 

((j) Kc·nelnm Winslow. b. l\Iarch J.l, 181G; d., Lowell, 
l\Te., 1875; 111. 1-lannah Cotton. 

(G) Sarah R. Winslow. b . .luly 1, 1818; cl. Aug. 17, 18G4; 
livPll at Com\'ille, .l\lf'.; m. Samuel Longfellow. 

(G) .Jes:>e Win s low, h .. !nn e 2fJ, 182::; d. at s0a, June, 18·12. 
(G) Eunic·p Caroline Win~low, b. Dec. 21, 1825; d., Do~ton, 

l\1::-u:;s.; m. Levi Oliver. 
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(G) Jeremiah Win:-:low, h. Sept. 17, 182!); d. Dec. 30, 1881; 

lived at South Abington, :\lass.; m. Lydia Cook. 

( 5) P hineas Richardson, b. Feh. 3, 17SG; d. ---; m. and 

SPttled in :!':ew Brunswick. 

(5 ) H annah Smith Richardson, h. July 11. 17~S; school 

teaeher. 

( 5) Cornelius Thompson Ric·h:trdson, Esq., b. Jan. 3, 17!:!:2: 

<1. April 27, 1S7ii; buried at !'\orth Turner, :\IP.; settled 

in TnrnP.r, .:\IP.., about lSl s. "He was bound to learn 

the hlaeksmith':-: trad(', ancl sPn-f'd seven year:-: of his 

!Joyhood in this work. H e tht·n had his trade. a suit 

of <'lothes, and a few dollars. His work was often six 

miles from his honw. and he walkrd that distance night 

and morning with a chePrfnlness and energy which 

followed him all his lif(' and is seen in many of hi~ 

df•s!'endallts." Sonw ~ay hE' lived at LiYennore. :\le .• 

before he mo,·ed to TurnPr. A tanner and stone cut
ter; m .. in Liv('rmore. :\le., :\Iareh ~:-,, 1.\1:~. Sarah Rol

lim; LO\'('joy, b. Fayette, :\IP., Ott. 8, 17!12; d. :\lay 17, 

lSXI; danghtPr of .Ja(·ob LoYejoy and Sally Rollins. 

(G) Phinea-; Rohin:;on nichard son. h. Litehfit>ld. :\le .. Feb. 

21. lSH; d. K e(' Jw's :\!ills. :\l e .. .JunP ~~. Hlt)l, at the 

home of his clanghtcr, :\lr~. Charle3 Willard. "Be

fore hl' wa~ twPnty-onP yPars old he went to :\la~sa

ehnsPtt-=. which was a long journey in tho~e days. 

After working tlwre awhile he shipped in a whaler 

at :\'ew Bedford, and mad<' two voyages, whieh oc

<'llJlied four y<.•ars. and whic-h tool{ him to the Indian 

Ot'<':tn. .:\ladaga:-:car, St. Helena, Africa. South 

AmPril'a. and to the East and \Ye3t Indies. Later he 

hccame an engineer on !Joat..: plying lJetwPen :\Iaine 

port;; a11cl Boston. ~la,.;s .. whic·h position he filiPd for 

many sca,.;ons. He finally st>ttled on a farm in Xorth 

Turner, ~le. Before this he had lived at Bangor. 

:\Ie .. for a nnmher of :rt':trs. During the Ch·il \\'ar 

he was an engineer on a mail packet and transport, 

whic·h took him to tlw Gulf of :\lexico and to several 

Sonthem ports. In polities he was a staunch Re

publican from the first fonnoltion of that party. He 

w:ts an uncompromi :-: ing advocate of temperance. 

His marl{ed characteristic,.; throngh life were fidelity, 

industry, per:3everence and oppo:-:ition to shams in 

a ll forms. He had always been h a rdy and vigorous, 

n ever employing a doctor until he bad a slight par-
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alytic shock about two years before his death. This 
sickness injured hi:-; sight so that he could not read. 
which was a great drawback to his enjoyment. as 
he had always bee11 a great reader. Still, he wa:-; 
very cheerful and courageous." l\I., in Bangor, ::\Ie., 
Sept. 23, 1845, Prudence G. Page, b. Freeport, .1\Ie., 
Nov. 5, 1823; d. :\Tay 12, 187!:l; lived in Turner, l\Ie .. 
from 1857 till her death; daughter of Philemon 
Page and Prudence Grant. 

(7) Hester Ann Rogers Rkhardson. b . .Tan. 17, 1847; d. 
Sept, 23, 1883: studied in Turner Die.) public 
schools; lived at Bangor and Turner, l\1e.; m., .1\Iay, 
1871, Orren Henry Leavitt, b. Turner, l\Ie., ::\larch 
G. 1841; resides in l\1:mchester, N. H.; newspaper 
editor; son of Aaron Leavitt and Abigail Bates. 

(8) Lunette Fnnstina Leavitt, b. l\1ay 19, 1877; d. April 
19, 1882. (4 y., 11 111.) 

(7) Cornelius Thompson Richard:-;on, b. Turner, .1\Ie .. Oct. 
20, 1848: resides at Rangeley, l\Je.; he and hii' 
brother Phineas arc Jli"Olll'ietors of the Kennebago 
Lal(e House; he was a little over three years old 
when his parents moved to Ba11gor, l\Ie.; lived 
much in Turner, Me.; moved to Rangeley,l\le., 1870; 
studied in Bangor and Turner (l\Ie.) schools; m. 
(first), Nov. 1, 1884, Cora E. Hewey, who d. Aug. 

7, 1901; m. (second), Aug. 19, 1903, l\Irs. Annie B. 
(Emery) Hewey of Rangeley, l\IP; no children. 

(7) Phineas Richardson, b. Turner, .1\Ie., Oct. 15, 1851: 
studied in Turner schools; moved to Rangeley, l\Ie., 
1871; proprietor with his l.lrother of the Kennebago 
Lake HousL'; m., Dec. G, 1880, Addie Pillsbury, b. 
Rangeley, l\le., l\Iarch 28, 185!); studied in schools 
of HangPley and New Vineyard, :\Te.; daughter of 
Charles H. Pillsbury and l\1ary T. Quimby. 

(8) Pmdence May Ric-hardson, b. Rangeley, l\lc., Oct. 
7, 1881; graduated at Hebron (l\le.) Aca<h'my, 
1!:l00; stenogr:qJher and bank clerk in Rangeley, 
l\Te. 

·, 7) Sarah Maria Richardso11, b. Bangor, l\le., .June 28, 
1854; resides at KPene's l\1 ill:-;, l\lc.; studied in 
Turner (l\Ie.) schools; 111., SPpt. 28, 1878, Charles 
T•~arwell Willard, b. Skowhegan, l\1e .. Sept G, 1847: 
lumberman; son of Charles l\Jorse \Villard and 
l\Jary Russ. 
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(8) Randilla Willard, b. Turner, ~le., ~lay 16, 1885; 
graduated at Leavitt Institute, Turner, ~le., 

1902; studied in Bliss Business College, Lewis
ton. ~I e. 

(8) ~lax Farwell Willard, b. ~lay 18, 1SS9. 
(i) Edward Page Richard~on, b. Bangor, ~le., Jan. 10, 

185G; re:-:idP:-: in ~orth Turner, ~Ie.; graduated at 
Turner schools, 1S75; has lived in Bangor, Turner 
and Hartford. ~ll'.: farmer; m .. Oct. 11. 1879, Liz
zie G. Ellis, b. Hartford, :'lie., ~lay 5, 1S5G; daugh
ter of Benjamin F. Ellis and Lucia G. Pratt; no 
children. 

( 7) Dora Amanda Richardson, b. Feb. 12, 1858; resides 
in North Turner. ~I e.; studied in Turner ~choob; 
has lh·ed for awhile in Cambridgeporft, ~lass.; m., 
in Turner, ~Ie., ~larch 11, 1850, Frank Leslie Kil
breth, b. Boston, ~lass., An g. 2. 1S53; studied in 
schools of Lawrence, ~Ia:-::-:., and Winthrop, ~le.; 

carpente1·; son of .JamP3 Kilbreth and Alice Griffin. 
( S) Burt \\'alden Kilbreth, b. Cambridgeport. ~lass .. 

Dec. 10, 1 8So: resides in DixfiPld. ~le.; grad
uated at Lea\·itt Institute. Turner. ~le .. June 20, 
l!HI1: mill man: m., ~o,·. 25. 1905, Je:-:~ie ~lason 

Dillingham, h. Tumer, ~Ie .. .\l:1y 21, 1SS1. 
(8 l Alice ~laud e Kilbreth. b. ~orth Turner, ~le., Oct. 

ri, 18Si.i; resides in ~orth TurnPr: graduated at 
LeaYitt Institute, Turn••r, ~le. , June IS, 1903; 
teacher at Turner Yillage, 2\le. 

(8) Gertrude Louise Kilbreth, b. Xorth Turner, ~le., 

~larch 15. 1892; studied in Turner public schools. 
(7) .;\lary Pagt' Richanhon. b. April 1, ISG2; d. Jan. 1, 

1SG3. 
( 7) Frederick S. R ichard:-:on. b. ~lay 14, 1SG7; resides in 

Dixfit'ld, ~I e.: employed in a spool mill; m., in the 
fall of 1S9G. Helen A. De Costa of Hartford, )le. 

(G) Hester Ann Rogers Richardson. b. XoY. 4, 1815; m., in 
Turner. :'lie .. Aug., 1:'-40. Ezeldel B. Hou:'e. 

( 7) Lob.; A. House. b. Sept. 13, lS-12; m. Henry C. Drake. 
( 7 l Alice House. b. Aug. 2, 18-!S: m. Charles Hines. 

( (i) Atwell Richardson, b. Livermore, .\l e .. Oct. 29, 1817; m. 
Lois Dillingham. 

(G) Cornelius Thomp:-:on Richardson, b. Livermore, .\Ie., 
Oct. G, 1819; reside:-: in Xewton Center , )lass.; m., 
Oct., 1859, Ruth Rollins, b. June, 1830, in Belgrade, 
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l\1e.; daughter of Josiah Rollins and Theodate 
Taylor. 

( 7) Rolla Thompson Richardson, b. Feb. 13, 18G1; 
studied in Hallowell ( l\Ie.) public :-:chools and Dir
igo Busine:-:s College, Augusta, l\Ie.; resides in 
Han;.,:-.-lp~· . .:\It>.: IJuil(ll•r: 111.. in Penn:-:~-lY:lllin. about 
1890, and wife d. Dec. 15, 1901. 

(8) Rachel Richardson, b. ---; d. 1900. 
( 7) Cora Frances Richardson, IJ. Oct. 1G, 18G4; studied 

in Dearborn School, Boston, 1\Iass., Hallowell (:\Ie.) 
pul>lic schools, l\laine Central In ;:; titute; m., June 
17, 188G, Howard Pike. b. Feb. 21, 1891. 

(8) Ruth Abigail Pike, b. S ept. 23, 1887; d. Jan. 18, 
189~. 

(G) Abijah Richardson. b. Turner, iiie., .June G, 1823; d. 

Feb. 20, 1874; lawyer in Boston, l\lass.; m. (first), 
Jan. 1, 1848, Caroline Williams, who cl. in April, 
185~; m. (second), 1835, Fannie L. Bent, b. Cain
bridge, l\Ia ss. 

Child of fir s t wife: 
( 7) George C. Richardson. b. Oet. 18, 1852; graduated at 

Harvard College, 187~. 

Children of second wife: 
(7) Edith l\1. Richardson, b. ·lnly, 18G7. 
( 7) \Yillin m Bent Richar<ison, b. July, 1 8G9. 

(G) William Henry Richardson, b. Tunwr, 1\Ie., Aug. 13, 
182G; d. April G, 18G1; steamboat engineer; m. (first), 
Jan. 1, 18G2, Amanda Friend of Seclgwick, l\Je.; no 
children: m. (second), Lucy R. Harrison, l>. Ban
gor, l\le.: d. Turner, 1\Ie., Aug. G, 18GI. 

( 7) Children d. young. 
( G I Sarah Hollins Riehanlson, b. Turner, l\Ie., July 9, 

1829; r esides in North Turner, l\1e.; m., .Jan. 1, 18G2, 
Clisha LoYPjoy, 1>. Turner, l\le., Sept. 29, 1838; d. 

Nov. G, 190:1; station :tgeut and postmaster at East 
Live rmore, :\lc.; son of .Jonathan Lovpjoy and Ruth 
Benjamin. 

(7) William Henry Lovc•joy, h. April10, 18G2; cl. Altoona, 
Ji'la., .J:tJJ. 1:3, ISStj. 

* * * * 
(4) Amos Thompson, h. New l\IPaclows, Bnmswid\, 1\Ie., Sept. 

3, 17HJ; 11. Bowdoin. 1\le., Jllll<' G, 1835. (8G y.) Settled 
in Bowdoin. l\Ie.: n1. Hannah \\'ooster, h. Falmouth, 1\le., 
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1741; d. Bowdoin, ::\1~ .• Jan. 25, 1 ~35; they lived together 
sixty year~. ( Se(• full records, Chapter IY. J 

* * 
( 4) :\lartha Thompson, b. New :\Icadow:o-, :\Ie., Ang. IG, 17:il; d. 

18·!9; m. her cousin .. Jonathan Thompson. h. Georgetown, 
:\le., July 1, 1748; son of Benj:1min Thomp~on3 and 
Abigail Philbrook; this family resided at :\Ion mouth. :\Ie. 

(5) Jona'than Thomp~on; m. --- .Jewt•ll. 
Ui) Benjamin Thompson; m. --- .Jewell. 
(fi) Phineas Thompson; m. -- Alll'n. 
( 5) Aaron Thompson. 
( fi) .J 011:1 than Thom p~on, 
(5) Abigail Thomp,on. 
{5) Prisc·illa Thompson; m. 
( 5) :\lartha Thompson. 
Ui) Elll i 1,\' Thlllll)ISIIII. 

* * 
(4) Col. .Joel Thompson, h. i\ew :\Ieartows :\le .. Oct. 2:~. 1753; d. 

Lewiston, :\l~ .. ~lay 1. 1~41. ( ~S y. l :\Irs. Carrie T. 
II Paley: "He wns in a Harpswl·ll (~I c. l company in the 
Revolutionary \\'ar. A certifieate of the :\las~achusetts 

war servkP says: '.Joel Thompson appears with the rank 
of Sergeant on the muster rolls, Capt Jame:> Curtis' Co .. 
<lated Aug. 1, 177::l. Time of Pnlistment ~L1y 15, 1775. 
scJTh:e 3 months & 2 days. He belongPd to Brunswicl~. 
:\lc.' ~ot long nfter the Revolution:~ry \Yar he moved to 
Lcwi~ton, :\Ie., where he made his home for the rest of 
his days, being tlwrc GG year~. The place was called 
'Pond Town, a Plantation adjoining Winthrop, :\le.' He 
represented Lewiston, :\le., in the GenPral Court of 
:\lnssach usctts. '' 

D. F. T .. "He was representative in the St:lte Legisla
ture for many years.'' ~I.. Feb. 1S. 1 7SO. :\Iartha Cotton, 
b. Brunswicl>:, :\Ie., ~lay lS, 17G2; d. July 1G, 1S2S; daugh
ter of Hev. Thomas Cotton and Agnes Smith. 

( 5) :\Iehetable Thompson. b. ~lay 10. 17S2; d. :\I~Hch 22, 
1S39: m. as his first wife. Feb. S, 1S02, Gen. Jedediah 
Herricl>:, b. Jan. ~. 17SO; cl. Hampden, :\Ie., Oct. 10, 
1S47. He was the son of Jo~eph Herrick, Esq .. who 
mowd from :\Iilton, :\lass., to Lewiston, :\Ie., 1772, and 
then resided in Greene. ::Ole. 

"Gl'll. Jedediah Herrick wa:-; educated in Boston, 
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::\Ias~. By profession he wa~ a civil engineer. He was 
captain and major in the 1812 war. He distinguished 
himself in action at the time of th e burning of the 
corYette Jolzn Adams. P enobscot County, 1\Ie., wa~ 

formed in 180G and General Herrick was appointed itg 
fir:-;t high l"heriff by GoYernor Story of l\Iassachusetts. 
He was major-gen0ral of th e T enth DiYision of the 
l\Iassachusetts l\Iilitia, l\Inine then being a part of Mas
:-;achusetts, Dec. 17, 181G, and h e resigned his commis
s ion in 1828. In politics h e was a F ederalist. H e 
s pent hi~ lal't years as a man of leisure, deYoting a 
great deal of hi s time to the :-; t ucly of geology and metal
lurgy. He assisted men of :-;cience. He wal" a man of 
unusual culture. and was widely known among the 
scientific and literary men of his day. The N ew 
Engla11cl Historical Genealogical R egiste1· of January, 
1850, says of him : 'He was th e author and publisher 
of an extended genealogical hi~tory of the Herrick 
Family, full of loving and patient r el"earch and labo
rious inYestigntion. H e was al:o;o engaged upon the 
hbtories of the famili es of Preston, Haywood, Leach, 
Scales & Kilburn , from whi ch he was also descended.' •• 

(G) Sophronia Preston Herrick b . .Jan. 1. 1803, d. of con
sumption April 8, 1841; m., Aug. 14, 1825, Charles 
Buck of Hampden, l\Ie., who d. in 18G3; merchant. 

(7) Son, b. and d. l\Iay 22, 182G. 
( 7) charlotte Frances Buck, b. F eb. 19, 1828; m. B. F. 

Brooks and resided at 15 Joy Street, Bo~ton, l\lass. 
( 8) Est!H.•r f:rook:-1. 

( ~) Clara Brooks. 
( 8) Flora I :rooks. (•ie. 

(7) Charles Herrick Buck l>. Jan. !:l, 1830; d. 1\Iay 28, 
1830. 

(7) l\lary l\Iehetable Buck, b. Aug. 17, 1831; d. South 
NatiC'k, l\Iass., April 22, 1858; m. at .Jamaica Plain. 
l\lass .. Oct. 4, 185 G, Dr. George .J . Town:-;encl of 
Nati<"k, ..\lass., brother of Adjutant-General Town
send ancl a grandson of Elbridge Gerry of historic 
fame. 

( 7) RPv. Charles Wentworth BuC'k, l>. Aug. 1!:!, ] 833; A. 
B. at Amherst College in 1SG5; studi ed law in Bos
ton; practi<'ed law in St. Louis, 1\lo.; graduated 
from the Thcologkal School of .:\leadville, Pa., and 
settled at I•'a ll River, l\Iass., as a. Unitarian minis-
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ter; in 18G8 he was settled over the Pn rk Street 
Chun·h, Portland, .:\le., and n·mained there until 
187!), when he moved to Cambridge, .:\las:-:.; m., 
Dee. 2!), 18G3, .:\Iary Ellen Stevens, daughter of 
Oliver Stevens and .:\Iary Blood. 

1 f.\) Charles Bnek, h. Oct. 1C, 18G5; d . .July 27, 1~GG. 

1 ~) Oliver Stevens Buck, h. Sept. 15, 18Gi. 
1 S) Philip Welch Buck, h. Jan. 3, 1SG9. 
( ~) Theodon• Buck, IJ. April 2o, 1870; d. SPpt. 14, 1810. 

1 8) Charlotte Frances Hu1·k. b. Sept. 14, 1S71. 
( 8) Frona .:\lay Bud\. h. Sf'pt. ~. !SiC. 

( 7) Hobert Ilerrll'k nuck, Esq., b. Aug. 21, IS~::;; rPsidefl 
nt Dl'nve1·, Col., 1835; ·wC'nt from Boston to Colo
rado in lSI,!); attorney-at-law an() Cnite<l States 
tommissioner; seHed in the Cnite(l States Yohm
tePrs in the Ch·il \\'ar, captain of the Sixth .:\lis
sonri Infantry; 111., in Bo~ton, .:\las:-:., Oct. -t, 1SG5, 

.Julia \VPhster. 
IS) Robert Fletl'IH.•r Bud\, h. Aug. -t, 1SCG. 

(~) Arthur Ducic h. April 10, l~GS. 

(8) Sally Fletcher Buel\, b . .:\larch 13, 1871"1. 
(S) Philip Gonion Buck, b. Oc-t. 31, 1~11; d. July IJ, 

1 ~if). 

(S l Alir<' C. Buck, h . .:\larch 27. 1~13. 

(8) Russell Buck. h. July 9, 1~7G; d. Xov. 2S, ISIS. 
( 7 J Sopnronia Portt'l' Buck, b. Aug. ~1. 1~35. 

(i) .Jonathan Fn•<lericl\ Buck, b. April, 1S39; d. Dec. 
183!). 

(G) Clara Cotton HeJTiclc b. Sept. 15, !SO-t; d. Xov. 13, 
1839; m., June 2S, 1835, Rev. Josiah Hayden Janes. 

( 7) A lnrge family. 
(G) Charles Thomilson Herrick, b . .:\lay ~s. 1SOG; d. Jan. 

1G, 1~52: 111., Dt•c. 11, 1S35, Reuben H. Stetson of 
Hampden, .:\Ie .. merchant, who d. July I . 1SG4. 

( i) Reuben Kidder Stl't:-:on, b. Dec. -t, 1837; m., Dec. 13. 

1SG5, Clara A. Hopldns. 
lS) Reuben Kidde1· Stetson, b . .:\larch 11, 1SG7. 

(~) Frank Bowler Stetson, b. July IS, ISGS. 

l S) Charlotte Herrick Stet:-:on, b. June 7, 1872. 

( 7) Charlotte Herrick Stetson, b. Xov. 22, 1839: unm. 
l7) Elizabeth Kidder Stetson; m .. Aug. 10, 1SG7, Dr. 

Lewi:-: Edwin 1\"orris of Hampden, )Ie. 
( 8) Elizabeth Stetson 1'\orri:-:, b. Xo\'. 10, 1SG7. 

(8) Annie Burleigh 1\"orris, b. Jan. 20, 1SG9. 
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(S) Caroline Cole Norri s, b. Aug. 15, 1871. 
( 7) Henry Stetson, b. 18-! 5; d. 184G. 

(G) 1\Iay Tyler H e rri ck, b . l\Iay 25, 1807; d. l\Iay 20, 
1829; m., Sept. 5, 1824, l\Iaj .. Jesse Wentworth, mer
chant, of Hampden, l\Ie. 

(7) Frances Elizabeth W en t worth , b. l\'Iay 2G, 182G; d. 
June 17, 1873; m., Sept. 1G, 1855, R euben Cntler of 
Farmington, l\Ie. 

( 8) Char lotte Cutler, h. Dec. 18, 1859. 
( 8) Nellie Cutler. b. June 17, 1 8G3; d. April 30, 18G4. 
(8) Isaac l\Joore Cutler, b. Jnly 1G, 1SGG; d. Sept. 2G, 

18G7. 
(7) .Tedediah Herrick W entworth, b. April 14, 1828. 

(G) Alfred Herrick, Esq., b. Feb. 17 . 1810; r esided in To
l<'do. Ill.; m. (first), Sept. 3, 1838, l\ Iary Ann Lane of 
Prescott, .i\l e., who d. March 9, 1840; daughter of 
.Josiah Lane, Esq.; m. (second), Oct., 184G, Eli za Da
vis La1w, sister of the first wife, who d. June 12, 
1 8ri8. 

Child of first wife: 
(7) Alf red H enry H e rrick , b. Jnn e 1G, 183D; merchant in 

San Francisco, Cal. 
Children of sec-ond wife: 

(7) l\Iar.r Ann Herrick, !J. Nov. 14, 1849; m., in Hampden, 
~Ie., June 4, 1873, Albe rt A. l\layo, who resided in 
Cameron, Penn. , of the firm of l\layo Brothers, 
merchants and manufacturers of lumber. 

(8) Large family ; one of whom Fred eric!< Mayo, was 
b. l\ Iareh 29, 1874 . 

(7) Clarn Ella Herrich:, b. June G, 1853. 
(G) G<'orge Rupert Herrick, !J. l\Iay 10, 1812; civil engi

neer; moYed to Illinois about 1854, and on the jour
ney met wit h a steamboat accident in which he lost 
all his household g oods, among whieh was the fam
ily Dible, wit h reconls; n1., June 14, 18:35, l\Jary 
Chi ld s Ni<-hols, h . l\ Iay S, 181·1; native of No!Jleboro, 
1\ll'. 

( 7) Caro lin e Eliza Herricl\:, b. April 13, 183G. 
(7) Daugh ter, IJ. and d. 18:J8. 
(7) IIPlen l\Jarin H erricl<, b . 184 0; d. 1843. 
(7) Jll:1ry Franl'es Il errich:, !J. 1842; <l, 1843. 
(7) George Albert H er rkk , b .. June 22, 1844; banl<er in 

Chkago, Ill. 

(7) Hannah I~ lla Herricl< , b. l\Jny, 184G; m., Oct., 18G8, 
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:Maj. Benjamin L. CJJen of Cllen, Pulaski County, 
Ill.; attorn•-'Y by profession; lieutenant in the 
rnion Army in the Civil \Ya1·, and woundPd at 'Fort 
Donaldson; in 1~7-1 was at ~lound City. Ill., where 
he was circuit ei~>rk of the county. 

(8) Florence Edith Cllen, b .. July, l&G:S. 
(8) George A. Cllen. b. Oct. IS, 18 71. 

(G) Sarnh Thompson H PJTir-1\, b. July In. 1·"-H; d. Boston, 
:\lass., ~ov. 2G, 18S1; for O\'er :::jJ years she was a 
residPnt of Baltimon·, ~ld., and was well known to 
the Cnion-lo\·ing people during the Civil \\'ar: trea:-:
urer of the Lad iPs' Cnion Relief A.,..:;ociation; m._, Oct. 
lG, IS34, Camilius Kidder. E:-:q .. a merchant of Ban
gor, ~If'., who mo\·ed to Baltimore, ~Icl. 

(7) Elizabeth Kidrl••r, h. Sept. G. 1 '-33: m .. April lS. 
I SCo, .John Trm:low of ~ew York City. for sevNal 
yen rs on the hoard of assl'::sors of Brooklyn. 

(8) Tiobf'rt Truslow. b. July~. 1:--.Gl. 
( S) Sarah Truslow. h . .June ~r.. 1SC:J. 
(S) .John Kidder Truslow, h. ~ov. 2G. 1~G3: rei'ided in 

l'I'Pk:-:ldll. :\. Y. 
( S I Arthur Truslow, b. Feb. ~. 1 ~GS. 
(8) \\'alter Tru:-:low, h. Feb.~". 1~';"1. 

( S) ~lary Truslow, b. ~lay 2. 1~13. 

( j) Dr. JPronw Henry Kidder, b. Oet. ~~.~. Jl\4~; A. B., 

IIan·arcl College: A. ~1.. l'-''3; prh·ate and non
commi~sioned officf'r in the TPnth ~Iaryl:md Yol
unt eer Infan try, .Iune IG. I:-.G:3. to Jan. :~1. I~G-1; at
tached to the rnited StatPS Army General Ho:-:pi
tal, Patterson Park anti Hil-k::. :t-s nwdical cadet, 
l8G4 -'GG; ~I. D. from the rnh·ersity of ~Iaryland, 
1:--.GG; appointed Cat·iliero rlt:! J:eai Orden Jfilitrn·i 

Pm·tugu esse cl11 Xoss Sen1wr .Jesus Christi. by tne 
king of Portugal, Dec. 17. 1 I\G9; the reception of the 
decoration ordered by joint Congres'O, ~lay 2G, 1 ':> 70: 
promoted to pa<>t assistant surgeon. ~larch 1n. 1~71; 
~erYed in .Japan, I:-o.GS-'70; ~l:lrch. lSi-!. was sent 
on the ·''tctnlfon as surgeon and naturalist for the 
obsen·:ttion of the transit of \·enus: promoted to 
full surgeon in the l"nited States Xa,·y, and then 
was mostly engagpd upon a scientific work in 
Wa:-:hington, D. C., at the Smith:-:onian In:-:titute 
and the naYal library: m .. Sept.. ISIS. Anne ~lay 
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l\1aynanl, daughter of the late l-Ion. Horace ~lay
nard of Tennes~ee. 

( 8) Ann :\Iaynarcl Kidder, b. Aug. 14, 1880. 
( 8) Henry l\Iaynard Kidder, b. Oct. 30, 1882. 

(7) Camilius Gage Kidder, b. July G, 1850; fitted for 
Hanard Coll ege at Phillips Exeter Academy; A. 
B., Harvard, 1872; in 1885 wa:-; a member of the 
law firm of Emmett, Burnett & Kiclder, New York 
City: m., Dec. 3, 1881, l\Iatilda Cushman Taber, 
daughter of GustaYus Taber and AngC'lie B. 

(S) Jerome Taber Kidder, b. Feb. 10, 1883. 
(G) Caroline Freeman Herrick, b. Aug. 25, 1817; d. l\Iay 2, 

1818. 
(G) Caroline Freeman Herrick, b. Oct. 27, 1819; m., Sept. 

Ji1, 1839, Joshua Hill, a lawyer of Hampden, l\Ie. 
( 7) George Rupert Hill, b. Nov. 14, 1840; d. Sept. 28, 

18-H. 
(7) Fannie Wentworth Hill, b. April 28, 18-13; d. Sept. 

3, 18-15. 
(7) Clara Caroline Hill, b. Nov. 17, 184G; m., Dec. 31, 

18GG, ·wilbur Brown, a lumber merchant of Port
land, l\Ie. 

(8) Caroline Hill Brown, b. Aug. 1, 18GS. 
(8) Emily Hunter Brown, b. l\1arch 9, 1871. 

(7) Charlotte Herrick Hill, b. Oct. 17, 18G1; m., June 28 , 
1871, ~Iarshall H. Dutch, a dry goods merchant of 
Portlnnd, l\Ie. 

(7) Anna Cora Hill, b. NoY. 21, 185-1; d. sanw day. 
(5) Joel Thompson, b. Lewiston. l\le., July 2G, 1784; d., 

Wayne, ~I e., SP.pt., 1851; moYed to Wayne in 18-18; he 
came to Litchfield, Me., in 180!), and taught school in 
the vicinity of Oak Hill; he lived in Litchfield severa! 
yez..rs, and was on the CommittC'e of Safpty in the 1812 
war; a man of decided ability; m. (first), Ruth Dwinal, 
<laughter of Aaron Dwinn I of Lewiston, Me.; she d. be
fore 1811; m. (second l, Rach el Wilson of Topsham, 
:\Ie., h. Dec. 12, 1813; cL .lan. 1, 18f.i3; claughter of Will
iam Wilson and Mary Patten. 

Child of first marriage: 
(G) Joel Dwinal Thomp:-;on, b. Dec. 24, 180!); <l. at Bango!', 

l\le .. Feb. 21, 1853; he tnught school in early life 
:trHl lafPl' was in lnrsinP-ss at ll:tll;.!or, l\ Je.; 111., Feh. 17, 
lS-12, Hnriet Newell I•,rPrwh or Auhnm, l\Ie., h. April 
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11, 1818; d. ::-\ov. 1:3, 1893; d:tn;.{htl'r of ~athnniel 

Frt•udt ;tud Elizabt'tll LibiJ~- Quil!lby. 
(7) Prof. Dwinal French Thornp~on, b. Bangor, ).[P., Jan. 

1. J84C; resicles at 8G1 Second Avenue, Troy,::\. Y.; 

graduatecl at Dartmouth Colleg ... 18G9; taught in 
Da1·trnouth College three years;~itwe then bP has 
held the chair of descriptiYe geometry, drawing, 

etc·., at Rensselaer Polyterhnk Institute, Troy, 

N. Y.; he gatht>retl many Thompson reeord:-: and 
kinclly aided in the making of this book: rn., 

.Jan. 1. 1l-i~O. at Troy, X. Y .• ).lary L"na Burt, 
daughter of Solomon Burt and ).lary Thompson 

Sextou. 
( 8) Alire Quimby Thompson. b. Troy, ::-\. Y .. Dec. 17. 

] 880. 

( 8) Gordon SJ.xton Thompson. b. Lansinghurg, :--:. Y .. 
Aug., 1~S3; m., 19UG, Ethel Williams of Troy, 

N.Y. 
( S) ~athaniel Frenl'h Thompson, h. Lansingl.Jurg, X. 

Y .. Oct. Hi, 1884. 
( 8) Dwinal Burt Thomp:-:on, b. Lansingburg, :--:. Y., 

D('c. 11, 1~SG. 

(7) Alice Thompson. b . .Jnn(' 1, 1~;)1; d. April 17, 1855. 

Children of .Jof'i' Thompson and Racht>l \\"il:-:on: 
(G J Rev. Thomas Wilson Thompson. b. Xo\·. 1~. 1814; d., 

S11mneJ·, ~If>.; a prominent Free Bapti:-:t minister; 

m. Hannah Harmon. 
(G) Jetlecliah HPtTid.: Thomp:-:on. born Jan. 11, 1817; d., 

Ea o;t LiYermore. :\le .. Jan .. 184~. 

(G) William Wilson Thomp:-:on. b. April 1~. 1Sl9: rn. Abbie 
Clarl\ and resided in .Jay, ~h·. 

(G) Janw:-: Smullen Thompson. b. April 9, 18::!2; lived in 

H.angeley, ~le.; m. 1 first). Lydia Rounds; m. (Sl'C

ond), ~largaret Alley. 

(G) George Owen Thompson. b. :\lnrch 11, 182G; resides in 

Phillips, :\le.: m. (first J • .:\larietta :\lonlton: m. ( :-:ec
ond), :\!elisa Tyler. 

(G) Actor Patten Thompson. b. April 2G, 1S2S: d. Gardiner, 

:\Ie .. :\lay 7, 1904, aged 7G years; m. (first), ::\Iartha 
R. :\Ian• ton; m. ( S('cond), Rose Alley. • 

(;) Fen B. Thompson. resi<lt>s in Ha llow('ll, .:\le.; major 

of tlw St>r·onll Rt>;!imeut of Xatioual Guard~. "A 
fin0 looking man and n fine officer." 

(G) Josiah Sanford Thompson, b. Dec. 4, 183~; resides in 
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Woomo(');;et, R. I.: m. (first), Rose Hnyfonl; m. 
t second) . Lena Edson. 

(G) Raehl'l Wilson Thompson, b . .i\Iarch 21, 1835; d. Ban
gor . .:\Ie., April 21, 18S!); m. 1\laj. Warren L. Whitney. 

( 5) Phin eas Thompson. h. l\Iay 23, 17SG: d. young. 
( 5) Sarah Thompson, b . .i\Iarch 2, 178!:1: d. Lewiston. l\le .• 

.Jun ~ 12. 1S25 (:18y.); m., A11ril 22, 1810, William Ran
dall of L<>wi:..;tnn, 1\IP., ll. FP!l. 19, 17S7: d. Fel1. 20, 18G7; 
:-:on of Ezr:t R:llHbtll. 

(G) l\lartha R:mdall, m. Cushman fA'P. 
(G) l\Iary Randall. d. young. 

( 5) Cornelius Thompson, b. AJ1l'il 18, 1791; d. Lisbon. 1\le., 
1\'oY. 15, 1857; edncated in the public schools of Lewis
ton. 1\!e., and when a young man he taught several 
terms in Lewiston and the adjoining towns. He first 
settled in Lewiston; then moved to Litchfield, 1\le., and 
finally moYed to Lisbon, 1\Ie .. and settled on tlw farm 
where he SJ1ent the remainder of hi:-: days. He was a 
\'ery :-ncee:-:sfnl fanner. In 1835 he built on his farm R 

sawmill. which, with the aid of his sons, he ran for· 
many year:-:. He came to Li shon about 1825. He served 
for a short time in the 1812 War, l1eing stationed at 
Bath . .i\Ie., in the garrison. His company helped for
tify B:t th against the expPcted attack of the British; 
for his services h~ received a gra nt of land nnd his 
wirlow receiYed :1 pension. Hl• was buri ed in the town of 
Bowdoin, 1\ Ie., adjoining his J1lar-e of re:-:idenc·P. in the 
c·t>mc tery of the brick meeting-house at West Bowdoin; 
m. t fi1·st J. ::\'ov. G. 1817, Sarah Cotton of Lewiston. l\Ie .• 
h .. July, 17%; d. Dec. S, 1830; daughter of Isaac Cotton 
and Elizabeth Slyvester; her fatlwr lived in Bowdoin, 
l\Ie., the la:-:t of his life; m. (se<·ond J, at Free]1ort, 1\le., 
l\Tnreh H, 18:12, Abigail Sylvester". b. l•'rePport, 1\Te .• 
l\l:ll'<·h H , 1S:32, Abigail Sylvester ( fi), h. Fn•pport, 1\le., 
::\lay 4. 17!:\G, <1. April 11. 18S[i; !laughter of Boynton 
SyiYPster' nn<l Rosatma .Jordan; gra nddaught er of 
William Syln•ster3 and l\lary ---. 

Chil!lrPn of fir:-:t marriage: 
(CJ Infant son. 
(GJ C:troline .i\Iehetahle Thompson, b., Lewiston. l\Ie., July 

2, 1SlS: <1. Lisbon . .i\le .. Oet. ~. lS~O. 

(G) Henry IIerr iek Thompson, b. No''· 1, 1~21; d. l•'l•h. 20~ 

1 ~71. 

( (j) Elizalwth SyiYestPl' Thompson, h. Nov. 8, 182~; 1l. Sept. 
17, Ui~l,. 



Cornelius Thomp5on and hi5 wife. Sarah Cotton. ( Pictures of Augu5t, 1830. ) 
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(G) Daughters, b. and d. Oct. 7, 1827. 

(G) Sarah Thompson, b. Sept. 3, 18~9; d. ::\Jay 11, 1830. 

Children of sceoud marriage: 
(G) Harriette Thomp~on, b. Dec .. 18, 1832; d. Fall River, 

l\la:-:s., .July 14, 1&99; m .. April zr.. 1SG3, Joseph 
Heah~y of Fall River, :\las,.;., h. Jan. 27, l~:!S; 1l. Jan. 
21, 1 !JOl; !'I·SiflP<l in Fall River. ::\lass.; (·otton mill 
agent. etc.; son of David He:tlPY and ::\leribah Hath
away; no children. 

(C) :\I:1rtha Thomp:-:on, b .. July 3. 1S:~5; has alway~ lived 
in Lisbon. :\lP., on the farm where she was born: 
address, West Bowdoin, ::\Ie.; m .. .Tan. 25, 1~C3, Cyrus 
Be<le Cox. b. Brunswick. ::\le., :\lay 17. 1~15; d. Lis
bon, :'ole., April 22, 187\.; eduC'atP<l at the town 
Sl'hools; farm(•r; :-:on of J-:aa(· Cox and Desire Estes. 

(7) Clara Cotton Cox. b. Aug. 2)\, JSC1i: address. Li:-:bon. 
or Sabattus, :'ole.; m .. Aug. 4. 1'S.95, Ebton A. Jones. 
h. Wor('est•'r. :\lass .. Oct. U. 1~Cn: farmer; son of 
George> I I. .Jones anrl Sarah Golden. 

(S) Blanr·he Eloise .loues, b. \Yon·estPr. ::\lass., Jan. 25, 
] !)~ 10, 

( S) Cyrus Carlton .Jone~. h. Li:-:bon, :\le .. Oct. 22, 1902. 
(7) .Tose11h Hc>nry Cox. b. July 2G. 1~r.!J; worl's on the 

farm and in the :-:a wmill on the olrl homestead: 
n nm. 

( 7) Reuben Varney C'ox, h. :\larch 3, 1)\i 4: graduated 
from Fall Ri\·e1· (:'>lass.) High School, 1S!l:i; re
~ides CamlJridgP, :\lass.: unm. 

(G) Sarah Thompson, b. June ~G. 1S:~7: resides at 19S Sum
mer St., Auburn. :'ole.: e(lucated at the Lisbon High 
Sl'hool and Litchfield A(·ademy: m., Oct. 23, 1SC2, 

Capt. Abram Healey. h. Fall RiYN, :\lass., Oct. 3, 
1S3G; d. Fall RiH•r, .Tune 1S, lSS!J; son of Abraham 
Hatheway Healey and ~ancy Coombs; his parents 
moYed to Li~bon, :\I e., whrn he was a boy: eduf'ated 
in town schools an1l Litchfield Academy: before he 
was twenty-one he began going to ~ea and mad(' that 
his life work. retiring from it only a few years be
fore his death; his Yoyages took him to Europe, Asia 
and Australia; his keen oh~erYation added much to 
his lmowleclge, and his mingling with men added 
much to his culture; he was a well-read man and a 
Yer.r sncces:-:ful se:1 saptain. 

l7) Caroline Thompson Healey, b. Lisbon, ::\le., July 17. 
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18G3; graduated from Fall River (::\Ja:-;:-;,) High 
School, 1884; from Fall River Normal Training 
Sdwol: resides .at 19S SnmnH~r ~t. .• \ubnrn. :\h>.; 
m ... Jmw 15, 1898. Yir~il Tlwron Reale~· of Lisbon. 
:\Je .. b. FL'h. 13. 1872: t>tlu<.:ated at town sehool~ :md 
~ha\\· · ~ Du~inp:-;:-; Colle~e. l'ortlmul, :\Je .. 1893- '94: 
en~ineer :uHl e lc><'t ridml; son of Theron ..:\dams 
I Ieale.r and France:-; l·~ llen NaHoll. 

(8) Harold Eugene H ealey, b .. Jan. 1G, 1899. 
(8) Ruth .:\Iildred H ealey, b. Sept. 29, 1900. 
( 8) Paul :\I a riner Healey, b. June 4, 1902. 

(7) Carl Ernest H ealey, b. April 25, 1871; resides at 41 
Lisbon St., Lewiston, 1\Ie.; graduated from Fall 
River (.:\lass.) High School in 1889; Brown Uni
ver:-;ity, 1894; m., in Lorin, Cal. , Feb. 18, 1S9G, 
Elizabeth Augusta Smith, b. Fall River, 1\Iass., 
l\1ay 1G. 1872. 

(8) Alan Thompson Healey, b. Novato, Cal., l\Tay 7, 

1897. 
(8) Carl Smith Healey, b. June 4, 1901. 
(8 l Donald Royal Heal ey, b. A1n·il 5, 1904. 

(7) Hattie Alice Healey, b. Jnly 20, 1873; d. Nagasald, 
Japan, Dec. 2G, 1878. 

(5) 1\Tartha Cotton Thompson, b. April 17. 1793; cl. Oct. 13. 
1880; m. (first), .Jan. 1, 1812, H enry Herri cl\, b. April 
11, 1789; d . .Jnly 23, 181G; re:-;ided in Greene, l\Ie.: son 
of Jose1)h Herick ancl l\Iary Preston. "As he was the 
yonngPst of the fmnily , it was expected that he would 
rem a in on the ])aternal estate and cond ucl the various 
ldnds of lm:-;ines:-; there, and tal\e care of his parents 
in their declining years. Bnt he di ed of consumption 
at tht• age of 27." l\1. (second) , Sept. 8, 1819, Ca1)t. 
Nath:miel Eames of Li:-;bon (now Web:-;ter), 1\Te.; b Wil
mington, 1\Ja:-;s., J:tn. G, 1775: d. April 3, 1827; he m. 
(first), 1795, Lucy Curtis of Harps well, 1\Ie., daughter 
of James Curtis; h e was th e son of .Joshua Eames. 
M. (third l, Feb. 23, 1843, Gen . J edecliah Hericl\: of 
Hampden, 1\Je., who had first m. her sister, l\Iehetahle 
Thompson; no children. 

Children of first marriage: 
(G) Harriet .Jewett H crri cl<, h. Nov. 28, 1812 ; d.l\Iay, 1838; 

m. (as his second wife), Sept. 9, 1835, Horace Cor
h(•tt , E:-;1'}., b. Guilford, 1\la~s., April 1:~. 1797; cl. April 
5, 187G; n woollen mannfartnrer at Lisbon, 1\Te., for 
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The home of Cornelius Thompson (5 ) ; his daul(hter, Mrs. Martha Cox: her son. Joseph H. Cox: her daughter. Mrs. Clara Cox Jones ; 
and 11randdau11hter, Blanche E. Jones. 
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some time; moved to Freeport, :'ole., I87 -1, where he d. 
(By his first marriage he had a daughtPr and two 
or three sons.) 

( 7 l Harriet Herrid< Corbett, b. Sept. 1, 1~~G; d . .July 13, 
J!)(H; m., Sept. 15, I~CG, Isaac Cotton :\Ierrill, b. 
Frt•(•port. :\IP ..• luue ~3. 1838: nwn·hant: d. c 'alifor
ui:t. FPb. 12. Hl04: ~on of .John :\It·ITill awl Loi:-; 
( 'ottoJI of Lf'\\'iStoll . ..\IP. 

(8) Horae-~ Edward Corbrott :\Ic·rrill, b. Sept. i'i, 1S71; 
d. Aug. 2:~. 1~!:17; m .. Jan. 1, 1\!)4, Georgia S. 
Dakin of LP\\'iston, ..\le., but b. in Scotland ..\lay 
7, 1872; ct . ..\lar('h ~. 18!:15. 

(7) Infant :-;on, unnamerl. 
lil Evalill€' Corbett, b. Sept. 9, 1S47; d. April 21. 1~75. 

IG) E\'aline Thompson Hcrrid<. b. Jan. 2~. 1SH: d. :\layS, 
183~; m., .July 1. 1S:~r,. Daniel Weymouth of Topsham, 
:\Ic. He was a trader at \\'ebster . ..\Ie. 

17 l Frands Purington \\'eymouth, b. April 1n. 1S~7; in 
tlw CiYil \\'ar he '"as lieutenant of a Xew York 
VolunteN r<.'giment; re:-;idf'Cl awhile at Indcpend
en('P, Kan.; I !)nG. resides in Spokane. \\·ash.: has 
!Jcen supet·intenclf'nt of the watcr worl<s in that 
city. 

tS) E\·a J. Weymouth. h. Jan. 4, 1SGG: resides with 
her father. 

Chilclrf'n of ~econ1l marriage: 
(G) I thamar Bellows Eames. b. June 7. IS~~; d. Portland, 

:'ole., .June 11, H-S!l. "Think he was a graduate of 
Bowdoin CollPge. Later he followed the sea :md 
thPn set tied do,,n to a law practice in Shanghai, 
China. He fin:tlly returned to Americ-a and spent 
som1' of hi:; Ja:-;t clays with hi' ha:f-sister. :\Irs. Har
riet Corbctt." ..\1., DeC'. 14, 1SG~. Emma Hayden of 
Bath, ..\I e.: daughter of .John Hayden: granddaughter 
of Capt. William Haydl'n; great-gran~ld:1Ughter of 
George H ayden aud Elizabeth Potter. 

( 7 ) H orace Hayden Eame;;;. b. Shanghn i. China. Dec. 19, 
1 SG3; m., June IS. IS90, :\I iss Hamilton of Hager~

to wn, N . J. 
ti) E m m a E ames. b. Shanghai, China, Aug. 13, 1SG7 . 

.John~on's Cycloped ia says of her: "Opera =-inger, 
bo rn in China, where her pal·l'nts, who were na
tiYes of Boston. were temporarily residing. Sh e 
~tu died in Boston under local teacher:;. In 1SS3 
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she went t.o Paris and studied under l\lme. l\Iar
che:-:i, and made her d\·but there at the Opera, early 
in 1889, in Gounod's opera, Romeo & Juli ette. In 
J 891 she appeared in N. Y. as one of Abbey's Com
pany at the :Metropolitan Oper:t House and made 
a brilliant success during the season, espt•cinlly in 
Faust. These opera:-; were taught her by Gounod 
himself. On July 29, J 89 1, she married Jnlinn W. 
Story, the artist, who \vas b. at \Valton-on-Thanws, 
Englnn<l, Sept. 8, 185G. He graduated at Eton 
(Brasenose College), Oxfonl. The son of Wm. W . 

Story, the famous sculptor." In the winter of 190G 

she sang in "Aida" in New York City to a fine 
audience. When she is not in America h er ad
dress is No. 7 Place des Etats Un is, Paris, France, 
and at Tore di Campaignilioni, Vallombro:-;a, Italy; 
in America, care of Metropolitan Opera Honse. 
l\1r. Charles E. Hamlin, of Dangor, l\1e., who was a 
dramatic and musica l critic in New York City 
when sh e made h er d(•bnt, ~ays: "Emma Eames is 
eas ily the most notable fi g ure among the women 
we have on the operatic stag<\ although l\1me. Nor
dicn is entitled to hig-l1 rnnk . ~hlli'. Eamt'~ ha~ 

great temperament and passion, although she does 
not ~ink herself as completely out of her niles a s 
Nor<liea and other artists do. She builds big. She 
makes a qniet beginning, but after she fairly gets 
into the vwrk she vitalizes tlw perfo rman ce. H(')' 
Yoice is brilliant, strong and ~ufficicntly tinged 
with sweetness. It has fine dramatic timb1·e. She 
completely fill s the eye, and sometimes displays 
great dramatic po,Yer in h er act ing. Dnt h er fault 
is that she is too m11eh herself-:tll<l yet she is a 
regal figure. Her performanc~s n re always intN
esting and moving, if not hi str ioni ra lly convinc
ing." 1\lr. C. E. Hamlin also furnishes this sl<ctC'h: 
"The father of Emma Eames was a lawyer. of 
Bath, 1\l('., and l\liss Eames spent n large part of 
her childhood in Bath an<l IJoston. Her fallwr 
practiced his profession in the intemational rou1ts 
of Shanghai. I\liss Eames gave ea rly ev icl enre of 
having a rare voice, and she hega n the study or 
music in Doston. Prof. .John K. Painr, then the lead
ing American composer and professor of music at 
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Harvard University, was among the first to recog
nize her great ability, and he eneourgaged her to 
study for grand opera. She removed to Paris, where 
she resumed her studies, :-:pending two years under 
l\lme. Picriotto and others, learning stage deport
ment. :-;tudying the mis-,·n-scrne of various operas, 
hesidP:-; perf<'cting herself in the Frenrh language. 
She made her M·but at the Paris Grand Opera 
House .:\larch 13. IS~!). beforP one of the most criti
cal audiPnees in the world. in Gounod's opera, 
Homeo and .JuliPt. The de RPszke brothf>rs were 
in the ("aste. ShP was just twenty-on" anfl hPr 
succPss was a happy onlPn for hPr future. The 
directors of th~ Paris Opera Hon:-:e confirmed her 
engagement for the next two year:-:. At thP end of 
that time .:\lis:-: Eanws signPd a contrad to sing at 
Covent Gardf>n, London. whith wa...; a promotion. 
The r<'sult was that AbhPy, Achoeffel and Gran 
cngagecl lwr· to ~ing an opera at the :\lPtropolitan 
Op<:'ra House in Xew York City, where she madP 
her dl·hut in IS!)l, appearing in Homeo aud Juliet, 
the de Heszl\e brotlwrs in the caste. Her success 
macle h<>r the lPading AnH•riean prima donna. She 
wa:-; reganh•d as the most beautiful Juliet the 
AmPrican l"-tage ever produred. She revealed great 
vocal ability ancl exceptional dramatic tempera
ment and histrionic ability of decided promise. 
Her greate~t success was attained as :\largarite in 
Faust. whil'h was presentPd that and other seasons 
with probably the greatest caste with whi<:h the 
opera has ever been performed. She also appeared 
with success as Elsa in Lohengrin. as EYa in Die 
.:\ I<.•ister:-;ingC'r, as the Countess in the :'llarriage of 
Figaro, and in other niles which evidenced her 
versatility. She has been connected with the .:\Iet
ropolitan Opera House for many seasons since her 
dl•but and has always been a great fa,·orite with 
th e audiences. She is also a great fa,·orite in Lon
don a nd other European citie~. One in~tance of 
peculiar interest was her fir~t appearance in .:\Iaine, 
October, 1905, which was a •eritable triumphal 
tour." 

(6 ) Lucy Curt i::; Eames, b. July S, 182-1; d. Oct. 28, 1829. 
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(5) Ruth Thompson, b. Feb. 9, 179G; d. Jan. 13, 1849; m. 
Daniel Grant of Hamvden, l\Ie. 

(G) Sabia Grant, m., Feb., 1843, Israel Johnson of Carmel~ 
~I e. 

(G) Joel Thompson Grant. 
(G) Hannah Smith Grant, m. 1\Ir. John~on. 

(5) Hannah Thomp~on, b. Der·. 3, 1798; d. Aug., 1837; m. 
\\'illiam DaYi~ of Lewiston, 1\Ie. 

(G) William DaYis. 
(G) Charlotte Davis. 
(G) Nathaniel Eames Davi~. 
(G) 1\Tartha Cotton Davis. 
(G) Joel Thompson Davis, who d. Jan., 1899. 
(G) Harriet Augusta Davi~. 

(5) Isaac Cotton Thompson , b. 1\lay 22, 1801; d. 
l\I erC'y Carvill of Lewiston, 1\Ie. 

(G) Alfred Herrick Thomp~on, b. Dec. 7, 182G. 
(G) Theoph ilus Thomp~on b. Feb. 15, 1830. 
(G) Harri et Augu~ta Thompson, b. Dec. 1, 1833. 
(G) Isaac Woodman Thompson b. April 15, 1837. 

m. 

(5) Theophilus Boynton Thomp~on. h. June G, 1803; n1., 
Nov. 1, 18!1, Chn rlotte Corbett of Worcester, 1\Ias:-;., 
daughter of Otis Corbett. 

(G) Son, b. Aug. 28, 1842; d. in infancy. 
(G) Charlotte Thompson, b. l\Iay 2, 1R44; m. Dr. C. H. Hill. 

(7) Florence Hill, b. 187G; m., April 7, 1890, Arthur Pet
ingill. 

(7) Ethel Hill, b. Aug., 1878. 
(5) Horatio NPlson Thomp:-;on, b. Dec. 10, 1805; d. 1852; 

unm. 

* * * * * 
(4) Richnrrl Thompson, b. Sept. 15, 1755; <1. about 1851; a 

Revolutionary so ldiPr; lived in Wales, 1\Ie.; private in 
Capt. .James Curtis' company, July 17, 1775; m. Eliza
heth Hicker. 

(5) SamnPl Thompson, m. l\I0hetahle Allen, daughter of 
.Jo~eph Allen and gsther Thompson. 

( !i) Thomas Thompson, m. Ann Stafford. 
( 5) RolJCrt Thomp:-;on, 111. a widow; 'vent to sea. 
( !i) Rhorla Thompson. 
(fi) Abigail Thomp~on, m. l\Ir. Smith. 
I fi) PhcPhe Th0111JlSOI1, m. --- :\1 illt>r. 
(!'i) Penelope Thompson, m. ---.Jewt>JI. 

* * * * 
(4) Hobert Thompson, b. Sept. 11, 17G7; d. 1808 (Gly.); 

• 
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liVPd on the old Cornelius Thompson homestead at >;ew 
::'\lP~HlO\vs; m., ::'\lay 2:~. 178:~. hi:-: r·ousin. Ruth Thomp:-:on', 
h. >;ew :\Ieadows, ::'\If'., DN·. 29, 1iG3; d. Feb. 17, 1838, at 
.:\Tiles Purington's; funeral sermon by Rev. :\lr. Conn; 
Re\'. 21 : 4. She wa;; the <laught~r of Capt. James 
Thom]JSon·• and :\Irs. Lydia (Brown) Harri:;. 

(ii) :\lnry Jlazf>n Thomp,.;on-C'alled ::'\lol1ie in the old records 
h. ~PW .\Ieadows, .\I e., Sept. 1-t, 1 7~3; d. Peabody, 
l\Jass., .\Lty 8, 1Sio; m. Alonzo Cushing of Durham, 
::'\le., daughter of .John Cushing. 

(5) Lydia Brown Thomp,.;on, h. :-\ov. 20, l~i:J; d. at Lynn . 
.:\Ia":-:., in hPr s~~~~ year; unm. 

(G) lla11nnh Smith Thompson. h . .June 1. 1 7~8; d. Junr 19. 

lSGG (iiy., im. l; m .. .June 1 t, 1:--1:2. by RPY. Benjamin 
Tit('omn. DaniPI Wekh, IJ. Top;;ham, :\Ie., Feh. I. 17~::>; 

d. Gardiner. ::'\IP., :\lay i, 1 \GS; son of Samuel Weleh; 
rcsidPd in Bruns\deli:- :tnd Gardiner, .\IP. "He died in 
a patirnt :md hcautiful old a~e at thf' honw of his 
adoptPrl daughter . ..\In;. ::'\lari:t Holhrool\ Clark." 

I G) Samuel Wr>kh, h. FPb. 10, ll'lr•: d. April S, J.~2:L 

(G) .:'llary Thompson Wekh. h. Brunswkl\, :\fe .. ..\Iareh 10, 

P\1 :! ; d. at Hallowc>ll. .\I e .. Aug. 3, 1 ~;:.2: m. at llallo
m·ll. .\It>., by J:P, .. ;\. 1 >. Sheldon .. Jnl.r 23. 1q::;, .Jo

SP)lh Frost .l\ason, h. Sanford, ::'\I e., June 29. 1 :;13; 

d. at Ilallowc>ll, .\It~ .. Oct. 27, 1\ii. He was a dealer 
in hoots and :-hoes. 

The Nason line: (I) Rit-hanl >;:tson; 12l Benjamin :\a
son; ( :~ l William >;ason; ( -1 l .\l:1j. Samuel Xason. b. 

Por tsmouth, X. II .. f-'('b. 1. 1 i -1-1; sclTe<l in the ReYolu
tionary War; resilled at York and Sanford. :\I e.; m. ::'\lary 
Shores. h. Port~month, X. H .. ~larch 1-1. 1i -1-1; daughter 
of Petl'r Shore-.: and Su;;anna Ball; ( 5 > ".illia m ::\ason, 
b. York. :\!e .. Aug. 15. liGi. and m. Jane Emery Frost, b. 

Kittery, ::'\I e .. June 11. 1 iiS. (See Doctor Stackpole's 
··old Kittt'ry, ..'lie.") 
(i) Charles Henry Xason. b. Hallowell :\le., ::\oY. 28, 

1S-15; m., at Hallowell, :\le., :\lay 23, 1870, Emma 
Caroline Huntington. b. Aug. 6. 18-15; daughter 
of Samuel W. Huntington and his ::::econd wife, 
Ann :\I:1yo. 

( S) Prof. Arthur Huntington Xason, b. Augusta, :\Ie., 
Feb. 3. 1877: resitlP:o; rnin'rsity Hei;:hts. Xew 
York City: graduated from Cony High School, .. 
Augusta. :\le., 1S95; from Bowdoin College, A. 
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B., 1899; A. l\I., 1903; teacher of English, Kent's 
Hill Seminary, l\Ie., 1899-1902, and at Penn 
Charter School, Philadelphia, Pa., 1!:102; gradu
ate student and assistant in English at Bowdoin 
College, 19.02; graduate student in English, Co
lumbia University, New York City, 1903-'05; 
UniYersity Fellow in English, 1!:104-'05; instruc
tor in Englbh, New York University, since 
Sevt., 1905. 

(7) Aroline Nason, b. Feb. 2G, 1SGO; d. Sept. 27, 1851. 
(7) Edwin Francis Nason, b. Oct. 28, 1851; resides at 

Augusta, l\Ie.; unm. 
( 5) Rnchel Thomr)son, b. Sept. S, 1790; d. Brunswicl~. Me., 

185G; unm. 
(5) Cornelius Thompson, b. Dec. S, 17!:ll; d. Brunswicl~, l\1e., 

June 12. 1850; (58 y.); m. (first), Ann Mcintosh of 
St. Andrews, N. B., b. Dec. 1G, 179!:1; d. l\Iarch 28, 183G; 
daughter of Capt. John l\Iclntosh; m. (second), Sarah 
Branch. 

(G) Catherine Mcintosh Thompson, b. St. Andrews, N. B., 
August 21, 1821; she now r esides at Bath, Me.; rn. 
Sept. 12, 1844, James Ham6

, Jr., b. April 10, 1819; 
d. Bath, 1\Ie., Oct. 9, 1883. 

His Ham line: 0·) John Ham of Portsmouth, N. H.; 
(2) Samuel Ham; (3) Joseph Ham; (-!) James Ham, 
b. Jan. 25, 177G; d. Feb. 13, 1SGG; he was a farmer at 
Brunswick, l\le.; m., June 12, 1803, l\Iary Ham, b. Jan. 
7, 1 77!:1; d. Feb. 25, 1SG3; daughter of John Ham and 
grancldaughter of Tobias Ham. 
(7) Hiram Henry Ham, b. Danvers, 1\Iass., 18-l-1; d. 

1873; m. A11n Hayward of Washington, D. C. 
(7) Charles Albert Ham, b. DanVl'I"S, Mass., 184G. He 

resides at Bath, l\Ie.; he nearly always lived in 
Bath, l\Ie.; graduated at Bath Grammnr School, 
1Sfil; iron moulde1·; he has been a rheumatic in
vali<l for over twenty years; m. (first), Jessie 
Allen, who d. 1873; m. (second), 1877, Susan l\1c
K(\nney. 

Child of first wife: 
(8) Daniel Herbert Ham, h. Portland. 1\Ie., 1SG9; re

sides at l s lcsboro, l\Ic.; graduated from Bath 
0\1e.) grammar school; steamboat engineer; m. 
Laura Stanley. 
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Children of second wife: 
(8) Lucy Gertrude Ham. b. Bath, July G, 1883; grad

uated at Bath High School. 
(8) Walter Cha:-;e Ham, b. June, 188G; graduated at 

Bath Grammar Sl"hool. 
(8) ~lay Luella Ham, b. Feb. 11, 188f). 

(7) Cornelius F. Ham, b. East Boston, .:\lass., 1847; m. 
Ella Given of Bath, ~Ie. 

(8) WinfiPid L. Ham, b. 1875. 
(8) Harold L. Ham, b. 1SS3. 
(8J Raymond Ham, b. I~~~-

(7) H.llth Ann Ham, b. Brunswic-k, I849. 
(7) Abner Lewis Ham. b. 1~5I: residPS in California; 

m. :-\elliP Howar<l of L ew iston , :\Ie. 
(S) IIcnry Ham. IJ. 1S7ri. 

(7) Frank EzPidel Ham. b. I\;]~: m., IS73, E\·a Graham 
of Bath, ~Jc. 

(8) William Ham, b. 1S74; m., June 2~. 18f)~. Jennie 
Hint'-'ott. 

(9 J mien C. Ham , h. llath. IE-94. 
(!I) Frands W. Ham. b. 1~95. 

(9) Edith ~I. Ham. b. 1891.. 
(9) Theollore H. Ham. b. I !tOo. 

(S I Charll•S A. Ham, b. l~iG. 
( S) ::\label Ham. b. IS7!1. 
( 8) .\J·thut· E. Ham. b. ISS~. 

( S) Etht•l .:'II. HaPl b. l~SG. 
(S) Rufu..; Ham, b. IS90. 

(S) Katherine H:tm, b. 1895. 
( 7) Eva Jane Ham, b. Bath. ~le., 1&57: d. 18. S. 
(7) Lena Blon<ll•ll Ham. b. I8GO; m. James Chatman of 

Bath, ::.\Ie. 
(S) In ez Chatman. b. 1901. 
(8) ::\lildn•d Chatman, b. 1!10~. 

(G) Ruth Thompson. b. June I2. IS~~; d. Aug. 18, 1S4S; 
m. (first), Stephen Farnham of Canterbury, Conn.; 
m. (second), Zillah Clark and resides at \Yesterly, 
R.I. 

Child of first husband: 
(7) Stephen B. Farnham. b. Providence, R. I., :\lay 6, 

1S4S: rt'sides at Westerly, R. I. 
(G) Ann rolaria Thompson, b. April 1, 1S25; resides at Wes

terly, R. I.: unm. 
(G) :Mary Thompson, b. June G, 1S2i; d. \Vest Bath, :\Ie., 
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July 20, 188G; m. Charles Donnell of Bath, :\I e.; no 
ch ildren. 

(G) Isabell:l Ann K. Thompson, b. Brnns\vick, ?lie.; d. 
young. 

(G) Arabella Thompson, b. Feb. 4. 1833; n1. David DaYi:-: 
of Peabody, 1\las:-:. 

(5) Ruth Thompson, b. Brunswick, l\le., Aug. 3, 17!34; d. 
Wakefield, :\lnss., Feb. 9, 1880; m. (first), Jan. 4, 1822, 

at New 1\Ieadows, :\It•., by Elder Lamb, Capt. John 
Holbrook, b. Bath. l\Ie., Nov. 30, 1789; d. at sea, July 
30, 1825; son of John Holbrook nnd Sarah Higgins; 
resided at Topsham. :'lie. His granddaughter. ~Irs. 

1\ledora Small of Oakland, :\Ie., 1vrites: "I have some 
letters written by my Grandfather Holbrook before and 
after hi:-: marriagC'. In one of these he speaks of be
ing mate with Captain Blakmar. :mel that the captain 
was very abusive to him ancl the cre,v. This Jetter 
was written from New Orleans, but the name of the 
vessel was not gh·en. Another lett(']', dated Jan. 21. 

1823, states that he is ju:-:t starting on a voyage with 
Captain Farmley m the sel10oner Favorite of Bath. 
bouncl to Demarara and from thence to Coracoa and 
the11 home. The last letter was written from Acquiri, 
St. Domingo, Jnly, 1825. :mel in this he says that he 
hopes to see his home in s ix weeks. He s11eaks of his 
·,·enture' as if he were c-aptain of tlw s hip. I h:we the 
impre:-:sion that he clied at sea 'vhilc making this 
voyage which he mentions. In a lette r elated .Jan .. 
1823, he states thn t his brother Wm. was to come the 
next 'vee)( with cotton and other things. and it also 
maiws mention of his brother Ezekiel. Tn a letter of 
hi~ datC'd Bath. l\Ie., .June 23, 182:~. h e says that he will 
sa il on tlw morrow wih Capt. Ril ey for some of the 
Virgin I slanc:ls. ancl that he will return in Sept." - l\1. 
(second), Edward Cunningham of Atlwns, l\Ie., but 
there w<>re no ehilclren of this second marriage. 

Children of first husb:md: 
( IJ) .John Quinc·y Adams Holbrool\, b. Topsham, l\Ie., Mny 

20, 1S23; cl .• July 3. 18!3:3, in South Boston, l\lass. 
HP was a prominC'nt man; he fir st l;:cpt a restaurant 
and later took fine care of a Masonic building in 
Sonth Boston, l\Iass., and also lool;:ecl very ldndly 
after the ski\ brother l\Tasons. l\1. (fir~t), .lune G, 
1SGO, 1\Ir~. Eliza Jane Gibson of Bos ton; m. (sec-
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ond), at N'ew Bedford,' ~lass., Feb. 1iJ, 1888, ~lrs. 

Lucy Perr·ival; no children. 
(G) ~laria Ann G. Holbrook, b. Topsham, ~le., Jan. 11. 

1820; she resides at Lynn, ~lass.: she was adopted by 
her :111nt, ~~r~. Hannah Smith ( Thomp:-;on) Welch; 
m. at HallowPII, ~I e., Aug. 21. 1 &~s. hy Rev. Samuel 
Fielcl, Nathaniel Clark, .Jr., h. Limington, ~le., June 
HI, • 1 S21. l·lt> and his wifP wPre members of the 
naptbt Churc·h at Gardinl'r, ~Ie., until they ruon•d 
to \\'al.;efiPlcl, ~lass.; hP was a most efficient deacon 
in the ehurc·h; he has :1lways Lecn in the boot and 
shoe lmsinP...:,.;, having harl a store in Garrliner, ~le., 

for ~omP lwt·nty yf'ar~; he was first in the firm of 
Cox & Clarl.;, anrl thPn in hu...:inf'SS for him:-:elf; the 
finn nam<> was then l'han~<·d to Sprague & Clark; 

w:~s in husinPss In WakPfielrl, ~lass .. ahont 1 S71: 
sill('C he ga\'P up wort.: he ha...: n .;icl<'d with hi,.; 

daughter, I larrirt. at Lynn. ~Ja,.:s.; son of ~athanit>l 
C'larl;: of Limington. ~lP., who m. ~lartha Small. who 
was h . .Jan. 1:>, 17-.;:-., nnd <1 •• Jan. 211. IS2t~. and wa...: 

the clanght<>r of William Small and of his first wife, 
~lary ~lar<'h, whom ])(> m. Jan. 7. 17S2. 

( 71 ~Iedora Fran<·e' C'larl;;, h. Ganliner, ~Ie .. F.=>b. 1:~. 

Pi~.o: r('i'iicle;; Oakland. ~Ie.: m., at Cliftondale. 

~la~s .. Od. 2~. 1:-.~"· ~Iaj. A. H. Small of Oakland. 

:\It.'. 

( S I Ralph lingo Sm:lll, h. Oaklantl. ~I e .. Der. 27. 1S~9. 

(.S 1 IIarold Adams Small, b. Oald:~nu, ~It• .. April 19. 

1~~:~. 

( j) Howard Ripley Clarl;:, b. Gardiner. ~k. Sept. 29, 
1SG2: ha;; resitletl at Gardiner. ~I e.. \\.akefield, 
~lass., Bo:-:ton, ~lass., Philaclelphia, Pa., ~ew York 
City, Chicago. III.. etr.: employed by the ~Ietho

dist Dool;: Concem. ~ew Yorl< City, for "t'Yen 
y(>ar~: wi(h A. J. Holman & Co .. Philadelphia. Pa.: 
has been member of the firm of ~lerrill & Baker . 
.:-\ew Yorl' City, and of Ridpath History Company, 
Chicago, III.; m., Sept. ~-!. lS:-.9. Louisa Cecilia 
:\lagC'P, b. :\lanayunk. Pa .. Feb. 25. 1S70:, daughter 
of Richard ~Tagee and Louisa Bischoff. 

( S) :\larie Hildegarde Clark, b. ~lt. Ail-y, Philadelphia. 
Pa., Aug. 15, 1S91; resides at Philadelphia, Pa. 

(7l Harriet Ethel Cl:1rk. b. Gardiner. :\le .. July 13, 1869; 
resides nt Lynn, ~lass. 
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(5) Euni ce Harding Thomp~on, b. Sept. 27, 179G; d. Oct. 29, 
1879; m., autumn of 1831, as his third wife, Daniel 
Cole of Cambridge, 1\Ie., b. July 30, 1800; d. April 19, 
1875; fnrmer; ~on of William Cole, b. Greene, 1\Ie.; d. 
Parkmau, 1\le., 1828 (58y.); resided at first at Park
man, l\Te., then moved to Cambridge, 1\le.; William 
Cole wa:o; a Baptist minister and m. Rhoda Barl{er of 
Lewiston, 1\le. 

(G) Hiram Thompson Cole, b. Jan. 15, 1833; d. Aug. 19, 
1899; m. Miranda Watson. 

(7) Daughter; m. S. C. Austin. 
(8) Son~. Everett and Elwin Austin, liYe on the old 

Cole farm at Cambridge, 1\le. 
(5) Robert Thompson, b. Dec. 1, 1798; d. West Bath, 1\le., 

Sept. 5, 1882; buried in Brunswick; resided most of 
his life on the old Corneliu:-; Thompson home~tead at 
New l'rleadow~. until shortly before his death; farmer; 
m., Nov. 14, 1833, Sylvia Wall~:er of Bath, 1\le., b. June 
12, 1795; d. April 2G. 1877; daughter of Abraham 
Walker. 

(G) John Holman Thompson, b. Lisbon, Me., Sept. 19, 
1834; tl. June 29, 190G: re:-;idc•tl at FrPeport, 1\Ie.; 
lived at Lisbon, Bnmswicl\, West Bath, Top:-;ham, 
Pownal and Freeport; farmer; m., Jnne 23, 18G9, 
l\Iargaret Oaks Grows, 'b. Yarmouth, 1\Ie., March 27, 
1847; studied in Brunswicl{ (1\Ie.) school:-:; daugh
ter of .Jo:-;eph Ro:-:s Grows ·and Caroline Coffin. 

(7) Clara Sylvia Thomp:-;on. b. Dnmswick, i\Je .. l\lay G, 
1870; resides at Freeport, 1\lc.; studied in schools 
of W es t Bath and Drunswiclc ille .. antl at Provi
denee, R. T.; m., l\'lay, 189..t, Jerome F. Thomas, b. 
Portland, Me., July 5, 1857; studied in Freeport 
(l\Ie.) school~; druggist; son of .John H. ThomaR 

and Eliza A. 
(7) Walter Arnold Thomp~on, b. Brun:-;wick, l\Ie., M:uch 

1, 1872; studied at Brunswicl{ (Me.) sehools; Tar
box Express Company, Portland, l\Ie., express 
driver; m., Dec. 2G, 190fi, Annie Burrows of Green 
Oal\S , N. S. 

(7) Ch:nles Holman Thompson, h. Bunganuc, l\Ie., Sept. 
25, 187G; ~tudied in Brunswick (1\Ie.) ~chool:-;; re
sides at Freeport, 1\Ie.; shoe worl\er; m., l\Iay lG, 
1903, Birdie Lucinda Cummings, b. Stony Drool;;:, 
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:\le., Nov. 2G, 1881; graduated from Freeport (::\le.) 
High School, 1899. 

(7) Frederic Eugene Thompson, b. Brunswick, ::\Ie., Dec. 
30, 1879; studied in ~chools of Brunswick and Free
port, l\Ie., and in Freeport Grammar School; re
sides in Freeport, :\le; ~hoe worker; unm. 

(7) Che~ter Bzeldel Thomp;.:on, b. Nov. 27, 1885; studied 
in Freeport (:\le.) schools; graduated from Free
port (:\I e.) High School, 1905; resides Freeport, 
:\I e. 

(G) Nancy Allen Thompson, h. Brunswick. :\Ie., Feb. Hi, 
1s:;s;·:::G; d .. July 24, 1:-.92; m., :\lnreh, 1\r.:::, as his 
second wife, Simeon Pnrin~ton. b. We:-:t Bath, :\le., 
April 23, 1S1G; d. :\lay 1~. 1~75 (59y.); farmer; 
~on of Humphrey Purington and Sally Higgin~. 

( i ) :\lary Etta Pn ringto11, b. :\lay 27, 1SG-t; resides 10::: 
Hamilton Avenue, Lynn, ~la,.;~. 

( 7) Sar:dt Ahbif.' Purington, b. April 22, HGG; same ad
dress as sistf>r in Lynn, :\lass. 

(7) :\Iiles Stanley Purington, b. De<>. 2:\, 1SG8; resides 
West Bath, :\le., near the old Thompson homestead; 
farmer and mechanic; n1., Dec. 1!"1, 1S92. Addie 
Fran('«:>S Cha:-:c, b. \Ye3t Bath, :\Ie., Dec. 31, 1SG8; 
1langhter of George E. Chase. 

(8) Two children. 
(7) Howard Leslie Purington, b. :\lay 2, 1871; re~ides 

at Lynn, :\lass.; machinist: m .. April 2G, 1897; 
Gertrude Rogers Brown of Lynn, :\I:tss., b. at Fred
erickton, N. B .. Jnly 2-t, 1877: daughter of :\loses 
Brown r.nd Kate Neals. 

(G) Rachel l\Iary Thompson, b. Oct. 21, 1837; d. Sept. 1, 
190G; resiil('d 17 Piiw Street, Bra,lfonl Divi:-:ion, Ha
verhill, l\lass.; rn .. in Lynn. 1\Iass .. :\lay 11, 18GG, 
John Wesley Dunnells of Buxton, :\le., b. Feh. 28, 
18-tO; son of John Sawyer Dunnells and Jane Leavitt 
of Chatham, :\lass. 

(7) !della :\laud Dunnells, b. April -t. 18G7; d. Plaistow, 
N. H., 1897; m., Dec. 25, 1893, \Yillie Brown of 
Rinrside, l\Iass., suburb of Haverhill, :\lass.; he 
reside::: in H:1verhill and is married a second 
time. 

(8) Henry We~ley Brown, d. in infancy. 
(8) Babe, stillborn. 

(7) Winnifred l\lay Dunnells, b. Stoughton, l\Iass.-now 
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A von-Jan. 1, 1870; m., Oct. 24, 1888, George Al
bert Gorman, at Haverhill, :\lass., b. Newburyport, 
:\lass., Oct. 5, 18G7; stationary en g ineer. 

(8) Sylvia l\Iay Gorman, b. Haverhill, Mass., Feb. 12, 
1889. 

(8) Ina l\Iaude Gorman, IJ. Haverhill, :\larch 1G, 1891. 
(8) Walter Albert Gorman, b. Plaistow, N. H., June 12, 

18!)2. 
(8) George Frederick Gorman, b. Haverhill, 1\Iass., 

Feb. 20, 1894. 
(8) Paul Gorman, b. Haverhill, l\Iass., Nov. 19, 1897. 
( 8) Clifton Francis Gorman, b. Haverhill, l\lass., 

l\Iarch 19, 1900. The ch ildren have studied in 
Bradford and Haverhill, l\1ass. 

(7) Irving Clarence Dunnell s, b. Lynn, 1\Iass., Dec. 20, 
18i2; sho e cutter; m ., July 18, 1900, Althea A. 
l\Ioores of Haverhill, 1\lass., b. Champlain, N. Y., 
l\Iarch 2G, 1S7G. 

(8) Ethel Donis Dunnells, h. July 4, 1901. 
(7) Herbert Ernest Dunn ells, b. Lynn, l\1a ss., Dec. 1G, 

1873; resides 392 Washington Street, Haverhill, 
l\lass; graduated from Currier's Grammar School, 
Haverhill, l\Iass, 1889: shoe cutter; has resided in 
Lynn. ::\lass., Dra <lfonl H:werhill, Calnis, l\Ie., 
P laistow and Pittsfield, N. H.; m .. June 15, 1898, 
Frances Ada line Wilson, b. Haverhill, l\1ass., April 
9, 1879; graduated from Currier's Grammar School, 
1895: one year in Wheeler's Academy; daughter 
of Horare G. Wilson an(l Ed na T. Patten. 

(7) Harold Alfred Dnnnells, b. :\Iiddlcton, l\Iass., Feb. 
24, 1875; resides G .Jackson Street, Han'rhill, 
l\lass.; shoe cut ter; so ldi er in SJlanish-AmeriC'an 
War; enlisted at Haverhill , l\Iass., Jan. 29. 1898, 
mu:-:tered out at Boston , l\la:-:s ., April 28, 1899; 
Company P, Eighth l\lassachusetts Infantry, Cnpt. 
William C. Dow; St'CO IHl Brigade, Second Divi
:-:ion, First Army Corps, Capt. William A. P ew, .Jr.; 
m., Sept. :3, 1905, Emma Ellen Carlton, b. Haverhill, 
l\lass., Nov. 1 G, 1878; studi ed in Haverhill ( l\1 ass.) 
s i'IIOols; daughter of Charles Carlton and l\Iargaret 
Ellen---. 

(7) Fred Thompson Dunnells, b. Bradford, 1\Ja:--:s .. l\Iarch 
2~. 1 R80; res id es at 59 Pleasant Street, Drndford 
District, IlaYe rhill, l\lass.; worl\ s for S\vitehboard 
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Construction Company, Xew England Telegraph 
& Telephone Company, Bo:-:ton, ~lass.; m .. at Ha
verhill, l\las:-:., Sept. 20, 1.~05, Clara Olive Allen. b. 
Aug. 15, 1881; daughter of Herbert :\lelville Allen 
and Augusta Jane Varney. 

(5) ~Jaria Aun Goss Thompson, b. July 21, 1Sfl3; d. Oct. IS, 
1885; resided at \Ve:-: t Bath, ~le., 

(5) Ezeldel Thompson, h. Dec. 22, 1Sfl5; d. :\lay 3o, 1SG9; 
one of the f•hief founders of the Free Baptist Church at 
llrunswil:k, .:\le. 

( 5) Susannah Thompson, b. :\lay 8, 1810; d. at Brunswick, 
l\1('.; unm. 

* 
(4) PhinPas Thompson, b . .July 21, liGO. "He went to sea with 

Captain Tracey in 1780." "II(' wa:-: in a Cnited States 
sloop of war and the \'e:-:sel wa:-: never heard from nnd 
was probably captured by :m English man-of-w:1r.'' 



CIT APTER IV. 

A~ros Tuo~IPSON OF BowDOIN, ::\IE. , .\.ND Ilis DESCEND.\.NTS. 

Ins line: ( 1) \Villiam Thompson ; ( 2) ,James Thompson 
of Kittery, ::\le.; (:3) Capt. James 'fhompson of New 1\Iead
ows, ::\Ie. 

( 4) Amos Thompson, b. Brunswick Me., Sept. 3, 1749; d. Bow
doin, l\Ie., Jan. G, 1835 (8Gy.). 

His grandson, Amos Thompson of Belleville, Ill., writef; 
of him: 

"He lived the greater part of his life on a farm about 
two and one half miles from Bowdoinham Village. He told 
me that when h e settled there the country was covered 
with a h eavy forest of timber. He said that the bears were 
so plenty that they would destroy the green corn when it 
was in the roasting ear, and would al~o kill the calves, 
sheep and pigs. H e made a snare by bendinE_· down a 
birch sapling, and baiting it with a part of a sheep or calf 
that the bear had eaught the night before. When he went 
to the snare in the morning h e found that he had caught 
the bear by the hind legs, and the sapling was strong 
enough to lift him from the ground. The bear was stand
ing on his fore feet with his hind parts in the air. He 
took his axe and killed him. 

"He was eighty years old when I went to visit him, but 
he w:ts still as straight as a man of thirty years, but he was 
very hald. H e had his coffin made and plaC'ed up stairs 
in the bri ck house, so it would be all ready when it was 
want0d. But he did not nec>tl it for six yc>ars after he made 
it. I was much interested in looldng over the house 
where this grmHlfather was born. It had a large ehimnt'Y 
in the middle, so that there should be no loss of the heat 
from the fir e. My grandfather told me that he was of 
English descent. In the fall of 1774 or 1775 he went with 
General Arnold from l\Iaine to Quehec, for the purpose of 
C'apturing Qu ebec. Bnt the plan was a failure. The army 
lay on the river below Quebec all that wintN and came 
hom e in the f;JHing without accomplishing anything. 

"~Iy grandmother, whose maiden name was Hannah 
'Vooster, was quite a s tout, large woman at that time and 
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appt•ared to enjoy good health. She Eaid that she was 
:-;orne mixed with French blood." 

The following letter from Amos Thompson clearly shows 
his ~tyle of writing, as well as many other interesting 
things in regard to him. It wa:-; called out by matters pPr
taining to the family of his son. Abel Thompson, who had 
moved to Illinois some time hefoi'L': 

"Bowdoi11 ( :\Iaine) :\londay, :\Jay 31st, 1~1~. 
"Kind Re!'pe<"tahl e Sir: 

"I have receivPcl your lettPr of the ~nd of April-last 
part and am gratifiecl to hear from you at sueh :m early 
date, and shall enclea\·or to forwanl an an..:wer ac·eording 
to your rC'qnest. In the first piace. sir, yon inform me how 
an<l by what means I may become Adminlstr:rtor and Guar
dian of thP. chil<lrPn. which looks to me mo,;t reasonable, 
but, :-;ir, as yon inform lllf' that my son Abel had the de-
si re that the children should enjoy the benefit of his new 
~ettlement in that country, 1 should recoil from interfer
ing in that lmc;illl':-;s, but shall confide in your wisdom re
specting my son's children and property to be m:ma::;-ed for 
them :rrc·ording to your discretion Sir, my age and many 
infirmities of bocly render me incapable of coming to see 
yon, and the man that I ha\'e appointed to go on. namely 
.:\Ir. Alle11, has gotH' a great distance to the Ea:-:tward. so 
thnt matter is at an end. But if he had no"· been nt home, 
undC'r the ronsidC'ration that my son':-: !'hildren W•'re still 
to remain there, I shoulcl haYe been Yery far from rC'call
ing them if :\Jr. AIIPn had gone to seE' them. Sir, you in
form me that my :-:on died sPizecl of about $1G.tl0, which 
wa:-: all yon foun•l , whit-h snrpris<•d nw muc·h. :1s lw mn~t 
haYc had when he went away from us more than $:2.000.00. 
and what :-:hould heC"OillL' of it is a great mystery to me, 
without he met ed help to tho~e who mo,·ed at about the 
same time with him. Sir, I ha\'e heard that he requeEted 
to ap1wint :\Ir. Barl;:er (his Christian name I cannot at 
llre:-;C'nt recollect), but :\Ir. Barl;:er mar lil;:ely inform you, 
Sir, if yon haYe not come to the knowledge of it. and I 
hope, Sir, you will be Yery solicitous to see to the chi1dren 
that they have faithful guardians and places to live at 
where they may haYe the instruction that will be neces:'ary 
for them, and, Sir·. my desire for them is fervent, and may 
the God of thE> fatherle:'s reward yon, Sir. with the bless
ings of this life and that which i:-:: to come. Sir, there are 
some debts that are due to the Estate of my son from peo-
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ple that are living in our vicinity, and some of it may be 
co llected. Sir. if yon think convenient, yon may consti
tute Ezekiel All en. if yon cn n do it legally, whi<:h would 
san' you considerable vains and trouble, but as I nm not at 
present ahl e to ~ay how that may l.Je, T shall leave that 
matter entirely with yon. Sir, yon mention one note 
g iv en by John T emvlc of $15.00. I sup)1ose that he is liv
ing in Cincinn:1ti. Sir, you must act your discretion and 
I shall remain sntisfied. 

"Dear ~ir, I have written you such things as at pre~ent 
flow in my mind. l.Jut I am loth to trouble you with such 
a long harangue, feeling, Sir. a great reliance on your wis
dom and candor and shall leave the whole to you, and 
subscribe myself, 

"Yours, with most profound respect, 
"Amos Thompson. 

"To l\Ir. Hugh l\'IcCiintocli:, Belleville, St. Clair Co. Illi
nois Territory. 

"P. S. Pray, s i1·, remember us to our dear grand
children for " ·hom we feel indis~olnble ties of tenderness 
and re~pec t. Say to tllem, as they are able to bear it, that 
they are dutiful and 1\ind to those who have care of 
them, and to all around them, :mel to remember their Cre
ator in the clays of their youth. And sa~' to l\Iehetable, as 
the first of age, that she remind h er UnclP Barl\:er's chil
dren that we remember them with the same tenderness 
and respect, :1nd thnt grandfather nucl grandmoth er ar4} 
now desirous to hear from you all as often as you can find 
an opportunity. And say to 1\ir. Barl{er and wife that we 
remember them with resvect, ancl that we are enjoying the 
blessings of h enlth a:.; our age will 11ermit. Hoping that 
these lin e~ may find each of onr clear relative~ enjoying 
the same blessings. l3etsy and Hannah anrl tlwir famil ies 
are in good health. 

"Amos Thompson." 

Hon. Horace Purington of Waterville, l\Ie., a grC'at
~ra ncl son of Amos Thompson, says of him: ''He was a 
man of great energy :mel strong will. Nothing was too 
hard for him to nnrlertal{e or overcome. He 'va~ a man 
of a mechani(':J) turn anrl somewhat invf'ntivc. He built 
a saw :mel gristmill, anrl operated it for many years, thus 
af·eommorlatin .~ tlw f'onntry for mile~ aronnrl. :\Tany times 
have T heaJ·cJ the ol<l men of the town tell of their going t() 
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this mill with their gri:-:ts of corn, wheat and rp>, which 
at first they carried on their hacks for miles. Later on, 
horses could be used on the rough road:-:. Amos Thomp
~on was high sheriff of his town for many years. :\Iany 
rough men were in the country in those days. but no man 
too ugly for him to arrest ew•r crossed the border-: of 
Bowdoin. 

"He was a man of l<cen wit, anrl many are the stories 
which are told of the joi<PS which he played on others when 
he was sure they would do no personal harm, but fix 
some needed lesson in the minrls of his neighbors. One 
year the town of Bowdoin offered five dollars per head for 
every wolf which wns caught in the town. At the ~arne 
time the neighboring town of Topsham offered the same 
sum for PVPry wolf that was ldlh•d in the town. In a f(•W 
days afte1· this. Amos Thompson caught three woh·es in 
Bo\vdoin, ancl promptly received the hounty which was 
offered for them. He then took the wolves to Top:-:ham 
:liHl l<illed them, and got the bounty there. His townsmen 
tried to get even with him by calling him 'Wolf Thomp
son,' lmt Pach time the nielmame was u:-:C'rl more and more 
people laughed at his l<een wit. Both towns made their 
laws in regard to bounties for wolves to harmonize. for 
they well lmew at what points thL• shafts of wit had been 
aimed. 'Days of argument would not have :tccomplished 
what a few jol<es of his did.' was the ready verdict of all 
who lmew Amos Thompson well.'' 

Amos Thompson m. Oct. 15, 177 -l, Hannah \\·oo-:ter, b. 
In Falmouth, or Gorham, l\le.; d. Bowdoin, :\Ie., Jan. 25. 
1835 (8·l y.). The marriagl~ intention states that he was 
then living "without the bounds of the town of Bowdoin." 
Amos Thompson and his wife lived together GO years, 
nncl her death occurred only four weeks after that of her 
husband. The records of the children were found in the 
ancient Bowdoin records. To this Weston Thompson, 
Esq., of Brunswicl<. ~Ie., added Betsy, who died at the age 
of 12 yenrs, and a child which died in infancy. 

* * * * * 
(5) Abel Thompson, b. Lincoln County, District of :\Iaine, 

Aug. 15, 1775; d. Randolph, St. Clair County, Ill., Sept. 
17, 1 S18. He is said to have been the second child born 
in Lincoln County, l\Ie. One writer say~ he moved to 
Bowdoin, ::\Ie., in 180-l. Hi:': intention of marriage is 
dated April 7, 1797, to 1\Iary Haynes6

, b. Oct. 10, 1770; d. 
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St. Clair County, Ill., Sept. 15, 1818; daughter of David 
Hayne3, who was b. at Sudbury, l\Iass., 1740, and spent 
most of his life in Bowdoinham, 1\ie.; her mother was 
Sarah Ho\vland. The Haynes lin e is: (1) Walte1· 
Haynes, b. England, 1583; (2) John Haynes, b. 1G21; 
(3) Pete1· Haynes; (-!) David Haynes; (5) David 
Haynes, fathe1· of l\Iary. Abel Thompson and wife are 
buried :-:even miles ~onthwest of Belleville, Ill. Abel 
Thomr1son, with hi s wife and five ch ildren, left l\Iaine 
for Illinois in Oct., 1 81G. Th ey arrived in Illinois l\In rch 
15, 1818, and the following September both the parents 
died within two clays of each other. His son, Amos 
Thompson. wrote of him: "He joined the l\Iethodist 
Church when he was a young man. He was a steadfast 
Christian all his life. How he kept up his church rela
tionship during many years wh en he had few church 
privileges was but little short of heroic. Father never 
accumulated much property. \Vhen he died he owned 
a farm of 140 acres in St. Clair County, Ill." 

(G) Betsy Thompson, b. Bowdoin. l\Ie., .July 23. 1797 (.July 
25, 179G l; d. Oet., 1834; buried in tlw Phillips Ceme
tery IH•ar Bc>ll eville, Ill.; m., Dec. 8, 1814, Ezekiel 
Allen, b. Dec. 4, 1792; d. 1819. "A widow with fon1· 
ch ildren, she went to Illinoi s in 1820 with her uncle, 
Amos Thompson, who ,·isit<'tl :\IniiH' that .rea1·. On!.\· 
three of her children went with her, as l\Iargery Allen, 
the second chi ld , preferred to star with her father's 
])eople in Maine." 

(7) l\lary Ann Allen, b. Jnne 2, 1815; d. 18-!0; m. George 
Stuntz, who was b. Belleville, Ill., l\Iarch 2G, 1810, 
and d. Sept. 21, 18·15; farnwr; son of Cnpt. .John 
Stuntz, who lived near Belleville, 111.; buri ed in 
Stuntz Cemetery, South Newton, St. Clair County, 
111. 

(8) Conrad Stuntz, h . .July 22, 183G; cl. Sept. G. 1891; 
he lived i11 St. Clair County, 111., :-:a,·e a year or so, 
about J 8G-!, wlwn he visited In Oregon; he was a 

school tead1<.•r in his younger clays. 
( 8 ) Child, <1. in infancy. 
( 8 ) Ludus Dow Stunt:~., h. at the house of hi s grancl

fath f:'r . Capt. .John Stuntz, nrar B('lleville, Ill., 
.Tan. 7, 1R:l7; re !'; idf's Fref'lmrg-, 111. ; fanner; m. 
(first), Fe!J. Hl, 1RG1, l\Jary Ann Holcomb, b. IH'ar 
II~cl<er, Ill. , Feb. 1!3 , 1844; d. Oct. 18, 18GG; buried 
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in Ri chland Cemetery. nine miles south of Belle
viliP, Ill; daughter of .John Holcomb and Lavina 
Potter; rn. (S(•eond), Sept. 10, 18GS, )lary J. Var
nf'r, h. Ang. 23, 1841; daughter of Abraham Varner 
ancl Edna E. Williams; p:trPnts of Virginia. 

Child of first. wife: 
( !J) George Q:;rnuncl Stuntz, h. St. Clair County, Ill.. 

DPc. 15, 1RG2; resides 453 Xorth Sixteenth Street. 
East St. Louis. III.; hegan tea(·hing in 1~93 and 
('Ontinued until the fall of 189G; was thPn elected 
rPgist~-r of dPPds for St. Clair County, III., and 
hchl the position for four year:;: then entered 
an ahstrac·t title offif'f'; is now dPputy assessor 
in East St. Louis. III.; m .. Aug. 11. 1SSG, :\Iar)~ 

KathPrine Spitz. ll. Randolph County, Ill., Feb_ 
21, JSt.r.; daughter of Conrad Spitz nnd Katha
rine. 

(111) .JpssiP :\lay Stuntz. b. Sept. 11. l~bi. 
( lll I I Ia rrison Goldwin Sluntz. b . .Jan. lG, 1~S9. 

(11 1) George \Vnshington Stuntz. b. Feb. 22, 1S9L 

( lV I .John Arlington Stuntz, b. ::-\oY. 12. 1~94. 

(1111 Clara :\latilda Stuntz. b. Jan. 24, l\9S. 

( 1fl 1 Hf'len Edna Stuntz, h. Dec. ~. 19un. 

Chile! of :-:ccon<l wifP: 
(91 Luc-ius D. Stuntz, .Jr., b. April 10. 1&74; re3ides 

Conltenille, Randolph County, Ill.; in the fruit 
canning hnsiness; m., Oct. 30, 1S9:5. :\Iary Jean
nette Dixon. ll. ::-\ov. 2G. 1Si 3. 

( 101 Eclna Stuntz. b. ::-\oY. 13, 1S9G. 
( i) :\largery Allen, b. Bowdoin, :\I e .. .Tune 4. 1Sl7; "m. HoT

brook." "A nllmber of years ago !:"he was a widow 
with three children.'' 

(7) Hannah Allf>n, b. Bowdoin. )Je .. April 17. 1S21; d. 
April S. 1~4G: she went to Illinois in l"-30 with her 
uncle. Amo.s Thompson; m., April G, 1 S3S, Edward 
D. Tern•ll, b. :\lillersburg, Ky., :\larch :?9, 1S15; d. 
)Jay l 0. 190-!: son of Jeremiah Terrell and ~Iary 

Christy of :\lillersburg. Ky. In )Jay. 1S:?9. Edward 
D. Tenell went to Belleville. Ill.. and in ISGO moved 
to Holden, :\Io.: farnwr and merchant: in his old 
age he :-:pent his very happy day~ in his plea3ant 
h: 111ll~. 

(S) ~lary Elizabeth Terrell. b. Belleville, Ill., ~lay 27, 
1S;j9; studied in Belleville schools and in Winona 
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College at .Jacl,sonville. Ill.: for fiv e year~ she was 
a very su ccessfu l school teacher. 

(8) l\Iartha Jane T erre ll , b. Au g. 20, 1841; studied in 
Belleville school:-; and in St. Joseph Aca dem y at 
St. Lon is, l\lo.; m. at Holden, )lo., Dec. 1, 1851, 
Daniel K . Carmichnel, b. n ear Holden, l\Io., July 
20. 1837; farmer in Holden, John:-;on County, l\lo.; 
:-;on of I saac Carmichael and Pamelia Lowrey. 

(g) l\lay Bessie Carmiebael, b. Holden. l\Io., l\Iay 27, 
18G8: d. Nov. 30, 1898; m., July 22, 1887, Benner 
F. Shrinl,el, b. Thornevill e, 0. , Oct. 2G, 18G1; 
farmer n ear Holden, 1\Io. 

( 10 l l\Iary Elsie Shrinkel, b. Oct 20. 1888. 
\10) Carrie Blanche Shrinkel. b. Dec. 20 , 18go. 
(10) l\Iartha Mabelle Shrinkel, b. July 20, 18n. 
(10) Arthnr Edward Shrinkel, b. Feb. 29, 189G ; d . 

. lune 28, 189G. 
(10 j Be:-;s ie .l\lildrecl Shrinl\el. b. Oct. 2, 1898. 

(9) JameR Edwar d Carmichael, b. Holdl'n , Mo., Sept. 
17. 1871; farm er at Holden , Mo.; m., l\Iay '2/, 

189-!, Kath erine Buss, b. Windsot;, 1\To., Sept. 14 , 
] 870. 

(8) James Jeremiah T errell , b. Belleville, Ill., July G, 
18-!4; farmer nt Hold en , 1\Io.; studied in thl' Chri~
tian Brothers' School at St. Louis, 1\Io.; soldi e r in 
the Civil War, enl i:-; ted Aug. G, l 8G2, di scharged 
Aug. l 2, 18G5, in th e Thirty-third Mi~souri In
fantry; 111. , at .Jac k~onville. Ill. , Oct. 29. 1873 . 
Elizab<'th E nni s, b. l\larch G, 1848; daughter of 
Henry Ennis and R ebecca Adams. 

(g) William Ennis T erre ll , b. Holden, l\Io., April 4, 
1875; m erchant at Sedalia, Mo. ; m. , Nov. S. 
1 89g, Elizabeth Courtney, b. Dre:-oden, 1\Io., Dec. 
18, 1872; daughter of P eter Courtney and Eliza
beth Bract. 

(g) .\r t lmr DaYid 'I'PIT<'ll. b. ll o ldPll. :\In ... lnue 18. 
1877; r es ides at lola, Kan.; civil nn<l mining en
g in eer; m. , .July 22, 1go:3, Nelli e Dannon; daugh
ter of .John T. Bnnnon and Elizabeth Foot. 

(10) Erlward Arthur T en·ell, b. lola, Knn ., Jan. 18, 
1!105. 

(g) .James Earl e T erre ll. b. June 5, 187g; farmer nt 
Holden, 1\Io. 
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(8) Hannah Allen T errell, b . Belleville, Ill., :\Jarch 25, 
184G; d. ~lay 7, 18-!G. 

(7) Betsy Allen, b. Bowdoin, :\Ie., Feb. 25, 1823; d. 18-10. 

(G) Hannah Thompson, h. Bowdoin, :\Je .. :\larch 2n, 1799; d . 
. July 21, 1 88G; alway~ resided in Bowdoin, :\le., much 
of the time with hPr son, Ezekiel GrovPr. Her father, 
Abf'l Thompson, deared a farm in the Bowdoin for
PSts when she was hnt five years old: when ~he was 
hu t ninP. years old she carried eorn to the mill, five 
mil es distant, near the Estf>y mill, Little Rivc•r, that 
it might be ground into meal. The eorn was la<:hed to 
th e hors(''s hacl<, she ritling in front of it; there wer(' 
then no road~ or wnys of gni<lanee save the spottPd or 
IJiaZ('I) trP.es; the country was fnll of Indians and wild 
beasts; at that time thPrP Wf're no hon~f>S or roads at 
Lisbon Falls, :\Je.; m., SPpt. 1~. 1q5, .James Gro,·er, b. 
Jan. 2G. 1 7~0; d . .:\larch 2G, 184!:1; hP wa~ tlw son of An
drPw GroYPr. who was twic·e marrierl. This family re
sided ahont two mi)('s from the old Thompson home
:-:t ('a<l and about four mile~ from \\'est Bowdoin, :\Je. 

(7) Eli za Jane Grover, h. Bowdoin, :\Je .. :\Jareh 12. 1S1G: d. 
Taylorsville, Ill. April 7. 189~: m. (first). ::\lr. Jack
son: m. ( seeoncl), :.rr. Gond of Taylorsville. Ill. 

17 ) ::\Jary E. Gro\'PI', b. Bowdoin. :\Ie .. July 7, 1S1S; d. 
:.r a n ·h 2fi. 1844; 1111 m. 

(7) Ab('] Thompson Grover, b. Bowdoin, :\le .. :\lay 27, 

1820; d. Bowdoin, :\Je., .June 11, 1901; he moved to 
\V('st Bowdoin. :.Ie .. :.la rch 27. 1~38. "He was one of 
Bowdoin's oldest and most respected citizens and was 
born and brought up on the old place now owned by 
Ezeld(•] Grover, near Ca•sar's Pond: he was the only 
sul'\'iving member of a family of eight boys and four 

· girls; this farm w:1s taken up by his father, James 
Grover. from wild lands, in 1815; h(' d. on the old 
Abel Thompson farm." :\1. , in \Yebster. :\le., Sar:1h 
Hannah Roberts, b. Jan. 15, 182-1; d. Dec. -1, 1901. 

(S} .James .\. GJ'OYl' l', h. :.Ia~· 18. 1847: residt:>s Li:-:bon 
Falls, .;\te.: m. , Dec. :?~ . 1 SiS, :\lar.r A. Grover of 
Litchfield. ~I e .. b. :.Inrch G, 1SGO; d. July -1, 1901; 

daughter of George Nelson Grover and Emma J. 
Buker: farme1·. 

(9) Gilbert N. Gro\'E'r, b. Oct. 13. lSSO. 

( 9) Walter L. Grover. b. Sept. 13, 1SS2. 

( 9) ::\l:lbel Grover, b. Jan. 25, 1SS6. 
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(8) Sarah Hannah Grover, b. April 7, 1848; d. Sept. 7, 
1850. 

L8) ::\Iary Elizabeth Grover, b. l\Iarch 1, 1850; studied in 
Bowdoin (l\Ie.) schools; address, Lisbon Falls, Me., 
R. F. D. No. 1; m. (first), April J.8, 1878, Lewis 
Marl'ellns Haines, wllo d. Dt>c. 8, 1903; carpenter; 
:->on of Lyman Haines, formerly of Gnmpton Village, 
N. H .. lmt now residing at Rnngell'Y, l\Ie .. and 
Snlly C. Jones of Campton Br1uge, N. H.; she m. 
(second), April 25, 1906, John Franklin Grover, b. 

Kov. 26, 1857. 
(8) Eldora Grover, b. Jan. 30, 1862; m., Oct., 1885, Gran

ville 1\I. Small of Lisbon, 1\Ie.; resides at Lisbon. 
(S) George Wilbert Grover, b. l'day 23, 1865; d. March, 

1886; resided in Bowdoin, ::\I e.; farmer; m., in 
Bowdoin, Feb. 20, 1878, Sylva .T. Wheeler, b. Bow 
doin, .Me. 

(8) Abel Thompson Grover, b. July 7, 1867; resides on 
the old Abel Thompson farm at West Bowdoin, 
::\I e.; farmer; m., Dec., 1904, Tinnie Newell of Web
ster, l\Te. 

(8) King Tallman Grover, dead. 
(S) Fre<leri<'k Grover, dead. 
(8) AngPlin G1·ov<>r, b. D(•c. 26, 1861; m., at the Grover 

homestead, Dec. 25, 1881, Hosea Bickford of Bow
doin, l\le.; resides at Lisbon Falls, l\Ie. 

(8) Sidney Grover. 
( 8) Eugene Grover. 
(8) Persia Grover; d. Jan., 190G. 

(7) Clara Grover, h. l\Iay 21, 1S22; d. April 12, 1882; m., 
at the Grover homestead, .James Bnrnes of Deering, 
N. H.; res ided at Hill'>borough Bridge, N. H. 

(7) Ezekiel Grover, b. Aug. :::1. 1826; m., Sept. 27, 1866, 
l\laria EllPn Cox, b. April 20, 1828; daughter of 
!saar· Cox and Des ire Estes; no ehi l<lren. 

(7) Andrew Grover, h. Aug. :31, 182G; rl. at sea, Feb. 8, 
1845; unm. 

t 1) Orrin Grover, b. July 15, 1828; d. Bowdoin, 1\le .. Dec. 
1, 1858. 

(7) .J:~mes Grover, h . .July G, 1830; d. Dec. 11, 1852. 
(7) George Nelson Grover, b. Bowdoin. l\Ie., .July 18, 1832; 

d. Lit<'hfil'ld, l\lt•., l\larch 7. 1858; famH•r; m. (first), 
in Bowdoin, 0<'t. 10, 1SG:3, l\In rtha C. Smith of Lisbon, 
.i\Ie., h . .July 18, 18~8; d. July 2G, 18G5; m. (second), 
.June 6, 18G7, Emma Jane Buker, b. Bowdoin, Oct. 
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28, 1829; daughter of Timothy Buker :md Betsy 
Purington. 

Child of first wife: 
(8) Winfred N. Grover, b. Bowdoin, Feb. 2, 1855; d. 

Bowdoin, ~larch 10, 1S70. 
Children of second wife: 

18) George~- Grover, b. AprilS, 1858; mechanic; unm.; 
re:-:ides at Litchfield, :\Je. 

(8) :\iary Grovc•t·, b. ~larch G. 1SCO; d. July 4. 1901; 
lh'Nl at Lisbon Falls, )Ie.; m., Dec. 2~. ISiS, 
.James Grover, b. ~lay 18, 1847: farmer; son of 
Albert Thompson Gro\·er and Sarah Hannah 
Roberts. (See reeord~.) 

(8) Emma J. Gro\'er, b. Bowdoin, ~Ie .. Feb. 7. 1SC4: re
f.;icles at Litchfield, .:\le.; address, Richmond Cor
lli'I', ~I e.; m., ~oY. 8, 1882. Horatio C. Allard, b. 
April 9, 1S5·1: son of William H. Allard and Eliza
beth La Plain. 

(!J l E. Etht'l Allanl. h. ~Ian·h 7, lSq. 
{ 9) ~I. Gertrurte Allard, b. July 16. lSSG. 
19 l HatTie G. Allard, b .. June 17, 18~~-

(8) Eliza .J. Grover, b. Kov. 14, lSGG; resides in Bow
doinham . .:\1£>.: m., April 2, IS%, Edward Bul{er, b. 
June, 1S6S; son of William Greenwood Buker and 
Olin' Tongue. 

( 9) \\'illiam G. Bulu>r, b. Sept. 28. 1S9G. 
(7) King Tallman Gro\'£>1'. b. Jan. 1, 1835; d. :\larch 10, 

1875; m .. in Bowdoin, :'lie., E~ther ~I a loon. 
( 7) Atn:tnda GroY~'r, h. Bowclniu, :\IP .. Jan. 18, 1537: d. ~ew 

Haven, Ind .. J:m. ~~. 1SG~; moVl'll to Allen County, 
Ind .. April 10. 1~G3; n1.. Oct. 9. 1~::i~. Beujamin Oro
vet·, b. Rnw,loin. ~h' .. April 2~1. 1825; tl. i11 ltHliana 
Kov. 15. 1906. Benjnmin Gron'r m. (second). ::\Ia
r;ntda Small of ~ew Havc>n, Ind. 

Children of first maniagp: 
(8) Sitlney Gron'r. b. Aug. 25, 1854. 
(8) .:\Iartha Elkn Gron'l', b. Xnv. 23. 1853: d. Dee. 8, 

1887. 
(8) John Franklin Grover. h. Xm-. 26. 1857: resi<les Lis

bon Fall~. ~Jt:>.: 111.. .\rwil 25. 1906. :\Irs. )Iury E. 
( GruY€'1') H:1int>s. 

{8) Clara Eliznl>Pth Gron>r, b. :\Jay 11, 1SG1; d. June 28, 
1S64. 

(S) Amnnda ElPrmor GroYPr, b. Allen County, Incl., Oct. 
1, 1S63. 
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Children of :,;eeond marriage: 
(8) .\!bert nnd Etta Jane Gron~r (twins). 
(8) I:-:racl Lnthrr Grovt•r. 
( 8) .\lie!' Gron•J-. 
( 8) Benjamin \Y. Gron:•r. 
(8) ::\"E"bon l'. GroYer. 

( 7) Fairfield GroYer. b. July 26. 1839: tl. .\pril 23. 18-12. 
(li) Boy and girl; d. in infancy. 
( G J l\Tehetable Thompson, b. Bowdoin, l\le., l\Iay 3, 1806; <1 . 

l\1 arch, 1849; buried in Phillips Cemetery, Belleville, 
Il I.; m. , in Bowdoin, l\Ie., Sept. 9, 1821, Samuel 
Phillips, b. Oct., 1797; d. JacksonYillP, Ill., Oct., 18G5; 
farmer in St. Clair and Jacl{son counties, Ill.; f;On of 
Dayirl Phillips of Turkey Hill, Belleville, Ill. 

(7) Daniel Thomrison Phillips, b. Belleville, Ill., Jan 27: 
1823; d. June 14, 190G; moved to Oregon in 1857; re
:-:ided at Cornelius, Ore.; brick maker; m., April 17, 
1845, l\Iartha Tate, b. Pennsylvania, Dec. 27, 1828; 
daughter of D. l\L Tnte and Elizabeth Clamfant. 

(8) 1\leli:-:sa J. Phillips, b. l\larch 17, 1847; m., 1\lay 22, 
18G3, C. W. Purdin and resides at Hillsboro, Ore. 

(9) l\iary Ann Purdin, b. 1875; m., l\1arch 11, 1888, C. 
A. Taylor, farmer at Greenville, Ore. 

(JO) Two daughters and a son. 
(9) Walter H. Purdin; fanner at Greenville, Ore. ; m. 

in 1893. 
(]()) Two children. 

(9) Huston \V. Purdin; farmer at Greenville, Ore.; 
m., 189G; no children. 

(8) l\liles C. Phillips; telegraph overator, Fore:-:t GroYe, 
Ore. 

(8) J;";dward l\I. Phillips; m., J89-1. 
(8) Stella Phillips; n1., 1893, Greenville, Ore. 
( 8) Charlt•s Phillips; clerl{ nl Hillsboro, Ore. 
(8) David II. Phillir1s; r es ides at Hills!Joro, Ore. 
( 8) Olis II. Pnillips; resides at Jlill:-;boro, Ore. 
(8) Alonzo Adolphus Phillips, b. St. Clair County, Ill. . 

l\1arch 31, 1849; studiecl in Hillsl.Joro (Ore.) 
sc·hool s; has lived in CornC'lin:-:, Ore., since 18G5; 
hriel{ ma:-:on, school cler]{, notary public, etc.; m., 
Oct. Hi, 187J, :\Tartha Jane Stanley, b. ~Iissonri, 

18G2. 
(~) .;\lary France:-: Phillip:-:, b. Tangent, Linn County, 

Ore., Aug. H, 1872; resiclf'S :1t l\lonument, Ore.; 
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studied at Oak Plain School, near Halsey, Ore.; 
m., Jan. 1, 189!, George Washington Saund(•rs, b. 
Hill sboro, Ore., July 20, 18G1; merchant. 

( 10 J .\]if'(' < 'Inn• Saun<lers, b. Od. 14, 18~)-t. 

( !J) Danil~l \Vebster Phillips, b. Con·allis. Ore .. Oct. 15, 
1880; resides Baker City, Ore.; m. Alice Endi
cott. 

(!) J Hat tiP :\Jay Phillips, b. Con·alli:-:, Ore., Dec. ~:::!. 

18~2; <1. SPpt. -1, 18%. 
(!) J :\'<·llie Phillip.:;, b. Corvallis, Ore., Feb. 17. 1&~-!; 

~tudicrl in Corvalli:-: ~chools; lived at Corvallis 
until 1!:104; resides 15-!:3 Ynlley Avenue, Baker 
City, Ore .. m., .July !J, 1~1fH, George W. Ed.:er
man. b. Albany, OrE'., Oct. 1!), 1S7!); merchant; 
son of Hiram E<'kerman and ~Iinerva .J. Harris. 

( 111 J Helt>n Jeannf'ttL' E1·kerman, b. :-;ov. 9, 1~0;). 

1!) J Lest«'r Phillips, b. ~Jay 31, 11-.!)4. 
18 J Christ ian X. Phillips, b. F'eb. 5, 1S51; d. Sept. 1G. 

1 <\52. 
(SJ Ellen Phillips, h. Feh. ~. 1:-.5~: resides Corneliu:-:. 

Ore.; m. ( fir:-:t 1, FPb. 18, 1SG9. ~lark Hoffman. b. 
Illinois; d. 1SS4; farmer; m. lsecondl, Sept. 1i:i, 

1878, Grafton Baker YiekL•rs, b. Sept. 12, 18-!G; 

farmer. 
Children of fir:-:t hu:-:bancl: 

(!) J Daniel LN' Hoffman. b. Cornelin:-:, Ore., June 30, 
1871: stu<lie<l in Hillsboro (Ore.) High School; 
farmPr, two miles from Courtney. :\'. D.; ru., 
Dec., 1!301, Lulu \\'right of Courtney, N. D. 

(9) Jn·ing Hill Hoffman, IJ. :\lay ~1. 1~7-!; re::;ide:; at 
Portland, Ore.; graduated from Cornelius (Ore.) 
High School; m., 1898, Anna Xeep. 

Children of second husband: 
( 9) Rhoda Ann \'i cker:-:, b. June ~3. 1879; graduated 

from Comelins (Ore.) High Sehool. 
(9) Pratt Grafton \'i cl~ers. b. Jan. 21, 1881; telegraph 

operator at St. Joseph, Ore.; graduated from 
Pacific l'niversity, Forest GroYe, Ore.; rn., June 
20, 1!30G, Clara Lund. 

( 9) William Baker Yickers, b. Oct. 10, 1SS3; graduated 
from Pacific l'niversity, Fore:-:t Grove, Ore.: con
fectionery :-:tore, Corneliu:-:, Ore.; ru., Feb. 5, 
1905, Jeannette Ross of Portland. Ore. 

(9) Franl\lin Arthur Yickers, b. June 2, 1885; d. Jan. 
23, 1SS9. 
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(8) Sarah E. Phillips, b. Jan. 5, 1855; resides at Gaston, 
Ore.: m. (first), Dec. 2G, 1874, Martin Par~ons; m. 
(second), Jan. 5, 1880, Darling Smith. 

Children of first husband: 
(9) :\Tnrtha J. Parsons; m. Eben Hall, :1 farmer, and 

residl's at Dilley, Ore. 
(10) Willis Hall, b. 189G. 

(!)) Rosa l\'Iay Parsons, b. Jan. 7, 1878; m., Nov. 2G, 
189-!, Robert Hongherty, and resides at Lafay
ette, Ore. 

(10) Fanny Hougherty. 
( 10) Harold Hougherty. 
( 10 J Earll' Hougherty. 

Children of sl'(·on<l lmshmul: 
(9) Lulu Slllitlt; Ill., Sl'pt. 1, 1898, George Stuart, nnd 

re:-;ides at Dilley, Ore. 
(10) Lilly Stuart. 
(lU) Tracey Stuart. 

(9) Herbert Smith; resides at Westfall, Ore.; farmer. 
(9) .Nettie Smith; resides at Dilley, Ore. 
(9) Vivian Smith, b. 1887. 
(9) Roy Smith. 

(8) Milly Phillips, b. Dec. 2-!, 1857; resides at l\Ti~t. Ore. 
m., June 8, 1877, Walter S. Shearer; farmer. 

(8) George W. PhiliJ1S, h. Oct. G, 185!3; res ides at Port
l:llld, Or<>. 

(8) l\Iary F. PhilliJ1S, b. Jan. 8, 18G2; rl .• July 2, 18C-!. 

(8) Alice E. Phillips, b. 1\'lardt 1-!, 18G-!; res ides at 
Hillsboro, Orl'.; m., Sept. 28, 1882, J. E. Found. 

( 9) Doclie Found, h . .Jan. 29, 1883. 
(9) Emc•st Found, b .. Jan. 7, 1885. 
(9) Orra Founcl, b .. Jan. 1. 188G. 

( 9 J Albert G. Founcl, b. l\Iay J 3, 1888. 
(8) Charles W. Phillips, b. 1\Tarch 1, 18G7 ; m. , .Jan. 11, 

1889, Zillah Howard, who d. l\Iarch 1, 1900. 
(8) Alhert T. Philli]1S, h. Nov. 8, 18G!); d. April 22, 1900; 

m .. 189·1, Sarah S. Huston. 
(7) Amos Phillips, b .. J:m . 12, 182C; d. Smithton, Ill., June 

fi, 1!)0fi; carpenter and farmer; m. , .lan. 5, 1859, Mary 
Higgins, h. near Smithton, 111., April 29, 1830; d. 
April 1 o, J 90-1; daughter of Robert Higgins and 
Sarah Clair. 

(S) Sarah A. Phillips, b. July 1, 1SG2; m., Jan. 30, 1872, 

at Prairie de Long, Isaac Jlettinghouse, b. HeclH!r, 
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:\lonroe County, IlL, Feb. 9, 1848; d. ~lay 31, 1S9G; 

farmer. 
(9) Charles Alwin RPttinghou:-:e. b. near Hecker, IlL. 

Sept. 22, 1872; studied in country school:-:; em
ployed in a creamery; m., Jan. 16, 1895, Susan 
Coulter, b. nenr Hecker, IlL, Jan. 19, 1S7G; 

studied in f'Otmtry school:-:; daughter of AI. 
Coult('r awl Cht·i:-:tlatt:t \Vonds: rE'-dllt-:-; HeckPr. 
Ill. 

(!.!) ·w illie Rc•ttinghouse, b. :\ov. 2G, 1S7G. 

(!)) CaiPb Re ttinghouse, b. July 12, lSSn. 
( 8) .::\lary .JanP Ph lllips, b. June 5, 1 ~5S; resides near 

Smithton, III.; unm. 
fS) Deborah Phillip:-:; d. in infancy. 
(8) Jerome Phillips, h. on the fnrm nPar Smithton. III.. 

:\lay I X, 1SG1; re:-:iclr>s at Sherwin Junction. Kan.: 
m., .July 1~1. IS!):~. :\lirand:t JanP :\liller. b in Illi
nois. =--:ov. 15, 1~C;:.: daughter of Al .. xander :\IiilPr; 
movNI to Kan~a:-: in 1~\i>. 

(!}) T·~thel :\lay Phillips. h. June 1!), 1~':1 -L 

c !)) ).larilla Caroline Phillips, b. Aug. 2o, l~SG: d. :\oL 

1 G. 1 "'SS. 
( 9 l Amos AlexandPr Phillips. b. June 2~. 1~:"~. 
'" l Graee Olivet· Phillips. b. Xov. l~l. 1"-!)1. 
(!) l G('orgiann:l Phillips, b. :--:o,·. 1, 1~!):~. 

(!) l Ru th Howan Phillip:-:, b. July :30, 1S!IC. 

(8) Benj:tmin A. Phillips, b .. July 19. l.~t;-t: resides a t 
Smitnton. St. Clair County, IlL; !'UJclied in school:-: 
of Smithton town<>hip: farmE'r: m .. Sept. 1G, Hln;), 

Kat e Frisell. b. Smithton. Ill. . .June 1, 1~72; no 
ehilclrl'll. 

t 7) Jo:-;eph Dune:m Phillips, b. \Ya ... hington County, Ore .. 
:\lay Hi, 1~29: f:tl'llll'r: IlL. 1S;)2, .J11iia Dun1·an. h. St. 
Clait·. Ill., 1S3-t: d. April Hi. 1:-.72. 

(S l William R. Phillips, b. \\'ashington County, Ore .. 
Oet. 1G. 1~57; farmer; liYecl South from Aug .. 1SG9. 

to :\larch 11. lS!.l-!: resideu in FlorencP, Col., 1S9G; 
at Los Angeles. Cal., to Sept., 1900: moved to Wash
ington in 1901: m .. Jan. 1. 1SS2, Alice :\lay Win
gate. b. :\lontgomery County, Ill.. Sept. 21. 1SG2: 

daughter of Stanh'Y J. '\Yingate and Anna E. 
Berry. 

(9 1 Arthur E. Phillips, b. :\larch 6, 1SS-!. 

(9) Charley S. Phillips. b. Dec. 23, l~S5. 
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( 9) Auna Wingate Phillip~, b. De1·. 23, 1885. 
( 8) Edward Phillips. 

(7) Franci~ l\Iarion Phillips; d. St. Clair County, Ill., Jan. 
20, 1849. 

(7) Elizabeth Phillips: d. :\Iarion County, Ill., 1877; m. 
Green Hill. 

(7) \Yylie Harris Phillips. b. HPilt>YillP. III.. Jan. 1. 1833; 
resides Shawnee, Okla.; has l i.-ed at Georgetown, 
Ill., Cornelius, Ore., Holden, l\lo.; Deni~on, Tex.; 
\Vichita Falls, Tex.; nurseryman; m., in Davis 
County, Ky., Sept. 28, 1872, Lydia Elizabeth Bise, b. 
Deer Valley, 0., Nov. 23, 185-l; daughter of Henry 
Lewis Bise and Ellen Sonnels. 

(8) ::\l:ti'Y Elizabeth l'hillip~. ·b. Holch•n. ::\Io .. Od. 15, 
1878; resides at Turkey, Tex; graduated from St. 
Louis (l\lo.) Kindergarten Normal school; taught 
two years in El l\leta Bond College; has lived at 
Shawnee, Olda., and Ro~well, N. :\1.; m., Nov. 27, 
1901, Garfield Taylor Blacl{, b. Des l\Ioines, I a., l\lay 
17, 1878; graduated Drake UniYer~ity and Colum
bia School of Oratory; teacher of oratory; on ac
count of ill health became a ranchman; son of Gil
son T. Blacl{, b. Louisville, Ky., 1842. 

( 8) l\Iatibel Phillips, b. Sept. 1 G, 1880; rc>3ides Shawnee, 
Okla.; graduated Wichita Falls (Tex.) High 
Sehool: studied five years in music and piano; m., 
l\lay 2G, 1902, Alexander Buford .Jones, b. Lexing
ton, Ky., Aug. 25, 1 8C9; farmer and real estate 
... ealer. 

( 9) ::\IildrPd .JoneR. b. Ft>b. 9, 1903. 
( 8) Harris Willey Phillips, b. Holden, l\lo .. April 29, 1882; 

a1l1lrc~~. 108-110 Sonth 8th Sti'l'PI, St. Louis, 1\Io.; 
pnarmacist; city salesman for Parker, Davis &.Co.; 
~tmlied in schools of Denison, Tex., and at St. 
Louis (1\lo.) College of Pharmacy, .June, 1903. 

( 8) Nellie P earl Phillips, b. l\larch 23, 188-l; resides at 
Sulphcr, I. T.; graduatcd at Shawnee (Olda.) 
High School, 1900; studiL•d painting with Mrs. 
Dodge, at Shawnee, Olda., and is a fine artist. 

(8) c;uy Frmwis I'liillips. b. De1·. 27. 188G: re~idc's at 
St. Loui~, l\Io.; graduated from Shawnee (Olda.) 
High School, 1902; m University of Oklahoma, 
Sept. 1903, to 1\larch, 1904; Wright's Business 
College, St. Loui~. l\lo.; stenographer. 
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( 7) Cia rene •~ Phillips. 
(7) Hannah Phillips, b. I3PIIeville, Ill., Sept. 30, 1844; re

sides Kell, ~I arion County, Ill.: stndied in the coun
try school~; after the de:1th of her mother she lived 
in .J effer~on County, Ill.; m., ::\Iareh 20, 18C2, Hiram 
llowarcl, b. JunP 13, 1 ~42; son of ::\1. ~1. Howard and 
.lan e CarpPnter. 

( ~ ) :\larcellu!'! :\lo~s Howard, b. ~ov. U, 1SG3; farmer, 
near Div ide, Jefferson County, I II.: m., Sept., 1882, 

K Lizzie Howard. b. Wayne County, Ill., Jan. 18, 

l~G7: daughter of Doone Howar<l and ~l:1ry Dols. 
I!) l Evely n ll owarcl. h. April 24. lSf-.5. 
(!) l Orra Belle Jloward. h. ~larch 12. 1S~7. 

\ J l Clara A. Howard. h .. July 14. 1 S!)o. 

( !J) Charles ~I. Howard, b. ~O\' . 9. 1 S9:;. 
(!) l William Howa rd, b. Dl:'c. 15, lS!)G. 
(!) l Tinni (• H oward. b. Aug., 18!J!.l. 

(!) l Thoma ;; P. H oward. b. ~larch 20. 1901. 
(!) l Ilob Hoy Howard. b. 1-"'eb. 10, 1903. 

( 8) Addie llowarcl. b. Oct. 18, 1SG9; reside~ at Centralia. 
Ill. ; dre:;smai\Pr; m .. Dec. 23, 1SSS, Littleton David
son Harmon, b. in TennPssee: machini~t. 

(!) l Pan:-:y :\lay Harmon. b. Dec. 15, lS!H. 
(8) Thomas F. Howard, b. ~o,·. ~. 1811; re~ides on the 

farm with his parPnt:-:; unm. 
(8) Alonzo Howard. b. Dec. 9. 1S73: rPsides near Ke11. 

Ill.: farmer: m .. ~ov. 17, 1!)01, Emeline Hawkins, 
Sept. 14 , lSSl: daughter of Alonzo Hawldns and 
Adnline Donaho. 

(fl) Reuben Howard. b. Aug. 2, l!.l02. 
(!)) Clarenct• Howard , b. Feb. 26, 190-L 

(8) Louis Howard. b. Dec. 5, 1875; re:-:ides at K ell, Ill.; 
blacksmith; m., Oct. 4, 1 89S. Kati e Roach: daugh
ter of Woodson Roach and Susan. 

( 9) Henry Howard, b. Dec., 1889. 
(9} Robert Lee Howard, b. Oct., 1902. 
( 9) Susan Howard. b. Aug. 20. 1904. 

(8) Josephine Howard, b. June 10, 1877; reside:-; near Di
vide . .Jefferson County, Ill.; m. , Xov. 1, 1899, 
Albert Broolm1nn; farmer. 

( 9) Charle~ Brookman. b . .!\lay 10, 1900. 
( 9) Flos:-:ie B'rool\man, b. Sept. 12. 1903. 

(S) Rosa Lee Howard, b. Jan. 6, 1881; resides near Sa
lem, JeffNson County. III.; n1.. Dec. 25, 1900, Etty 
Early, b. April S, 1880; farmer. 
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(9) AdrliC' JosC'phine Earl~·. b. Jan. 30. 1905. 
( 7) l\lary Ann Phillips; d. in California. 189G. 
(7) Thomas Phillips; re~ides nt Pomona, .Jn cl~son County. 

Ill. 
(i) l\Iargaret Phillips: d. St. Clair County, Ill., at two 

years of age. 
(G) Amos Thompson. b. Bowdoin, 1\Ie., April 2G. 1807; d. at 

the home of his son, Charles H. Thompson at Port
land, Ore., Saturday eYening, April 13, 1901 (93y., 11 
mo., 17d.). His remains were tal•en bncl~ to the old 
Illinois home, where he had spent nearly all his life, 
and buried in the beautiful Green :1\Iount Cemetery. 
Very impressiYe service:-: were conducted by the 
pastor:-: of the Baptist and l\I ethodist churches, the 
large audience room being entirely filled with the old 
neighbors and friends. The choir tenderly rendered 
the most comfort ing hymns, ancl the organ selections 
by Miss Zoe Harrison were es)wcially chosen for the 
occasion. Then the very large funernl cort(•ge wended 
its way to the cemetery. Standing beside the open 
grave, the Hon. L. D. Turner delivered the following 
address: 

"Uncle Amos Thompson was my friend, and I ap
proa<.:h the story of his life conscious of one's weal~
ness when lw speal~s of a frieiJ<l. I Joyed him, as all did 
who knew him well, for to lmow him well was to love 
him more. :\1y own gentle mother taught me to love 
him, for she lmew him well. And his illu strations of 
ttle lessons taught me intensified my love. He and she 
were sheltered und('r th<.' same roof, wan11ed at the 
f':tmc hearthstone, fed the same food, clothed by the 
snme hands, educated in the same log sc-hoolhouse ancl 
studied at home by the light of tlw same tallow can
clle. Their notions of thP. present life, and their hopes 
of the fntnre life, were the same, and their strength of 
body the same, a:-: they surenmbt-d to <leath at the 
same time. 

"Amos Thompson was born April 2(), 1807, and died 
April 13, 1!:101. Ilis pan'nts came to St. Clair County in 
181G. His mother protested against the journey, and 
rrmar]{ccl, 'I am going to my grave,' and he r prophery 
was fulfillrcl, as she an!l h('r h"ushancl diecl within two 
days of raf'11 othC'r, in less than thre0. months after 
their arrh·aJ in Illinois. After the death of his parents 
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he lived with a neighbor one year, and when he was 
ten years olfl, he made his home until he reached his 
m:1jority, with John Stuntz of Turkt.y Hill. On :\lay 
15, 1~31, he married Jrene :\loore Charles of Twelve
:1\Jlle Prairie and went to fnrmin~ in High Prairie. The 
wife died in 1 ~G2. His living children are Charles H. 
of Portland, Or<'., Alonzo of F'ullPrton. :\'eh., :\Irs. The
ophilu;;; Ilanison of Colorado Springs, Col., and Cyrus 
of BellPvillP. He was three times elecu•d to the lllinoi..; 
Legislatlll'f', thP first time in 1~-12. and suceeede!l him
self in 1 SH anfl was elected again in I8f.G. Jn sean·h 
of a bl'ttf'r climate, he moved to Oregoll somP five years 
ago, hut he always called Illinois his home. 

'He still harl hope'-', his long vexations past. 
HPre to return and di<.• at honw at last.' 

"After a very long life of spotless eon1lnrt. that comes 
only from n heart ily nature uorn of purest impulses. 
of perfect illtc>~rity, f·omm:mding and maintainin~ con
tinuously a unanimity of respef·t from all cJa..:ses and 
1dnds of men with whom hP eame in <·ontact and asso
ciation, either in a private husine:-s way or in a public 
way cakulatecl to promote the public weal. o1· stay the 
public woe, our loved fri<'ntl. our long-time neighbor, 
our former citizen. our good, kind, dear old father, ha,.; 
rf'at"hed th(' limits of life's boundary line nnd has closed 
his eye!'; in the everlasting sleep. and 'joined the innu
merable caravan th:lt moves to the pale realms of 
shade. when.• e:1d1 shall take his chamber in the silent 
halh; of death.' The gran' i'-' open and ready to receive 
anfl hide forev('r from our view that fr:mk, placid coun
tenance; that bent and bow<>d, rt't strong and stalwart, 
form. nut the memory of his many manly virtues. of 
his good deeds done. of his fatherly devotion, 'fadeth 
not away.' And if every one upon whom he hath be
stowed a f:1vor could pl:tce but a single petal of a rose 
upon his grave, it would be changed from a little 
mound of cold clay to a mighty mountain of sweet 
flower:". \Yhen the electric current flashed over the 
Rocl;;y :\fountain tops the information of hi:-: death, the 
tenuerest chord is touched and the heart bleeds, and 
as tne story is repe:Hed on the street a sympathetic 
chord is touched in every heart, and in :"ilent cadence 
tlw words :ut> spo1;;<'n-Amos Thompson is dea(l. 

"In th~ death of the oldest and charter member of the 
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Octogenarian Club, the venerable and e~teemed Amos 
Thompson, we mourn the loss of one whose memory we 
will cherish as long as friendship, fonnded on virtue 
and worth! is n cardinal principle of the human heart. 
His rectitude through n long life elicits our highest ad
miration. His sound judgment in all temporal affairs, 
his unswerving integrity in all his dealings with his 
fellow-men, and his broad charity, have stamped their 
impress on the community in which he has lived an 
honored and worthy member. Never a seeker of office, 
his eminent qualifications commanded the confid~nce of 
the discerning public and offices of trust and responsi
bility were conferred upon him, and in the faithful 
service rendered he merited their highest re:-;pect. 
Wealth that he accumulated through industry, frugal 
habit,.; and fair dt>aling, stimulated no fnlse pride in 
either feeling or action, but wa:-; employPd by him in 
various ch:mnels for the benefit of others, and the 
needy were often nnd kindly rem em bered. His influ
ence was always cast on the side of right. and his moral 
character was above reproach. His gentle manners en
deared him to all. and to be numbered among his 
friends was an honor to be coveted. His kind remem
brance of absent members gave evidence of his interest 
in their welfare and love for the brotherhood. His fair 
name, and noble example, are an imperisha ble heri
tage to his children , and the monument he has built in 
this community is more lasting than hronze or marble. 

"Of this Octogenarian Club, whose nwmorial I have 
read, he was a charter member, nnd lived longer than 
any other member save one-Col. J olm Thomas, who 
lived a little less than one year longer than Amos 
~ 110mpson. He was a man without enemies. He was 
lovt>d and admired by everybody. He was the soul of 
nonor nncl trusted all with whom he dealt. He was not 
a memlwr of any church, but believed in the immor
tality of the soul. ITt• w.as lilwral in his vit>W:'l toward:"< 
all denominations, and his motto was: 

'Teach me to feel another's woe, 
To hide the fault T see, 

That mercy I to otlH'l'S show, 
Th:tt mercy show to me.' 

"He verified the old adage, which to him was a very 
familiar one, 'A punctual man holds his neighbors' 
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purse strings.' At the early age of ten years we find 
him an orphan boy iu a new country, among stranger:--, 
homel ess, friendless and penniless. Twenty years 
thereafter we find him in pos~Pssion of a home and a 
family, friends in numbers, and pennie~ in goodly quan
tity. And yet another twenty years and \Ve find him 
comfortably lo(·ated and plea~antly situated. but 'still 
nchiPving, still pursuing,' his name extending, his in
flu en re wirlening, his friends increasing. public confi
dence plac-ed ill him, and his voice i~ heard advocating 
the r:~nse of the people in the legislatin• halls in thi~ 

great and growing statl'. 
"And in yl't another twenty years we find him de

prived of his wife, but he is not homeless now, for to 
him :-:ons and daughters were born, and the unspPaka· 
hie love with which he loved his wife was not buried 
in the c-old earth with her . lifeless body, but it lived on, 
and pa~sed over into and ~trengthened his la,..ting, liv
ing love for his children and, though there was one \"a· 
cant chair. the home circle was not broken, and he was 
not homPlpss, for his erstwhile home w:~s their home, 
and their future homes were hi~ home. 

"And in this same twenty years not a friend that he 
had made wa~ lost, not a friendship was broken,-but 
ea ch one becaml' a better friend.-and to this circle 
numberless others were added. 

"And in this same twenty years not a penny earned 
in yonth was lost in wild speculntion or gambling ad
ventnrcs. !Jut the ppnny once earned wa:-; judiciously 
invested aud its increments added thereto. And yet. 
with all the~e things accomplished, he is not fifty years 
old :nHl lw lives yet nigh another fifty years before he 
passes into another life: and he goes on making new 
friends, and never losing an old one, does public ser
vice in many official ways, helps the nePdy. From his 
lofty mountain height of success he could take a retro
spective view of his past, and could readily see and 
learn whom to help, when to give, and where to gi\·e. 
His charity was great, and it was not heralded in the 
public press. Of the poor of our city he was e\·er mind· 
ful, and was always willing to give liberally. With the 
·woman's Relief Corps he was prodigal. To them he 
would give fifty dollars, then the :-;arne sum, then double 
that gift. Surely these will feel the breaking of his 
purse strings. 
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In stature. Amos Thompson was short and stoutly 
built, with firm, erect walk, :mel his countenance was 
always peaceful. He had done no wrong and there 
was no heartache to rack his brain and distress his 
look He was regular and temperate in his habits and 
exceedingly industrious. Labor was a pleasun'. His 
education was limited to that of the earlier common 
school. Then things were rude, indeed, in our n ew state. 
But lw was n g"l'L':tt rPalll'r of history awl a loYt>l' of the
poets, and possessed a most wonderful memory. He 
had the genealogy of the kings and the battles of the 
nations, at his command, and the :"ongs of the poets 
were on his tongue. Given the wonderful advantage of 
the present school, college and university, and tne query 
is, ' \Vhat would he not have accomplished?' He was a 
good, successful and exemplary citizen. And the rea
son for all this can be expressed in three word . ..;, 'He 
did right.' The world loves and properly appreciates a 
right thinking man. Success obtained by any other 
than fair means is a bubble in the air. 

"Old classmate of my mother, old friend of my 
fathPr, I must bid thee farewell. Thou d idst a wake in 
the early gray dawn of the most wonderful century of 
all the ages; thou wert born on the northeastern coast 
of the most wonderful republic of all the nations, and 
at thy birth the r estless, rolling waves of tlw Atlantic 
sang in their foaming spray thy lullaby. And as the 
bells in the steeples rang out the old century of thy 
IJirth, wherein thou haclst witnessed the most "'O!H](']'

ful, marvellous dis('overies and improvements, on the 
western coast of the won!lerful r epublic, grown to be 
the grPatest nation among all the nations, there thou 
didst fall to s leep, and at thy d0ath thP smooth, sink
ing waves of t he P;ldfic sea, washing the most western 
shores of thy native land, sang thy rPqniem. And, as 
thou cli!lst request it to he !lonP, thy body is brought 
hen• to the ('emetery of thy ehoice, in 'Sweet Green 
~ I ount,' there to be lair] in the lap of motlwr earth. 
1:11e light of thy star of life is not gone out, but only 
gone to shine as a brighter life in that worl!l whid1 has 
no ending. Ancl as on eart11 thou di!lst see tlw 
worldly cities beside• the shore-bou nd seas where the 
light of man shone on the st reets, so now in HeavPn, 
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'Thou dost :-:ee the Holy City, 
Be-;ide the tidele:-:~ sea, 
The light of God is on its street~. 
The gates are open wide, 

And all who will may enter, 
And no one is denied.' 
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"~lay others like unto thee arise to tea<:h the people 
and lead our people, glorify our republic and exalt our 
rar·e, b.: my prayer at thy grnve. For the lo\·e I Lore 
him living, for the fragrant memory I cherish of him 
d•·ad. I r·ome to rPnder this poor tribute of my affection 
anrl n·spef't today: This, and more, he would have 
done for me." 

Jue pall hearPrs at the funeral of Amo~ Thompson 
were ::\Iessr:-:. Hugh "'· Harrison. Lee Harrison, Charles 
\\'. Harrison, .John Heinzelman, \\"illiarn Heinz~lrnan 

and L. D. TurnPr. 
Tht' BPllPville 1 Ill. l 1l·eekly A(ll.:ocate adds a few 

fads wh ieh are not recordPd in the a bon• oration: 
··on tht' death of his parent,;, Amos Thomp-.:on found a 
home with a 1wighbor named Fowler. He then became 
an apprPntil'e to .John Stuntz, tanner and furrier, who 
~ent him to school. and with whom he remained until 
he was twenty-one yrars old. He then learnPd the 
<·anwnter's trade with ~Ir. Fowll'r, and worked at it 
for about twenty year:-:. In lS:?~ he assisted :\lr. Fow
l<>r in lmilrling the Belleville Court House. In the 
rarly ·~ns he bPgan purchasing real estate, and soon 
becanw the owner of large landed interests in St. 
Clair County, III.. and in :\Ii:-:souri. After his marriage 
he was a farmer until 1S52. In 1 ':G:j he sold his farm 
and retil'l•d from active labors. making his home with 
his children. He was one of nature's noblemen, gra
cious and generou:-: to all. and pos:-:essed of a high and 
noble character. He wa:-: a Democrat at first, but be
came a Republican when that party came into power." 

From the Oregonian of Portland. Ore.: "Probably 
uo voter who cast his ballot for :\IcKiniey and Roose
vt>lt in Oregon, 1\ov. G, 1900, ha:-: a longer and more in
teresting record than Amos Thompson of :\It. Tabor, 
who will be 94 years old the 2Gth of next April. He 
went to the polls with his sons, Charles and Cyru,:, of 
Belleville, Ill. Thus assi,..:ted, he was able to walk most 
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of the way. Amos Thompson fir~t voted for .Jacl(son 
in 1828. nwl lias tllns (•nst nin0tel'll ballots fm· prt•si
<lents. Ill' wns Wl'li :u·quainh'<l with Stevlwn .\. Don~
las and Lincoln." 

From the St. Louis Post-Dispatch of April 15, 1901: 
··Amos Thompson mncte it a point to distribute his 
wealth as he went through this world . He did not 
like death-bed bequests or post mortem ~cttlements of 
estates. Forty years ago he adopted this plan of g iv
ing his wealth as he accumulated it. It was a pleasure 
to distribute it among his children and see them enjoy 
the b enefits of his labor and good management. In a 
certain way he made them stocl{holders in all his en
terpri:-;es. \Vhen he amassed any considerable amount 
of mon ey he would divide it among his sons :md dangh
tPr. only reserving enough for his own needs. Before 
lC'aving Bellevill e, Ill., for Oregon, in 1S9G, he made a 
division of his wealth. It is said that each of his chil
dren received $10,000. Up to that time he had attended 
to all of his affairs." 
Th~ following letter from Amos Thompson, while he 

was in the Illinois Legislature, gives a good picture of 
11 is earnest work: 

"Springfield, Ills., Feb. 3, 1843. 
"Friend Davis: 

"'Permit me to drop you a few lines. I am en joy
in~ ~oo<l health. and hn\'<' <lo1w so en•r :-;ilH'<' I han• 
been bore, and hope that you and your family have 
been enjoying the ~ame blessing. We hnve been in 
1ession now two months and we have done little, ap
,)arently, although it appears that the members haYe 
been industrious and have lost but little time, nnd 
these member~ are noted by those who have been ac
quainted with the Legislatures heretofore, for sobri
ety. You see no drinking going on hen•. Sixty-four 
members have joined the \Vash ington ia11s and there 
~eems to be a great reformation here in regard to 
<ll'illkin~. At ollP IIH'Ptin~ o1w lnm<ln•<l :tll<l t\n•Ht,\' 
men and women joined. 

"We are trying to Distriet the State. It is more of 
a joh than I expected. We have too many m en who 
want Districts to snit themsC'lves. The bill is to thC' 
thinl reading in the Honse. 
nation of all the Districts. 

1 ca nnot g i\'c yon the ~it
Our District commences at 
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the mouth of the Ohio, tnence north up to :\Iadison 
County, and the Third Principal :\Ieridian i:-: the East 
line. You han• st.•f•n a r1esr-ription of it in tile Belle
ville Advocote. But there are many alterations in the 
plan then· proposed. The Democratic Party is very 
much divided respecting the Dhtricting of the State. 
On other matters they have acted together as much as . 
coulcl nave been expected. 

"The last conver:-:ation which I had with you you 
wished me to try to flo something in regard to the 
property that \vas exempt from exPcntion. You con
cluderl that it hafl a bad f'ffect on the community. 
was of your opinion, but the House of Representatives 
have gone and pa:-:sed through their Hou:-:e the Bill 
exempting in addition to what is already exempt, one 
stovl', two head of sheep, for each member of the fam
il y, and a ~pinning wheel, fuel,-for how long I cannot 
tell-and feed for a shPep, cow and calf, and seYeral 
other articles. There is a wonderful ~pirit of relief 
her<·. I did what I <·oulcl :tgaiJI£t tht> Bill, but it Wt•nt 
through the House. It has not yet come up in the Sen
ate. WhPther they will concur with the house or not 
is uncertain. It is my opinion it will injure the honest 
pa1·t of the community, and we should not favor the 
rogues. An honest poor man wants the credit of all the 
propE-rty which he has in his possession. A bill has 
passed the Senate regulating the interest on money. 
'lhe school monl'Y, according to this Bill, shall here
after he loaned for S per cent lawful interest. In other 
cases it is to be G per cent. How It will go in the 
Hou:-:t> I cannot tell, as it ha:-: not yet come up. If it 
can be ch•feated, the member:-: from your County will all 
try to do it. Catlin in the Senate voted for the Bill. 
I consider that I haYe no more right to tell you what 
you shall loan your money for, than to tell you what 
you :-:hall card your wool for, or the farmer, what he 
shall sell his wheat for. Demand and supply will al
ways regulate the interest on money, and laws of that 
ldnd only tend to cause mankind to avoid the law in 
place of maintaining it. This afternoon we were at 
worl{ on the Shawnee Bank and had some fine speeches. 
What will be the result is uncertain. Some of the 
members. I think, are a little squea mi:"h. Time, as 
Burns the poet says, will determine. The Canal Bill 
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nas occupied some time and has not yet passed the 
Honse. \Yhether to vote for it or not I do not lmow. 
Yon have seen the plans from the Committee on Ca
nals, I expect. I am afraid of it. I do not wish to 
sanction any measure that will involve the State in 
more <lebt, and the measure, from that Committee, I 
am fearful will re~ult in nothing more. I am very 
tired of this place, but will be here till the last of the 
month. 

"If you shon1u ~ee Samuel Stook0y please to inform 
him if he wants his pro rata share of the bani{ notes 
that he sent up here by me that I expect the Bank will 
pay out the silver before I return and I can bring it to 
him. If he wishes he can write and I will bring either 
silver or paper. Yonr friend, 

"Amos Thomp~on. 
"To William Davis, Belleville, Ills." 

The following remini~cenct•s of Amos Thompson were 
written })y him in 18~!8, at hi~ home in l\It. Tabor, Ore. 
A severe illness hindered him from completing them: 

"Seenes in strong remembrance set, 
Scenes never, never to return; 

Scenes if in stupor I forget, 
Again I feel, again they hum." 

-IJurns. 

"Feeling that ~ome recollections of my early clays, 
and how the fnmilies of Abel Thomp~on and Caleb 
Barker moved to this we~tern country from what then 
w:1s <·ailed the J >istrid of .:\Ia ill<'. will bP h<'lpfnl :tl1ll 
fully l,<'li<'Yiilg" thnt snd1 illfonn:t1 ion wonl<l b<' apprt•
<·ia1Pd an<l ntlnt•<l by tlw~t· wilo follow n:-; on tla• ue\'<'r
t'IHliil~ :-;trPalll of li fP. I jot <lown tlH• followin~: 

"Tn the sprillg of 1815 my fathPr was well situated 
in 1\Jaine, with no <lehts against him, and in possp,.;~ion 

of a 'veil-stocked farm :m<l a water saw-mill, and ap
parently lncldng nothing hnt a f'ontented mind. but 
that i~ Pverything in life. Jle harl heen reading of the 
state of Ohio, an<l ~ome of his neighbors had moved 
there, and to s:1tisfy himself he mad<.• the trip there. 
lle started f'arly in the ::;pring of 1815, having pre
vionsly plal'ell hi:-; f:trm and mill in the hands of his 
son-ill-law, .Jnmes GrovL•r. He went with a horse and 
caniage, and in passing through the Allegheny l\Ionn-
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t:tins, the Indian:-o :-tole his horse, which he never re
covered from them, and from the pl:tre where the 
hors«- \Vas stolen he rnarle the balanre of the distance 
to Ohio afoot. He returned from Ohio in the fnH of 
181 G WI' II plf'asecl with the country, and immediately 
set to work preparing to mon'. 

"A few wcPI\S aftPr fathr>r left home. th«- ~aw-mill wa:-o 
burne<l up with ('Onsiderablf' lumber adjoiniug the mill, 
wh if'h was :1 great loss to him. He never again re
built thf' mill. !Jut rapidly WPnt to work selling his 
sto<·k an<l farm :m<l pn•paring to move. ~lather was 
\'Pry nmd1 oppo~Pd to leaving lwr friends and home in 
l\IainP, an<l oftPn have I hPard hl'r Pxpre~sions that 
slH~ was goin.~ to hPr grave. But father was tleter
mitH'<l. as hl' ,.;;lid, to hring hi' l'hihh·en into a country 
whPre they wonhl not have to labor as hard as he had 
worl\ell for a living. Could he han· ptt~hP<l the veil 
a~ill«- whkh hid the tran!"actions of thP next thirty 
months from him, with what horror would he han~ 
abandoned his I'Ontemplated trip. ( 'Biindne;;s,' ~ays 

the poet. 'to tlw fllt\11'«- kindly givl'n. that ea«·h may 
fill t IH' drC'le markl'<l by Heaven.') For in Jess than 
thirtr ntottths frnm tlw time th:tt th<'~- J.,ft ~Iairw. 

father and mother were hoth dPall. an1l their rhildren 
orphans among strangers. 

'By the mi<lllle of Oetoher. JSlu, he wa,..; ready to 
start on his journey to his future honw. Caleb Dar· 
l;;er, a hrother-in·l:tw to father. an<l family a~reed to 
go out with him. Darl\er's family consisted of him· 
self. wifP arHl fh·e children; namely. Sally, Amos, 
Sybil, Ad(IJine and ~elson. Father's family eonsisted 
of ti ve ehildrPn, ~Iehetable, Amos, Eleanor. Haines and 
Ab('l,- all healthy d1ildren, and I neYer knew father 
to bt' ~ick until his death sklme~s in Illinoi~. James 
Gro ,·er. wife :snd one child agreed to eome out '''est 
wi th father. All thn'e families, Barl•er's, Grover's and 
fa th er's , preparetl themselYes with good comfortable 
wagon s and tl'ams. ~uit:tble to mal\:e the trip in the 
winter to Olean Point, at the head of the Allegheny 
RiYer. where they expected to tal•e water and go down 
t o Cin cinnati. F:1ther disliked so much the hogs in 
t he sta te of Oh io. that he procured three beautiful 
white guin ea pig~ to t al•e a long w ith him :-two female 
and one male. In traveling th rou gh the state of N ew 
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York, the male pig was stolen and lost. The other two 
we carr ied with us to Illinois and the·y were sold at 
father's snle; -quite fine, large hogs. Mr. James 
Grover was living with my father when they were pre
paring' to move, and his parents were very mHch op
posed to lt•aving them. Father and mother wished 
their daughter, his wife, to a ccompany them to the 
uew country. Grover had prepared himself with a 
good team and wagon suitable for the journey and the 
day was fixed for starting, and as Grover lived with 
father, the two wagons and teams started off at the 
snme time together. Grover's tenm got the advantage 
of him and ran his wagon up :1gainst a log lying near 
the road, and it is said that one of the axletrees of hi::
wagon was IJroken. At any rate, the accident so dis
com·aged Grover that he gave up the journey, and 
IJought him a farm nearby and settled on it and raised 
a large family. He and wife and several of his family 
are IJuried there, his wife living to be some eighty
eight years of age. After the accident to Grover, Barker 
and father proceeded alone on their journey. Th e first 
night after we left home, we stayed at Brunswicl~. 
From there the most direct road to Olean Point was 
taken, but winter overtook us long before we reached 
Olc•an, and when we anived there we found many fam
ilies waiting to go down the river wh en the spring 
would open. Father and Barl\ er immediately proceeded 
to build a flat-boat sufficiently large to transport the 
two families to Cincinnati. !<'ather being a ship car· 
pentN was of great advantage in building the boa,t. 
ny the time the river opened in the SJ1r ing, their boat 
was r<'ady and was the first boat to leave Olean fo1· 
Pittsburg. On the boat from Oleau to Pittsburg. 
fnther and Barker were the only m.en and we had 
quite a pleasant voyage to Pittsburg, though nothing 
of importance transpired during our voyage. 

"We found Pittsburg, then th'e spring of 1817, qHit(' 
a flourishing little city with foundri es for the casting 
of large cannon, and factori es for the cutting of nails,
the first that we had ever seen; also glass works nnd 
many other improvements, all of which were \'<'ry in
teresting to me, <1 boy then of te n years of age, a n d 
fathc•r tool< g reat 11ains to let me sec all the factories 
and novelties of the city. Our stay there was for but 
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a few days a~ we wished to get to Cincinnati as soon 
as poss ible. The Ohio R iver, v•hich was formed by the 
junction of the two rivers, Allegheny anrl ~lononga

h ela, was very high, anrl to my young .-yes very beau
tiful, and many immigrnnts, like oursPlves. were there 
to d e:--<·<> nd the river in search of honw~ in the Sonth 
anrl West. I do not re('all the exact datl· that we left 
the f'ity , hut our stay there w:ts quite short. Our boat, 
<·ontaining hnt the two familiPs, had not d"...:c•·nded the 
river far, l;efore we fell in company with n large flat
ho:tt filll'rl with immigTants bound for Louisiana or 
~Jbsissippi States. They kindly inYited us to la~h 

ollt' lJoats up to thPirs, whkh we dirl. anrl in that ('On
tlition WP. floater! the entire way to the eity of Cin
cinnati. ThP joining of the hoats was a great plca:-;ure 
to mP, and in fa!'t to u~ all, for l f'ould run about :It 

all tinws on hoth boats, and as thPrP were boys on tlw 
laq?;P boat ahout my sizP. the pas~agP down to Cin
dnnati was VE'ry plc:t~ant to liS all, olrl and young. 
Oft en havP I lool\ed b:tf'l\ and rf'ralled the Jla'>!'age down 
t hP Ohio 11h'£'1' in company with that hoat with much 
plt•as11rc. On our arriv:tl at the city, we lool\ed 
aro11nd tlw city, whif'h then. in tllf' :-;pring of 1Sl7. 
w:ts quit P l:tl'gl' and tlo11rbltin~ to llt\' youthful .-ye:-;, 
witlt tl1e fir:-;t :-;tt•:tnl !.:ri~t 111ill tl:at any of us had 
PVt'l' ~~·Pn, built partly in th" ri·;pr ~o that boat-: t·nuld 
lo:Hl nnd unload rh::ht fro111 tlw wah•t·. the mill hein!.: 
four :-:torit's in lwidlt, awl turning out tlw flour l':lp

idly. .:\Jy father wa~ nmd1 interc:-;t('d ai!tl showPd 
lilt' :til :tl•out thl' mill he t''lllltL Aftt•r lt~o!;:ing tlw 
t•ity OYPl' for :1 It•\\' tla~·~. fatlu•r W('llt :-:onw eig-htee11 
or twt•nty mil1•~ up what was tlt•·n c:uted :\Iill Cn'l'k. 
alHl n•ntt'tl n small hnnw :llHl th·e :wres of g-ronnd. 
Ht• n•nted the plal'e of :1 mau by thP n:mw of Fagan. 
Tlll'l'l' wert• ~('Yernl Fag:111 hrotlwr~ and nll owning 
mill pn>pt•rty on that ~tl't'am, ea!lt>d then :\lill Creel~. 
all of them bei11g much n·~pel'ted a!"ld l':llled Quaker~. 
After fatht'l' had IJlowed up tht' fin• acn·~ of land 
:uul plantt>d it in corn, hP let't it for me to culti
vate and started for the territory of 111inois, as he called 
it,-IIlinois at that time not having beeome a state. 
He said he wished to find a country where he would 
not haYe to labor so hard to clear out the land. 

"Whilst he was gone. he visited Belleville and for 
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some six weel\s h e worl;:ed for J ns. Tannehill of Belle
ville at wagon maldng, and while t h ere he :-:t>lected the 
111ace for hi:- futu r e home in Illinois. His obj ect in the 
:-election of n place was to find one wh er e he could 
build a water saw-mill, a~ he was det>ply im11ressed 
witn tne importance of having a good saw-m ill , and sev
eral times before hi:- death in the SIH·ing of 1818, 110inted 
out the very spot wh ere he intended to build the mill. 
His object was more for a mill tha n for farming pur
rwse:-:, I thinl\, in his selection, although the land wa~ 
rich and fai1·ly clear and beautiful for cultivation. 

"Soon after we arrived in Cincinnati, "Cncle Barker 
and family cros:-:cd the river into the state of Ken
tncl\y and there he found employment until the return 
of father from Illinois. On the return of my father, 
whi<.:h I think was the latter part of August, 1817, he 
di:-:posed of the corn that was raised on the five acres 
of rented ground and then prepared to move to Illi
nois. At that time there was a man at Cincinnati by 
the name of Capt. Potter (I call him b.r that ll:lllll' :1~ 

ne went by no other). He lived in l\Iaine on a farm 
adjoiniug that of my grandfather. Amo :-: Thompson, and 
had left l\laine some little time befon• WP left. He and 
father :111d a man hy the name of Capt. Sparks in 
company (whether Spark:- helped in the 1mrch ase or 
not I do not lmow rwsitively) bought a large keel boa t, 
:-:ufficiPntly large to carry six families, and a..; soon as 
they could get ready, all lef t for St. Louis.-Thompson 
with his family of seven, Barl;:er's family of seven and 
Potter's family of :-:ix. (I thinl\ th is man Potter was 
the father of our old neighbor l\latth ew Potter of High 
Prairie, for he and his wife dic•cl nPar where .Matth ew 
Potter lived.) There was al:-:o on the boat a family by 
the name of Poor, also from l\laine, hut of hi s family I 
lmew hut little. I thin]\ the family was ~mall, vroba
hly not more than four or five. In the boat there were 
also some young men in addition to the familie:-:. 
There was a cousin of Potter's hy the name of Heed 
Potter and another man hy tht• name of \Volcott, ancl 
lil<C'ly more•, hut the :lllo,·e I well r ecollect. It was 
ahout the midule of Ol'toher, 1817, that we left Cin
rinnati for St. Louis. When a short distanee from 
Cinc·innati, we had :tn acci<lent to our !Joat which 
eaused a great fright among the J) eO J)le on the !Joat and 
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delayed us on our journey for about thirty hours. We 
had bc·c•n in the habit of running only in the day time 
:md tying up the boat at night. The weather was 
clear and beautiful and the moon ro~e about eight 
o'clocl\ and they conduderl that as soon as the moon 
rose they ·would start out down the river. the boat 
havin~ been tied up 011 thl• Kentucky ~bore to wait 
until the moon roS(!. As soon as it wa~ up sufficiently 
bright, they pulled out into the stream, or intended to, 
but in drifting ont we went sideways down stream, and 
before we got f;~ r from shore the boat ~true!~ a snag 
anrl stove a hole in the ~ide and the wat''l' rushed in, 
alarming- the people c!reaclful!y. The point where the 
sna~ stru('k the boat v:as under the berth of Capt. Pot
ter and hP imnwdiately s<>ized a pillow anJ l\ept out as 
much of the waTI.~r as he could. BPing near to the 
shore the boat was run bark and a plank was hastily 
put out so that the people could g<.'t off. for all thou~ht 
thP IJoat woulrl surely sink. and you ran imagine what 
a S('ramnle thr>re was with all trying to get a~uore. 
One grown man by the name of \\.olcott in walking out 
on the plank, fainterl :mrl fPI! into the wat<>r nnd they 
thought would have drowned had he not been helped 
ont of the river. One young man by the name of Poor, 
got his little brother on his back, an(] had to use quite 
:-trong and nnlwcoming language and not ~uitable for 
a Stmday-s('hool before hl• could re:tch the plank, but 
both he and his brother got to the shore s:tfely. The 
people on the IJoat, excepting those who werE" to run .the 
boat during the night, had gone to heel, and hastily in 
thl'ir nignt dothing, men, women and children. old and 
young, asseml.Jled on the hank. making a laughable ap
pearnnre. I had got into my hunk and was awakened by 
feeling the boat strike the snag, which seemed to keel 
the l.Joat over, lmt I had no trouble in getting a~hore. 
i\'either father nor mother left the boat. father going 
into the part of the boat to assist ::\lr. Potter in keeping 
out the water. Father had at tbnt time a flat-boat 
lashed to thP l\eel of the large boat, in which he bad 
some food for hi~ bog!', and by mean:': of a large and 
long rope attached to the top of the mast of the keel 
boat, and fastened to the flat-boat. they rigged a pnr
chasp on that and keeled the boat oYer so far that the 
hole in the boat was above water, and in that condition 
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we lay un ti I morning, when father, who understood 
sucn work, soon had all things in good condition with 
but little damage done by the water that had run into 
the boat. 'Ve then proceeded on our journey and with 
a large sail mnde fair progres~. though I hard ly think 
we ran much of nights aftt'r that, though I do not dis
tinctly remember. One day as our boat was pa:-;sing 
along the Indiana :-;hore. a man was seen maldng ef
forts to attract our attention. It was at a little town 
called the Rising Sun, and wh en we slowed up he. 
asked us wh ere we were going, and when we told him 
to St. Louis he said that wn:-; where he wished to go, 
and aslwd if ws cou ld tal~e him :mel a small family 
aboard a:-: pas~engers. 'Ye answl'red in the affirmative 
and immediately landed the boat. His name was 'Vill
iam Fowl er and h e had with him his wife and one 
young child and an apprentice by the name of John 
Dunlnp. They "·ere from the northern part of the 
state 01 New Yorl~ and were on their way to St. Louis. 
He harl but little freight, a long chest of can1enter 
tools :mel two or three boxes filled with small and good 
chopping axe:-;, which found :1 ready sale in Illino is, 
and some household goods such a~ bedding and cloth
ing. '1 ney Wt're taken on board and occupied the part 
of lne bow of the boat where Barker and father were. 
We thrn had ~ix famili es. The next town of 'im
portance nfter that was Louisvill r, nt the falb of the 
Ohio River on the Kentucky side. At that time. the 
fall of 1817, there had been no work clone by the gov
ernment on the falls to improve the river, :mel to us 
the falls presented quite a formidable obst ruction to 
navi gat ion on the river. About two miles above the 
falls the boat was landed :tnd a pilot proceeded to 
pilot 11~ oYPI' the fall~. l'riviiP~P wa~ ~iYPll to :til who 
wished to leave the boat and walk around the fa ll s, 
some two miles, and many who wc>re on the boat got off 
and wnlk(•d around the falls, and among~t them was 
'Villi:tm Fowler, but his wife ancl .John Dunlap went 
over the falls in the bo:tt. Th e families of father and 
narl-::er stayed on the hoat. The vilot that we hacl was 
an old pilot and consi,Pered one of the best. H is 
charge for taldng the boat over wa~ two clo ll :trs. At 
that tim~ there were thn•e chutes, as they c:tlled 
them, namely, the Incl ian or l\Iicld le Chute, ancl one on 
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t h e Kentucl<Y s ide and one on the Indiana side. Our 
boa t too k the Indian Chute. The pilot stood on the 
decl< of the boa t, and hi~ object W<tS w get as much 
h ea rlway on the boat a~ possible and to that end had as 
m an y men with oars rowiug as there wa.::; room for 
them to ro,v. As th<.· boat was approaehing the falls 
th e noise of the fall~ was something appalling and 
father ordere-.. llH' to go below. fenring that I might 
he l<no<·ked oYerboard. I stationed my~elf in the mid
d le of the boat '\ lwre two men were rowing anrl anx
io usly awaited the result. And in pas,-ing along dow11 
so nC'ar did the hoat run to a large roek that I rould 
easily have jumpPd from the boat to the rock. Yet we 
came throug-h all right and withollt any injury what
PYer. Th~r·r· was no pPrpendif-ular fa II of watPr in the 
ehutC' that tlw hoat took. yet in many plac-es the water 
fell a;; mn<"h a> tPn or twel\·e feet, nnd thP falls at that 
ti nw made a loud. roal'ing noi!"e, and tlw rh·er at that 
plaf'e appParerl very wi(h•. \\'e proeeerlC'd from there 
d own the riYer to Cairo. at the month of the Ohio, 
without any further tronbl<•. Cairo at that time, the 
fall of lSl i , wns a poor place. and what few buildings 
tlwre wf're appeared to be !milt on stilt:;, or woodt•n 
post~ sonw fifteen to twenty fef't high, "'o as to keep 
dry f rom thP high water. Tht>re we met the :\lissis
sippi a nd C'Xperienced a g-reat deal of tronhle in ascend
ing tha t ri Yer. \\' hen the wind was fair we could use 
tlw sai l an d do quite well. but the crookedness of the 
riY('I' and the uncertainty of the wind renrlered the 
s ail s of bu t Yery little service and we had to depend on 
poling o r ronlf' li ng the bont a long, whi<:h wa~ slow 
an<l ha rd work. The cold wen ther coming on, our 
boa t was frozt•n up :-:olirl and fast oppo,.:ite the town of 
Kaskasl\ia . an d there the boat lay until spring. :\Iy 
fath e r and Earli er a nd many otht•rs left the boat :tnd 
went np wh ere they intended to enter their land. 
Deacon Samuel Smith and father were well acqua inted 
in :\laine. and hi s two sons, Benjam in and Jame :-; 
S mith, must have been on our boat and have r om e up 
with ns, and I did not know it , for the two boys. act
ing for their fath er. and my fnth€1' that win ter en tered 
320 acres of land together. F a ther was to take the 
prairie, lGO acres, and the Smith boys were to take the 
timher, lGO a cre,::, and then they were to divide the 
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land East and \Ye:" t and each wonl d h ave on e half of 
tne timoer and one ha lf of the pra irie. During the 
summer of 1S1S th e Smith boys got out the t imber fo r 
the house that th ey buil t fo r th eir fa th er; a nd in the 
summer of 1S1S my fat h er framed th e house for them. 
I worldng with h im wh en h e did th e work. The Smith 
boy~ went on a n d fi ni sh ed t h e house an d t he old Dca
coB Smith lived a nd d ied in that house. The old Dea
con Smtth with hi s famil y came to Illinoi s in th e 
spring of 1819. T imoth y H igg ins, t he fat he r of R obert 
Higgins, came to Illinois in th e fa ll of 1818, arri v ing 
sh ortly after th e death of father and mo th er. Ther e 
was another S mith by th e n ame of John Smi th, 
b rother of Samu el Smith. who cam e with hi s broth er 
Samuel in the sp ring of 1819. This J ohn Smi th was 
the father of N:1than iel , Benja min an d Valentine 
Sm ith. There " 'e re al so several other children in the 
fam ily. He sett led west of wh e re the fat he r of Robert 
Higgins sett led, bu t di ed not many year:-; after coming 
to th e state, and left a w idow, who survived him many 
years. R ober t Higgins' moth er was Samuel Smith 's 
s ister. There were oth er famili es who came from 
l\l aine, the Temples,-Ri chard and John. They also 
settled in that section of the coun try, and it wa s known 
as th e Yankee settlem en t. Th ey were honest, hard
work ing m en, a nd men well ca lcula ted to improve the 
country. All of t h e old ~ et have cli L• d and bu t few lef t 
of the second gen era t ion. 

"While our boat was fro zen up opposite Kas l{aslda , 
the m en po r t ion of the boat le ft and cam<> up and built 
h ou~Ps sui tab le to live in duri11 g the summer. and until 
better ones could be built. \Vm. Fowle r and .John Dun
lap a lso came, and Fowler en ter ed land adjoining 
fat lwr's on th e North , anll his summer house and 
father's we re not ove r two hunrlrecl )~ards apart . 
Fatlwr and Darker worl\:ed from the t ime they left th e 
boat at Kaslwslda un t il th e boa t wa s ready to move up 
to St. Loui s, fath er having em ployed Darl{e r to work 
for him to improve hi s pla ce. As near a s I c:m recol
lec-t t he boat w ith a ll Oil board arrived in St. Louis 
a!Jont th e 12th of l\Iarch , 1818. W e s tayed in St. 
Louis hllt a fe w days, a111l Daniel l\Joon', a broth er of 
Smith l\loore, moved us from St. Louis to our houw on 
Rich land Creel\. Th e exact time that we arrived there 
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was between th e 15th and 18th of ~Ian·h, 1518. Father, 
with thl• help of Barker, immediatdy went to \YOrk 
making rails and fenrin g Janel to put in f'Orn, and 
father planted that spring about fourte!'n acres of corn, 
some eight or ten acres of whieh yieldf>fl at lea~t forty 
hnsh els }J('r aC'rP, good :-:onnd c·orn. The )'Par of 1:-.18 
was a rather wet year. and father worl\ed Yery h:t rd 
in hopf's of ha...-ing a c-omfortable house for the winter. 
lie repairecl thP ole! water-mill ownl'<l by James David
son on the Prairi~> Dn Long Cn:r>l\, an unhealthy loc·al
ity for a p('rson not :tel'iimatl'd to the t·onntry, and af
tPr i t was J'('jlairr>d, sawed lumber for his hou,.;e. He
hall his hon:-:t> framed and ready to raise, ancl well dug, 
before hn and mother took siek. As near a:; I l'all rec
oiiPct, fatlH'I' and motlwr w('re tai;:Pn skk about the 
la,.;t WPel;: of ,\ugu,.;t in 1~1~. both hcing talH•n down 
at th<' same time. Annt E,.;ther, Cnl'!e Barl\Pr's wifP, 
was tal\en sic-1;: at about tne s:1me timP, th<'Y liYing 
some two mile,.; f rom when• father li\·ed. :\ly mother 
<lied on thf' Hith <lay of SeptPmhPI', 181 ~. and father 
di ed on thP 17th <l:ty of the samP month, and Annt 
narl\f'r 1lied on thP 27th of September. All thr«'e WPre 
IJuri<.'cl within twenty-five yards of when• father and 
mother cl ied. I wa~ the only person in the bon~<· ex
C'I'Jll ing father when mother died. :md was sitting on 
tlH' foot of th~> bee) when sh<> hreathed her last. She 
hacl lw <>n l!lli'On=-c-ion,.; and lm<>w hut little for :-:e,·eral 
<lnys beforC' her death. Tht· balan(·e of the children had 
gone to :\lr. Fowler's for their breakfast. Father at 
that time was so sil'k that we did not know that he 
conld spealc yet wh en .:\Ir. Fowlf'J', who accompanied 
the chi11lren homl' from his house. reached father and 
shook him and f'xclaimed to him. "~ I r. Thompson, your 
wife is dead," f:tther raised up and exclaimed, ":\Iy 
poor children. :\lr. Fowl<'x-. mal~e her a decent coffin," 
and but very ft•w words he ever spoke to any one after 
that. He li,·ed only two days longer. The family of 
five children, the oldest thirteen nnd the rounge:o;t four, 
surely felt lonesome. There were neighbors and 
good ones. :\Iehetable could readily have found a 
home if she would not tal;:e the young ebild with her, 
but she would not give him up and eonseqnentlr :'be 
conld not get a home. She stayed a few months with 
Thos. Talbot. but they refused to keep her and the 
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ch ild both. One of our nearest neighbors, Abner Carr, 
who married a sister of Samuel Phillips, agreed to 
keep the child through the winter, if ~lehetable would 
go and live with l\IrR. Henry Stout, who was a sister 
of 1\lrs. Carr and had no children. So l\Iehetable found 
a good home and remained there until ~he was mar
ried. l\lrs. Stout proved n true mother and l\Iehetable 
fonnn a good home. Nellie (Eleanor) immediately 
found a good home with l\Ir:-:. George Wilderman and 
l!vecl there until she married. Hnines fonncl a good 
home with Capt. .John Stuntz and was bound to him to 
learn the tanning business. He lived witn him until 
he was twenty-one years aiel. As for myself, I went to 
our nearest neighbor's, \Vm. Fowler, and asked if I 
could stay at hi~ house. He and John Dunlap were 
hewing and ~coring log~ to build a house to live in. 
They, up to that time, like my father, had only lived 
in a :-:nmmer hous<.'. Says Fowler to me in answer to 
my question, "What can you do to pay for keeping 
you? Can you score and hew?" I told him that I had 
never tried to hew any, but I could use an axe quite 
well for a boy. He handed me an axe and told me to 
get on a log and let him sec what I could do. He was 
so well pleased with my work that he let me stay and I 
lived auout one year with Fowler. I had been with 
Fowler only about one month when I was tal;;:en very 
sick, and was ~ick most of the winter of 1S1S. In the 
spring of 1819 l\lr. Fowler contracted to build a large 
house fo1· Samuel Mitchell on Silver Creek, where 
l\litchell at that time had a saw-mill. I had regained 
my health ancl Fowler had me to act as cool;; for his 
men while working at the mill. I had from three to 
seven or eight hands to cook for, but usually about 
threE', and got along quite well, but was so much in the 
water that at about the time the mill house w:1s fin
ished we all tool;; s icl;;: with the fever and ague. In fact 
every one of us was down with the ague,-Fowler, 
Dunlap, l\lrs. Fowler and their only child and my~elf. 
That was about the first of September, 1819. A 1\lrs. 
Hill, mother of David Hill, living not far awny, came 
to Fowler and per~naded him to let me go and stay at 
her house as she :-:aiel she could soon cure me. I think 
it was Snnday that I went with her to her house and 
stayed with her fo1· one week, having the chills every 
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day. She did all that she could for me and the next 
Sunday after I got there she had her son, Jonathan 
Hill, take me behind him on hb horse and carry me to 
Capt. .John Stuntz':.;, where brother Haine" harl been 
sin~e father's death. I arrived at Stuntz's about the 
15th or ::OOth of SeptPmber, lSI!), and livf'd with them 
until the 2Gth of April. IS2S, when my apprentiee:-hip 
with him expired, I having b~'en hound as was my 
brothN to learn thP tanning trade. At the home of 
:\Ir. Stuntz ancl his nolJIP wife I must trnthfully say the 
kindest trE:>atment and best examplE's were set 'PPfore 
my brother ancl mysPif, and sorry was I when the 2Stb 
of April, 1g:!.~. arrivPcl when I baciP the f.Imily adieu. 
AIJPI, if my memory RPrves mP rightly, was tali:en from 
~lr. Carr':.; and Samuel Smith l\ept him until ~Ir. Henry 
Null tool\ him the ~pring or fall of IS2o. and hro and 
his wif~ treate1l him as a father and mother would 
have clone." 

(G) Amos Thompson m .. ~I:ty, 1~31, In•ne :\loore Charles, 
h. North Carolina. Sevt. H. ISO!); d .. Jan. 15. IS:)2. She 
wa" a woman of supPrior qualitiPs; daughter of LPYin 
CharieR, h. nE>:lr Cambridge, ~lei.. Feb. G. 1771: d. IJelle
ville. Ill.: rPsidecl for some time at Guilford, X. C.; 
lllO\'I'cl to flelJe\·ille, IJJ., SOOII aftE'r his n1:1rriage; ill., 

about 1801. EI<•:JllOI' \\'ri;:ht. h. I ;uilford I 'llllllty. X. ( '., 
Dee. 13. 177!1; d. Ang. 17, 1SG3. Le,·in Charles w:1s the 
son of Elij:Ih Charles. b. Dec. 17. 1751: d. in Illinois In 
1831: m .. 1777. I:.;ahella :\loon~. who lh"e"~1 to he ahout 
ni1wty years old: she was the daughter of Jonathan 
~loor<', of a very :-:trong old family, b. in Georgia. Nov. 
20, 1 i9!l; d. April 1 !!, 1 sso. Soon after bi,.; maniage 
Elijah Charle~ moved to Xorth Carolina and enlisted 
in the Revolutionary Army: he rendered important 
:-:<•rvice as a guide to Geueral Greene's army and was 
one of the sturrlic_>st patriots of his day; he mo,·ed to 
Illinois about ISIS: his family was a large and influen
tial one. 

(7) Alonzo Thompson, h. Bel!t>ville. Ill., Feb. 22. 1332: 
office !\'(), 831 ~Iaje,.;tk huihliu;:. Den\er, Col.; he 
'Pa<> liYed at ~Iaynel. ~Io .. and St. Louh:; he was 
Idin0is :o:tate auditor from Jan. 1, 1SC5. to Jan. 
1. 18139: he is 11ow a (le:lll'r in l:mt1~: in hi~ enrly 
) ears he held i'everal offices of honor and trust in 
~Iissouri; be was elected on the Republican ticket, 
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along with Thoma~ 0. Fletcher, goYernor, to fill t he 
office of ~tate auditor during the Civil War, 18G4. 
and held the office for four years: h e took an active 
part in the Civil War, h elp in g raise a regiment in 
northwe~t l\lissouri, and served as a scout in various 
parts of the ~tate; he also represented Nodaway 
County in the f'tate Legislature for a term of two 
yeai·s; he finished his education in l\lcKendric Col
lC'~f'. Illinois. grntlnntin.~ in 1853: hP wns une of tlw 
founders of the Platoninn Society in that co llege; 
m. (fir~t). near 1\Inynell, 1\lo., Dec. G, 1857, by Elder 
B. F. Baxter of the l\lethodist Episcopal Church, 
South. l\lary Vinson hal er, b. 1\laynell, l\lo., Sept. 21, 
183G; d. l\larch 1, 1877; daughter of Jacob Vinson
haler and l\lary l\lcDonald; m. (second), at Stillman 
Vnlley, III., April 12, 1880, l\'I:1ry F. Adams, b. Ra
cine, Wi~ .• F eb. 2G, 1847; d. April 13, J 831; no 
<:hildn'n; m. (third), Oct. 30, 1881, 1\lrs. Annie Eliz
.abeth (Heard) Jones, b. in l\Ti~~is~ippi, .Jan. 13, 1851; 
studied in Crawford Femal~ Institute and Chester 
I<'ema!C' Institute; daughter of Christopher Colum
bu~ Heard and granddaughter of Samuel Smith 
Heard. 

Children of first wife: 
(8) Hattit:' Irene Thompson, b. Nov. 5, 1858; resides at 

Nevada, Vernon County, .1\'Jo.: m., Oct. 27, 1881, at 
l\Lrynell, 1\lo., Edwnrd P. Lindley, b. l\lonticello, 
1\lo., April 25, 1851; he is a very succes~ful lawyer; 
he :-;tudit>d in st-veral :-:chools and eollegC's, 
:l iHl graduatt:'d at tlH' St. Louis Law S<·hool 
in 1877; he has resided in Washington D. C., Dav
enport, Ia., Chicago, Ill., St. Lou is, etc. His wife 
was a fine student in several school s, the la~t one 
being Brooker Hall , Media, Pa. 

(9) .!\label Lindley, b. Aug. 15, 1882; she studied in 
St. Louis College. 

(9) James Johnson Lindley, b .. lnne 18, 1885; ~tudied 
thrP-e years in the .l\1 ilitary Arademy, CnlYei", 
ln<l.; in 190G is in the St:rtc Univer·sity, Co
lumbia, .1\'Jo.; is sceond lieutenant in the Second 
Ilegiment Infantry, l\lissonri National Gnard. 

(!)) EIC'anor Lindley, h. F'<'b. 25, 1SS8. 
(!)) l\lary Catherine Lindley, b. Aug. 30, 1S9G. 

(8) Fannie Thompson, b. Aug. 31, 18GO; d. Dec. 10, 18GO. 
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( 8) El mer Ell sworth Thompson, b. Dec. G, 1~G1; d. Aug. 
10, 1887 ; rea l estate dealer; studied at Phillips 
Academy, AndoYer, .:\l ass., and in Yale Collegr>; 
li ved in S t. Louis, ::\lo.; m., JunP. -1, 1&87, Adele 
Pi cot of St. Louis, who is married a second time 
and resides in ::\lissouri; no childrP.IL 

Child of t hird w ife: 
(8) Alonzo Hearrl Thompson, b. Jan. G, 18&3; graduated 

Northwestern .\Iilitary Academy, Illinois; unm.; 
rPsicles in Denver, Col. 

(7 ) .:\lary Eleanor Thompson, h. Belleville, Ill., Oct. 17, 
1835; studied in ::\Iontkello Seminary, near Alton, 
I ll., and in .Jacksonville (Ill.) Female College; re
s ide's in Colorado Springs, Col.; m., Jan. 13, 1 S5G, 

Theophilus Harrison, b. Belleville, Ill., St>pt. 14, 

18-1 1: attended ::\lrKendric College, Lebanon, Ill., in 
1850 and 18G3; son of .James Harvey Harrison and 
Lu cinda Gooding; the father was b. Feb. 25, 1SfJ5, 

and mon•cl to I llinois in 1807. Tht> grandfather of 
Theophilus H a rrison was Thomas Harrison of Yir
g in ia, who was b. Dec. 13, 177!), and was a faithful 
loca l minister in the .:\Iethodist Episcopal Church. 
Th omas Harrison had five sons, one of whom died in 
yo ut h ; the other four sons were flour millers in Illi
no is, :11111 WPI't• th1• first to intro1lnn• steam rtour mills 
in to Illino is: they built four :-t£'am flour mills at 
BPi leville, Ill., and had fine success in business . 
.:\Ir. T heophilus Harrison is a large manufacturer of 
agr icu ltu ral machinery at Belleville. Ill.; tbes£' Har
ri son machi n e works were established in 18-18 and 
incorporated in 1878. 

(8) Lucinda I ren e Harrison , b. Belleville, Ill., :\l ay 11, 

1857; d . .:\lay 1, ISGl. 
(8) Eugen e Amos H a rrison, b. X ov. IS, 1859; d . .Tan. 4, 

l SGl. 
(S) .:\lar y J osephine Harrison , b. D£'c. 9, 1SG2; resides a t 

Colorado Springs, Col.; attended ::\Ion ticello Sem
inary, Illinois; m .. Oct. 17, 188 2. a t Belleville, Ill. , 
Frank Halliday, b. Oct. 17, 18G2 ; ~on of F rank 
Halliday and Ell en :\Ioody of Cin cinnati, 0. 

(S) Annie :\lay Harrison, b . Bellevill e, I ll. , J ul y 12. 1SGS; 

resides 1839 Gra m er cy Place , Lo:' Angel e:', Ca l. ; a t
tended .:\Iary Institute, St. Louis, .:\Io ., and South
ern Home School, Baltimore, ::\ld.; graduated from 
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l\liss Brown·~ School, New York City, 1892 ; m., at 
Colorado Springs, Col., June 29, 1892, Frederick 
Warren Johnson, b. Red Wing, .!\linn., Jan. 29, 18G8; 
graduated from Harvard College in 1892; real 
estate dealer; son of Joseph \Varren Johnson and 
1\lelinda Elizabeth Harrison; has lived in l\linne
apo li s, l\Iinn., and in Iowa City, Ia. 

(9) Sydney \Varren Johnson, b. June 12, 1893. 
(9) Eleanor Irene Johnson, b. May 14, 1897. 

( 7) Josephine Bonaparte Thompson, b. Belleville, Ill., 
Aug. 22, 1838; d. April G, 1882; she resided at 
Greencastle, Ind.; buried in Green l\Iount Cemetery, 
Belleville, Ill.; m., Feb. 14, 18GO, John Douglas 
Truett, o. near Chillieothe. 0., Oct. 12, 1835; d. at 
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 7, 1897; ~on of Samuel Truett and 
1\lary Ann l\Iontg~mery; he W<JS a dPaler in agricul
tural implements. 

(8) Nellie Olive Truett, b. Foot City, l\lo., Jan. 3, 18G2; 
re:-;ides 1449 Alabama Street, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
111., Dec. 10, 1884, Andrew Lincoln Lockridge, b. 
near Greencastle, Ind., March 5, 18G2; he is presi
dent of the Putnam Crpamery Company, Indian
apoli:-;, Ind. ; son of Robert Z. Lockridge and .1\le
li:-;sa Collin:-;. 

(9) Robert Truett Lockridge. b . .July 19, 1893. 
(8) Jennie Douglns Truett, b. Sept. 1G, 18GG; d. Indian

apolis, Ind ., April 24. 1887. 
(7) Cyrus Thompson, b. on the old Belleville. III.. home

stead, seven mile~ southeast of the city, Aug. 15, 
1845; treasurer of the Hanison l\lachine Worl{s, 
Belleville, Ill.; studied in lkll ev ille (Ill.) High 
Sc·hool, 18G3-'G4; Hudson River Inst itute, 18G3-'G4; 
was a clerk and aecountant; in 18G·I- 'G5 employed by 
th c II ani son l\lach in<' Company; from 18G5-'75, 
a•·counting and wnrrant clerl\ in th e state auditor's 
offi ce, .Jefferson County, 1\lo.: in .June, 1875, lH' r e
turned to Bellevill<', where he pnrehased a quarter 
interest in the Harrison l\laehine Works, and has 
been treasurer and on e of the dir<'ctors ~ince then; 
h e is a member of no church, but li!Jeral in his 
views and attencts the Baptist Church. of which hi s 
wife is a memher; he. is a ~turdy Rcpulllicnn; h e 
ancl his family spent a year in foreign travel, 1895-
'!lG; m. (first), June 17, 18G9, Anna Sophronia Dolph, 
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h. Coming, I\. .1., June 13, lS-tS; d. in Jefferson 
County, lll., ~larch 28, 1872 ( 2-ty., 2m., lSd.); she and 
her infaut son are buried in Green :'llount Cemetery, 
Belleville, Ill; daughter of .John Dolph, b. about 
1820; d. :\larch -t, 185G, and of Franee:-; Ann Patrick. 
h. \Vilkesbarre, Pa., April 7, 1S21; d. Jan. 7, 1S!J9; the 
pan·nts d. at Uinghampton. ~- J., and are buried in 
the Spring Forest Cemetery at that pla('e; m. 1 sec
ond), Ott. 2:1, 1S7-t. Louisa Cornelia Boone, b. Fay
ette, :'llo., April 2G, 18Hl; daughter of William C. 
Uoone, who was a nephew of the celebrated pioneer, 
Dani<'l Boonf'. 

(8 1 William Amos Thomp:-;on. b. :\larch G. 1S75; resides 
Bel leYill e, Ill.; ~e<'l'etary of the Harrison :\lach ine 
Works; attended Colorado College, 1S91-'93; m., 
.lan. 2-L lS!H, Ondenletta Heinzleman of UelleYille. 
III.. b . .Jan. 25. 1S75: studied in Boston Plass.) 
Con~en·atory of :'llusk, 1S!:l5-'!JG: daughter of John 
Heinz••lman and Emoline :'lliddlecoff. 

(Dl .John Cyrus Thompson, b . .Jan. 20, 1902. 
( 9) Ruth Thompson. b. XoY. 9, Hl05. 

(8) Twin brother; d. at birth. 
(8) Theophilu s Charles Thomp:-;on. h. Oct. IS, 1S7G; d. 

Feb. 15. 19H3; employed at the Harri:-;on :'lla
l'hine Worb. Belleville, Ill.; his boat capsized 
whil<• he was hunting in the Ol~aw River. near 
Pos<'Y, Ill.: he died soon after swimming to the 
land from the cold :tnd his ~trug~les in the swift 
current; he was one of the mo~t popular young 
men in Delleville , Ill.; he wns a graduate of Col
orado College; he was an ath!Ne of local prominence 
and had a finl• reputation as a hunter and fisner
man: at tended Phillips Ando,·er 1 :'lla~s.) Academy, 
1S9G-'9S. 

(S) Lucy Alice Thomp~on, b. Feb. 15, 1883; studied in 
Christian College, Boone County, :'llo. 

( 7) Engene Thompson, b. Oct. 2, 18-18; d. July 30, 1851 
( 2y., 9mo .. 2Sd.). 

(7) Charles Haynes Thomp~on, b. near Belleville, Ill., Ko\·. 
27, 1850: add res:-:. 128 Third Street, Portland, Ore.; 
real estate, lo:m, investment and ticket broker. Port
land and Spokane; his mother died when be was 
two years old, and he was kindly cared for by his 
matemal grandmother, Eleanor Wright Charles; he 
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attended the distri ct schools and worked on the 
farm until 1863, when he moved to Belleviile, Ill., 
with his father , where they made their home with 
his sister, l\Irs. Theophilus Harrison; here he at
tended the public schools; in 1870-'71, he completed 
his education at Oxford, 0.; in the fall of 1871 he 
went to Lawrence, Kan., where he a ccepted a posi
t ion in a large clothing house, where he became very 
proficient in that line of business; in 1875 he re
moved to Atchison, Kan., and engaged in merchan
dising tlwre: iu 1894 lw went to Fullerton, Xeb., awl 
t·B~a~t·!l in the r ea I estate bnsiuPss all!l stot·k ra is
ing; in 1889 he wt•nt to Portland, Ore., in business 
under the name of Thompson & Hathaway, money 
brokers; he has also been identified with several 
mining companies and othe1· varied interests, and 
i~ looked upon as one of the substantial and relia
ble business men of Oregon: in 1892 he spent a year 
in travel, making a tour o~ the world; through in· 
clustry and frugality he has accumulat('d a fine 
property: he is a sturdy Republi can; though not a 
member of any church, h e is always ready to give 
money for charitable and r elig ions purposes; m., 
at ..t1lchison, Kan., in 1878, Anna n. Holbert, b. in 
Atchison, l\Iarch 17, 185G; graduated from the At
chison High School in 1877; daughter of Charles 
Holbert and Ann Eleanor; no children. 

(G) Elea11or Thompson, b. Oct. 30, ISOfl; d . .July 12, 1854; m., 
nt Nashville, Washington County, Ill., John Al exan
der, who was b. near Harrisburg, Pa., F'eb. 1G, 1809; 
farmer; lived in Nashville, Ill., ten years after his 
marriage, then i11 Belleville, Ill., fiv e years, then went 
to L!•<'hnrg, St. Cl.ait· Cun11t~·. Ill., wht•n• his wifp 
died. 

(7) Caroline Alexander, b. l\larch 3, 1 8:~0 : d. Nov. 22, 
18::i3; rn., June 20, 1852, W. H.. Pod field, h. Union 
Crave and lived there after hi s marriage; no chil
dren. 

(7) .Julie Alexander, h. June 15, 1 8~2; d. Nov. 14, 1845. 
(7) l\largtrPt Alexander, h. Aug. 15, 18:37 ; tl. Nov. 21, 

1884. 
(7) llannah Alexander, h. July 24, 1840; resides Marshall, 

Saline County, III.; m. at Lamar, l\lo., Dec. 12, 1872, 
Cyrus Alexander, b. Lt>bano11, Ill., July 3, 1837; 
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farmer; :-;on of Aesophus Alexander and Harriet, 
who lin .. l on a farm near l'hilo, Ill., at the time of 
their death in 1853; no chi loren. 

(7) Harris Alexander, b. :Jlarch 24, 1842; d. near Lamar, 
Ill.. Xov. 12, 1876: farllH'l': 111 .. ~(·pt. 10. 1871. )[artlla 
( 'or11in~. h. ill )IPillphi~. Tl'nn .. (>d .. 183;:): ~hl• 11ow 
reside~ in Fulton, .:\Iiss.; no children. 

(G) David Haynes Thomp~on, b. ::\larch 27, 1811; d. in Belle
ville. , Ill., Sept. ;), 1834; unm.; ca lied HaynPs in the 
reeords. 

(G) Abel Thompson, b. Bowdoin, ::\Ie., April 20, 1Sl4; d. nenr 
l:<'llevill<', Ill., S('pt. 15, 1882: liv1·d in ~t. (')air Conllt,\'. 
Ill. , all his liff"'; farmf"'r and earpPnter: he moved to 
Illinois in 1818 and his parents dil•d soon aftcr tl\at; 
hf"' was ldnrlly tal\cn care of and raiscd up by the good 
German~. Henry and Sally :'\ull; he settled twenty 
mile~ sou thca~t of St. Louis, in what is now St. Clair 
County, Ill.; he lived there aiHI in the adjoining town 
of 1\Iomoc, all his lifP; m., 1R3~•. Dclilah Alexandria 
America Charles. h. 0l't. r.. 1.\2o; d. Sept. 1-1, 1SGO; b. 
Alexandria, Ill., ncar whf"'re Cairo now is, and is ~aid 
to have been the lirst white child bo1·n there. henc1~ th~: 
n:lllH' given her; daughter of Levin Charles and Elea
nor \\'right. 

( 7) Alpheus Thompson, h. Dec. 1 ~. 1 R-!1; d. at five years of 
agl'. 

(7) Augustine Thompson, b . .Jan. 15, 1845; d. ~ov., 1R8S 

( 4:)y. l; farmer; lived t~r some year~ near Centralia. 
Ill.; m. ( fir~t), Pen icy Preston. who d. in 1880; m. 
(sccond). and the wife d. in a ~hart time; m. 
(third), Emma Cunningham of Centrali;I, Ill., Aug., 
1883; she died the following spring: 

Children of fir~t wife: 
(8) Eva Laura Thompson, h. ~ov. 1G. 1872: resides in 

Buxton. Chester County, Ill.: educated in Carlyle 
schools; lived in Centralia a few years and then 
in Carlisle; since marriage has lived in Bt!xton; 
m .. Aug. 25 1S92, William Andrew Sharp, b. BlL'{
ton, Ill., June 23, 1S6G: educated in Carlyle 
school~; farmer and carpenter; son of Jonathan 
Sharp and :Jiary ~IcNeill. 

(9) Jonathan Sharp, b. :Jiarch 21, 1S93. 
(9) Euterpe Sharp, b. :Jlay 23, 1897. 
(9) William Ray Sharp, b. Oct. 8, 1902. 
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(8) l'hariL•s W t>sley Thompson. b .. Tan. 14, 1876: live~ 

five miles south of Salem, Ill.; farmer; educated 
in the schools of Centralia, Ill.; m., April 10, 1904, 
Bertha Kell, b. June 15, 1883; daughter of Alex
and er Porter Kell and Sarah A. Gory. 

( 9) Ralph Porter Thompson, lJ. l\Iarch 8, 1895. 
(7) l\Ielissa Thompson, b. St. Clair County, Ill., April 8, 

18-15; m., ::\lay 1, 1873, Albert E. Wildman, lJ. on the 
old homestead where he now Ji ves, five miles south
East of Belleville, Ill.; farnwr; son of George Wild
m:m and Nancy Hill. 

(8) Luella Caroline Wildman, b. July 1. 187-1. 
( 8) Ro!'etta A. Wildman, b. FelJ. G, 187G; m., Jnne 18, 

189G, Dr. Daniel Le Grand of St. Louis, l\1o. 
(8) C:llvin Abel Wildman, lJ. Jan. 9, 1878. 
(8) Carrie I sabel ·wildman, b. July 24, Jgso. 
(8J Leroy Alfred Wildman, IJ. Dec. 27, 1882. 

(7) Charles Thompson, b. Sept. -1, 1847; cl. 1874: unm. He 
was traYe ling tbrongh Arl\ansas and was kil led by 
the a ccidental shot of a revolver at Valley Rock. 

(7) AllJerL Thomr;son, lJ. July 5, 18-18; d. July 22, 18-18 
(17cl.). 

(7) Caroline Thompson, lJ. St. Clair County, Ill., Dee. 19, 
1849; resides at Benton, Ill.; 111. , Sept. 5, 1871, John 
Henry Hill, b. l\Ionroe County, Ill. , April 27, 1849; 
fanner; lived in :l\1onroe County, Ill. ; moved to 
Franldin County, n ear Benton, 187G; son of Henry 
Bruce and Sarah Ann Sacl\et t. 

(8) Cyrus Eimer Hill, b. July 17, 187-1; d. Sept. 17, 
1905 (31y., 2m.); mail carrier on the Benton, Ill., 
route nearly four years: m., April 8, 1894, Effie 
}<;lenora Doty, b. Franldin County, Ill., l\larch 2G, 
187C; daughter of .John F. Doty anu Emily E. 
l\lcKennie. 

(9) Raymond I<'loyd Hill, b. l\larch 1 l, 1895. 
(9) Clifton Hill, b. April G, 1897. 
( 9) Thomas Gor<lon Hill, b. l\Iarch 27, l 899. 
( !l) Cyrus Elmer Hill, h. Nov. 9, 1905. 

(8) Holand Alva Hill, b. Feb. 17. 1877; d. April 12, 
1877. 

(Sl Henry l\Iomoc Hill, h. l\Iay 2·1, 1878; teacher; grad
uat~d from a dental school, St. Louis, l\1o., May, 
190G. 
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(8) Florence .i\Ielissa Hill. b . .Jan. 2, 1881; m., Jnn. 23, 
1901, Jame:-; Andrew Hamilton, b. Ewing, Ill., 
Sept. H, 18G9; farmer and :4ocK raiser; son of 
David S. Hamilton and Susan E. Kidwell. 

( 9) ~Iary Al een Hamilton. h. Dec. 3ft, 1901. 
(7) Edgar Thompson, b. :\Iarr·h ~~. 1S52; resides at D0lle· 

rive, .Jefferson County, Ill.; farmer; m., April 1 t, 
1S7i:i, Emma Phillips , h. Aug. 27, 1S57; attended 
di stri<-t schools; d:lltghter of William B. Phillips 
and Rebec('a Br>Yis. 

( 8) Frerl Thomp:-:on, b. Dec. IS, 1S7G; resides at Bell<' 
rive, Ill.; farnwr and sc·hool teacher; attt>nded 
cli~trkt sehools and State Xormal Sc·hool; m., 
F eh. l S, 1~03, Cora L. Smith. b . .JeffE'r:-:on County. 
Ill. , A ng. 17. 1 SSO. 

( 8) F'lora Thompson. h. Sept. 4. 1S7\; resides at Poplar 
Bluffs. Ill.; m .. ~lay 22, 1~%. in .Jefferson County, 
Ill. , .Tame:-; Thomas Byran. 

(8) ~tl'll:t Thomp:-;on, h. .July 26. 1S~1: rt•sirlt•s <:rP('JlP 

( 'ounty, Ill.: 111.. NoY. 17. 18\J!l, ( 'ha rh•...; :'lfd~(·nzie. 

f:trmt•r aJI(J c:trpPnter. 

( 8) :\laud Thompson. h. June 25, 1891. 
(8) Son a11d cla11ghter; cl. in infancy. 

(7) Dr . .Jeronw Thompson. h. Feb. 15. 11\5G. in St. Clair 
County, Ill.; re'-'iciC's :'llorrif:'om·ille. Ill.; has lived 
in Evnn s,·ille. Ill., Cerro Gordo, Ill., etc.; graduated 
at :\Iiami :\led ical Coll ege. :\larch 7. 1S7~; m .. April 
31, 18~0. Sarah G. Booth. b. Xewton County, :\lo .. 
Aug. 1~. 1~55; cla11ghter of Da\'id Booth and Cynthia. 

(8) Anita :\label Thompson. b. ~larch 7, 1SS1: graduated 
at :\lorri~om·illp (Ill.) High School. 1901. 

( 7) Dr. \\'illiam Thompson. b. F eb. ~3. IS5S; 396 Ridge 
Building, Kansas City, :\lo.: re:-:ides 623 'Yalnut 
Strl'et: graduated from :\Iissonri :'lledical College, 
1SS1: 111 .. OC't. · 1. lSS::i. Lut>Ila IIatlwrne. b. X <'W 
castle. Pa .. :l\Iay 27. 1S5G; daughter of Alexander S. 
HathornL' and Salina Boi:-:e. 

(S) Fae Thompson, b. Oct. ~3. 1SS7. 

(S) Carylin Thompson, b. June ~5. 1893: d. Sept. 24. 
1S£17. 

(7 ) Albert Thompson , b. St. Clair County, Ill.. Oct. 9, 
18GO. fifteen miles south of Belledlle, Ill.; re:-::ides 
at Fullerton, Neb.; attorney-at-law; lived on the 
farm until sixteen year:". of age, then lived for four 
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year~ near Benton, Ill., with his sister, Caroline; 
in 188G he moved to Fullerton, Neb.; taught school 
a number of years; attended Ewing College, 1878-
'79; in 1880 went back to St. Clair County, Ill., and 
taught three years in Freeburg public schools; law 
course in St. Louis Law School; graduated with 
LL. B. in the spring of 1885; in the spring of 1888 
went \Vest, and has been there ever since; from 
1888 to 18!)3 was in pnrtnership with Hon. George 
D. 1\Iiklejohn, who was assistant secretary of war up 
to Jan. 1, 1891; since 1893 has been in practice 
alone: the summer of 1900 was spent with his wife 
in Vermont, camping at Thompson's Point, Lake 
Champlain, etc.; m .. in the Beream Baptist Church, 
Bnrlington, Vt., June G, 1893, Kate l\lary Taggart, b. 
East Charlotte. Vt., April l. l 871; daughter of Ben
jamin D. Taggart and Emma D. Narramore. 

(7) Dr. Eugene Thompson, h. St. Clair County, Ill., Nov. 
lG, 18G4; resides 203 Collinsville Avenue, East St. 
Louis, 1\lo.; graduated from Miami l\Iedical Couege 
l\Iarch 4, 1~90: m., June 14, 1894, Althea L. Gooding, 
h. Clinton County, Ill., Feb. 19, 18G7; daughter of 
Abraham Gooding and l\Ialinda; no children. 

* * * * * 
(5) The second child of Amos Thompson and Hannah \Voos

ter, Annah Thompson, h. l\Iarch 14, 1777; d. Bowdoin, 1\Ie., 
.Jan. 20, 18GO (82y., 10m.); the "h" is omitted nt the end 
of her name in most of the olrl records, but is carefully 
added hy most of her deseenclants; m., l\larch 2, 1798, 
David Haynes, b. Sudbury, 1\Jass., Der. 25, 1777; d. Bow
doin, l\1 e., Feb. l 5, 18G2; he was a brother of l\lary 
Haynes, who m. Abel Thompson5

; IH' came to Bath, 1\Ie., 
when he was three or four years old: went to Bowdoin, 
1\JP., when a young man, and remained in that town un
til his death. He and his wife are buried in the Bow
doinham Village Cemetery. 

(G) Sally Haynes, b. Aug. 21, 17!)8; d. l\Jarch 5, 182G; m. 
Stephen Curtis. 

(G) Content Haynes, b. Aug. 8, 1800; d. Nov. 18, 1875; m. 
(first), Elisha Doyle; m. (second), .losPph Green; six 
children of first maniagP. 

(G) Capt. StPplH•n Stof'ld>ridgc Haynes, b. Sept. 10, 1802; d . 
.June 1 l, 1878: m. :'lleh itahle l\Iosely; a Ia rge ancl fine 
nnmDer of descendants. 
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(G) Sophronia Haynes, b. Sept. 7, 1804; d. Jan. 1, 18~4. 

(G) Saviah Hnynp:-;, b. April 22, 180G; •I. April 11, 1S95; m. 

Joseph Trufant. 
(G) Dwinal Hayne•:-;, lt. DPc. 2, 18(18; d. SPpt. 11, 1S54; m. 

Alma Small ; six children. 
(G) Ayres Haynes, h. Aug. 14, 1811; d. Dec. 11J, 1S5i; m. )la

tilcla Williams; nine children. 
(G) .James Haynes, b. Fl'b. !\, 1S15; d. ~oY. S, 1~102; a noble 

man: long- in the hardware businPs-.; at Rif-hmoncl , ;.Je.; 

m. (fir~t), r-;o,·. 4, 1845, .Julia A. Curti!", b. FPb. 1, 1521; 
cl . .June 4. 185:~: one child; m. (Sfl(•ond). SPpt. 29, 1S53, 
Elizabeth Lewis Brooks, who d. Aug. 1~~. l\'-.11; four 

dtilclren: m. (third). XoY. 15. 1~\2, ;.relinda Jane 

Brooks, h. Oc-t. 23. 1S35; d. April li, 1\!"!2. 
(G) J<'rancis ;.r. IIaynt>s, b. Feb., 1~27, d. at ~ew Orleans, 

La., .Jan. 5, 18GO. 

(5) The third c-hi.d of Amos Thomp!'ion an(l Hannah \Yooster, 

EunicP Thompson, h. Bowdoin, ~Je., .Jan. Jo, 17"" (one 
give::; thP. dnte 177S): d. ;.ran·h 2G, 1~42 (Coy.): m., 17!\7, 

Abizf'r Purington, b. Sept. 10, 177!'1; (]. June S, 1·"58 

(7Sy.); son of Rev. Humphrey Purington~ and Thankful 

Snow~: Humphrey Puringtonc an(l Thankful \Yoodhury; 

HumphrPy Purington' and Thankful Hnrding; Hezeldah 

Pnrington 3 and ~lary - : Lieut. .J:Ime~ Purington' 

:md ;.Jary Sc·ammon: of Ancestor George Purington'. 

One of the de:-:cendant:-; ha:-; well said: "Grandmother 

Eunice (Thompson) Purington was nry faithful to her 

thirteen children. She required them to keep the Sab

bath accorrling to the Puritan rules, allowing no play 

and only IH'Cessary work to be clone. ..-\11 were expected 

to ntt0ncl church sen·ices. whic-h were then held in 

houses and bams. Some must. lJowe,·er, stay at home 

each Sabbath and tal;:e care of the cattle and l;:eep away 

the wild beasts, which were then so abundant. \Yhc:>n 

two of tllC' sons. Abel and Elb .. hn, were about ten and 

twel\'e year:-; of ag0, they per:-:uadecl thc:>ir father to let 

them stay at home with their mother, to do the chores 

on the Sabbath; but it praYed that they had most in 

mind the smnll brook near what wns known as the boil

mg spring. There they soon caut iously went to play, 

ma 1-ang water wheels, etc. To correct this matter, the 

mother told them that if they persisted in such sport 

the oJ-.... Scratcher would come after them; but they con-
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tinued to transgress. One S:1bbath morning, while they 
were bu~ily playing by the brook, the mother dressed 
herself us as she imagined the Devil or Old Scratcner, 
as .~e was commonly ca lled, lool(ed. She went around 
through the woods and came up to a fence near the boys 
and began to lustily scratch upon it. The lads were 
greatly frightened and ran to the barn as fast as they 
could. The mother took another path to the hou se, and 
got there before the boys, and had the Old Scratcher's 
clothes tucked away out of sight before the boys came to 
the log hou~e. They were so frightened and ashamed 
of their wickedness that they never mentioned the cir
cumstance to any member of the family. It was long 
afterwards that they knew that the creature that they 
saw at the fence wns their mother. It is n eed less to 
say that for a tim<' the two boys sturdily kept the Sab
bath. 

"A year before his marriage to Euni ce Thompson, Abi
zer Purington went into the wilderne~s. three miles be
yond the other settlers in Bowdoin, l\le., 1\eeping his 
way by spotted trees, and c]('aring up land and building 
the log house of one room to which he brought his happy 
bride. He was a shoemaker :mel a man of good ed uca
tion. He was indu strious to th<' last, ancl fnithful in all 
his cluties. For many years he was a sturdy, faithful 
deacon in the Free Baptist Church, of which he and hi~ 
wife were members. His home was truly one lightecl by 
purest faith and Christian love." 

.(G) Abner Purington, b. Nov. 20, 1798; cl. at sea when a 
young man. 

(G) Esther Purington, b. July 25, 1SOO; cl. l\1ay 8, 1884; m. 
Frederick Buker, and had nint• children nnd thirteen 
gralldchildren. 

(G) Fanny D. Purington, b. April H, 1802; d. Nov. 2, 

1884: m. Zaccheus Buker. 
(G) Humphrey Purington, b. Feb. 2G, 1804; farmer and jus

tice of the peace; m. Harriet Drown; eight ch ildren. 
H.ev. Hany l\1. Purington of the Bnptist Church, l\rt. 
Vernon, l\1e., is a grandson. 

(G) Abel Purington, b. 1\larch 21, 180G; d. Jan. 22, 1891; m. 
l\lary Raymond; seven children. Rev. Cyrus Puring
ton of the l\lethodist Episcopal Church, l\1t. Vernon, 
l\lc., is a grandson. 

(G 1 Abizer Purington, b. March 20, 1808; d. July, 1827. 
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(G) Betsy Purington, b. Dec. 4, 1809; d. Feb. 28, 1890; m. 
Timothy Buker. The daughter, Emma Jane, m. Xel
son Grover. 

(G) Rev. Elisha Purington, b. Kov. 1, 1S1l; d. Dec. 1i'i. 18So; 
a very suc-cessful Free Baptist ministPr; m. Deborah 
K Brown; six children. 

(G) Amos Purington. b. Aug. 17. 1813; d. 1897; m. :\I:trgaret 
.Jane Patterson; eight children; one of these. Hon. 
Hor:tf'e Purington, is mayor of \\'atPrville, :\le; a 
grancbon, HNbert E., is profe~,.;OJ' at LPwiston. :\Ie. 

(G) Cornelius Purington, l!. Oct. 17, 1~15; m. Hannah Tukey: 
four chilclren. 

(G) Daniel T. Purington, b. Dc>c. 8, 1817; d. Feb. 12, 1SS9; 
m. Pauline S. :\Tariner; three children. 

(G) Eunic·e Purington, b. Fc>b. 12, 1&~o; d. 1895: m. Henry 
Riclley. 

(G) Josiah Purington, h. Oct. 1!'1, 1~22; d . .Jan. 29, 1890; m. 
Abbie Ridley; one son. (Full rec-ords in "Purington 
Genc>alogy," hy Rev. Charles X. Sinnett.) 

(5) 'l'ne fourth child of Amos Thompson and Hannah Wooster. 
Phineas Thompson, h. Bowdoin, .:\Ie., Sept. ll, 17~~; d. 
Nov. 22, lSGO (SOy.); huried with his wif(•, near the 
Gow('ll farm, Bowdoin, :\le.: he spent most of his life in 
Bowcloiu; aftc>1· his marriagE' he liYed in Lisbon, :\I e., for 
awhile, this being the home town of his wife; in 1SS5 he 
wc>ut to live at Brunswicl{, :\Ie., with hi:-: son, John; he 
was a faithful farmer and highly respected man; he 
was a Univer:-:alist. 

Amos Thompson of Belleville. Ill., writes: "I visited 
Phinea-; Thompson in 1S29, and found him a stout, 
hardy man. in thc> primc> of life. I used to go out to the 
woous with him, across tlw inten·ale to hi:-: timber, to 
get firewood. He sairl that he should soon have to 
htuld a new house. He wa:-: then living with my grand
fa ther in the bricl{ house. He had tnken the farm and 
wac;; to maintnin. grandfathN and grandmother the rest 
of their lin•s. That winter I was several days at his 
place. and l'nrle Abijnh Thompson':-:. as they lived near 
each other. He was thc>n HYing with his third wife, and 
th e girls of hi:-: :-:econd marringe werc> liYing with him: 
t n e dnughter Elizabeth married a Hinldey shortly after 
t hat. W hen my fnther, Abel Thompson, left ~Iaine in 
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December, 181G, Phineas Thompson was living about two 
miles from my father's place. I thinl< it was called 
\Vest Bowdoin. I have often been at that place, and his 
children would come over to our place. In my father's 
barn I have bften played with Wooster and Ray Thomp
son. 

"In .\ug-., 1884, I visitt><l Phineas Thomp:·wn's old pl:we. 
The lay of the lawl lookt><l quite natural to llll', but the 
old brick house and the orchard were gone. The new 
house whiC'h Phineas Thompson built on tlw hill w:1s 
still there. I was satlcll>m•<l to think of the ehang"es in 
fifty-tin• ~-ears.'' 

(5) Phineas Thompson m. (first) (publishment dated 
July 9, 1803), l\Iehetable Preble', b. Wolwich, Me.; d. 
1804; daughter of Ebenezer Preble6 and Martha Smith; 
Ebenezer Preble;; aiHl l\Iary HanHlc>n of Arrowsk, 
1\Ie.; of Jonathan Preble4 and Rebecca Harvey, who 
moved from Yorl<, l\Ie., to Arrowsic, Me.; Capt. Abraham 
Prc>blC'3 ; Andrew Preble~; Robert Preble1

• l\1. . (second) 
(publishment dated Jan. 23, 180G), l\Iary l\Ietcalf of Lis
bon, Me., who d. Dec. 10, 1819 (33y., 7m.); buried on the 
Gowell farm. l\1. (third), Nov. 30, 1820, Jemima Blal<e, 
b. Harpswell, 1\Ie.; d. early in June, 1823, when her only 
child, .John A. Thom]Json, was but five weel<s old; daugh
ter of John Blal<e and JL•nnil' Webber. 1\I. (fourth) 
( public·ation datP<l Ol't. 22, 182:3), Sarah Goodwin of 
Litchfield, 1\le., who <1. about 18G3; no l'hildn•n of this 
fourth marriage. 

Child of first wife. 
(G) Wooster Thompson, b. Bowdoin, 1\Te., Aug. 13, 1804; d. 

Nov. 12, 1892 (88y.); lived in 'fopsham, Me., a number 
of years and then moved to Brunswicl\, l\le., where he 
r<'lllainL•<l until hiH <h>ath: 111., in the> fall of 1824. Cath
erine lllake, h. Whaleboat Island, Harpswell, 1\Ie., l\lay 
7, 1804; d. April 2, 1894; only child of Simeon Blake 
and Mary. \Vooster Thompson and his wife are buried 
in the. Haley Cemetery at Top:-:ham, l\h•. 

( 7) Hachel Thompson; d. in one ypar. 
(7) .1\lary .Jane Thompson, h. Brunswkl<, 1\Ie., 1828; d. 

llrunswicl\, Me., fall of 18G8; buried in Haley Ceme
tery, Topsham, l\Je., a mile and a half from Topsham, 
on the River Road; m. George Lewis Coombs, b. 
Bowdoin, 1\le., 1821; farmer and shoemalH•r. 

(8) Ten children. 
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(7) Elizabeth H. Thompson, b. Topsham, ::\Ie., Jan. 1-!, 

1831; d. June 29, 188~; buried in Pine Gro,·e Ceme
tery, Bru11swick, ::\Ie.; m., fall of 1S57, William B. 
S1ware of Wayne, ::\le. 

(7) Simeon Blal\e Thompson, b. Topsham. :\I e., U.33; d. 
in the Cnion army in the spring of 18G3; buried at 
New Orl(•ans, La.: enli~ted in the winter of 1SC2 in 
the Fifteenth :\Iaine R(•giment; re~id(•d at Bruns
wick, :\I e.; m., 1SG1, ::\lary Ann Darling, daughter of 
Andrew Darling of Rhode Island, and wife, Ade
line---. 

(8) Simeon Dlake Thomp~on, b. Brunswick, ::\le., June 
7, 1SC2; resides 5!"3 Wat•·r StrPet, Brunswick, ~If'.; 

m., :\larch 18, 1Sf<2, ::\lary LaYina Collins, b. Bath, 
:\le., .July 12, 1SG1: daughter of .James Warren 
Collins and Evelyn Wyman. 

(!)) Cora ~label Thompson, b. llrunswkk. ::\I e., Aug. !), 

18S-L 
(!)) Alif'e ::\Iildred Thompson, b. 0l't. 2, 1 sse; d . .Jan. 

1, 1888. 
(!)) Forest IJlal\e Thompson, b. Oct. 1-!, 1S93; d. :\lay 

21, 18%. 
(9) Clarence Fairfield Thomp~on, b. Sept. IS, 18!"39. 

(7) :\lartha A. Thomp~on, b. Topsham. ::\I e., Dec. 2, 183i; 
d. Brunswick, :\le., !\larch 2, 1SSO; buried in Haley 
Cemetery, Topsham, :\I e.: unm. 

(7) Caroline :\1. Thompson, b. Topsham, ::\le., Xo,·. 23, 
18-13: resides 5 Stetson Street. Brunswick, :\I e., m., in 
Brunswick, :\le., Aug. 23, 18G2, .John F. Thorn, b. 
Parb, :\I e.: only son of .John Thorn. 

(7) Harriet :\1. Thompson, b. Topsham, ::\Ie., :\larch 15, 
18-tG: m., 1SG4, .James Potter, b. Bowdoin, :\le.; d. 
l\lay 27, 1901: buried \'arney Cemetery, Brunswick, 
:\le.: entered the Civil War, 1SG1; discharged, 18G4; 
Ninth :\Iaine Regiment, Company B.: wounded nt 
Drury's Bluff; :-:on of .Jesse Potter and Fannie Kid
der of Dixfield, :\le. 

( 8) George E. Potter, b. 1864; m. Laura E. Deming. 
(!)) Elmer Potter, b. Top:-:ham, ~Ie., July 6, 1895. 

(8) Lizzie C. Potter, b. 18il; m . .John E. \Vhitney. 
(8) Hattie E. Potter, b. 1876; m. William S. Durrell. 

( 9) Guy Lester Durrell, b. 1S98. 
(8) Herbert Potter, b. Feb. 2, 1878; box maker. 
(8) Carrie l\I. Potter, b . .Jan. 13, 1881; bookkeeper. 
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Children of second wife: 
(6) Ray Thompson, b. Lbbon, :\Ie., Sept. 19, 1808; cl. March 

10, 1849; resided at Lisbon, Bowdoin, Gardiner, 1\Ie.; 
owned ancl operated a sawmill; m., Oct. 3. 1833, Tam
sin Bowman, b. Litchfield, l\Ie., Feb. 5( J 808; d. June 
2G. 1881: daughter of James Bowman and Mary .Jewell. 

(7) Henry Franklin Thompson, b. Sept. 21, 183G; d. Oct. 
3, 1837. 

(7) ::\Iary Ellen Thompson, b. Gardiner, l\Ie., Sept 21, 1838; 
resides Richmond, l\Ie.; 111. (fir~t). Nov. ~. 1859, Dr. 
De\Yitt Clinton Chamberl:lin, b. 1\Iarch 12, 1829; d. 
Oct. 30, 1870; :;;on of And rastus Chamberlain and 
Lucy White; m. (second), Aug. 19, 1873, Alphonso 
Washington Smith, b. Richmond, l\1e., April 3, 1842; 
son of G. \V. Smith and Lucretia Catlin; dry and 
fancy goods dealer. 

Children of first husband: 
(8) Dr. George Clinton Chamberlain, b. Richmond, 1\Ie., 

Aug. 1G, 18GO; lived Friendship, Stoughton, Cam
den, l\Ie.; educated in business college at Pough
keepsie. N. Y.; graduated from Bowdoin :\Iedical 
College in 1887; m., l\1ay 30, 1890, Emogene N. 
Fisher. 

(8) Mary DeWitt Chamberlain, b. Richmonu, Me., July 
2G, 1870; d. Feb. 14, 1873. 

Children of second hu~band: 
(8) Alice Gertrude Smith, b. Ja11. 18, 1875; resides Hol

yoke, l\Inss.; m., June 15. 1896. Charles Wanen 
Lemont, b . .July J-1, 1874; manager of \Vestern 
Union Telegraph Company's office. 

(8) George Franklin Smith, b. Jan. 5. 1881; d. Nov. 28, 
] 881. 

(8) Ray S111ith, b. Nov. 6, 1874; founde(l the Richmon(l 
Bee ; editor of the \V(.•stbrook (l\le.) Gazette in 
] 901. 

(G) l\1ehetable Thompson, b. Lisbon, l\Te.; d. l\Iarch Hl, 1856 
( 4!)y.); m., Dec. 31, 1827, Patten Tate, b. April 13, 
1801; d. Ji'eb. 2G, 188G; eclucnted in comnwn schools; 
farmer. 

(7) Actor Patte11 Tate, b. Nov. 19, 1828; d. Freeport, l\le .. 
. Jnly 19, 1888; m .. Ort. 8, 1881, Martha Elizabeth 
Whitmore, b. Bowdoinham, l\le., Nov. 2~. 1838; she
resides in nrun~wick, l\le.: daughter of Francis 
Whitmore and ::\lartha Lewis; no children. 
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(7) "'William Ray Tate, h . .Jan. 2G, 183-t; d. ~lay 23, 1900; 
alwayH re~idetl in Topsham. ~If'.; farmer; m ... June 
8, 1858. :.\lary L. Hradlt>y; dau;.:ht er of Foster P.rad
ley and l\lary 11allett. 

(8) Abbie l\1. Tate, b. ~lay 18, 185n; bookl~eeper at Tops
ham, .:'.1<•.; m., at Xorway, :\I e., ~larch 11, 1Sn3, 
Ashl ey Cromwell, who d. ~larch 11, 18!)3. 

(9) Dern:ml Cromwell, b. :\lny 2G, 11;no; lives with his 
grandmother Tate. 

( 8) Actor Patten Tate, b. XO\·. 18, 18G1; hou:-;e carpen
t<•r; resides at Portland. :.\le. 

(8) William FoRter Tate, b. April 5, 18G~; on the home 
farm. 

(8) Alice Lewis Tate, b. :.\lay 23, 18G9: resides Veazie, 
:\If'.; m., Sept. 7, 1 Rn8, Frederic I~ G. Hathorn. 

(n) Daughter. h. winter of 1n01. 
(8) Nellie Edith Tate, b. Oct. G. 1875; resides at hollle. 

(7) Weston Chapin Tate: cl. in childhood. 
(7) Annie l\1. Tate, b. about ISIS; teacher in Dmu~wick, 

:i\le. 
( 7) Tamsin Tat e. b. and d. at Topsham, ::\le. 

( G l Sabrina Thompson. h. Lisbon. :\I e .. 1811: d. East Boston, 
::\Ia~s .. Jan. 4. IS~H ( 82y., 10m., 13d.); m., Oct. 2, 1831, 
Gf'orge Lewis~. b. Bowdoin. :\!e .. April 2G, 1801; d. Cali
fornia, Dec. 9, 1855 (51y.l: he was m. in Topsham, 
:'ole., and Iin•d there for some time; he was much in
terested in military matters; colonel in a :\Iaine regi
ment: lnmbf'ring and milling; son of George LPwis1 

and l\lartha Hunt, b. 17G5; d. Bowdoin, ::\le., XoY. 15, 
1857 ( 92y.). George Lewis, Sr., d. at Bowdoin. :\Ie., 
Jan. 23. 18-tS (S2y.): he came from England with his 
widowed mother when a lad; he was a noble man, 
and his family a finL' one. This family resided in 
Drnnswicl\:, :\It•., until tht• husband went to California, 
where he d. in one week after reaching that coast, 
from feYer contracted on the Isthmus of Darien. The 
widow then moYed to Boston. :\lass., with her children 
a nd remained there until her death. 

(7) :i\Iehetable Tate Lewis, b. Brunswick. :\Ie .. :\lay 25, 
1834; resides 22 :\larion Street, East Doston, :\lass.; 
m., Nov. 20, 1859, J ames Burdaldn . 

9 

( 8) Wa lter Burdaki n ; r esides Ne·w York City; m. Jen
nie Kelsey. 

(9 ) 1\Iargaret Burdakin . 
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(7) Twin, Mary Lewis, b. Brunswicl\:, 1\Ie., May 25, 1834; 
res id e::; 135 Trenton Street, East Boston, Mass.; m., 
Jan. 10, 1860, Charles Darwin Tisdale. 

(8) Frank Lewis Tisdale. 
(7) Martha Lewis, b. Brunswick, l\Ie., Aug. 2, 1836; re

sides G Stratford Street, Dorchester Mass., Jewell 
Parli; m., Dec. 15, 1858, Warren Fletcher, b. Arling
ton, 1\Ias:o;., Oct. 10, 1830; conducts a bakery; son of 
Walter Fletcher and Matilda Rust. 

(8) Grace Lucia Fletcher, b. April 16, 1861; d. Nov. 18, 
1872. 

(8) ·walter Fletcher, d. Dec. 29, 1869 (3d.). 
(8) Maud Fletcher, b. East Boston , Mass., Dec. 25, 1870; 

graduated at Emerson School, June, 1889; resides 
Broolis Hill Road, l\Iilton, Mass.; m., Oct. 2, 1895, 
Charles Strout Long, b. Cambridge, l\Iass., Feb. 2, 
18G1; graduated from the grammar school, Port
land, Me.; traveling salesman; son of Zadoc Long 
and Ruth A. B. Strout; nephew of Secretary of 
State John D. Long. 

(9) Dorothy Fletcher Long, b. May 15, 1896. 
(9) Ruth P. Long, b. May 16, 1896; d. Aug. 13, 1896. 
(9) Fletcher Burbank Long, b. Sept. 18, 1898. 

(8) Walter Varnum Fletcher, b. East Boston, Mass., 
Jan. 23, 1873; resides G Stratford Street, Dor
chester, Mass.; member of the Sons of the Ameri
can Revolution and of the Sons of Colonial Wars. 
Capt. Peletiah Fletcher was the Revolutionary an
cestor and Gershom Cutter for the Colonial Wars. 
The Fletcher records reach back to 1630. Whole
sale fruit dealer, receiving California, Mediterra
nean and Spanish fruits that come to Boston; en
tered this business immediately after completing 
his education; graduated at the Emerson Gram
mar School, 1888; at the English High School, 
1891; has resided in East Boston and Dorchester, 
Mass.; m., April 8, 1902, Ella Lowd Vinal, b. Bos
ton, Mass., May 27, 1881.: graduated from the 
Christopher Gibson School, 1896; from Roxbury 
High School, J 899; daughter of Harry Abbott 
Vinal and Frances Burnside. 

(7) Ray Thompson Lewis, b. Brnnswicl{, l\Ie., June 28, 
1838 ; resides Duluth, Minn. "Resided on the farm at 
Mere Point, Brunswick, Me., until he was 10 years of 
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age; then the parents moved to Brunswick village, 
where he remained until he was 14 yPars old; at
tended the public schools; then the mother, who had 
been a widow for three years, mo,·ed to Boston, 
Mass.; he was employed in a dry goods store on Har
rison Street until 18 years of age; then he followed 
the sea for 22 year:-:, becoming captain at 26 years; 
he commanded some fine ships for about 15 years, 
sailing usually out of New York and Boston, the 
voyages taking him to all parts of the world; 
doubled the Cape of Good Hope seven times; at the 
age of 22 y('ars he was first officer on a French trans
port in the war which Englnnd and !<,ranee had with 
China; after quitting the sea, in 1879, he went to 
Leadville, Col., he was in Denver three years, in the 
real estate and mining business; then he went to 
Fargo, N. D., for three years; he was then in •.!H:! 
real estate business and at one time had a large 
wheat farm; after that he bought a general store at 
Red Wing, :\linn., and remained there two years; in 
1886 he went to Duluth, l\Ilnn., and has remained 
there; he has tal{en an active part in city affair~; 

was mayor, 1894-'96; elected by the largest majority 
ever recorded by :my candidate, 3,025 majority-or 
over 6,000 votes; his opponent, Foster, who was a 
Populist, Democrat and lawyer, got 3,000 votes; he 
has been president of the chamber of commerce sev
eral years; m., in Portland, :'ole., Sept. :1, 1864, ::\Ia1 y 
Anderson , b. Trenton, ~Ie. 

(8) Fred A. Lewis; employed in his father's office. 
(7) Susan l\laria Lewis, b. Feb. 27, 1841, at Brunswirk, 

l\Ie.; resides 35 Falcon Street, East Boston, l\las:,;.; 
studied in the Chapman School, Boston, :\lass.; m. 
Dec. 25, 1864, Joshua Lazelle Cousens, b. Cohasset, 
1\Iass., Jan. 17, 1836; studied in Cohasset schools; 
in the wholesal e flour business; son of George Cous
ens and Joanna Nichols. 

'8) Hobart Everett Cousens, b. East Boston, 1\Iass., 
April 17, 1867 ; resides 255 Broadway, Arlington, 
l\Iass.; graduated at the Emerson School, East 
Boston, 1\Iass., June, 1884; bookkeeper; m., June 
26, 1888, Carrie Lewis Townsend, b. East Boston, 
Mass., Nov. 14, 1867; graduated at the Emerson 
School, East Boston, l\Iass., June, 1884; daughter 
of James Townsend and Louisa S. Witham. 
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(9) Lewis Hobart Cousens, b. East Boston, April G, 
1894. 

(9) Harold Franklin Cousens, b. East Boston, l\lay 20, 
1899. 

(8) Franklin Lewis Cousens, b. l\lay 28, 1872; graduated 
at the Chapman School and at Bryant & Strat
ton's Business College; bookl<eeper at State Na
tional Bank, Boston , l\Iass.; m., April 1, HIOl, 
Charlotte Ernestine Schwaar, h. Boston, 1\lass., 
l\Tay 4, 1875; daughter of Charles Theodore 
Rd1wnar and Cnroliue Ogeth Hosfelnt; resides 35 
Falcon Street, East Boston, Mass. 

(7 George Franldin Lewis; lost at sea about 1873; unm. 
(6) Elizabeth Thompson, b. Lisbon, Me., Ang. 12: 1812; d. 

Sept. 18, 1893; went to California in 1864; resided at 
Fort Jones, Siskyou County, Cal.; m., 1827, Atldns 
Lombard Hinkley, b. Lisbon, 1\le., April 26, 1803 ; d. 
Fort Jones, Cal., June 14, 1877; he went to California 
in 1853 and was engaged in milling, mining and farm
ing; son of Samuel Hinkley and Rebecca Lombard. 

(7) l\lary Ellen Hinkley, b. Bowdoin, l\le., Sept. 11, 1831; 
d. April 2, 1832. 

(7) Harden Lombard Hinldey, b. Bowdoin, l\le., Jan. 17, 
1833; d. Jan. 29, 1875; m., 1860, Abbie Goud, b. 
Dresden, Me. 

(8) Anna Frances Hinkley, b. Brunswick, 1\Ie., Sept. 9, 
1861; m., at Etna, Cal., Henry Basham of Ar
l{ansas. 

(7) John Andrew Hinkley, b. Bowdoin, Mt•., Jan. 26, 1835; 
d. Feb. 1, 1835. 

(7) Priscilla Hinkley, b. Bowdoin, l\le., March 21, 1837; 
<1. Aug. 13, J 842. 

(7) l\lary Ellen Hinldey, b. Bowrloin, l\le., April 16, 1840; 
d. April 28, 1903 ; m ., April 3, 1873, .1 osh Hanson 
Rand, b. Albany, 1\le., and <1. in San Francisco, Cal., 
Aug. 11, 1887; lawyer; r es ided at Etna Mills, Cal. 

(8) .John Hanson Rand, b. June 7, 1878; d. June 17, 
1878. 

( 7) TI:lllll:tll .:\I.:tria 1 IinkiP.\". h .• \n~. 10. 1843: resirles 
Etna Mills, Cal.; m., at Yuba, Cal., DPc. 15, 1866, 
Samuel Alrlen Diggles, b. Taunton, l\Jass., l\l:trrh 23, 
183 ·~; so n of .James K. Di gglPs, b. l 808, in London, 
Eng., and l\larietta Alden of Connecticut; she was of 
the .John Alden line. 
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( 7 ) Elizabeth Ray Hinkley, b. Lisbon, ~le., April G, 1847; 
resides 24 No. Twelfth Street, ~Jinneapolis, ~linn.; 

educated in Brunswick Ole.) High Sf·hool; m. 
(first), June 22, 18G7, John Channey Carroll of Cal
ifornia, b. in Virginia; lawyer; m. (:-:econd I, Jan. 
22, 1874, at Lewi:-:ton, ~le., Henry Ellis Wood, b. 
Litchfield, i\le., Feb. 10, 184C; graduated from ~Iaine 
State Seminary, Lt·wiston, ).le.; lumberman; son of 
James Smith Wood and Elizabeth Blackwell. 

Ch ild of first hushand: 
( 81 Bernard Chanl·y Carroll, b. Fort .Jones. Cal., ~lay 

30, 1SGS; lawyer in San Francisco, Cal. 
Children of se<·ond husband: 

(8) Edith Hinkley Wood, b. Oct. 19, 1874; d. Sept. 22, 
1 S90. 

( 8) Pf'l"cy Henry Wood, b . .Jan. 18, 187G; railroad man 
in i\linnt•apolis. ~I inn. 

(8) I•"'annie Lonisl' Wood, b. Aug. 8, 1885. 
(7) F1·:mces Imogene Hinkley, b. Li:-:bon. ~le .. ~ov. 18, 

1858; m., April 3, 1870, Walter E. TkhnOI', b. Ra
Yena. 0.: d. at J."'ort Jones, Cal., Sept 15, 1Sn3. 

(8) Wnlter ChartC'r Ticknor, b. D<'c. 20. 1871. 
(8) Grace Lucia Ticlmor, b. Dec. G. 1S73; d. Chico, Cal., 

:\Ia rc h 20, 1 SSS. 
(8) Percy Ray Ticknor, b. Aug. 28, 1883. 
( 8) Bt>\'PI'Iy Lloyd Ticlmor, b. Sept. 3, lSSS. 

(G ) H an nah Thompson. b. April 12, 1815; d. Saco, :\le., 
.Ju ly 8, 1891; lived Lewiston, :\le.; m .. as his fir:"t wife, 
J acob Skolfield. b. April 30. 1810; d. April 14, 1845; 
went to sea in his early life. 

( 7 ) W illiam S. Skolfield. b. Brun:-:wick. i\Ie .. i\larch 14, 
1840: res ides Lewiston, i\Ie.: m. Alice .J. Tewl\sbury. 

(G ) F r an ldin T hompson. b. ISIS; m. {first). Cornelia Tap
ley of Gardiner, ~le., who d. Bowdoin, :\I e.; m. (sec
ond ), in :\li chigan, Lydia Yan Am burgh. 

(7) Frank Thompson ; resides Claremont, S. D. 
Children of third w ife : 

t G) John A. Thompson, b. Bowdoin. :\I e., April 29, 1823; d. 
Brunswick, :\Ie., F eb. lG, 1905 (S ly., 9m., 17d.). In 
<'arly life h e conducted the farm tha t had been owned 
by his fath er and gran dfa ther; later on he moYed to a 
a farm in Bowdoinham. i\I e.; he then went in to t he 
clothing business in Fairfield , ::\Ie., under th e firm 
name of Thompson & ::\Iariner; about l SSO he moved 
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to Brunswick, 1\le., and had a clothing store on the 
first floor of the Tontine Hotel Building; he was se
lectman in Bowdoinham, l\le., 18Gl, 18G2 and 18G3; he 
was known far and wide as an upright and honorable 
business man; m., in Bowdoinham, Me., Oct. 21, 1849, 
Sarnh Dow Stinson, b. at whnt is now Concord, Som
erset County, l\Ie., Feb. 17, 1815; d. Brunswick, Me., 
Jan. 12, 1898; daughter of David Stinson and Meheta
ble Reil·dan. 

(7) Hon. We:-:ton Thompson, b. Bowdoin, Me., Aug. 12, 
1850; d. Brunswick, Me., Jan. G, 1907; he grew up on 
the fnrm nt Bowdoinhnm, l\le.; studied Jaw with 
Hon. S. S. Brown at Fairfield, 1\Ie.; ndmitted to the 
bnr of the Supreme Judicial Court of Maine at Nor
ridgewock, :\Ie .. Sevt. 19, 1871. nnd to the bar of the 
Circuit Court of the United States from the First 
Circuit of Portland, l\1e., Sept. 23, 1882; bar of Su
preme Court of United States at Washington, D. C., 
Feb. 15, 1880; represented Brum;wick, Me., in the 
l\1aine Legislature of 1881 nnd 1883; was one of the 
commissioners appointed by the Maine Legislnture 
of 1883 to revi:-:e and publish the public laws of 
l\Iaine. Bowdoin College gavC' him nn honornry de
gree of A. M. in 1880. He moved to Brunswick, Me., 
in Nov., 1871, nnd has ever ~ince been one of the 
most \Vorthy and helpful of its citizens. He had 
been nttorney for the towns of Brunswick, Topsham 
aml Harpswell, and pradically for :tll the large cor
porations in that vicinity. He organized the Lis
bon Falls Fibre Co. and the l'l'jep:-wot Paver Co. The 
Rkhmond (Me.) National Bank :md the Fir~t Na
tional Bank of Brunswicl{, 1\le.; the Lewiston, Bath 
& BJ"UllSWick St. Rnilway Co., aJHl the Portlnnd & 
HrnHswi(')\: St. Hailway Co. \n•re among his elients. 
The list of law studeut~ who rend law with him is 
a remarkal1ly fine one. In all his extensive Jaw 
prnetic<•, and in dealing with n great mnny clients, 
it was alwnys a :-:ourc<> of :-:atisfadion to him to be of 
:-:1•rvice and to llo the wise :mel useful thing. He 
never aclvised litigation where he l'Ottld rnal{e a sat
isfactor:l" settlement for his <·IicHt. Mr. Thompson'~ 
worl{ was that of a strong mnn. He was f:u-sightcd 
i11 businc:-:s and very com (H'tl'nt in the organization 
of huge enterprh;es. His work in connection with 
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the or~anizn tion of the Bru nswick & To psham c:\Ie. ) 
·water Di stric·t a nd the purd1ase nf t he plant of the 
1\IaitH• \Vat er Co. wa s vPry thorough an•l compre
hc>nsi vP. Too mu("h t·ou ld not he written of this 
quiet, ta lent('d m:m of stll·h sturdy and sterling qual
iti es. 

(7) El iza Loring Thompson, b. Bowdoin, ::\ I e., Dec. 13, 

1Sii2; u n m. 
(7 ) H arry F'loyd Thompson, b. Bowdoinham, ::\Ie., July ~1. 

18G7: resides Bnmswicl,, :\I e.; unm. 
( 7) C<troline Stinson Thompson. b. Bowdoinham, ::\Ie., 

Sept. 28, 1SG1; d. Oct. 3, 1SG3. 

* 
( 5 ) Th e fi f th child of Amos Thompson and Hannah Wooster, 

I~sther (call eel Easter in thP old r~cor<ls), h. Bowdoin, 
J. Je., April 1~. 17S.t: d. Illinois, S.-pt. ~~. IsUi; m., in 
Bo,vdoin. ::\IP., by Elder Humphrey Purinton. Caleb Bar
],er; he d. in Illinois April S, 1~07, ahout seventy-se,·en 
years of age; he was a farmer. and went to Illinois with 
Abel T hompson in 1SIG. "On the death of his wife he 
wa s left with five children, thP oldest about ten years of 
a ge, and the younge~t about three years; he was in a 
s t range count IT a nd with l.Jut limited nwans, so that he 
was under the necessity of looldng about for some 
woman to share with h im the cares and sorrows of life, 
and assist in r :th·dn g h is chilclr('n: so in about a year he 
marri ed Poll y R ittenhonsl': she was a woman some
what advan c('d in years, with a boy about ten years old 
and a girl a bou t seven ; sh e was a good stepmother, and 
Mr. Barker was equall y ldnd to her children; tha t was 
a marriage where bo th pa r t ies were benefitted by the 
match. After ren t ing lan d fo r severa l years, ::\ l r. Barke r 
located in Bell evill e, Il l., and he li ved there until his 
property becam e quite ,·:tlual.JI(', when h e sold to good 
ad,·antage and mo,·ed down to t he junction of Forbes' 
Fork and the Ri chland Creek, and th ere en ter ed or 
bought him a piece of land and lived in a very comforta
ble home. His wife survi\·ed him for many years. 
There were no children of this second marriage." 

(G ) Sally Barker; m. Isaac Rittenhouse and soon d.; no 
children. The Rittenhouse ancestor set tled near 
Belleville, Ill., in 1806; the descendants have always 
been Yery enterprising farmers. 
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( 6) Amos Thompson Barker, b. Bowdoin, l\Ie., Sept. 11, 1~13; 
d. April 15, 1892 ( 78y., 7m., 4d.). He came from 
l\Iaine to Illinois with his parents when he \vas about 
seven years old. He was one of the old settlers at 
what is now North Belleville, Ill. After his m~rriage 
he moved to a farm about seven miles south of Belle
ville and remained there until about 1856; he then 
purchased a farm about five miles northwest of Cen
tralia, Ill. He wns a successful farmer and a very 
good man. He w~s truly a self-made man and was 
well educ~ted for one who had so few school advan
tnges. Highly esteemetl by all his neighbors." l\1., 
about 1835, Zadie Rittenhouse, b. 1812; d. Dec. 30, 
1890 (78y.). 

(7) Louis C. Barb~r. b. Aug. 21, 1836; d. Feb. 24, 1863; 
he built a good honse on the farm at Centralia, Ill., 
and always lived there; he had ~ fine common school 
0duc~tion; m., Sept. 3, 1856, l\Iary C~rr, b. St. Clair 
County, Ill.; daughter of James Carr and Elsa Ret
tinghousL•; she is now Mrs. James Sannders of Cen
tralia, Ill. 

(8) Luella Barker," h. July 26, 1860; d. ::\larch 4, 1883. 
( 8) Luna Barker, b. April 12, 1862; d. l\Iarch 24. 1880. 

(7) Sarah Adeline Barl{er, b. seven miles from Belleville, 
Ill., June 15, 1839; resides 322 South Sycamore 
Strel't, Centralia, Ill.; has also resided at Shattuck, 
Ill.; m., Dec. 2, 1858, John H. A. Hood, b. Clinton 
County, Ill., Oct. 11, 1836; d. Dec. 5, 1899; :-:tudied 
in the schools of Clinton County, Ill.; farmer; son 
of Elisha Hood and Patty Drake. 

(8) Flon•nce Vinidia Hood, b. Jan. 18, 1860; d. Jan. 21, 
1892; m., Aug. 10. 1882, George H. Gullick, b. April 
5, 1860; d. Jan. 21, 1889; son of James Gullick and 
l\Iartha Jewett. 

(9) l\linnie Ella Gullick, b. Aug. 26, 1883. 
(9) Louis C. Gullid:, h . .July 18, 1885. 
(9) Roy Gullick, b. May 28, 1887. 
(9) Daphne Gullicl{, b. Dec. 10, 1889. 

(8) Louis C. Hood, b. Jan. 14, 186G; d. in infancy. 
(8) Amos Thompson Hood, b . .Jan. 25, 1870; farmer; re

sidPs five miles north of Centralia, Ill.; m., Jan. 
19, 1890, Marguerite Richard. 

(9) Florence V. Hood. 
(9) Ira Hood. 
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d)) Irene :\J. Hood. 
( 9) Elmer B. Hood. 
(9) Erwin W. Hood 
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(8) l\1innie Hood, b. :\larch G, 1SGS; bas lived at Cen
tralia, Ill., and Spokane, Wash.; m., Sept. 12, 1894, 
Alexander Carson. 

(9) Alice Carson. 
(9) Edward W. Carson. 
( 9) DPwey V. Car:-;on. 

(7) OrzPIIa Barker, b. Jan. 15. 184~; lL Dec. 30, 1895; unm. 
(7) Luella Barl\er, h. 1850; d. 1832 (18m.). 

(G) Sybil Barl\cr; lJ. Dec. 13, 1811; d. :\lay G, 1897; m., Dec. 
18, 1S30, .John Rittenhouse, who d. Feb. 3, 1901 (90y., 
1m.). 

(7) Benjamin C. Rittenhouse, b. Oct. 10, 1831; d . .Jan. 5, 
18%; farmer; buried at Tmkey Hill, two miles 
south of Belll'YiiiP, Ill. ; m., Jan. 19, 1875, Su:-;nn 
Quicl\, b. St. Clail· County, Ill., on a farm ten miles 
south of Belleville, Ill., June, 11, 1852; reside:-; at 
Ccn tralia, Ill. 

(8) Clifton Hittenhouse, b. Oct. 1S, lSiS; d. July 21, 
187!'1. 

(S) l\Iinnie Rittenhouse, b. Jan. 20, 1883; d. :\larch 15, 
1898. 

( i) Alonzo P. Rittenhouse , b. Dec. 1S, 1833; resides at 
Hecker, Ill. 

(7) Cordelia Rittenhouse. b. Jan. 3, 1S3G: d. Aug. 18, 
1839. 

(7) Nelson Rittenhouse. b. Feb. 3, 1S3S. 
(S) Edward Ritteuhou:-;e; in California. 

(7) l\Teli:-;sa J. Ri ttenhouse. b. July 11. 1840; resides at 
Decatur. :\h•J'Ct'l' Cnunt:;, Ill. 

(7) Caleb Rittei.Ihouse, b. Dec. G. 1842; d. Feb. 3, 1879. 
(i) Sarah Rittenhouse, b. April 2. 1845. 
(i) 1:-;aac J. Rittenhouse, b. Dec. 9, 1S4S; d. :\lay 31, 1897. 
(i) Olive Franldin Rittenhouse. b. Jan. 20, 1853; resides 

at Columbus, Kan. 
(G) Adaline Bnrl\er, nnm. 
(G) Nelson Barl\er; m. Polly Carr. 

(7) James Barker; resides Walnut Hill~. Ill. 
(G) Caroline Barker; d. young. 

* * * * 
( 5) The sixth child of Amos Thompson and Hannah Wooster, 

.\ bijah Thompson. b. Bowdoin. :\Ie .. :\Iareh 23. 1786; u. 
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Bowdoin, l\Ie., July 23, 18G3; farmer, and always resided 
in Bowdoin, l\le.: buried near the old South Church, Bow
doin, l\Ie.; m. (publishment dated Dec. 31, 1808), March 
2, 1809, Rachel Woodward, b. Brunswick, 1\!e., June 28, 
1782; d. l\Iarch 13, 1853 (70y., Sm.); daughter of Rev. 
Snmuel ·woodward and l\Iary Coombs. 

(G) l\lary Ann Thompson, b. Bowdoin, l\Ie., Feb. 2, 1810; d. 
Feb. 4, 1810. 

(G) Julia Ann Thompson, b. Bowdoin, Me., Jan. 24, 1811; d. 
April 7, 1879 ( G8y.); m., June 13, 1833, as his second 
wife, John Carr, b. Bowdoin. l\Ie., Feb. 14, 179G; d. 
Feb. G, 1872 ( 7Gy., 11111., 23d.) : farmer in Bowdoin, 
1\le.; ~on of Joseph Carr and :Molly Eastman. 

( 7) Rachel Carr, b. April 3, 183-!; d. Sept. 23, 1837. 
(7) Hannah Carr, b. Oct. 12, 1835; d. Dec. 2, 1841 (Gy., 

2m.). 
(7) Harriet Carr, b. Nov. 12, 1837; d. Sept., 18G5; m. Alden 

Jaques. 
(7) Artemas Smith Carr, h. Dec. 21, 1839; resides at Lynn, 

Mass.; ~hoemaker; m., Sept. 19, 18G3, Sarah E. 
Gardiner. 

( 8) Ernest Raymond Carr, b. Nov. ~2. 1882. 
(7) Hannah Cnrr, b. Feb. 18, 1841; reside~ 32 Hamiltoil 

Street, Lynn, 1\Ias~.; 111., Sept. 19, 18G3, Josiah H. 
Preble, b. Nov. 22, 1840; son of Humphrey P. Preble 
and Sophia W. Mitchell. 

(8) George Kimball Preble, b. Feb. 5, 18GG; shoe manu
facturer nt Lynn, 1\la:-:s.; m., .June 20, 189-!, Alice 
Gilman Drew. 

(8) Mnbel Estelle Preble, b. July 23, 1877; d. April 11, 
1879. 

(8) Herbert Harmon Preble, b. May 17, 1880; d. Sept. 
6, 1900. 

(6) Woodward Thomp~on, b. Bowdoin, 1\TP., June 1, 1812; d. 
Aug. 15, 187G; he resided in Gardiner, 1\fe:, about forty 
years; shipbuilder nnrl fanner; m. Susan Woodbury, · 
h. May JG, 1818; d . .Jan. 24, 18!:11; daughter of True 
\Voodbury and Sally Jorclan. 

(7) Annettn .Jane Thompson, IJ. Gardiner, 1\Ie., Jan. 3, 
1850; studied in Gardiner (l\fc.) school:-:; has re
:-:ided in GardinPr, Monmouth and Norridgcwocli:, 
1\Te.; m., Oct. 10. 1871, George :mmerson Porter, b. 
Brunswick, Me., Aug. 18, 1849; slnclied in Bruns
wick schools; tailor; son of Nathaniel C. Porter and 
Hannah Gould. 



The Home of William Lee Thompson (6 ). Mere Point Road. Brunswick, Maine. 
He added a large part ofthis house to a smaller building. This most hospit
able home was burned in June. 1906. 
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(8) Cora Edna Porter, b. Jan. 21, 1S73; d. April 17, 
I8n. 

(6) Capt. Nathaniel Purington Thompson, b. Bowdoin, ~le., 

Dec. 11, 1813; d. June 21, 1857 ( 43y., Gm.); he was lo:";t 
on the ship 1Villiam Rogers on the passage from Liv· 
erpool, Eng., to New York; m. ~Iinern Alezander ot 
Bowdoin; b. 1821; d. ~larch 10, 1847 (2Gy.); no chil· 
dren. 

(G) William Lee Thompson, b. Bowdoin. ~Ie .• July 9, 1Sl5; 
d. Bnms,vick, ~le .. ~lay i, 1900; educated in common 
:-:ehool~; farmer; m., .June 5, 1S41, Elizabeth ~Iariner, 
b. nrunswicl\, ~Ie., Dec. 2, lSlG; d. June 15, 1S91; 
buried in ~Jaquoit Cemetery, Ilrun:-;wicl\, ~I e.; <laugh· 
ter of John l\Iariner and Rhoda Thompson. 

(7) Lavina Rhoda Thompson. b. Brunswiel\:. ~le .. Jan. 7, 
18·15; d. Boston ~lass., April 12. 1~72; educated in 
common schools. 

(7) Nathan Thoma~ Cleveland Thompson, b. Brunswick, 
~le., ~lay 7. 1843; resides Brunswick, ~l e.; engineer 
and canwnter. 2G ~Jere Point Road; m. (first), ::\oY. 
lSGG, RebPcca Archibald, b. ~Iaitland, N. S .• 1839; 
d. Aug. 5. 1873 (33y .. lOrn.); daughter of John Arch· 
ibald; m. (second), Feb. 22, 1875. Abbie ~I. Freeman, 
b. Freeport, ~Ie., ~larch 2G, 1S50; daughter of Colby 
"Telch and Clari~~a Holbrook. ~Ir. Thompson has 
lived in Boston, ~lass., in Yarmouth and Brunswick, 
Me. 

Children of second "'·ife: 
( S) Percy Cleveland Thompson, b. Boston, ::\Ia~s., Sept. 

10, 1877; d. Oct. 20, ISiS; buried in ::\Iaquoit Cem
etery, Brunswick, ::\le. 

(~) Ethel Blanchard Thompson, b. Boston, :\lass., April 
19, lSSl: milliner at Brunswicl\, ::\Ie. 

(7) l\Iary Elizabeth Thompson, b. Brun~wicl\, ::\Ie., Sept. 
10, 1847: resides lS Webster Street. East Somer
ville, l\Iass.; she and her husband and family are 
members of the Tremont Temple Church, Boston, 
l\Iass.; n1., Sept. 12, 1877, Barnard Boynton, b. Wash
ington, ::\Je., Aug. S, 1S4S; painter; son of Henry 
Boynton and --- Hutchins. 

(8) Edith Emma Boynton, b. Oct. 28 , 1880; graduated 
from Edgerly Grammar School, Ea~t Somerville, 
:\lass., June, 1895; from English High School, 
1899. 
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(8) John B. Boynton, b. Jan. 12, 1882; d. Jan. 16, 1882. 
(8) Edward L. Domineo Hall Boynton, b. Oct. 25, 1883; 

graduated from Edgerly Grammar School, 1898; 
painting with his father. 

(7) Rachel Anne Thompson, b. Brunswicl\, 1\ie., May 29, 
185G; resides 7 !\label Street, Wood fords , 1\Ie.; m. 
as his second wife, Dec. 23, 1893, Abizer Curtis Wil
~on, b. Brunswick, 1\Ie., Feb. 19, 1854; ma~on; son 
of John ·wi lson and Susan Ellen Gummer. 

(7) Joseph Henry Thompson, b. Brunswick, .Me., l\Iay 29, 
185G; farmer at Brunswicl\, Me. 

(7) James Franklin Thompson, b. Brunswick, 1Ie., Nov. 
12, 18GO; d. July 5, 1881. 

(6) Roxana Thompson, b. Bowdoin, Me., Dec. 1G, 181G; d. 
March 20, 189G; buried in the New Meadows Ceme
tery; m. her cou:-;in, Gilbert \Voodward, b. Bruns
wick, 1809; d. l\Iarch 20, 1889; son of Eben Woodward. 

(7) Mary Woodward, b. 1840; d. 1854. 
(7) l\Ielissa Woodward, b. Brunswick, :l\Ie., Nov. 11, 1847; 

resides 30 Winthrop Street, Augu:-;ta, 1\Ie.; has re
sided at Brunswick, l\1e., Amherst, Mass., St. Louis, 
1\Io., Huntsville, 1\Io., nnd Augusta, Me.; m., Aug 26, 
1873, l\Ielville Smith, b. Augusta, Me., l\Iay 11, 1842; 
piano and organ dealer; son of Winthrop H. Smith 
and Mary J. Crocl\ett. 

(8) Emma Belle Smith, b. Nov. 25, 1875; m., Oct. 4, 
1899, Herbert Parl\er Doane. 

(!)) Smith Eaton Doane, b. Nov. 1, 1901. 
(8) Ralph Woodward Smith, b. Dec. 23, 1883. 

(7) Osborne Thompson Woodward, b. llrunswick, Me., 
Aug. 2, 1849; resides Brunswick, 1\Ie.; m., Jan., 1879, 
Hattie Alexander. 

(8) Lulu l\I. Woodward. 
( 8) Samuel Woodward. 
(8) Gilbert P. Woodward; d. (4y.). 

(6) Abel H. Thompson, b. Bowdoin, l\Ie., Sept. 11, 1818; d. 
l\larch 13, 1888; buried Riverside Cemetery, Auburn, 
Me.; lived Gardiner, Brunswick, Harpswell, Island 
Falls, Bowdoin, Lisbon, Lewiston, Fairfield, all in 
Maine; blacksmith and farmer; 111., 1843, Julia Wake
field, b. Gardiner, 1\le., Feb. 27, 1820; d. June 19, 1899; 
educated in Gardiner (1\Je.) schools; daughter of Jere
miah Wakefield and Elizabeth McKinney. 
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(7) Julia Ann Thompson. b. ).!ere Point, Brun:-:wick, :\le., 
Sept. 1 G, 1850; resides Fort FairfiPid, ::\I e.; has 
Jived in several :\Iaine towns and at Lowell, ::\lass., 
San Francisco, Cnl., and at A:-:heville, ?\. C.; m., Oct. 
13, 188-t, Levi William Stevens, b. Fort Fairfieltl, :\Ie., 
Dec. 10, 1850; eclucnted in Fort Fairfield ~chools: 

lumber manufactnrer; son of Hiram Steven:-:, b. San
gerville, :\I<· .. nnd who went to Aroostook County as 
a soldier; son of L evi Steven:-: of Strong-, ::'lie., and 
Dorcas B. WhitnPy, h. !\"orridg-ewock. ::'lie.; d. 1~G7. 

(8) Anna Lavinia Stevens, b. Dec. 3. 1S8-t; resides at 
Ostervill<', :\lass.; m., June 3, 1902, Dr. William B. 
Kinney. 

( 9 l Ort<·ll \'i ll«' ::\lax Kimwy. 
(7) Joh11 Franldin Thompson, b. ::\I ere Point, Brun;.:wick, 

1\le., June 21, 1832; d. 1 87G. 
(7) Lizzi«' .JnllP 'l'homp:-:on. b. ::\lei'«' l'oint. Hrm1swid,, ::\11'., 

Feb. 24, 1854; resid e;.: Loubville. Ky.; m .. in Lewis
ton, 1\I('., l\Ia.r, 1874. Willinm B. ::\larinor, manager of 
cotton ~nills; Ji\·ed Bondville. ::\lass., Fall River, 
::'lfnss .. ( 'ornwall. Out .. \Yilmin;.!ton. Del. 

(8) Gustavus ::\Iarinor. 
(7) Chapin Edward Thompson, b. Harpswell. ::'lie., .Jan. S, 

1858; rcsirles Yonl\ers . 1\. Y. : has IiYed at Island 
Falls, ::'lie .. Lisbon. L ewiston, Fort Fairfield. Auburn, 
and in Lowell, ::\Ia:-:s., nnd Yonl\ers, X. Y.; studied 
in the Lewiston Ole.) Grammar School and in a 
<'Ommercinl college at Lowell, ::\lass.; carpenter; m .. 
Od. 9, 1S8G, ?\:Ill<'.'' ::'ll:tl'ia \\':ty, b. X. H., :\lay 
25, 1SG3; erlucatt>d in country schools; daughter of 
Benj:unin F. Way aud Elizabeth Sweet. 

(8) Unia Ellis Thompson, b . .July 20. 1887; graduated 
from Ericl\cmeyeJ' School, Yonkers, .!\. Y., June 
25, 1903. 

(8) Norman Abel Thompson, b. Feb. 21, 1891; studied 
in Erickemeyer School. 

(7) Gilbert Woodward Thompson, b. Island Falls, ~le., 

:\lay S, 1858; resides Louis,·ille, Ky. 
(7) \Yilliam Henry Thompson. b. Bowdoin, :\le.; d. Oct. 6, 

186~ (19y.): sei'Yed in the CiYil War in the First 
l\Inine CaYalry one and a half year:;;. 

(7) George Abijah Thompson, b. Bowdoin, l\Te.; d. Feb. 14, 
1~64 (20y.). 
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(6) Samuel Totman Thompson, b. Bowdoin, l\Ie., Sept. ·1, 
1820; d. Feb. 10, 1897; farmer; m. Lidia Coombs, b. 
l\Iarch 19, 1822; d. l\Iarch 6, 1893. 

(7) Viola Vincett Thompson, b. Oct. 4, 1852; resides 193 
College Street, Lewiston, Me.; m., Sept. 21, 1877, 
Orlando Phineas Mosely, b. Oct. 14, 1851; carpenter; 
son of Phineas Thompson Mosely and Charity Con
nor. 

(8) Ruby Estelle Mosely, b. Dec. 21, 1889; graduated 
from Lewiston (Me.) Grammar School, 1903. 

( 6) A bijah Harvey Thompson, b. Dec 21, 1821; d. Feb., 
1881; lived in Lewiston and Brunswick, 1\:Ie., and in 
Malden, Mass.; m., Nov., 1850, Marcia Ann Beals, b. 
Leeds, l\Ie., Dec., 182-1; daughter of Benjamin Beals 
and Caroline Leonard. 

(7) Harry Leland Thompson, b. Brunswick, Me., Dec. 31, 
1851; resides 374 Main Street, Malden, Mass.; edu
cated in Brunswick schools and Portland Commer
cial College; grocer; m., Jan. 14, 1887, Carrie La
vinia Brook~, b. Boston, Mass., July, 1863; graduated 
from schools of Malden, Mass.; daughter of Nelson 
Brooks and Sarah E. Merrill. 

( 8) Mary Louise Thompson, b. Jan., 1888. 
( 8) Harry Lewis Brooks Thompson, b. April, 1892. 
(8) Lester Beals Thompson, b. May, 1897. 

(7) Luella May Thompson, b. Canton, Me., Nov., 1852. 
(7) George Knox Thompson, b. Brunswick, Me., July 27, 

1864; m., at Malden, Mass., June 21, 1888, Clara E. 
Keith. 

(8) Gladys Josephine Thompson, b. April 22, 1887. 
( 8) George Kenneth Thompson, b. March 1, 1894. 
(8) Arnold Keith Thompson, b. April 15, 1896. 

* * * * 
(5) The seventh child of Amos Thompson and Hannah ·woos

ter, Beulah Thompson, b. Bow(loin, ::\fe., :;\larch 20, 1789: 
d. Bowdoin, Me., Jan. 15, 1872 (83y., 10m.); buried at 
Old South Cemetery, Bowdoin, Me.; m., Feb. 2, 1805, 
·william Moseley, b. Brunswick, Me., 1774; d. Bowdoin, 
1\:Ie., July 11, 1866 (92y.); shoemaker and farmer; lived 
at Brunswick and Bowdoin, Me. 

( 6) Mehetable Mo~eley, b. Jan. 20, 1806; <1. Bangor, Me., 
Feb. 1, 1852; m., Sept. 21, 1825, Capt. Stephen S. 
Haynes, b. Oct. 19, 1802; d . .June 11, 1878; followed the 
sea for many years and then settled in Bangor, Me. 
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(7) Mehetnble ::\Iary Haynes, b. 'Aug. 28, l82C; re~ides 45 
Bedford Street, Bath, ::\I e.; m., in Bangor, ::\le., Oct. 
15, 1848, William Hogan, b. Bo\••doinham, ::\le., 1824; 
d. Bath, l\1('., Aug. 1, 1871; resided Bangor and Bath, 
l\Ie.; stonecutter; !"On of William Hogan and Eliza
beth. 

(8) William E. Hogan, b. Aug. 1, 1S49; resides 45 Bed
ford Street, Bath, ::\Ie.; lawyer; graduated at Bath 
( l\le.) High School, 1SG7; at Phillips Andover 
(?!lass.) Academy, 18C9; Dartmouth College, 1872; 
m., 1889, EstPile Kt>llett, b. B:tth, ::\le., l'\ov. 26, 
18G2; d . .July 7, 18!19 l47y., 5m.); daughter of Will
iam Kellett and Harhel; no children. 

(8) Clarence Hogan, b. Jan. 10, 1851; d. June 3, 1865 
(Hy.). 

(8) Viola G. Hogan, b. DPf'. 10, 1S5:}; teacher nt Bath, 
l\Ie.; graduated from Bath ( ::\Ie.) High School. 
1871; taught in the Bath schools for twenty-nine 
y£'ars all(} then in the High School. 

(8) Lilla ::\lay Hogan, b. Oct. 24, 1855; d. ::-.:ov. 23, 1877 
(24y.); 111., J)p('. 25, 1875, \\"llliam Bradford of 
Portland, ::\le., b. Oct. 27, 1855; spar maker; no 
children. 

(8) Edwin Charles Hogan, b. ::-.:ov. 29, Hi57; re:"ides at 
Travers City, l\lich.; went West in 1877; carpen
ter; m., 1882. Helen Elizabeth Wilcox, b. Leslie, 
::\ l ich., April 15, 1862; daughter of John Willard 
W ilcox and Sarah Shane. 

(9) Geraldine ::\lehetable Hogan, b. ::\larch 26, 1900. 
(9) l\largaret Sarah Hogan, b. l\larch 26, 1900. 
(9) Alice ::\ lay Hogan, b. Sept. 23, 1903. 

(8) Dr. F reemont Lincoln Hogan, b. Aug. 25, 1861; re
(8) E mma E. Hogan, b. June 17, 1859; d. Aug. 11, 1880 

( 21y., 2m.). 
(8 ) Dr. F remon t Li ncoln Hogan, b. Aug. 25, 1861; re

sides Lisbon, l\Ie.; graduated from Ba th (::\le.) 
High School, 1881; a t Bowdoin l\l edica l College, 
1894. 

(8) Ali ce l\lay Hogan, b . .March 14, 1863; d. l\Iarch 22, 
1893. 

(7 ) Deacon Stephen Stockbridge Haynes, b. Bowdoin, 
l\Ie., July 2, 1830 ; resides Old town, Me. ; li ved some 
time in Bangor, 1\Ie.; house joiner and pattern 
maker; m., in Bangor, ::\le., Nov. 9, 1857, by Rev. C. 
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F. Porter, Anna EJecta Hurd, b. Orrington, l\Ie., July 
22, 1837; daughter of Robert Hurd and Orenda 
Brown. 

(S) Evangeline l\Iabel Haynes, b. Bangor, 1\Ie., Oct. 18~ 

1858; school teacher; resides Oldtown, l\Ie. 
(8) Harold Woodward Haynes, b. l\Inrch 28, 1874; edu

cated in Bowdoin College. 
(7) Rev. Charles Dwinal Hayne:-;, b. Bowdoin, l\Ie., :!.\Iay 15, 

1834; resides Traverse City, Mich.; is a preacher and 
works on a fruit farm. "When my ninth birthday ar
rived my mother and her ch ildren reached Bangor, 
1\Ie., where we resided about 11 years. Then I went 
to Bath, l\Ie., and learned the stone cutter's trade, 
remaining three years; then went to Columbia, S. C., 
where I worked on the State House two and a half 
years. In Feb., before the Rebellion broke out, I 
entered the Theological Seminary at Lawrence Uni
versity, Canton, N. Y., and spent three years there. 
I then took a pastorate of three years at NPwport 
and Middleville, N. Y. I was in Henderson, N. Y., 
one and a half years. In June, 18G9, I came to 
Traverse City, Mich., nnd have preached more or 
less ever since, and done considerable work on a 
small fruit farm." l\1., July G, 18G3, Adelaide Erexa 
Morrill, b. Huntington, Vt., July 16, 1834; d. Oct. 27, 
1899; daughter of James Morrill and Ennice Fitch. 

(8) Son, b. April 9, 1871. 
( 7) Susan Moseley Haynes, lJ. July 8, 1836; m. ·william 

Hall; re:-:.ides Granger, Idaho. 
(7) Phineas Moseley Haynes, b. Bowdoin, Me., Feb. 11, 

1843; d. March 11, 1853. 
(G) Lavinia Moseley, b. Feb. 29, 1808; d. June 1, 18G6; lived 

in Litchfield, 1\Ie.; m., Dec. 28, 1837, Wyman Gowell, b. 
Bowdoin, Me.; he moved from Bowdoin to Litchfield,. 
Me., in May, 1852; children all born in Bowdoin, Me. 

( 7) Cora Gowell, b. Oct. 2, 1838; at home. 
(7) .Johnson Gowell, b. Nov. 2:1, 1839; d. Bowdoin, Nov.~ 

1841 (2y., J9d.). 
(7) l\larilla Gowell, b. April 5, 1842; d. Litchfield, Me., 

Oct. J 5, 18G8. 
(7) Augustus Gowell, h. Feb. 19, 184!. "A very thrifty 

farmer on a nicely-located place." 
(7) Sawtelle Gowell, b. Oct. 20, 1845; d. Oct. 2, 1849 (4y.~ 

28d.). 
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(7) Wyman Woodbury Gowell, b. Dec. 
24, 18·19 (2y., 9m., 28d.). 

?'> - ·J,. 184i; d. Sept. 

( G) Elizabeth :\loseley, b .. July 10, 1810; d. Aug. 31, 1855 
(45y.); buried in Old South CPmetery, Bowdoin, :\le.; 
m ., Sept. 8, 1853, James Alexander, b. Bowdoin; d. 
April 7, 1882 (Sly.); farmer; son of William Alex
an der; no chi ldren. 

( G) :\Iary :\Ioseley, b .. July 23, 1812; m .. Oct. 10, 1844, Jona
than E. Tedford of Topsham, :\Ie. 

(G) Phineas Thompson :\Ioseley, b. Brunswick. :\le., Feb. 12, 
1815; d. Lewiston, :\1<'., .Jan. 2C, 1891 (75y., 11m., Ud.); 
liYCd in Brunswick, Bowdoin, Litchfield, :\le.; car
penter: m .. Dec. 25, 1 ~39, Charity Connor, b. Bow
doin, 1\le., Oct., 1817; d. Lewiston, :\I e., Feb. 3, 1SS1 
( C4y., 3m., lOcl.); daughter of Simeon Connor and 

1\ lnrtha :\Ioulton. 
(7) 1\Ia ry Elizabeth :\Ioseley, b. Feb. 28, 1841; d. Jan. 23, 

1890; unm. 
(7 ) Alice l\loseiC'y, b. :\lay 10, 1843; d. April 4, 1856. 
(7 ) Alvah Graves :\Ioseley, b. Aug. 1. 1845; d. Aug. 4, 

1882; cnrp<>ntC'l': m .. :\'m·., 1877, Ella True. b. Litch
fi eld, l\lc.; res ided at Lewiston, Auburn, Portland, 
:\I e.; no children. 

( 7) Or lando :\Ioseley; d. Se11t., 1851 (4y., Gm.). 
(7) Ch arles Connor :\loseley, b. Sept. 12, 1849; R. F. D. 

N'o. 3, F rePport, 1\ le.: educated in Bowdoin (:\I e.) 
schools and Litchfield Academy: lived Lisbon Falls, 
Portlan d, Bnmswick, Freeport, :\I e.; carpenter; m., 
Oct. 9, 1875; Catherine Abbie Cornish. b. June 22, 
1853; s tud ied in Bowdoin schools; daughter of El
bridge G. Cornish and Abby G. Small. 

(8 ) 1\I nbel F lorence l\loseley, b. June 30, 1877 ; gradu
a ted from Por'tl and ( :'li e.) H igh School, 1895; 
Gorham ( :\I e.) Xormal School, 1898; m., July 11, 
1905, Frank Steph en:o; K endr ick, b. Lewiston , ).le., 
F eb. 13, 1875: a t tended the schools of Bowdoin , 
Me. , and Lowell, ~lass .; shoe cu tter; sou of Frank 
·william Kendrick and Ada Sm a ll. 

(8) Fred Simon Connor l\Iosel ey, b. April 10, 1887; at
t ended Brunswick ( :\Ie.) :-chools; resides Free
port. 1\Ie. 

(7) Orlando Phinens 1\loseley, b. Oct. 14, 1851 ; m. Viola 
Yin{'ett Thompson. (See page 142. ) 

10 
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(7) Clara Emily Moseley, b. Sept. 18, 1853; d. July 5, 
1877. 

(7) Mary Ellen Moseley, b. Aug. 29, 1855; music teacher; 
resides 130 College Street, Lewiston, 1\Ie. 

( 7) Simon Connor Moseley, b. Jan. G, 1858; d. Nov. 29, 
1882; graduated from Nichols Latin School, 1873; 
Bates College, 1877; lawyer: lived in Bowdoin and 
Lewiston, Me.; unm.; admitted to the Androscog
gin bar, Oct., 1881. 

(G) Sarah Ann l\Ioseley; b. April 10, 1817; d. Oct. 3, 1883; 
m., as his second wife, Arthur Edgecombe, b. Oct. lG, 
1904; d. Feb., 1880; fifth child of Aaron Edgecombe 
:md Elizabeth Hewey. 

(G) William Moseley, Jr., b. July 13, 1819; d. Bowdoinham, 
Me., Aug. 12, 18G5; lived Brunswicl<, Bowdoin, Port
land, Bowdoinham, all in Maine; carpenter and 
joiner. 

(G) l\IargarPt Moseley, b. Dec. 19, 1821; m. Lewis P. Alexan
der in Topsham, Me., May 13, 184 7; he d. Feb. 27, 
1895 (75y., 1m.); buried in Old South Cemetery, Bow
doin, Me. 

(G) Susannah Moseley, b. Jan. 11, 1825; d. June 27, 1854 
(20y.); unm. 

(G) Amos Thompson Moseley, b. Sept. 27, 1827; d. Feb. 15, 
1850 (23y., 5rn.); unm.; buried in Old South Ceme
tery, Bowdoin, Me. 

(G) Caroline Adelaide Moseley, b. Jan. 24, 1829; d. Dec. 18, 
1870 ( 4ly., 10m.); unm. 

* * * 
(5) The eighth child of Amos Thompson and Hannah Woos

ter, Rhoda Thompson, b. Bowdoin, Me., Feb. l 9, 1790; 
d. April 15, 18GG (7Gy.); publishment of marriage dated 
Oct. 30, 1813, to John Mariner, who d. April 15, 1830 
(43y.); buried in Maquoit Cenwtery, Brunswick, Me. 

(C) .Jedediah Mariner. 
(G) Elizabeth Mariner, h. Dec. 2, 181G; d. June 15, 1891; m., 

.June 5, 1841, William Lee Thompson°, b. Bowdoin, 
Me., .July 9, 1815; d. l\Tay 7, 1900. (See records, page 
139.) 

(G) Melvi11 1\farint>r. 
(G) .Jose1)h Mariner. 

* * * * 
(5) The ninth child of Amos Thompson and Hannah vVoo:-;ter, 

Lois Thompson, b. Bowdoin, 1\Ie., l\Iarch 4, 1792; m., 
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::\lay 10, 1815, by Elder Humphrey Purington, Levi H. 
Pratt of North Yarmouth, :\Ie. "Some of the de:-:cend
ants live in :\Iaine and Fall River, :\lass." 

* * 
(5) The tenth chil1l of .\mos Thompson and Hannah Wooster, 

Sybil ( Sebbel in !'Ome old record:-:) Thompson, b. Feb. 
3, 17!l -l; d. Nov. 5, 184G (52y.); m., April 22, 1819, 
Unight (also spelled Cnite) :\lariner, b. Brun:-:wick, .:\Ie., 
April 20, 1788; d. Sept. 2G, 1541; farmer, black~mith and 
bricklayer in Brunswic-k, ~le.: son of \Yilliam .:\1. :\Iari
ner and Elizabeth .\Ioseley. 

(G) Paulina Sybil :\Iariner, b. ::'\ov. 21, 1821; m., April 21, 
184G, Daniel T. Purinton, b. Dec. 28, 1817; d. Bruns
wick, .:\Ie., Feb. 12. 1SS9. 

( 7 ) Josiah Purinton. b. April 20, 1847; resides at Betnei, 
.:\I e. 

(7) Flora E. Purington. b. Oct. 31, 1851; unm. 
( 7) Daniel Gorham Purinton, h. Dec. 7, 1S52; resides at 

Brunswicl(, ~I e.: m .... June 23, 1S85. ::\lary Jane Fer
rin, b. Brunswick. ~1 .... Feb. 4. 18G2; daugntN of 
David Ferrin. b. ::'\ov. 1G, 1827, and Agnes Given 
::\larincr, b. Sept. 10. 1S3o. 

( S 1 Grace .Agnes Purinton , b. :\larch 20, 1889. 
(8) Charles Irwin Purinton, b. Jan. 27 , 1892. 

(7) Ada P. Purinton, b. Dec. 15. 1854; m .. Dec. 21, 1S85, 
Smnner S. Holbrool{, b. Sept. 8, 1839; resides Xew 
::\leadows, :\Ie .. son of Samuel S. Holbrook• and his 
cousin. ::\l ercy W. Holbrook. 

(S) AllPn Jordan Holbrook. b. Oct. 3, 18SG. 
( S) In in~ \\.hit more Holbrook, b. July 8. 1SS8. 
1 S) Sargent Prentis Holbrook. b. F~b. 27, 1890. 
( 8) ::\lerey P. Holbrook, b. Xov. 2. 1891. 
tS) Samu el Snow Holbrook, b. April 1G, 1894. 
( 8) Roxana Sybil Holbrook, b. Sept. 16, 1895. 
t8) Calista Caroline Holbrook, b. Dec. H. 1897. 

(G) Lettice .:\Ia riner. b. July 21, 1S24; m., Dec. 27 , 1859, 
Samuel \Yoodward ; farmer. who bas always resided 
in Brunswick, ::\le. ; son of Ebenezer Woodward and 
::\Iary Jordan. 

(7) .:\Iary Jordan Woodward, b. Xov. 4, 1SGO; d. ~lay I, 
1SSS. 

(6) H :mnah \Y. ::\lariner, b. June 17. 1827; d. Feb. 19, 1900; 
resided in Brunswid:, :Ole.; m., Dec. 18, 1853, Albert J. 
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Linscott, b. April 25, 1830; farmer and ship carpenter; 
son of Abijah Linscott and Betsy Snow. 

( 7) Georgietta Linscott, b. l\lny 19, 1856; m., Sept. 30, 
1877, Robert Jordan. 

(8) ~label E. Jordan, b. l\lnrch 7, 1878. 
(8) Florence R. Jordan, b. Nov. 18, 1886. 

(7) Lettice Alice Linscott, b. Feb. 3, 1859; resides Orono, 
Me.; m., Oct. 17, 1884, Alfred Clifford; carpenter for 
Maine Central Railroad. 

(6) Lois P. 1\lariner, b. March 31, 1830; always resided in 
Brunswick, 1\le.; unm. 

(6) Mary E. Mariner, b. Aug. 20, 1832; resides at Bath, Me.; 
m. (first), Jan. 6, 1852, Henry Scott, b. Freeport, Me., 
Jan. 10, 1835; ship carpenter; m. (second), William 
B. Scott. 

Child of first husband. 
(7) Fred B. Scott, b. Jan. 6, 1854; resides North Bath, 

Me.; ship joiner; m. (first), Sept. 10, 1878, Lucretia 
J. Oliver, who d. June 8, 1888; m. (second), June 
2G, 1889, Anna E. Marr. 

Child of first wife: 
(8) Ned Scott, b. June 1, 1881. 

Child of second wife: 
(8) Abbie May Scott, b. Jan. 18, 1891. 

Children of second husband: 
(7) Lon H. Scott, b. April 4, 1865; resides East Boston, 

::\Tass.; <lealer in ship <:hnndlery goods; m., ::\larch 
29, 1889, Eugenie I. Pepper. 

(8) Leon B. Scott, b. Jan. 9, 1890; d. Jan. 11, 1894. 
(8) Henry M. Scott, b. April 8, 1892. 
(8) Ralph B. Scott, b. Feb. 2, 1894. 

(7) Susan M.• Scott, b. March 25, 1873; resides in Boston, 
Mass.; unm. 



CHAPTER V. 

BENJAMIN TIIO)IPSOX OF ::\Ew ~IE.\oows~ BRCXS\YICK, ~IE., 

AND Il lS DESCE~D.\XTS. 

His line : (1) \Yilliam Thompson of DoYcr, ::\. II.; (2) 
James Thompson of Kittery, ~re. 

(3) Denjamin Thompson, b. Kittery, ~le., Sept. !), 1717. Of the 
date of his death Ezeldel Thomp:-;on, his nephew, ~ays in 
his Day Book: "He died 50 year:-; before 1831." One 
says: "Benjamin Thompson of Georgetown, ~le., pur
chased of R ehecra ~loseley of Dorrhester. ~~a~s., the 
daughter of Thomas Stevens, seventy-two and one-half 
acres of land, stretching across the peninsular from, on the 
one :-;ide, thL' waters of StL·Yens' or Xew ~leadows River, 
and on the other side bounded by the waters of ~Ierrymeet
ing Bay, the latter being where the water~ of the Andros
coggin River mt>et, ki:-;s, and mingl<' with the waters of the 
Atlantic, the :-;ame as the young and gallant tars did with 
the blooming maidens on the return \'Oyage from the high 
seas, and thu~ the plac·e was callt>d :\Ierrymeeting Bay." 
This was lot r\o. 50. "B<:>njamin Thompson lh·ed at Bruns
wick and Bath. ~le.," "near head of Xew :\Ieadow:-; River, 
where Thom:ts and Adam Lemont now live." Constable 
at Topsham, :M e .. Nov. 17, 1796, to Nov .. 1798. Ezekiel 
Thompson, m .. Ot·t. 17. 17 H .. \ bi~ail l'hilbrook of Bath. 
1\le., b. April 9, 17~5; baptized at Bath. 172 5. She was in 
the fifth generation of the Philbrook line. Her father, 
Jonathan Philbrook, was a prominent shipmaster. ::\Ir. 
Edwin Stoddn of Watertown. 1\Ia:-;s., give:-: her Philbrook 
line: { 1) Thomas Phi !brook of Watertown, :\lass., who 
m. Elizabeth ---: (2) Thomas Philbrook, b. 1624; d. 
Nov. 24 , 1700; m., July ~2. 1669, Hannah (White) French, 
daughter of Edward French of Salisbury, 1\Iass., who d. 
1624: (3) William Philbrook, b. April 27, 1670; m., Oct. 
10, 1869, l\Iercy Neal, daughter of :walter Neal of Green
land, N. H.; (4) Jonathan Philbrook, b. 1694, of Green
land, N. H.; m. Elizabeth, some give the wife's name as 
:\I:um, or ~iarr; others say Springer. 
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Ezeldel Thompson in his Day Book, thu~ speaks of the 
family of Benjamin Thompson: "Jan. 24, 1831, I hear that 
Widow Snrah Bates died lately. She was the oldes:t 
daughter of my Cncle Benjamin Thompson. Her mother 
wns Abigail Philbrook. After his decea~e she married 
old :.\Ir. Tobias Ham, who is since dead (died Oct. 30, 
1791) and was called 'Long Tom.' l\1y Uncle Benjamin 
died nbout 50 years :-;ince. Benjamin Thompson had three 
sons-Jonathan, David and Alexander. The daughters were 
Sarah Bates, above mentioned, Abigail. who married Eben 
Coombs and 2nd Samuel Tebbetts, Esq., and moved to 
Ohio; Huldah married James Crawford and moved to Pa. 
Priscilla married Hugh l\Iulloy, and moYed to Ohio; she 
was tne mother of Ebenezer Herricl<:':> wife. Hannah mar
ried a Herrick and liYed in Greene. One, whose name I 
have forgotten, married a Blos:-;om nnd lived in l\Ton
mon th, 1\Ie. All these were worthy women and bore a 
good name." 

Two lists of the children of Benjamin Thompson and 
Abigail Philbrook were furnished. One was from Miss 
Sarah A. Thompson of Topsham, l\le., and the other from 
E. A. Parl{er, E~q., of Indianapolis, Ind., who secured 
them from the town clerk of North Georgetown, 1\Ie. Both 
lists hn rmonize perfectly. 

* * 
( 4) Sar:th Thompson, b. Georgetown, l\Ie., Aug. 21. 1 HG, and 

recorded Sept. 13, 174G; d. Jan., 1831; m. Hosea Bates. 

* * 
( 4) Jonathan Thompson, b. Georgetown, l\1e .. July 1, 1748: 

recorded by Samuel Denny, town clerk, July 1G, 1748; 
lived in Monmouth or Wales, 1\Ie.; m., Nov. 23, 1773, 
Martha Thompson\ b. Aug. 1 G, 1751; cl. 184!); daughter 
of Cornelius Thompson3 anr1 Hannah Smith. 

(5) Jonathan Thom{)son; m. l\1iss Jewell. 
(5) B<'njamin Thompson; m. Annie Jewell. 

(G) .Jane Thompson. 
(G) Abigail Thompson. 
(G) Elbridge Thompson. 
(G) Phineas Thompson. 
(G) Corydon Thompson, b. 1\Ionmouth, 1\le., 180G; d. Cun

dy's Harbor, l\Te., l\larch G, 1887 (Sly.); ship car
penter; m. Priscilla Curtis, b. Harpswell, Me., Jan. 
3, 1809; d. Jan. 3, 1887 (78y.); daughter of James 
Curtis and Chiloa Raymond. 
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( 7) William Curtis Thompson, b. June 1, 1832; d. June 
12, 1901; resided Cundy'~ Harbor, ~I e.; joinPr and 
fi~herman; m., ::\ov. 15, 1SC9, Lydia Florence 
Watson, b. Gloucester, ~lass., Sept. 13, 1840; re
sides Cundy's Harbor; daughter of Robert \Yat
son and Betsy Younger. 

(8) Charles Wellington Thompson, b. June 15, 1570; 
Ullm. 

(8) Sanford Oscar Thomp~on, b. ::\ov. 12, 1871; d. 
April 2G, lSS!:l (17y., 5d.). 

(8) Sidney Wat~on Thompson. b. Sept. 13, 1S73; re
sides Cundy's Harbor, ~re.; fisherman; m., Jan. 
1, 1901, Harriet A. Barter, b. Portland, ~Ie., 

Sept. 2!:l. 1881; daughter of Henry Barter and 
:\Iary ::\IcKinnon. 

(9) Florence :\lay Thompson, b. Dec. 1, 1900. 
( 9) ~Iadaline Thompson, b. Aug. 15, 1902. 
(9) Agnes Ellen Thompson, b. Oct. G, 1904. 

( 8) Albert Trufant Thompson, b. Sept. 9. 1875; unm. 
( 8) Harmon Coombs Thompson, b. June 25, 1881; mo

torman. 
(7) Elbridge Thompson, b. Sept. 21, 1834; m. (first), 

l\Tarch Hl, 1862, ::\Tary Trufant. b. ::\larch 16, 183G; 
d. Sept. 5, 1SG4 (28y., Cm.); daughter of William 
Trufant and Lucy Rich: m. (second), Jan. 1, 
18GG, Alice L. Paul, b. Phippsburg, ::\Ie., Aug. 31, 
1S4G; daughter of .:\Io~es Paul, b. June 24, 1803, 
and Lydia Jewell. b. ::\larch 11, 1SOG; d. Jan. 11, 
1899. 

Child of first wife : 
(8) Edith Thompson; d. Aug. lG. 18G4 (2y., 2m.). 

Children of second wife: 
( S) Ada E. Thomp~on, b. East Hn rp~well. ::\I e., Oct. 

15, 18C7; resides Cundy's Harbor. ::\Ie.; m., Feb. 
21, 1887, William Benson, b. Dec. 17, 185G; fish
erman; son of Amasa Benson and Deborah 
Snow. 

(9) Charles L. Benson, b. April 1C, 1888. 
(9) George H. Benson, b. Aug. H. 1890. 
(9) Warren P. Benson. b. ~larch 11, 1892. 
(9) Elbridge A. Benson, b. Jan. 28, 1894. 

(8) Frank L. Thomp~on. b. Feb. 2G, 1869; clerk; re
sides Sebasco. ::\Ie.; m., Oct., 1894, Kate Percy, 
b. Phippsburg, .Me., Sept. 12, lSGS; daughter of 
James Percy and Charlotte \\·onson. 
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(9) Harold P. Thompson, b. July, 189G. 
(9) Percy F. Thompson, b. Jan., 1899. 

(8) Julia Hatch Thompson, b. Sept. 2G, 1871; resides 
Cundy's Harbor, l\fe.; m., Dec. 5, 1895, Wilbur 
Augustus Eastman, b. l\Iay 8, 1871; son of Levi 
Eastman and Betsy Watson. 

(9) Alice lle:;;sie Eastman, b. April, 1898. 
(9) John D. Ea~tman, b. July 21, 1901. 

(7) Chiloa Ann Thomp~on, b. Aug. 7, 183G; d. Nov. 1, 
1883 ( 4Gy., Gm.); m. Capt. Isaac N. Ridley, b. 
July 31, 1832; d. Dec. 13, 1901. 

(8) Frank Walter Ridley, b. April, J8G1; resides 
Phippsburg, l\le.; merchant; m., Nov. 15, 1883, 
Addie Gertrude Trufant, b. Nov. 2, 18G5; 
daughter of Albert T. Trufant and Sarah B. 
'Vatson. 

(9) Sadie Ethel Ridley, b. Nov. 2, 1885. 
(9) Leida Dodge Ridley, b. June 2, 188G. 
(9) Emma Frances Ridley, b. Aug. 1, 1888. 
(9) Walter Everett Ridley, b. June 17, 1890. 
(9) Bertie Gordon Ridley, b. Jan. 13, 189G. 

(8) Will Harmon Ridley, b. Nov. 13, 185G; clerk in a 
grocery store at Cundy's Harbor, Me.; m., Oct. 
29, 1898, Isabella A. Holbrook, b. Cundy's Har
bor, Sept. 29, 1879; daughter of Samuel H. Hol
brook and Adaline Dresser. 

(9) Jesse Holbrook Ridley, b. Nov. 25, 1905. 
(8) Emma Jane Ridley, b. Cnndy's Harbor, 1\fe., June 

12, 1858; m., July 14, 1879, Harmon Coombs, b. 
Feb. 25, 1853; son of Samuel Coombs and Pris
cilla Rich. 

(7) Joanna Thompson, b .. Jan. 25, 1839; resides Bailey's 
Island, Me.; m., Jan. 9, 1857, William Henry Sin
nett, b. Dailey's Island, Jan. 28, 183G; followed 
the sea; then a dealer in cottage lots; son of 
Hugh Sinnett and Susannah Orr. 

(8) l\Iary Jane Sinnett, b. l\Iay J, J8GO; d. Feb. 23, 
J87G; m., Dec. 23, 1875, George Albion Johnson, 
h. l\ Iarch 10, 1852; son of Elisha Allen .Johnson 
and Almira SIJrague. 

(8) Everett Irving Sinnett, b. Sept. G. 18G3; resides 
Bailey's Isl:md, l\Ie.; ~torel{eeper ; has held sev
eral town offices; m., Oct. 10, 1885, Fannie l\I. 
Bibber, h . .Tan. 24. lSGG; <laugh ter of Andrew 
Jackson llibber and Lydia l\Iarla Alexander. 
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(!J) Nina B. Sinnett, b. April 18, 1887. 
(!:1) Irving C. Sinnett, b. :\larch 25, 1892. 
(9) Henry J:1ckson Sinnett, b. Oct. 17, 1S95. 
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(8) Olevia Sinnett, b. Feb., 1SG7; d. :\larch 20, 1SG7. 
(8) Laura Etta Sinnett, b. Sept. 1~1, 1873; resides Bai· 

l~y·s Island, :\le.; m., :\lay 2, 1SS8, Capt. George 
Bernard .Johnson, b. Dec. 29, 18G!J; son of John 
l\Ierrill Johnson and Almira Susan .Johnson. 

(9) F'reddi(• Fairfield .Johnson, b. ~ov. :20. 1889. 
(!J) Leone Frye .Johnson. b . .June 30, 18!Jl. 
(!J) Harry Elroy .Johnson. h. :\larch 1G. 1S!J4. 
(!)) .Jesse :\lerrill Johu~on, b. FPb. :2:2, 19n4. 

(7) Hannah Curtis Thonw~on, b. Dec. 3, 1 ~;, 11: resides 
Cundy's llarhor, :\le.: m .. .July 1, l~G5, George 
\Vashington Sinnett, b. Dalley's Island, :\le., Oct. 
14, 1839: son of James Sinnett and Hannah Sin· 
nett. 

(8) Sanford 0. Sinnett, h. July 11, 1~G7; d. Sept. 16, 
1887. 

(8) Georgia Anna Sinnett. b. July :23, 1SGI\; resides 
Cundy's Harhor, :\le.: m., :\larch 4. lSE-9. Capt. 
Bertrand Boan.lf'n Brigham, b. :\lny 1 G. 1SG4. 

(!J) !\'ellie Hopkins Bri~ham. h. Oct. :2:1. 1891. 
(!J) H:trvf'y Sinnl'tt Brigham, h. Aug. :!'\, lE-n. 

(!l) Asenath :\Iary Brigham. b. July 22. 189G. 
(9) Edna Curtis Brigham. h. Aug. S. 1S!l!l. 
(9) Glendee Emerson Brigham. 

(5) Phineas Thompson, m. --- Allen. 
(5) Aaron Thompson. 
(5) Judith Thompson. 
(5) Abigail Thompson. 
(5) Priscilla Thompson; m. (first). :\lr. Jewell; m. (sec

ond), X nthaniel Donnell of Lisbon. :\I e. 

* * * * * 
(4) Abigail Thompson, b. Georgetown. ::\le., ~ov. 22, 1750; re

corded by town clerk, 1750; d. Lindale. 0., Aug. 13, 1839; 
m. (first), by Rev. I<'rancis Winter of Bath, ::\le., Aug. 
26, 1773, Ebenezer Coombs, b. Xewburyport . .:\lass., Jan. 
31, 1747; d. Oct. 5. 1783; m. (second), Dec. :22, 1788, 
Samuel T ebbetts, Esq., of Lisbon, ::\le., who d. in Lin
dale, 0., l\lay 2, 1824 (84y., Gm.); justice of the peace 
in Lisbon, ::\le., for many years; moved to Ohio in 1811. 

Children of first husband: 
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{ 5) Andrew Coombs, b. Sept.. 2, 1775; d. Lindale, 0 .. Oct., 
18-H: fannet nnd machinist; m. {first), Dec. 21, 1800, 
Susanah .Jackson, b . .Tan. 8, 1778; d. l\larch 28, 181G; 
m. (second), 1\largaret Templ e, who d. Jnly 24. 1817; 
m. (third). :\larch 16, 1819, Elizabeth l\litchell. 

Children of first wife: 
(G) Abigail Coombs, b. in l\ia ine, Oct. 4, 1801; d. Cincin

nati, 0. , Oct. 3, 1890; m. Amos Conklin, who d. l\Iay 
G. 18GG; chairmaker and commi sl'ion m erchant. 

{7) Ten children. TlH' ~on, Olin'!' Perry Conklin , had a 
fine family. 

(G) Elizabeth l\Iugl'idge Coombs, b. 1\Jaine, Aug. 12, 1803; 
d. Keokuk, 1:1., April 14, 1879; m., l\lay G, 1827, 
Thomas Jeffer~on Hilton, b. New Hampshire, ~Jay 7, 
1804; d. 1887. 

(7) Child; d. in infancy. 
(7) George Oliver Hilton, b. Clermont County, 0., 1\Iay 

14, 1828; r es ides San Di ego, Cal. ; nurseryman and 
fruit g rower; m., Jan. 18, 1855, l\'Iay Elizabeth 
Luce, b. Lancaster, N. Y., Nov. 11, 1832. 

(8) Gcorge Frederic!\: Hilton, b. ::\Jay 2, 1857; d. July 
9, 1900; admitted to the bar: then a very suc
ces~ful Baptist ministe r in Duluth, 1\Iinn., Illi
nois, etc. 

{8) Frank Edwin Hilton, b. Mnrcll 15, 1858; lumber 
merchant at Campbcll, l\lo.; m ., June 17, 1886, 
in Cincinnati, 0., Georgie Elstner. 

(9) Elstner Hilton, b. April !l, 1887. 
(9) Franklin Howard Hilton, b. April 26, 1889. 
(9) Harold Hemy Hilton, b. April 9, 1892. 
(!)) Miriam Hilton, b. Oct. 5, 18!:19. 

( 8) Elizabeth Hilton, b. April 1 !) , 18Gl. 
{8) Robert Ander~on Hilton, b. April 19, 18G1; a suc

ces~fu l docto r in Chicago, Ill.; m. , Jan. 31, 1899, 
1\lr:-;. Etta (Smith) R eed; no children. 

(8) l\I:1y S. Hilton, b. Dec. 15, 18GG. 
(8) !<"'our other ch ildren; d. in infancy. 

{G) Andrew Coombs, .TL , h. Dec. 24, 1805; d. 1\Iay 2G, 
18G4; farmer and merchant, Lindalc, 0.; m., March 
2!), 1S32, Kitty Ann Shannon. 

{7) l\Iari a S. Coombs, b. Sept. 21, 1833; d. Oct. 30, 1880; 
m. Dr .. Joseph S. Galloway. 

(8) Edna l\laria Galloway; m. E. T. Buffum. 
(!)) Iloward Buffum. 
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(!l) Stanley Buffum . 
(9) Roger Buffum. 
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( 8 ) .James Coomb:-; Galloway; resides Port Allegheny, 
Pa. 

(7) Albert B. Coombs, b . .July 2~. 150G; killed at the 
sec·ond h:1ttle of Dull Run. 

(7) Joseph P. Coombs, b. Oct. 12. 15~7; d. :\lay 8, 1SG3; 
te:Jcher, and bran· soldier in the Civil \\'ar. 

( 7) William Cary Coo-mbs, h. Aug. 2G. IS-tO; resides Lin
daiP, 0.; farmer; sPrved in tlH• Civil War; m. 
(f1r:-; t), :\lary :\L :\l•·Donalcl; m. (:-;f'cond l, Sarah 
A. Cobley. 

Children of first wife: 
(8) Bertha Coombs; m. GPorgP :\[. Burns. 

U)) l•'red D. Burns, h. Sept. G. 18~!1. 

(8) Oliver Andrew Coombs, b. Jan. 21. 1S70; d. 1S70. 

Children of seeond wife: 
(8) Albert K<'wlon Coomb:-;. 
( S) Vern er Leslie Coomhs. 

(7) Oliver Coombs. h. ~o,·. 28, 1S-t~: d. July 2G, 18G7; a 
hrave soldier in the Civil \\'ar. 

(G) .Joseph Jacl;:son Coomhs, b. Oct. 27, 1810. 
(7) 1\lrs. Abbi e ( Coomhs) G<>tchell, DorelH•ster, :\lass. 

(G) l\larth :1 Hobin:-;on Coombs: m. Rufus Hubbard; a mer
chant. 

(7) HeY. Ancl rew Coombs Hubbard. b. Linclale, 0 .. Jan. 
2:~. 1S3~: a succPssful Dapti:-ot minister; m .. Jan. 
1, 1SG1, Abby :\laria :\lelliken. 

(8) l\lartha Clement Huhbard. b. Feb. lG, 1SG2; m. J. 
A. Sldm1er of Holyol;:e, :\la:-;s. 

(8) Harry Gr£'gory Hubbard. b. April 24, lSG-1. 
tS) Francis Wayland Hubbard. b. Dec. G. 18GG; re

:-;icles St. Loui:'. :\lo.; m .. 18~7. :\lay E. Flather. 
(9) Sophia Hubbard. 

Children of third wife: 
(G) Susanna Jacl;:son Coomb:'. b. :\lay G. 1820; d. July 14, 

1849; m. Rev. William Cox. 
(7) Han·ey Coombs Cox: drowned while in Gnited 

States naval !"en·ice. 
( 6) Thomas l\litchell Coomb:', b. Jan. IS. 1823; d. in Cali

fornia in 1856. 
(5) Cynthia Coombs, b. l\Iay 26, 1778; m. Silas Dalie. 
(5) Ebenezer Coombs. Jr .. b. June 30. 1782; d. Feb. G, 1792. 

* 
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(4) Hnldah Thompson, b. Georgetown, l\Ie., Ang. 24, 1752; 
birth rec01·ded by Georgetown town derl{, Sept. 5, 1752; 
m. James Crawford and moved to Pennsylvania. 

* * * * 
( 4) Priscilla Thompson, b. Georgetown, l\le., l\Iay 13, 1754; 

birth recorded by the town clerk, Sept. 10, 1754; she d. 
New Richmond. 0., April 4, 1819; marriage intention re
corded at Georgetown, 1\Ie., :\lay 13, 177G; date of mar
riage June 25, 177G, to Hugh Mulloy, b. Albany N. Y., 
Dec. 4, 1751; d. New Richmond, 0., July 11, 1845 
(94th y.). (The full record:-: of the children and de
scendants are g iven in Chapter VI.) 

* * * * 
(4) David Thompson, b. Georgetown, l\1e., l\larch 2G, 175G; re

conlecl by Samuel Denny, town clerl{, April 7, 175G; re
sided in Topsham, l\le. "He was ldlled at the battle of 
Monmouth in the Revolution:uy \Var." 

* * * * 
( 4) Alexander Thompson, b. Georgetown, l\le., l\Iay 7, 1758; 

recorded Jnly 7, 1758; d. at Amelia, 0 .. Oct., 1830. 
About 1815 he moved to Amelia, 0., arriYing there in the 
fall; he always made his home in that town, and is 
buried in the family cemetery near there. 

"He made his way in a rough cart over th<' mountain 
roads to Pittsburg, Pa. He and his family went down 
the Ohio River on a raft of logs Wlll('h they made. In 
1827, when he was nearl y '70 years old, he built a 
church. It \\'as dedicated to God a lone; to the free 
worship of every people who there wished to Ienn1 of 
God. It did not belong to any denomination; it was not 
built for any sect; it was not erected to further his 
0]1inions, OJ' nny m:~n's O]linions abont G1Hl and rPligion. 
No intermediary of saint or book, or tra<lition, was to 
come betwcell the devout soul and the God of its wor
ship. It wns not even eallcd a church of the Christian 
religion, hut free for every Il<'Ople to worsnip God in. 
Climbing upon the frame of this new meeting hou se as 
it neared completion, Alexander Thompson clcd icated it 
with tll('Sl' words: "IIPn~ stands :1 tine fram<', and it sllonlcl 
have a goo1l name. It shall lH' C'alled Hepublican-free for 
all dcnominatlous to worship God in.' And ncn rly ev
ery denomination in that part of Ohio at some time wor
shipped in the Republican l\Iecting House, including 
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Jews and ::\Jormons. Among- the denominations which 
u~ed the church with some regularity in tho3e early days 
were Christian:-:, l"nh·ersalist", Prote:-:taut ::\lethoctists 
and PrPsbyterians. In it was hPid a memorable dPbate. 
said to have twen of several \\'ef'ks' duration, hf>tween 
Jlon David Fisher, a nPig-hbor of )lr. Thompson, anct a 
UnivPrsalist missionary." 

~1. (first), about 1 7iS, Hannah Bak~r. b. Falmout11, 
1\Je., Feb. 3, li;j4: d. ahout :\lay, 1~:?1: daughter of Capt. 
Eli sha na,,er and Sarah \\'ilson of .:\lonmouth, )le. 
Some J"Pport that her fnth~'r sern·d in Kin~;" Philip's 
\\'ar; others :-:ay snrh ~Prvire was r~'nrlerPct by her grand
father, Captain \\"ilson: m. ( ~PCO!Hl I, \\'idow Cushman, 
who m. as her thirtl husLanrl. .:\lr. Thomas anrl moved 
to Brown County, 0: no chllrl ren. 

Cht1uren of first wife: 
(5) Olive Thomp~on: d. Porter·~ Lanrline:. Fre .. port. .:\le., 

Sept. 15, 1Si1 (fl3y.); m., Feb. i. l".itl, Jeremiah Coffin 
of ~orth Yarmouth, )le.; farmf'r; always lived at Por
ter's Landing, Freeport, ::\ll•. 

(G) Olive Coffin. b. Dec. 30, 1 \Ill: d. 1S')9; m. Capt. George 
B. RatHlall, b. Fref'port. :\If' .. J(\IJII; d. 1(;,<\~. 

(7) Gen. George \\'. Randall, IJ. Frt't'port, :\le., Aug. 13, 
1~:?1; d . .:\lay 20. 1~~~; m. :\larth:l L. Arm--trong. 

(S) Ulanche Randall, h . .June 3, 1 '..J9. 
( ~) ::'llat·tha Lee Hand all, b. June 2. 1 <\G2. 

(7) Archei Ia Randall, b. :\larch 24, 1-,2~: d. Sept. 31\ 
1~31. 

(7) Electrus Ganccllo Randall, b. 1~:3:?. ''\\'hen a young 
m:m he went to California and remained there: 
m. tlll're, and his wife now resides in .:\lass." 

(S) ::\Iinnie H.andall. 
(S) Katie Randall. 
( ) Platt Randall. 

(7) Arch ella Helen Randall. b. Freeport, :'lle., )larch 2S, 
1S33; m., 1S51, Andrew Litchfield. 

(S) Leonora Litchfield, b. Sept., 1S52. 
(S) Eugenia A. Litchfield, b. 1S5i. 
(S) Lemont Litchfield. 

(7) Charlotte Randall, b. Freeport, :'lie .. :\larch G, 1S35; 
m., June 1. 1S56, William Anderson, b. Freeport, 
::\le .. Jan. 22, 1S34; d. Oct. 17, 1S92 ( G2y.); studied 
in Webster t :'lie.) common schools; master painter. 

(S) William Norwood Anderson, b. Dec. 9, 1S57; re-
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sides Freeport, l\le.; studied in ~chools of Au
burn and Freeport, 1\Ie.; farmer and maste1· 
painter; m., Nov. 16, 1887, l\laggie Lydia Par
ker, b. Phillip~, l\le., Sept. 6, 1851; studied in 
Farmington (Me.) schools; daughtN of Joseph 
\V. Parker and Harriet Toothaker. 

(!l) Oscar Norwood Anderson, b. Nov. 8, 1888; edu
cated in North Yarmouth (l\Ie.) Academy. 

(!l) Leslie Garland Anderson, b. Nov. 16, 188!l. 
(8) H. Delmont Anderson, b. Feb. 26, 1859; resides 

Freeport, l\Ie.; m., April 2G, 1885, Hattie L. 
Randall. 

( 9) Lousia Georgi anna Ancl<'n•on, h. Sept. 1; m., 
June 26, 1901, CharieR Beck l\1allett. 

(7) Rosilla Randall, b. l\larch 2, 1837; d. Aug. 24, 1838. 
( 7) Ansi! N. Coffin Randall, b. Aug. 31, 1841; d. Sept. 

17, 1843. 
(7) Roselia Coffin Randall, b. Nov. 7, 1839; m., 1874~ 

Emore Townsend; d. 18!l4. 
(8) Archelina E. Townsend, b. Litchfield, Me., July 

16, 1875. 
(G) Frnnldin Coffin, b. Sept. 5; c1. Oct. 17, 1804 (ly'). 
( 6) Roxilania Coffin, b. l\1ay 28, 1805; d. Oct. 14, 180() 

(14m.). 
(G) Loui~n Coffin, b. July 20, 1807; d. Oct. 1, 18!)3; resided 

Freeport, l\Ie.; m. Thomas Chase, b. Dec. 23, 1801; d. 
Jan. 27, 1883. 

(7) Thomas Franklin Chase, b. Oct. 20, 1826; d. Free
port, :\I e., Jan. 13, 18!l5. 

(7) Quincy Acastus Chase, b. Nov. 20, 1830; resides 
2065 Webster Street, Oakland, Cal. 

(7) William Ira Chase, b. Jan. 25, 1832; resides Free
port, l\1e. 

(7) .Jere Ansyl Chase, b. April 14, 1835; resides Free
port, l\1e. 

(7) Eclwarcl .Joseph Chase, b. Oct. !l, 1838; resides Free
port, ::\1e. 

(7) Char!"es l\1arshall Staples Chase, b. Feb. 1!l, 1843; 
resides Freeport, l\le. 

(7) Andrew Kohler Chase, b. Dec. 18, 1850; d. l\larch 5, 
18~5. 

(G) Jeremiah Thomas Coffin, b. Aug. 28, 180!); d . .June 28, 
1842 (33y.); resided Pownal, l\le.; m., Dec. 30, 
J8:W, l\1ary Lnnt; daughter of Judah Lunt and Eliz
abeth Brewer. 
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(7) Ira Stanciles Coffin, b. Freeport, ~I e., ~larch 25, 
1832; d. Jan. 19, 1900; lived at Little River, ~le., 

for a few year:-;; carpenter; nl~o a photographer 
for some time; m., ~lay !:1, hil. Helen Tracey 
Cornish, b. D('C. 7, 1849; educated in Little H.iver 
( ~h·.) school~; daughter of John Cornish and 
Hannah Tracey. 

( 8) Willi~ Coffin, b. Dec. 2G, 1Si3; m., Sept. ..,, 19jJO, 
Anna Louisa ilrewPr. 

(8) George E\·erett Coffin, b. Feb. 2S, 1~17; m .• Sept. 
10, H.I02, Lucretia West. 

(9 l Elizabeth Cornish Coffin, b . .July 2, 1~tU3. 

(8) Andrew Kohler Coffin, b. Dec. 20, 18\::i. 
(7) Olive Elizabeth Coffin; m. --- Coomb~. 

(7) Emery Qs(·ar Coffin, b. Fn·eport. ~IP., ~lay 1, 1S3G; 
:l<ldress. Freeport, :\Ie., R. F. D. ::'\o. 4. hox 2G: has 
Jived at Bath, ~linot, Winthrop and Fret:>port, ~I e.; 
for some twenty years a photographer: now on a 
farm; m., ~oY. 19, 1S57, Louisa .Jane Frazier. b. 
D:Il't lllollth. ::'\. !"., ,JUJIP 1. 1841); •lnn~hter of Jneob 
Frazier, of a good old S<'otch family; she lived 
in .:-.;ova St:otia till l'ig-ht year:-; old. then in Ea:-<t
port. Bath, etc. 

(S) Uoy; d. at birth. 
( S) Boy; ct. at birth. 
(S) Lou isa Evira Coffin, b. April 13, 1SG3: d. Port

lane], ~l e., Dec. 2S, 1895 (32y., Sm .• 14d.); buried 
nt Freeport ~Ie.; studied in Winthrop DYe.) 
schoob; m., Aug. 10. 1SSO. Eme1-y S. Adell. 

( 9) Yiola Leslie Arll'll, b. Sept. 3, 1SS9. 
(9 J Emerald En·ira Adell, b. ~lay 14, 1800. 

(S) Irving B. Coffin, b. ~la:r 27, 1SG5; d. Philadelphia, 
Pa., ~lay G, 1SS4 (lSy., 11m., 9d.); gradunted at 
Winthrop Ole.) High School; employed in 
stamping oilcloth. 

(S) lola Eudell Coffin, b. Feb. 10, 1SGS: studied in Win
throp Cl\Ie.) High School; resides Freeport, :\le.; 
m .. April 20, 1SS9, Linwood E. Varney. 

(9) Linwood Irving Varney, b. Oct. 9, 1889. 
( 9) Nellie Hazel Varney, b. :\I arch 4, 1891. 
(9) Joseph Emery Varney, b. Sept 11 , 1892. 
(9) Cyral Blanchard Varney, b. ~larch 1, 1895. 
(9) Louise Eunice Yarney. b. April 14, 1S97. 
(9) Gerald Ernest Varney, b. June 20, 1898. 
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(9) lola Christine Varney, b. Dec. 18, 1900. 
( 9) Charles Adell Varney, b. l\Iny 19, 1902. 
(9) John Frederick Varney, b. Mny 7, 1904. 
(9) Vivia Varney, b. March 25, 1905; d. April 20, 

1905. 
(9) Edna Nathalie Varney, b. March 17, 190G. 

(8) Archie Leland Coffin, b. March 1, 1871; resides 
Freeport, Me., R. F. D. No. 4; m., Nov. 28, 1901, 
Mary GraYes. 

(8) Violet Alma Coffin, b. Feb. 24, 1873; resides at 
Hnrpswell Center, l\Ie.; m., 1\Iarch 18, 189G, Eu
gene Coffin Bibber5

, b. July 29, 18G2. 
( 9) Marguerite A vice Bibber, b. Oct. 14, 1:::,9G. 
(9) Eugene Coffin Bibber, b. Jan. 5, 1898. 
(9) Emery Oscar Bibber, b. Dec. 11, 1899; d. March 

G, 1900 (2m., 23d.). 
(9) Emery Oscar Bibber, b. Nov. 10, 1902. 
(9) Violet Adelaide Bibber, b. May 2G, 1905. 

( 8) Edwina Elice Coffin, b. May 2G, 1878; studied in 
Freeport and Portland, l\'Ie.; resides Freeport, 
Me., m., May 9, 1900, Daniel P. Allen. 

(9) Elvira Loui:-;e Allen, b. Aug. 19, 1901. 
( 9) Edwina Yiola Allen, b. Oet. 15, 1903. 
(9) Agnes Allen, b. April 17, 1905. 

( 7) Alice Coffin, b. 1838. 
(7) Henry Coffin; d. at 2 years. 
(7) Archelia Ann Coffin; d. at one year. 

(G) Roxana Coffin, b. Dec. 17, 1811; d. Jan. 2, 1838 (25y.). 
(G) Ira Preble Coffin, b. March 8, 1814; d. Dec. 9, 1814 

(9m.). 
(G) Constant Converse Coffin, h. Nov. 10, 181G; d. Oct. 7, 

1881; always lived Porter's Landing, Freeport, Me.; 
farmer; changed his name to Constant Converse 
when he was a young man: 111., RPpt. G, 1846. Sn:-;an 
Maria Coffin, b. Freeport, Me., 1825; d. Sept. 25, 
1900; daughter of David Coffin and Jane Welch. 

(7) Mary Sn~an Converse, h . .June 19, 1847; m. CharieR 
C. SoulP; resides Calumet Street, Peabody, Mass. 

( 7) David G. Converse, b. April 4, 1849. 
(7) Lorana J. Conven;c, b. Nov. 15, 1851. 
(7) Eunice l\Iaria Converse, h. Freeport, Me., Oct. 2, 

185G; resides Peabody, Mass.; livccl Free110rt and 
Portland, l\le., and BPvl'!"ly, Mass.; m., Dec. 25, 
1874, David Franldin Randall, b. Freeport, Me.,.Jan. 
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4, 1853; eduC'ated in :\last Landing and FrePport 
schools; barber; son of Daniel Franklin Randall 
and Rebecca Sylve:-;ter. 

( 8) Herman Elbworth Randall, b. Portland, .:\le.; 
barber at Little's Lane, Peabody, ,:\la~s.; m. 
~Ii~s J>. FPITl'll. 

(8) Ethel Belle Ranrlall, b. April 9, ISS::i; graduated 
from Peabody (:.\lass.) High School. 

( S) Pearl :Siwin Randall. b. :\'o\·. 13, I~S9; studied in 
PPabocly 1 :\lass. l High St'hool. 

(8) Bessie :\lay Randall. h. July Iii, 1&91. 
(8) Ray Franklin Randall, h. Od. I5, I:-.95. 

(7) .John Dennil'on (adoptf'rl son). b. :\larch 1;:;, 1S4~. 

(7) Sarah Emma Con\'f'rsl:'; d. at one year. 
(7) Edilh Com·ersP; d. at one )"Par. 

(7) Ethel Converse; d. at two wef'l-\:-:. 
( 7) Alln·a Conn'rl'e. 

(G) Cordelia Arabine Coffin, b. June 1, ISIS; d. Xo\·. :!i, 
1S!'l4 (7Gy., Gm., ~7d.); m. Andrew Kohler and W('nt 
to California. 

(7) One daughter, who d. when :-;he was about fh·e year:-: 
old. 

(G) Ansel Bal\er Coffin, b. :'\larch 17, lS~I; d. Jan .. 1903 
182y.l: 111.. Od. ~G. IS47. Hhoda ('Oolllh~. b. Lin•r-
pool,~- S., .Tune IG, 1.;:23; d. Aug. 27. 1~:>7. 

(7) Otis Learned Coffin. b. Feh. 4, IS44; m. Hattie 
Almira Hanington, b. Cu:-<hing's J:..:laud, ~le, Juue 
~8. 184 7. 

11 

tS) Ernest Linwood Coffin. b. Freeport, .:\Ie .. Jan. 17, 

tS) 

(S) 

1SGG: 1l. ~lay 26. 1877. 
Arthur 

ISG7. 
Lillian 

1S71; 

Bailey Coffin, b. Freeport, :.\IP., :.\lay ~S. 

Delnoria Coffin, b. Freeport, :\le., .Jan. 3, 
resides Freeport, :\I e.; m. James E. Get-

ting:-< of :\Iassachusetts. 
( ~ l Stella Gettings, b. Oakland, Cal. 
( 9) ).Iildred Adelia Gl'tting:-:, b. Oakland. Cal. 
( 9) Cordl'lia Arabine Gettings, b. Oakland. CaL 

( S) \\'ellington Bennett Coffin. b. Freeport, :.\I e., .June 
15, 1873; went to California; m . .:\larcia DaYis. 

t 9) Ernest L. Coffin. 
(S) Ro~e 0. Coffin, b. Freeport, .:\le., :\lay ~9. 1S74. 
( S) Yiolet Arabine Coffin. b. Freeport, ~I e., ?\ov. 25, 

1881; m. Lewis ::\Iunroe of Illinois. 
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(7 J 1\larcellns Kohler, b. Freeport, 1\le., ::\lay 28, 1848; m. 
Sophia Harabnsh, b. Vienna, Au~tria, March 21. 
18G1; d. 1\larch 15, 1899. 

(7) Olive Arobine Coffin, b. Freeport, l\1e., April 1, 1851; 
m., Portland, 1\lc., by Rev. A. K. P. Small, Ang. 22, 
18G9, Andrew Bradley, b. Portland, Me., Aug. 4, 
1845. 

(8) William Ansyl Bradley, b. Portland, 1\'Ie., Dec. 14, 
1871; m., at South Gardiner, 1\Ie., June 19, 1895, 
Frances Collins, b. South Gardiner, 1\'Ie., 18G8. 

(9) Ina Louise Collins, b. South Gardiner, Me., Nov. 
22, 1!:l00. 

(8) Charles Henry Bradley, b. Portland, 1\le., J::m. 11, 
1874; d. Sept. 22, 1895. 

(8) Leonard Andrew Bradley, b. Freeport, Me., Aug. 
15, 1880. 

(8) Clifford Carrol Bradley, b. Freeport, Me., June 
22, 1882. 

(8) Melvin Albion Bradley, b. Freeport, 1\le., Jan. 22, 
1883; d. 1\larch 1G, 1887. 

(8) Bertha Louise Bradley, b. Freeport, Me., Jan. 24, 
1888. 

(8) Kohler Coffin Bradley, b. April 14, 1894. 
(7) Susan Louise Roxiana Coffin. 

(5) Rev. David Thompson, b. 1780; d. in Jennings County, 
Ind., 18Gl; m., in Maine, April 18, 1804, 1\lary Reed 
of Freeport, l\1e. 

(G) Rev. David Thomp~on, b. 180G; d. Van Buren County, 
I a., 1878; m. 1\liss Lay rock. 

(7) Rev. David Thompson. 
( 7) William Thompson; m. --- Bingaman. 
(7) George Thompson. 
(7) Daughter, m. l\lr. Church. 

(G) William Reed Thompson, b. April 30, 1808; m. Ruth 
Paine. 

(7) Orig(•n Thompson. 
(G) Horatio Nelson Thompson, b. Dec. 15, 1810. 
(G) 1\lary Ann Thompson, b. Feb. 3, 1812; m. Mr. Grisson. 
(G) Hannah Thompson, h. Nov. 22, 1814; m. ---Strong. 
(G) Jane Thompson, h. Feb. 18, 1817; m . .Tames Donham, 

brother of l\lary Ann Donham, who m. Alexander 
Thompson. 

(G) Elbridge Thompson, b. June 14, 1820; d. in Kansas, 
18!:l!:l. 
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(G) Lewis Thompson, b. April 21, 1823. 
(5) Jeremiah Thompson; d. young. 
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(5) Charlotte Thompson; m., Oct. 30, 1 SOS, Edward ·welch, 
b. l\Ionmouth, :\I e., April 24, 1 7~l: he was a farmer at 
::\lonmouth, :\Ie.; son of .John "·elch and Elizabeth 
Baker. "When Elizabeth (Baker) Welch was !)G years 
olll she hncl he1· SC'I·onc1 si~ht :liHl st"c·oml SC't of tPeth." 

(G) Franklin Otis Weleh, b. April 1, 1810; d. April 20, 

18li!); he was a druggist at Albany, Ga.; m. (first), 
Ilannah Gookin of Saf'O, :\le., daughtPr of .John Goo
ldn; m. (second), Phrebe Huntington of Pine Plain~. 
N.J. 

(7) Ont:' child; d. young. 
(7) Franl<lin 0. Welch. 
(7) Phrebe Welch. 
( 7) Fannie Wekh; d. at 14 y('ars. 

(G) Emery Welch, b. Sept. 22, 1811 (or 1813); d. 1S4G; m. 
Lydia Fairbanl<s of Doston, :.I:tss. 

(7) Henry E. Welch, b. 1841; d. Albany, Ga., 1S77: unm. 
( 7) Elizabeth W('lch, b. 1843; m. F'rt:'d Xewton. 

(8) Agnes Newton: dead. 
( 8) Ernestine Xewton ; d. in infancy. 

(G) John llaker Welch. b. :.Ionmouth. :.Ie., :.Iay 2, ISH; 

d. :\larch 4, 1888; bnried at On!~ Park, Ill.; m. :\Iary 
Davis of Rockport , :.lass., b. April 2S, 1815; d. Feb. 
27, lSSl: son· of Capt. John Davis (l,eeper 
of the Straits :\Iouth Light many years) 
and Esther Carter. "John Baker Welch was a cabi
net mal<er. In 1S55 he moved to Lake Yillage. now 
Lakeport, K H. In 1856 he moved to Janesville, 
Wis. Jn 1S72 moved to Yineland, X. J. He was a 
man of fine character; ldnd and loving in his ways." 

(7) :\Iary Eliza ·welch, b. :\Ionmou th, :\Ie., June 11. 1840; 
lived .Jant:'sville, Wis.: rn., Dec. 1. 1859. Na thaniel 
Dwight Crosby, b. Fredonia, N. Y. , Jan. 18, 1836; 
address, Oak Pari~. Ill.; son of Nathaniel Crosby 
and Sarah Leonard. 

(8) Bessie E. Crosby, b. Wisconsin, Feb. 4, 1855; re
sides Oak Park, Ill. 

(8) Laura E. Crosby, b. Jan. 23, 1868; d. Janesville, 
Wis., Aug. 7, 1870. 

(7) Delia Emerson Welch, b. l\lonmouth, :.re., Nov. 14, 
1841; d. Albany, Ga., Oct. 4, 1855. 

(7) Laura Esther Welch, b. April 25, 1843; d. Feb. 9, 
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1881; lived Janesville and ~Ionroe, \Vis.; m. An
drew S. Douglnf.;, a prominent lawyer of Monroe, 
\Vi s.; h e was mayor of ~Ion rot>, where he still re
side~ with hi~ second wife. 

(S) Arthur Douglas; m. and lives ~Iilwaul\ee, Wis. 
(8) Malcolm C. Douglas. 
(8) Helen Dou glas; re:-;ides l\Ionroc, Wis. 

(7) Edward Franl\lin W elch, b. ~Ionmouth , l\l e., July 
14, 18-!5; d. River Forest, Ill. , July 10, 1901; he 
waf' a bank c le rl\ at Janesville, \Vis.; n1., Aug. 25 , 
1868, Elizabeth Hod ge, b. Colchester, Vt. , Jan. 3, 
18-!8 ; she resides :tt 1-!10 Gerard AvPnue, Waf'h
ington, D. C. ; she was the daughter of Re\·. l\Iar
vin G. Hodge, a very prominent and much beloved 
Baptist minister, and h er moth er was Harriet Kel
lam of Irasburg, Vt. : th e father wa~ instrumental 
in the building of the Hanson Place Baptist 
Church nt Brooldyn , N. Y. l\1rs. Edward FranJ<
lin \Velch is the seventh generation from John 
Hodge, b. 1643, who m. Susa nna Den~low. (See 
Hodge Genealogy, by Col. 0. G. Hodge, 1096 Eu
cl id Avcnue, Cleveland, 0.) 

(8) Raymond Franldin Welch , b. Jane:-;ville, Wis., 
Aug. 18, 1869; in 1885 h e went to New York 
City and has res ided there ever since; retail 
druggist; care of J. l\lilharis' Son, druggist, 
cornt' r Broadway and Courtland streets; unm.; 
l\Iay 1, 1898, h e en!i:-;t ed in the Spanish-Ameri
can \Var, naval dPpartment, with title of junior 
medical office1·, having charge of the drugs and 
physicians' supplies on the s tPamer; he was stn
tioned on the receiving ship 1'ernon for about a 
month and tht'n transfcn0d to the JiannilJal. 
which was a :-;upply boat. anrl h e went with it 
to the flcl't s near Cuba and Porto Rico ; he en
lbtc<l for a year. but rece ived an honorable dis
charge Oct. 1 S, 1898. 

( 8) ~Jarvin .John W eh-h, h. Janesville, Wis., l\Iarch 20, 
1872; addrP~s. 277 Park Avenue, River F'orcst, 
Ill.; in 189 1 he went to resid0 in l\lilwankee, 
Wis.; during the summer of 1893 h e was official 
eonrt reporter in fihinelandcr, 'Vi s.; went to 
Chicago in ·Ja n. , 1 8~)4. ancl was priv;ttP S<'crctary 
for three years to I•' . .J. V. Skiff, director o[ the 
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Field Columbian ~Iu:-:eum; is now assi,..;tant pur
chasing agent with the American Cereal Com
pany, 1:341 ~lonaduock Block. Chicago. and has 
been th~>re nearly four year:-:; unm. 

( 8) Harold Canwron \YPlch, b .. Janesville. Wis., Aug. 
15, 1875; residPd in Kalamazoo, ~lich., for a 
year, and theu went to Chicago. in 1 S9G; el~>c

trician and machinbt, and was connectecl with 
the \\'Pstern Electric Company of Chicago for 
about three p'ars: in April, 1900, he went to 
I3rooldyn, Wis. 

(7) Arthur E. \\'(']I' h. b. S(•pt. ~s. 1 SII.: resides ~lari

nette, Wi:-:.: unm.: in 1S:JI. he went to Janesville, 
Wi 5., with his parent:-:; in ~ew York City he was 
(•onner·ted with a large book concNn for a nnm
bPr of years: he ha,..; lived in Philarlelphia. Cali
fontia ancl ~Iilwanl{ee. 

( 7) Ren e! Howarcl \\'f'lch. b. ~lay ~2. 1S-I!:l; d. Jan. 19, 
1!:\01: enlislf'd as n drummer boy in the Civil War 
and :-:(•rve(l SP\'Pl'lll y.-ar:-:: h.- wa:-: quitP a promiut~nt 
citi:~wu of St. Lnni:-:, :\lo .. :llld wa:-: in a hook pnbli:-:h
ing house: m. ~IattiP Rict~; address of the family, 
-1012 :\loJ'~all ~ tl'l'Pt. St. Loui:-:. :\Io. 

( 8) Lallie W elch. 
(8) Reuel W elch. J1·. 

(7) John Leon:ml Welrh, b. Dec. 1:j, 1852: d. Oct. 19. 
1901: re:-:idl'd at Elgin. III.. for awhile; m., .;-.;o,·. 
2-1. 1SSn. Elizabeth Katlwrine Ca:-:e, b. Wood 
Haven. Long l slnnd, 1:'\. Y .. July 5. 1855; daugh
ter of Comad Case and Eva Kin,..;ley; his address, 
533 Garden Street, Kenosha. Wi:-:. 

(S) Everett G. W elch, b. \'inelancl, X. J .. Oct. 4, 1881. 
(8) John BalH'r Welch, b. Vineland, X. J .. Oct. 2. 188-1; 

d. Oct. 31, 18::-\7. 
(8) Sarah L. Wckh, b. nneland, N.J., June 22, 188G; 

d. July 3. 1SS7. 
(8) ~lary Eva Welch, b. Elgin, Ill., June 2-1, 1888. 
(8) Howard F. Welch, b. Aug. 15. 1889. 
( 8) Alvah L. Welch, b. ~lay 23, 1891. 
( 8) Willard C. Welch, b. Elgin, Ill.. l\Iarch 18, 1899. 

(7) James Henry Welch, b. Lake Village, !\. H., ~lay 2, 
185G; resides 827 Cass Street, ~Iii waukee, Wis.; 
court reporter in :Jiilwaukee, Wis., 1877-'82; mem
ber of the S tate As:-:embly, 1897-'99; 1906, official 
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court stenographer; educated in the public c;;chools 
of Vineland, N. J.; lived in Vineland, N. J., Mon· 
roe, Wis., Janesville, Wis., l\1ilwaul\ee; n1., April 
22, 1879, Kate Sophia Andrews, b. June 12, 1836; 
educated in Gardiner (l\Ie.) High School; daugh
ter of Greenleaf Andrews and Charlotte Elizabeth 
Welch. 

(8) Carrie Louise Welch, b. Sept. 4, 1880; graduated 
from Milwaukee (Wis.) schools and from State 
Normal School; unm. 

(8) Bessie Eliza Welch, b. Nov. 14, 1883; educated in 
Milwaukee schools and State Normal School. 

(8) Edith Welch, b. Sept. 27, 1884; d. Sept. 9, 1901. 
(8) Arthur Welch, b. May 27, 1887; educated in l\Iil

waul\ee school:-:. 
( 6) Charlotte Elizabeth Welch, b. Monmouth, l\Ie., May 

19, 1818; lived in l\Ionmoutb, l\Ie., 26 years, then 
went to Albany, Ga.; m. there in 1845; then went to 
New Orleans, La., and returned to Albany, Ga., for 
three years; then lived seven years in Gardiner, Me.; 
lived in Vineland, N. J., with her brother, John 
·welch, for seven years, then went to l\lilwaul;;ee, 
Wis.; m., at Albany, Ga., 1845; Capt. Greenleaf An
drews, b. Monmouth, l\'le., June, 1819; d. Ki:;;;simer 
Valley, Fla., June 27, 1842; steamer captain; son of 
Arthur Andrews and Olive Welch. 

(7) Edward Andrews, b. Dec. 25, 1847; d. March 21, 
1848. 

(7) Howard Andrews, b. Dec. 13, 18·18: d. Oct. 25, 1849. 
(7) ·walter Andrews, b. Oct. 1, 1850; d. April 18, 1S51. 
(7) Baxter Andrews, b. Nov. 20, 1854; d. Aug. 25, 1855. 
(7) Kate Sophia Andrew!':, b. June 12, 1856; resides 827 

Ca~s Street, 1\lilwaul\ee, WiR.; m. Charles Henry 
Welch. (See records above.) 

(6) William W<'leh, b. A1n·i1 19, 1820; cl. 1854; m. Eliza
beth Bal;;er Welch of Monmouth, l\Ie.; liYed near 
Albany, Ga.; only child d. young. 

(G) Sophia Welch, b. Monmouth, l\le., April 20, 1822; re
s icles San Diego, Cal.; re~ided Winthrop, l\Ie.; lived 
San Francisco, Cal., Nov., 1851, to 1857, save a few 
monthR spent in Sacramento; to ·watsonville for a 
few months; spent six years In Low~r California 
ancl l\Iexieo; over 21 years in Spring Valley, four 
miles from San Diego, Cal.; m. ( fir~t), l\farch 21, 
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1843, Edward ::\loody, b. )lonmoutb, :\{e., July 9, 
1820; d. Boston. :\I ass .. Oet .. 18;:)1 : farmer: m. (sec
ond), Dec. 21, 1852, Rufus King Porter, b. Cam
bridgeport, :\lass., Aug. 9, 1820; farmer; engaged in 
mining and salt works in Lower California and 
l\lexico; one year in a hotel at San Pedro; for many 
years rai~ing stock and farming at Spring Valley, 
San Diego, Cal; son of Rufus King and Eunice 
Twombly. 

Chi ld of first hnslmtHl: 
( 7) :\Iarietta :\loody, b. :\Ionmouth, :\I e., April 9, 1848; re

rides San Diego, Cal; m., Sept. 29, 1SG4, Franklin 
Augnstu~ Gregory. 

(8) }.larietta Gregory, b. San Diego, Cal., :--;ov. 15, 
1867; m., Nov. 15, 1SSG, James F. Jone~. b. Cov. 
ington, Ind., 1S5G; contractor; son of Alfred 
White Japes and Sybil Asburn. 

(9) Hel€'n Jones, b. Sept. 27, 1'~7. 

(9) Clyfle Rufus Jones. b. Aug. 15, 1S93. 
(9) Clifford White Jones, b. Feb. 10, 1S9;J. 
(9) Boy and girl; died. 

(8) Anginett(' Gregory, b. )Jay 30, 1S70; resides San 
DiPgo, Cal.; m., Def'. 14. 1901, Guy Little; :;;on 
of E. Little and E. T. ~Iiller. 

(S 1 Irena n. Gregory. b. Xo\". 2, 1SS7; resides San 
Diego, Cal. 

Chihl of first hu~bmHI: 
(7) Rufina Augusta Porter, b. Xo\". 23. 1S54; tesides 

San Diego. Cal.; m.. Oct. 1G, 1S73, Charles S. 
Cro~by of Billeri ca. :\lass., b. Sept. G, 1S4S; real 
estate dealer; son of John Crosby and Isabella. 

(S) Lo ttie :\lay Crosby, b. June 23, 1S74; m. April 4, 
1903, Frank D. \\". Putnam; resides San Diego, 
Cal. 

(~) Frederic Arthu r Crosby, b. June 3, 1875; grad
uated at ="orma l School and Leland Stanford 
Univer:-'ity: physical secretary of Y. :\1. C. A. in 
PennsylYania; m., at Harrisburg, P a., June 26, 
1903, Frances S. Taylor; resides 351 So. Thir
teenth Street, Harrisburg, P n. 

( ~ J Ethel Crosby, b. :\lay 4, 1SS6; graduated from the 
Normal School; resides San Dlego, Cal. 

(8) OliYer Crosby, b. Sept. 2, 1893; graduated from 
the Normal School; resides San Diego, Cal. 
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t G) Catherine Herri ck \Ve1rh, b. ~Ion mouth, ~le., Dec. 20, 
1824; d. July, 183G; m. Hazard Swinney. 

( 7) Lizzie Swinney, b. 1855; trained musician in New 
York City. 

(G) Leonard Edward \Veleh, h. 1\lonmouth, l\Ie., Jan. 1, 
182n; n•sides Albany, Ga.; real estate business and 
insurance. with office in the First National Bank 
"l haYe been a druggist most of my life; I hnve 
been superintendent of the :-;chools of this, Dough
erty County, mo~t of the time ~:ince 1871." He 
moved to Albany, Ga., .March 18, 1847; m., July 14, 
18GO, Laura Isabel Spencer, b. Sept. 25, 1839; 
daughter of John Spencer of N ew York. 

{7) Leonard Edward W elch, Jr .. b. l\larch 13, 18GG; 
doctor in Albany, Ga. 

(7) Agnes T. Welch, b. l\larch 20, 18G8; 111. Solomon 
Hoge of l\Iacon, Ga., when• sh e now resides; the 
husband i~ a druggist. 

(8) Solomon Hoge, Jr., b. April 27, 1890. 
(8) Agnes F. Hoge, b. July G, 1892. 
(8) Lf'onnnl \Yekh Ilog-P. b. Ft'll. 20. 1896. 
(8) Florence Hoge, b . .July 30, 1901. 

(5) Alexande1· Philbrook Thompson; lived Amelia and 
Bethel, 0.; m. (fir:-;t), Betsy Chase; m. (second), 
l\lary Ann Donham. 

Children of first wife: 
(G) Lorena Thompson: m. Hiram Wh eeler. 

(7) Elizabeth Wheeler, m. Nelson Lythe. 
( 8) Edward Lythe. 
( 8) Albert Lythe. 
(8) Clara Lythe. 
(8) Orrin Lytlw. 
( 8) Harry Lythe. 
( 8) Bert Lythe. 

(7) .John Albert Wheel er . 
( 7) .Jane Wheeler; m. B. Frank Wylie. 
(7) Olive Wheeler; m. B£'n P. Daily. 

(G) OrrPn Thomp~on; d. in Illinoi s. 
(7) Only ~on, Davill Thomp~on; m. l\Iolly Lutz. 

(G) Roxa11n:1 Thompson; m. William Armstrong. 

* 
{5) Rarlwl Thompson, b. NoY. 3, 1789; d. June lG, 1847; 111., 

Fell. 11. 181 :~. Otis An1lr£>WS of Wales, 1\1<'., h. Oct. 17, 
1788; d. l\Iarch 1:1, 1873; a prosperous farmer and in-
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fluential man; son of John Andrews and Olive Baker; 
lived in .:\Ionmouth, .:\11". 

(G) Everett Andrews, lJ. :'!larch :2::?, lSl-1; d. July 15, lSli. 
(G) Harriet Elizalwth Andrew,:, b. :.\lay 21, lSlG; d Jan. 

3, 1887; resided :.\lonmouth, :.\Ie. 
(G) Sophia Ann Anflrr>ws, b. June 2G. ISIS; d. D(•c. 7, 

1895; m., Dec. 1:?, 1 ~II, Walte1· Olney Hooker, b. 
Feb. 17, 1S1S; d. Feb. ;, 1:'-.S7: ,:on of Reverius 
Hool\:er ami Hnldah Cannon; resided Gardiner, :.\le. 

(7) Otis Everett Hooker, b. Oet. ~1. 1842; m., ~OY. 23. 
1SSC, :.\largarPt :.\lar~un, J,. Dec. 13, 1S4!): flauglltt'r 
or Capt. George .:\larson and Hannah Yeaton; no 
children. 

(7) Ol evia Ann Hool\er. b. ~OY. 2'\. J:-.t:~: d . .Jan. 23, 
l!)O C; m., .KoY. 21, 1SG1, Capt. J:1mes F. Wright, b. 
Oct. !!, 1S3G; son of Jame~ P. Wrig-ht, b. Lewiston, 

l\le., and Fanny Ilt·WPy. They resicled at Bath . .\le. 
(8) Benjamin Franklin Wright, b. Phipp~burg, :.\Je .. 

:\larch 20, 186:3: m.. ~ov. G. !SSG. :.\largaret 
Archibald P:trl\er of :.\lnsquodoboit. ~- S., b. 
Feb. :L lSG-1, daughter of Francis ParlH'r and 
:.\Iary Kent: police in~pel'tor. 

( 9) Eva :.\Jay Wrigh t, b. Lynn. :.\las,:., July ;, lS~S. 
( 9) Walt er Olney Wright. b. June S. 1890. 

{8) :.\l el\· ill e Otis "'right, b. Phippsburg. :.\Ie., July 
24, 1SG4; m., Oct. 1. l~lnG. Lillian :.\laud Coomb:-; 

of Bath. :.\lc'. 
(S) Harold Beaufort Wright. h. Aug. 11, 1870; m., 

:\Jay ;, l~fi3, \\'innifred Hunter. b. Bath, :\le., 

Jan. IS, 1S70; daughter of "'inrlwll Hunter and 
Anna Col lins. 

(9) Olevia Alma Wright. b. :.\lay 20, 1894; reside~ 

Allston, :.\la~s . 

(9) Harold Hunte r Wright. b. Feb. 15. 1S9G. 

(9) Riveriu:o: Hooker Wri ght. b. Xov. 4, 1 S97. 
(9) Barbara Archil:t ·wright. b. Oct. 4. 1900. 
(9) Frederick Winchell Wright, b. Oct. 17, 1902; 

d. XnY. H. 1~02. 
( 8) Ella Annie "'right. b. Bath. :\I e .. June 19, 1873; 

d. :\larch 1, lSi 4. 

( S) Linwood Palmer "'right, b. Bath, ::\Ie., Dec. 4, 
1874; m. ( fir~t). Feb. 4. 1S9S, :\Iartha :\I. Varney, 
b. Wiscassett. :\I e .. Jul~· 1 i. 1S76; d. June 21, 
1S91; daughter of Jo:-;eph :\I. Yarney and :.\!elora 
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Kasson; resides Readville, Mass.; m. (second), 
Jan. 31, 1905, Aimee Louise Sparl{s; daughter 
of Charles Louis Sparl{S. 

Child of first wife: 
(9) Caroline Linwood Wright, b. Feb. 4, 189!). 

(7) Harriet Jane Hooker, b. l\Iay 7, 1845; d. April 30, 
1849. 

(7) Ella Rachel Hool{er, b. June 22, 1847; d. l\iay 2G. 
18·19. 

(7) Walter Olney Hooker, b. April 17, 1849; d. Aug. 14, 
• 1878; he graduated from Bowdoin College in 1872; 

a very succes~ful teacher; he was master of the 
ship rirginia in 187G; in 1878 he tool{ charge of 
the ship Harry Mor~e. going to Rio Janiero, 
where he died; nnm. 

( 7) l\Iillard F. Hool{er, b. June 9, 1850; d. Nov. 19, 
1851. 

(7) ~lla Jane Hool{er, b. Gnrdiner, Me., Jan. 14, 1852; 
resides Augusta, Me.; of grand help in the writ
ing of thi~ book; m., Dec. 1G, 1874; George Nicl{
els Lawrence, b. Pittston, 1\Ie .. Dec. 2, 184G; for 
years extensiv<'IY engaged in the ice business on 
the Kennebec River; Inter general manager of 
the Maine America Ice Company, at Augusta, 
l\Ie.; son of Daniel Lawrence and Sophia Duell. 

(8) Bertha Sophia Lawrence, b. June 29, 1877; m., 
Oct. 2G, 1900, Dr. Herbert Allen Blacl{, b. Oct. 
10, 1874; graduated at Cony High School, Au
gusta, Me., 1894; Bowdoin College, 1897; mem
ber of the Colorado l\Iedical Society; reside~ 

Pueblo, Col. 
(9) George Lawrence Black, h. Pueblo, Col., Nov. 

22, 1903. 
(G) Hnnnah Olevia Andrews, b. Sept. 3, 1820; d. May 9, 

1840. 
{G) Chnrlotte Maria Andrew~. b. Oct. 2G, 1822; d . .Tune 2G, 

1 8G3. 
(G) Lydia Adelaide Andrews, b. Oct. 30, 1824; re~·ddeR 

Monmouth, l\Ie.; m., .Jan. 10, 1849, Charles W. Good
win, b. Monmouth, l\Ie .. Oct. G. 1823: d. Sept. 24, 
1873; son of Charles Goodwin and Olive Tru
fant; no children. 

(G) Rachel .Jane AndrPWs, b. l\Iarch 10, 1827; d. l\Iay 18, 
1888; studied in l\lonmouth (Me.) Aeademy: m., 
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Oct. 11, 18G2, as his second wife, .John C. Ham or 
Wales, :\I e.; son of Thomas Ham and Hannah Smith 
of Wales, l\le.; rc~ides Wales, :\I e. 

( 7) Chari if' Andrews Ham, b. ..'IIay 22, 18G5; resides 
Wale~. :\Ie.; farmer; studied in ).lonmouth (:\le.) 
Academy and in a business college; m., Sept. 10, 
188!), Elsie ~I. :\laxwell of Wales, :\Ie., b. Dec. 17, 
18G8; daughter of David ).laxwell and :\Iary E. 
Davis. 

(8) Clinton Ham, b . ..'IIarch 2G, 1~!)7. 

(8) .J. Raymonrl Ham, b. Feb. 20. 1901. 
(G) Otis Wil son Andrews, b . .July 17, 1829; d. June 27. 

1830. 
(G) Otis WilRon Andrews, b . .Jan. 10, 1832; he re~ides on 

the old homestead at :.\Iomnouth Ridge. :\le.; 
studied in :\lonmouth Academy; he taught ~chool 

for a number of years, and has been prominent in 
town affairs; has filled the offices of ~electman, su
perintending school committee and representative 
in the Legisla ture; m. (first), :\larch 15. 1855, Au
gusta D. Chick, b. :\lonmouth, .'lie., Sept. 30, 1833: d. 
Oct. H, 18GG; daughter of Levi Chick and Cordelia 
Allen: m. (second l, Orra D. Chick, b. :\larch 12, 
1841; d. Dec. 30, 1873: m. (third), :.\Jarilla V. Dixon, 
b. Feb. 1, 1852: daughter of Xathaniel Dixon and 
Lucy l\Iaxwell or Wal e:-:, l\le. 

Children of first wife: 
(7) Ernest C. Andrew:-:, b. Sept. 11. 1857; re~ides :\Ion

mouth. :\I e.: m .. June 5, 1889. Harriet :\1. Pierce, b. 
Wautoma. Wis .. l\Iarch 3, 1'"'62; daughter of Capt. 
Harry 0. Pierce and :\lartha Storm of :.\lonmouth, 
Me.: reside~ Monmouth, :i\Ie. 

(8) Harold Pierce Andrews, b. :\Ionmouth, :i\Ie. , Sept. 
6, 1895. 

(8) Helen Elizabeth Andrews, b. Dec. 18, 1897. 
(7) Herbert C. Andrew:-;, b. June 21, 1859; resides 

Kingsley, Ia.; farmer; m., Sept. 2G, 1887, Drusilla 
Dodson, b. l\Iay 31, 18G3; daughter of Georg~ Dod
son and l\Iary :\Iarsh. 

(8) l\Iary A. Andrews, b. Sept. 10, 1892. 
(8) Esther A. Andrews, b. Dec. 12, 1897. 

(7) AuguRtus Wilson Andrew~. b. Oct. 19, 1865; resides 
Salem, l\Iass. 

(6) Leonard C. Andrews, b. Feb. 15, 1835; m., Nov. 1, 
1865, Lucinda Walker, b. f.Iay 4, 1843; d. :i\Iarch 9. 
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1877; daughter of Rev. Obed Burnham \Valker and 
Julin Work~; farmer at 1\Ionmouth, l\Ie . 

(I) Olive Thompson Andrew~, b. :\larch lG, 1810; m. , 
Dec. 2, 1892, Wnlter .Jackson, b. April 26, 18G7; 
son of John W. Jackson of Woodstocl~. N. B., and 
Anna P. Allen; r esides No. Livermore, l\Ie. 

(S) Cyril Wall\er .la c l\~on, b. Au g. G, 189G; resides 
No. Livermore, l\Ie. 

(7) Lottie l\1. Andrews, b. Aug. 13. 1873. 
(5) Sophia Thompson, h. Batll. l\Ie., Ju ly G, 17!:!4; d. Amelia, 

0., Oct. 18, 18G9; m., at S ebec, l\Ie., l\Iarch 2·1, 1813, 
Jo~iah Fairfield, b. Kennebunl\, l\Ie., l\Iarch 20, 1785: 
d. Amelia , 0., July 20, 1874; he followed t h e f.:ea from 
1800 to 1812; lived in Seb<.>c, l\le., 1813-'15; Jh·ed in 
Amelia, 0., 1815-'69; h e was a farmer while Jiving in 
Ohio; son of Samuel Fairfield and Sarnh Huff; of 
the ~eventh generat ion. His Fairfield line: (1) 

.Joh n Fairfield. was at Charle:-: town, Mass., in 1G38; 
moYecl to Snh·m. ~\Ia~f.:.. 1G39 ; n1.. I~lizabPth 

---; (2) .John Fairfie ld. b. ~alem, :\In:-::-:., 111. ~arnh 

---; ~3) John Fairfiefd of Boston; m. l\Iary ---; 
( 4) Capt. John Fairfield of Boston, l\Ias~.; moved to 
K ennehunl<port , l\lt'.; m. Mary Em ery (or Hills); 
( 5) .John Fairfield, b. Kennebunkport , Me.; m. l\lary 
Hnrb:mk; (G) R:tllllll'l FnirliPld, b. Nov. 24. 1752; 1l. 
1828; m. Sarah Hnff, b. 175G; <1. 1817. (George W. 
Fairfi eld, Allston, Mass., has many Fairfield r ecords.) 

(G) Hannah Bal<e r Fairfield, b . l\Iar<.; h 20, 1Sl4; d F eb. 
22, 1893; buried, Eurelm, Kan.; she livl'cl Amelia, 0., 
l\Ierom , Ind., Garden City, Kan. , and Edenton, 0.; 
111. . I lp(·. 12. 1833. I·~nos ~mith. b. 111':11' .\tlantic City. 
X .• L; 11. Od. 22. 1883: l':ll'JI<'Illl'l' UlHl n :\IL'tho1list 
exhortc>r; son of .John Smith, who cam e from Holland 
or German y. 

(I) \\'nshin;.:tmJ I 'PIT.\' ~tnith, b. Od. 17, 1834; I'I'Si<lL'S 

l\lerom, Ind.; m. Emma Brown. 
(7) Sa rah 1<'. Smitl1, h. :\lay 2G. 1837; 111. ~.nhli'Y 'l'nrnN. 

(7) .Jolm .T. Slllith. h. ~c·pt. 30. 1841: 111. Lul'ilJ(la ~:mn

ders. 
(7) IIPnry <'lay Slllitll. h. Rept. 30, 1841; d. Od. G. 1841. 
(7) I1ev. Thomas Corwin Smith, h . Nov. 27, 1842; Pres

byterian D. D. and A. 1\I.; m. l\Iarie E. McConnell; 
resides Springville, Utah. 

(7J Sophia Ann Smith, h. Aug. 12, 1845; d. De..: 12, 
1888; m. William 1\1. Weir. 
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(7) Hannah ::\laria Smith, b. July 18, 1851; d. O~"'t. 3, 
ISGl. 

(7) ~Iary ~laria Smith, b. July 26, I ~52; d. Sept. ·) 
IS5~. 

( 7) Wilbm· E. :-;mit h. h. Feb. 2;:). 1855; 111. Eudora Titn~; 

rPsilles Xt•osha. ~lo. 
(G) Sarah Huff F'airfi<.>ld, b. Dec. S, 18Hi; d Feb. 1:~. 1~37; 

111., .\pril 13. 1836. :\lnst•s LPt•tls, b. ( 'h·rmont 4 'onnty. 
0.; no children. 

(G) Cyrus Fairfi«'ld, b. De<". 14, IS17; d. Jan. ~I. 1!:104; 

studied in Amelia (0.) schools: merl'hant; m., Dec. 
15, 1SGO, :'llnry P«':J~<'. b. Anu•li:t, 0., .June 30, 1~1S: 

d. April 21, I~fll; t•duc·at«'<l in AmPiia (Q.l school~; 

daughter of Capt .:\lartin Pease and DelJorah Butler. 
(7J ~Iary Etta F'airfield. b. Amelia. 0., July 11, 1~5S; 

resides :\Iunde, Ind.; has liwd Amelia, 0., ::\"ew
f'astle, Ind., and Belle I<ontaine. 0.; educatPd in 
the schools of Anwlia, 0., and XewcastlP, Ind.: 
Ill., at Ncwf':tstle, Ind. , April 24, JS7~. Da\·id T. 
Youngman, b. Logansville, 0., :\lay 2. 1~4!:1: edu
c:t Led in the schools of De Graffe, 0.; merchant; 
son of Richard T. Youngman and Su;:an Ambrose. 

(8) Clara Youngman , h. De Graffe, 0., Feb. lG, tfS2: 
resides )Jnnd<.>, Ind.: educated in ~Iuncie ( lnd.) 
pnbli<- :-whools. Olclt•nby .\!·:tth••uy n111l Hamilton 
( 'ollt';!t'. I.Pxiu;.:ton. Ky.; 111 .• No,·. 26. 1!.\02. J);l

,·i(] FPJ'PI ( 'n:-;P, h. :'llnucie. 11111.. .\pril 20. lSSI: 

PthJt·atetl in ~Iundt• pnblit- sdwol:"; tailor. 
(G) Lon•n zo Dow Fairfield. b. Ko,-. 21, 1Sl!:l: d. Aug. 3, 

1SS6: a tinner by trade; liYed Bata,·ia. 0 .. 
Oqnawk:l. lll.. ~h·•·oul, lud .. and .\mdia. 0.: 111 .. in 
HatnYin. 0 .. April 15. 1S-l5. Tabitha .Teffrie~. b. J:plle
mout C'onllt,\'. 0 ..• \ug-. 12. 1823; d. ~P}>t . 30. 1S82; 
daughter of mail' .Jpffrie~. 

( 7) Olin~ Fairfield. b. FPb. 22, 1846: d. Xo\·. :22, 1846. 
( 7) Barton Warren Stone Fairfield, b. Amelia, 0., April 

17. 18-l!:l; residC'~ :\Iayfiel<l. Cal.: gradnuted at An
tioch College, Yellow Springs, 0.; lived :\Ierom, 
Iud.. Yellow Springs. 0., Cincinnati. 0., Fargo, 
N. D., Chicago, Ill., EYanston. Ill., Dunkirk Ill., 
Palo Alto. Cal.: grof'eryman; store destroyed in 
enrthqnake. 1906: now in the lumber and planing 
mill bu~int·~~; ha~ lw~c•n through n Korth Dakota 
(·relone aUtl was bnrnell out in the Fargo, X. D., 
fire, 1S93; still brave and hopeful; m. at :-\ew-
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castle, Ind., Sept. 5, 1877, Clara Florence Bond, 
b. \Ynshington. \Yayne County, lull., :\Iny 7. 1857; 
graduated from Newcastle High School; daugh
ter of Calvin Bond and l\1ary ::\I. l\Iurphy. 

(8) Edith :\lay Fnirfil'ld. b. Fargo, X. D., Sept. 6, 1883; 
educated in Fargo n.ml Chi<:ago sclwols; gr.n<l
mttell at Dnnkirk (Ind.) Ili~h Sc-hool nnd Le
land Stn.nfonl Unh·er~it_, .. Palo Alto, Cal.; lll., 

June 29, 1906, R:tymoml .\ngnst Fuller, b. Put
nam, ,Conn., An.g. 7. 1881; gra<luate<l Leland 
Stanford University 1906: mining engineer; son 
of Lucius Hem·.'· Fuller and Abhy Clara Cundall 
of Putnam, Conn. 

(8) Earl Bond Fairfield, b. Fargo, N. D., Feb. 14, 
1887; d. Fargo, July 30, 1887. 

(8) Clarence Herbert Fairfield, b. Fargo, N. D., Sept. 
30, 1890; d. Fargo, N. D., Nov. 22, 1891. 

(7) Evan Blair Fairfield, b. Amelia, 0., May 28, 1851; 
d. Newcastle, Ind., May 29, 1893; m., at Newcastle, 
Ind., Dec. 23, 1877, Nora Woodward; Mrs. Nora 
(Fairfield) Hobam, Chesterton, Ind. 

(8) George Albert Fairfield, b. Newcastle, Ind., Oct 
11, 1880; m., at Valparniso, Ind., July 17, 1901, 
Edith Robinson. 

(9) Donald F. Fairfit>ld, b. 1903. 
(7) George Washington Fairfield, b. Feb. 22, 1854; d. 

Dec. 8, 1857. 
(7) Charles Howard Fairfield, b . .July 20, 1S5G; d. April 

2, 1870; Jived on the old farm near Amelia, 0. 
(7) Otho Pearre Fairfiel<l, b. Amelia, 0., Oct. 25, 1863; 

resides Alfred, N. Y.; graduated from Tlnion 
Chri~tian College, Merom, Ind.; received A. B. 
from ruiyeri'ity of Chkngo, 189G; professor in 
Latin and English nt Alfred University, Alfred, 
N. Y.; lived Amelia, 0., 1 863- '79; 1\lerom, Ind., 
1879, 1882, 1892; Clarinda, Ia., 1892-'95; Chi
cago, Ill., 1895- '96; Alfred, N. Y., 1S9G-190G; m., 
Dec. 24, 1886, Clara Ada Hutson, b. Owensville, 
Ind., Ang. 8, 18G7; gr:Hlnate<l from Union Chris
tian College, 1\lerom, Ind., 1885; daughter of Aus
tin Hutson and Louise \V:~rwick \Vasson. 

(8) Irving Hutson Fairfield, b. Merom, Incl., Seot. 1G, 
] 889. 

(8) Mary Fairfield, b. l\Ierom, Ind., April 2, 1892. 
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(8) Clara Louise Fairfield, b. Alfred, X. Y., Xov. 28, 
1897: 

(7) \Vm. Grant. Fairfield, b. Jan. 1, 18GG; reside:-; G15 So. 
Noble Street, Indiauapolis, Ind.; banker; m .. Xov. 
17, 188~. at Kewca~tle, .:\lary E. :'\lodlin, b. Aug. 
28, 18GG. 

(8) Warren Edward Fairfield, b. Feb. 2::i, 188;:i; m., in 
Indianapoli:-:, Ind., Feb. 22, 19UG, Nora---. 

(8) Arthur Ulair Fairfield, b. Fargo, N. D., Dec. 27, 
188G; d. Dec. 29, 1:S~G. 

(8) Grare Tabitha Fairfield, b. Chicago, Ill., Jan G, 
1890. 

t8) Hazel Delilah Fairfield, b. Chicago, Ill., :\larch G, 
189-1. 

(G ) Albert Alexande-r Fairfield, b. Feb. 12, 1822, d. Jnne 
7, 1~98; carpenter: li\·ed Battle Crl'ek. :'\Iich.; m., 
Aug. 13, 1843, :'\lelissa B. White. 

( 7) Orilla Fairfield. 
( 7) ::\ l yer:-: F'airfield. 
(7) Anna Fairfield. 
( 7) Goff Fairfield. 
(7) William J. Fairfield. 
( 7) W heeler Fairfield. 

(6) Samuel Rogers Fairfield, b. Amelia, 0., FPb. 7, 182-1; 
d. No\·. -1, 190-1: resided Amelia, 0., 182-1-'56: :\It. 
Pleasant, Ia., 1857 -'59; Syracu~e. .:\lo., 1859-'60; 
l\ l t. Holly, 0., 1861-'G5, 1866; Yellow Springs, 0., 
1886-'91; :'\lerom, Ind., 1891-190-1; carpenter from 
1S!i7-'70. thPn a farHH'l'; m .. .:\Iarl·ll 23. 1861, :'\lary 
R obin:-:on, b. Amelia, 0 .. Sept. 22, 1S31; sine~::' Xov. 
4, 190-1, has resided at Sullivan. Ind.; son of Charles 
R obinson and Sarah Hulick, whose name is some
t ime~ written Gullick. 

(7 ) Char les R obinson Fairfield. b . .:\It. Holly, 0 .. Jan. 25, 
1862; resides .:\Ierom, Ind.: merchant, su"veyor 
and farmer; has lived ::\It. Holly, 0., Batavia, 0., 
l\lesilla Park, 1\ . .:\I., San Diego, Cal.; graduated 
from the Un ion Christian College at .:\Ierom, Ind., 
1SS5; m. (first), Olive l\IcK inney; m. (second), 
Rilla Buser. 

(S ) Alveda Clar a F a irfield , b. Pales tine, Ill., Aug. 7, 
1884; r esides Shelburne, Ind. ; m., Aug. 7, 1902, 
Bruce C. Haskinson ; she gradua ted a t "C'nion 
Chri~tian College, .:\Ier om, Ind . 

(7) Rev. Oliver Jay Fairfield, b. Mt. Holly, 0., .:\larch 
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15. 1:\GG; reside~ Ware, ?lias~.; attended Antioch 
College ( 0.), 1SS8; Harvard Divinity 8chool, 
1892; has li\'ed Bedford, l\Iass., Spolmne, WasiL, 
\Yare, r.rass.; "Cnitarian minister; m., Nov. 22, 
1892, Eulalie Deming Guthrie, b. YPllow Springs, 
0 .. Feb. 25, 18G5: graduated at Antioch College 
(0.), 1SS7; daughter of James Guthrie and Jose
phine B. Deming. 

(8) John Guthrie Fairfield, b. Bedford, l\Iass., Aug. 1, 
1893. 

(8) l\lary Jnniata Fairfielu, b. Bedford, Nov. 12, 
1894. 

(8) Pnscilla Blanche Fairfield, b. Spokane, Wal"h., 
April 14, 189G. 

(8) Faith Janet Fairfield, · h. Spolwn<>, \Vash., l\Iarch 
18, 189G. 

(7) Sadie Sophia Fairfield, b. Batavia Township, Cler
mont County, 0., June 15, 1870; resides Sullivan, 
Incl.; has lived Yellow Springs, 0., 1\Ierom, Ind., 
Lafayette, Infl., etc.; graduated from Union 
Christian College, l\lerom, Incl., with B. A., 1893, 
and l\l. A., 18!:1G; m., l\Iarch 3, 1901, Rollin A. 
Pllml{ett", b. La l\lotte, Ill., .Tan. 2G, 1874; gradu
atl'll from rnion Christian CollC>gt> with n . ..:\., 
1897; photographic artist; son of Rev. John l\1. 
Plunkt·tt", b. Crawfordsville, Ind., 1848; pastor of 
the Christian Church, Palestine, Ill.; m. Anna 
Shor<•, b. Sullivan, Ind. ; daughter of Isaac l\1. 
Shore :lild Rebecca l3ntner. (The Plunkett an
cestry: fl] Lonl Plunkett of Ireland, who Rettled 
in Vil·ginia; [21 Jesse Plunkett, b. Virginia . m. 
:\Iiss :\Io~l'l.\"; [31 Hobl'rt l'lnnkdt, b. Kt~ntuck~·. 

m. l'\aney Hartly; 141 H.ol>ert Plunkett, b. Slwlby 
<.'onnt~·. K.\".: JlJ. Christina .\nl]rpw:-;; ll:Jnghtt•r of 

.John Andrews and Nancy l\t£·Pheely.) 
(G) EIIJI'Iillt' D. Fnirl1d1l. b. Dl'('. 2. 1825: re~i(ll'~ :\It. 

llolly, 0.: 111 .. .:\'m·. 4, 184:), Ut•or~(' Darlington Ed
ward~. IJ .• lui~· 19. 1821: 11. July 21, 187G: stu<lil'1l in 
D(·~:ttllJ' sc·hool~; hamess mal\t•r; :-;on of .John Ed
wards anrl :\fi<;s .JaroiJs. 

(7) Cora Ro;-;pJla Eclwanls, ll. Der>. ~. 18GG; <1 • .July ~8. 

1~7:3; ;-;tnrliell in Amelia (0.) sl'lwols. 
t 7) Cassiur,: :'II. Eclwards: rP.sitles l\lt. Holly, 0. 
c 7) Julin~ F:Jirfi,•ld E1l\\':ll'll~. h .. \IIJI'li:J, 0 .. .TnJJ(' 8. 

1S;j8; :tdtln·~~. GH I:yl'llt> Building, Los .\llgt_•lt·~. 
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C'af.; .J. F. E1lward~ & Co .. I!~>IH'ral fl;.!t>nt:-: of r£'al 
estate and insuranc·e; attended Batavia (0.) High 
School; gradnatecl from John Grundy's Commercial 
College, Cincinnati, 0., 187 -l; m., in Batavia. 0., 
.June ~9. 187 4, Ella ~loon·. b. Batavia, 0., Sept. 5. 
1856; d:mgh ter of Le~ter G. ~loore and Eliza Rust. 

( 8) Grac·e ~laud Edwards, b. llatnvia, 0., Aug. G, 
1875; re~ides 713 F:ast Twenty-s~venth Str('et, 
Los Angeles. Cal.; educat<·d in Chicago (111.) 

Imblic schools; In., Dec. 24. 1~9-l, Harry Ell~

worth Needham, b. :-.:ewea41e, Ind., ~Jay 23, 
18n; edueated in :-.:ewcastle schools; real es
tate deal('r. 

(9) Earl Harry :-.:('edham. b. San Franciseo. Cal., 
.June 27, •1S9'!. 

(8) Clarence Oscar Edwards, b. Pula~ki. T('nn.; edu
cated in Chicago sehools; resiues Lo~ Angeles, 
Cal. 

( 8) L£'ster C:l'Ol';.!f' E1lw:ml:-:. h. Chica;.!o. Til. .. Jul~- 21, 
1893; n·~i(ll'~ Los .\ll)!Ples. ( 'al. 

( 7) Otho Sheridan Edwards, b. Clermont. 0 .. June 25, 
1868: :llldn•ss 70:5 awl 706 .\twood T:nildinl!. ('hi
en;.!o. T II. : m:mal!l'r of t11e • \ twond . \;.!£'11( ·y of ~In
tnal Lif(' InsnranL'e, etc.; graduated from Jack
sonville (Ill.) High School. 1SSG; ba.;; lived in 
Ohio, T('nnessee and Illinois; m .. July 3. l SS9, 

Sara Gilhurley, b. Chicago, O<:t. 22, 1SGS: daughter 
of .Jesse G. Gilhurley and Jane Phillips. 

( S) Ho ward Fairfield Edw:uds, b. April 20, 1S9I; 
gmdunted from Alcott Grammar School, Chi-
cago. 

( 8) Ga il Phillips Edward :-o , b. Oct. 4, 1895. 
(8 ) L iston ~fyron Etlward :-:. b .. June 10. 1897. 

(6) Sophia Olive F airfiehl. b .• \ melin. 0 ... June 29. 18~8: d. 

12 

Yellow Springs, 0 .. Aug. 12, 1877 ; lived in Ohio 
towni':, .\ rneli:l . E aton. Lt~bnnon and Yellow ~pring-~. 

in Covington a nd ~lerom. Ind.: studied in Parker's 
.\eadem~·. Xew Ti ichmonll. 0.: m .. at Fairfield Farm. 
Cl ermont Coun ty, 0. , J une 13, 1851, R ev. Evan Will
iam Humphreys, b . P eo tone, Cardiganshire, \Vale:' , 
Jan. 11, 181 6; d. Yellow Springi': , 0. , J a n S, 1~84; 

studied in th e schools a t Caermart h en . ·wales. and 
Meadville (N. J.) Theologica l Seminary; minis t er 
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of the Christian Church; son of Evan Thomas 
Davyt h Humphreys and l\largarct Williams. 

(7) Margaret Humphreys, b. Felicity, 0., Aug. 3, 1854; 
r esid es 2700 Thirteentl1 Street, Washington. D. C.; 
studied at Antioch College, Yellow Springs, 0., 
Granvill e (0.) Female College and the University 
of l\lichigan; m ., at Ann Arbor, Mich., July 25, 
1885, Elmer Ellsworth Paine, b. Xenia, 0.; studied 
at An t ioch College and Ohio State University; 
journalist; editor of Akron (0.) Beacon, 1888-'96; 
now a m ember of the Associated Press staff, 
\Vashington, D. C.; so11 of Dr. George Lan e Paine, 
dentist at Xenia, 0., and Eliza A. Barlmlow. 

(8) George Humphrey Paine; d. a t birth, Oct. 7, 1886. 
( 8) Roger Warde Paine, b. SJHingfield, 0., SC'pt. 7, 

1887; graduated from Capital High School, 
W ashington, D. C.; nppointe<l to Annapolis, l\ld. , 
by President Roosevelt. 

( 8) Margaret Rnymond Paine, b. Akron, 0., Aug. 6, 
1890; attends Washington schools. 

(8) Dorothy Olin' Pain<>, b . . \kron, 0., Deco. 15. 1891 ; 
attends Washington schools. 

(8) Janet Eleanor Paine, b. Aluon, 0., Nov. 1, 1893; 
attends ·washington schools. 

(7) Florence N. Humphreys, b. Covin gton, Incl., l\lay 
27, 1856; d. Yellow Springs, 0 .. , Jan . 29, 1814 . 

(7) Alfred Evan Humphreys, b. Eaton, 0... Oct. 25 , 
18GO; resides Sny<lervill<', 0; studied at Antioch 
Cop<'ge, Ohio; farm er; m. , Dec. 24, 1885, J essie 
Elizabeth Minni ck , b. Clark County, 0. , Nov. 13, 
18G4; studied at Antioch College; daughter of 
John Minnick and .l\ lary Caroline Layton. 

( 8) Mary Sophia Humphreys, b. De~ 13, l88G. 
(8) F.van l\Tinni cl\ Humphrey:-:, b. Aug. 7, 1888. 
(8) Felix Otho Humphrey:-:, b .. Jan . 1, 1890 .. 
(8) John Rogers Hnmphn•ys, b. Oct. 3, 1891. 

(7) Otho Fairfi eld Humphreys, b. Eaton, 0., .July 6, 
18G4; resi des Newarl\, N . .T .: has liv<'<l at Lebanon 
mHl YPilow Rprin~:-:. 0., Sprill~fil'ld, :\Ias~ .• l\lil
wankee, \Vi :-:., Newark and \Ves t Orange. N. J.; 
gmclnated, .Jun e, l R!J3, from Epi seo pal Theologi· 
en ! R<"!Jool, C:tmhri<l~«', ~I:t:-:s.; l•~ phwopnl d<'rgy
man: m ., Jan. 1. 18%, Sarah Luddington Patton, 
b. ~lilw:tniH•<>, Wis., Rept. 12, 1868; <laughter of 
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James Edward Patton and Sarah Elizabeth Lud
dington. 

(8) James Patton Humphreys. 
(8) Otho F. Hnmphreys, Jr. 
(8) Sarah Luddington Humphreys. 
( 8 ) Franc·es Eliza Humphrey~. 

(8) ::\largaret Humphr<>ys. 
( G) Aseneth .:\Inrtin Fairfield, b. Sept. ~8. 1830; resides 

Poplar Vall ey F'arm, ::\Ierom, Ind., in Clermont 
County until 18C·I; then settled on a tract of land 
two miles north of ::\Ierom, lnrl., where a benutiful 
farm of 300 acres has been cleared and develcped: 
m., Oct. 28, 1853, .Jonathan Bragdon, b. L'nion Town
ship, nea1· \Yithamsville, 0., Der. 11, 1827; he and 
hi~ wife studied in the rommon srhools; s0n of 
Benjamin Bragdon and H.ebecra Wood: grand:.on o! 
Jotham Bragdon, who went from :\Iaine to Ohio 
with his wife. Sarah Bradley. The following chil
dren were give•1 a good eduration, and are .;ettled 
near their parent~: 

(7) Benj:unin Rush Bragdon. b. near Amelia. Clermont 
County, 0 .. .July 13, 1-"54; d. near .:\lerom, Ind., 
June 7, 187G. 

(7) Emma Bell Bragdon, b. Amelia, 0 .. July 22, 185G; 
resides Brazil. Ind.: studied in Cnion Christian 
College, ::\lerom, Ind., m., Sept. 28, 188,1, by her 
cousin, Rev. J. C. Smith, Dr. George ·william Fin
ley, b. near Harmony, Ind., April 29, 1855: grad
uated from Cnion Christian College and the ::\ledi· 
raJ College of Indiana: at Harmony and Brazil, 
Ind., sinre 1SSo; son of James .:\1 Finley and 
Sarah Belle The Finley:-; rame from Ireland to 
1\laryland; one, Dr. Samuel Finley, was a presi
dent of Prinreton College. The Finleys removed 
to ~orth Carolina before the Revolutionary ·war; 
from thenre to Ohio and Indian.1, about 1830. 

(8) Dorathea P earl Finley, b. Harmony, Ind., Dec. 21, 
1883; graduated from Brazil (Ind.) High 
School , 1904; now studying in Indiana l"niver
sity. 

(8) Lois Ruby Finley, b. Harmony, Ind., Feb. 3, 1887; 
graduated from Brazil (Ind.) High School, 
rlass of 1906. 

(8) Rebe Crystal Finley, b. Harmony, Ind., Oct. 11, 
1891; in Brazil High School. 
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( 7) Sophia Rebecca Bragdon, b. July 22, 1858. 
(7) Jotham Josiah Bragdon, b. Amelia, 0., Oct. 3, 18GO; 

succ-essful farmer; m., l\Iarch 2~, 1890, Olive Wible, 
b. Sulli\•an , Ind. , June G, 18G8; only daughter of 
William Wible and Miss Davb. 

(8) Charles Rush Bragdon, b. No\·. 17, 1891. 
(8) William Franldin Bragdon, b. Sept. 2, 1893 
(8) Bernice Bragdon, b. Jan . 2:1, 1893. 
(8) Ross Jotham Bragdon, b. ~Jay 17, 1903. 

( 7) Voorhees Vallingham Bragdon, b. Amelia, 0., 
l\Iarch 1, 18G3; farmer at Merom, Ind.; m., Oct. 
19, 1887, Clara Amy Smith , b. New Albany, Ind. , 
Sept. 17, 18G5; d. Merom, Ind. , l\1ay 1G, 1905; 
dnnghter of Philip Smith and Julia Cline. 

( 8) Vita Blanch Bragdon, b. Aug. 20, 1888; graduated 
Merom (Ind.) schools, and is now a studeut in 
l'nion Cbristinn College, :'lferom. 

(8) Ralph Emerson Bragdon , b. Jan. 13, 1893. 
(8) Benjnmin l\1urray Bragdon, b. Nov. 7, 1898. 
(8) Hugh Carlton Bragdon, b. Sept. 1, 1902. 
(8) Hervey Smith Bragdon, b. May 1, 1905. 

(7) Clara Ascnath Bragdon, b. near Merom, Ind., Aug. 
21, 18G8. 

(G) Otho Penrre Fairfield, b. June 25, 1835; d. Nov. 1, 
1835. 

(G) :Melissa Penrre Fairfield, b. March 25, 1836; d. l\1arch 
2G, 183G. 

(G) Otho Pearre Fairfield, b. Sept. 18. 1837; d. Nov. 8, 
18G4; li ved Amelia, 0., and in ::.vrerom, Incl., 18G1-
'G2; teacher; h e was li en tt'nan t in Company B, 
Eighty-ninth Ohio Volunteers ; \vas in Libby Pri son 
from Sept., 18G3, to Oct., 18G4; tal<en from Libby 
Prison to Columbia, S. C., where he di ed; ht• en
listed Aug. 11, 18G2, tool< command as first lieu
tenant April 10, 18G:l; captured by the Pnemy at 
Chi cl<amanga, Sept. 20, 18G3. 

(5) Eli~ha Baker Thompson, b. April G, 1797; d. Beth el, 0., 
July 2G, 1885; In 1815 he mo ved from l\Iaine to ncar 
AmPlia, 0., and was there until March, 1827. when he 
moved to ncar Bethel, 0. ; in 18G5 he went to Five 
Mile, Brown County, 0.: in 1882 h e moved bacl< to 
Bethel. 0.; bn ried at Bethel. Clermont County, 0.; 
farmer; m. (first), l\ Iarch, 181G, l\Iary Dougla ss, b. 
1\laine, Oct. 1G, 1795; d. Aug. 8, l SG-1 ; m. (second), au-
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tumn of 18G5, :\Irs. )Jary Ann (Dunham) Thompson. 
wi 1low of his brother •• \.ll'xandt·t· Thomp:-:on: tlau::h· 
t<>r of ,J(IIlath:tn l>nnilatn aiH1 Ltwy ---; no c·hil1lrell 
of this second marriage. 

Children of fir:-ot wifP.: 
(G) Charlotte \\'eleh Thomp~on, b. Sept. fJ, 1S1G; d. Dec. 

14, 1873 ( 57y., 3m .. :1d. l; m. Jau. 1~~. 1 '-45, Ezekiel 
Erlwin Turner, b. Dec. 17. 1f..l 7; d. June 2, 1SS9. 
Tlli:-; famii.'· li\'t'(l o11 a f:tl'lll two awl otw-half milt'~ 
south of DNh1·I. 0 .. 011 the Cincinna ti Pike; this 
wa~ :-:old to :\Ir. l'oo)P and a f:ll'lll Jllll'l'h:l:-:t>d 011 tlH• 
same road in nrown County, three and one-half 
miles cast of Bethel. 0., of 21:~ a.:'res, to which forty 
acres of timher lan1l were adrled. :\lr. TurnPr 
start(•d in life without means, bnt by hanl work he 
became we1I-to-1lo; he was n good bu~iness manager. 
a ~ood tll'i;.!'hhor. nwl alway:-: rt•:u1y to lwlp the sil-k 
and dying all that lay in his powPr. Of the wife no 
one could spC'ak too highly i11 praise: her life was 
rcgardt>d as a well-nigh 11erfect one: among the ~ick 
and dyin;.!' :-:Itt• wa:-o of tht> stro11::t>~t hPlp: for :-oP\'Pll 
d ay:-: atHl ni;.!'llt~ :-olw waifl>tl on a :-:il-k orphan ::irl. 
who wa~ an entire stranger to her. with the most 
la Ying care; :\lr~. Fred :\Iorgan, who had Ih·ed be
side ht>r for twenty years. declared that she hnd 
IIP\'t'l' :-:t>eu a woman likt> ht>t' for hl'lpfnhll':':'; :"Ill' 

\\':ts one of the finest spinners. nnd in the fall be
fore she died ~he spun twenty-four cuts of long
reeled yarn as a day's work: she wa~ a good weaYer. 

( 7) l\Iary Ad<.'laicle Turner, b July 2S. 18-!G, near Bethel, 
0. ; d. April G. 1SG2 (15y., Sm .. Sd.). 

(7) )Ieli~sa J:llle Turne1·. IJ. on the BNhel. 0., farm, 
Oct. 2-!, 1S-tS: d. Aug. 29, lSSS 1 ;j~y., 10m .• 4d.); 
m ., Feb. H. 1 Si2, by Ile\·. A. J. Lockwood, \\'illiam 
C. )lc:\Iurchy, b. on the homestead one and a half 
m i le~ from Freeburg, 0., Jan. 21, 1S4G; after hi:" 
marriage he settled on the farm two and one-half 
m iles west of Homenille. 0.; his address is Ho
merYill e. 0. : son of Jobu :\ lc :\lurcby ntHl Eliza 
Ann \\'ells . 

(S) Archie Leland 1\lc:\Iurchy, b. Feb. 23, 1S75; re
sides B eth el, 0 .; s tudied in Spring GroYe schools; 
tlairrmau and fnrmer ; m .. D e<>. 31. 1902. Edna 
l\linton. 
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(8) Anna Elizabeth 1\Ic:\Turchy, b. l\Iarch 25, 1880; 
studied in the Spring Grove :-:chools. 

(8) Florence babel l\1c:\Iurchy, b. 1\'ov. 21, 1885; re
sides Sioux City, In.; unm. 

(7) Lu(_'y .\nn Tumer. h. nenr Bethel, 0 .. July 25, 1850; 
d. Dec. 8, 1893 ( 42y., 4m., 13d.); m., Aug. 15, 
1869, Alonzo Wood, b. Point Pleasant, 0., Oct. 5, 
1848; d. l\Iay 30, 1890; for two or three years they 
lived near Bethel, 0., and then moved to .L<Jdgar 
County, Ill.; after awhile they lh·ed again on the 
old Ohio farm for a couple of years; from Sept., 
1877, to Oct., 18!)1, they lived on a farm near 
Felicity, 0., then moved to Science Hill, Pulasld 
County, Ky., where l\Ir. Wood d. in l\Iay, 1893, 
nnd his wife the following· Dl"C"ember. The~· nn• 
buried in Union Cemetery, three miles east of 
Science Hill, Ky. 

(8) Frank Clarenee Wood, b. l\1ay !), 1870; resides 
Kneeland, Ill.; farmer: studied in common 
schools; in Sept., 1894, he went to l\Iilwpukee, 
Wis., to worl{ for the Chicago, l\Iilwaukee & St. 
Paul Railroad Compnny; he then stayecl on a 
farm at Kneeland, \Vis., for a :-:hort tim8, n~ov
ing back to Illinois in 1905; m. (first), .Jan. 30, 
18!:14, Emma E. Ivens, who d. Jan. 30, 1899, on 
the hour 011 which she was married; daughter 
of John P. Ivt>ns and Caroline; m. (second), 
April 4, 1!'100, Barbara A. Harsh, b. Hagerstown, 
l\ld., Aug. 4, 1S7G; daughter of Daniel Harsh 
nnd Sarah Hoover. 

Children of first wife: 
t!:l) Raymond George Wood, b. Aug. 7, 1895. 
(!)) Even•tt Harding Wood, b . .Tan. 12, 18!:1!:1. 

Children of second wife: 
(9) David Edward Wood, b. April 20, 1!)01. 
( 9) Clarence Richard Wool!, b. June 17, 1905. 

(8) Lottie l\Iay Wood, h. Feb. 7, 1872; resides Kene
saw, NP.b.; m., .\ug. 15, 1R94. Francis Bt·ady 
l\IcGiff; hP. wa:-; located on his father':-; farm at 
Seicnce Hill, Ky., until Nov., 1898, when he 
moved to Kenesaw, Neb .. 

(!)) Nellie l\TcGiff; cl. In her first yenr. 
(!)) Daughter :m(l son. 

( 8) WaltPr Geor~e Wood, b. Sept. 20, 1872; resides 
Science Hill, Ky. 
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(8) Carl Erwin Wood, b. Dec. 4, 187 4; in 1895 went 
to :\Iilwauket•, \\"is .. on a dairy fann nntl re
mained there until Sept., 1897; then was a fire
man on the Chicago, :\lilwaukee & St. Paul Rail
road; ~ent by the Railroad Company to Sioux 
City, Ia., where he now re:-:idPs; m., June 5, 
1 !)00, Addie R. Allen of Shell Rock, Ia. 

(9) Son. 
(7) Laura Elizabeth Turner, b. near Bethel, 0., Dec. 

2G, 1853: studied in Yankeetown and Spring 
Grove schools; joined the Christian Church at 
Bethel, 0., when 15 yt·ars old; resides Homer
ville, Brown County, 0.: m., Feb. 7. 1877, Henry 
H. Day, b. Felieity, 0., Nov. 18, 1854: son of .Je:o:se 
Day and :\Iary A. Fusler; edut:ated in Benton and 
Antioeh ( 0.) schools; nn elder in the Christian 
Church; soon after marriage he mowd to a tarm 
three miles west of Felicity, 0., and remained 
about eighteen month:-:; then to a farm two and 
one-half miles west of Homen- ill e. 0.; farmer 
and insurance agent. 

( 8) Lillie ~laud T. Day, b. ne:tr Homervillt', 0., 
A])riJ 9, 1SSO; educated in Homerville High 
School; joined the Christian Church at fifteen 
year:-:; resides 2002 College A venue, Indianap
oli~. Ind.; m., Jan. 7, 1!)00, Charles C. Jones b. 
near Georgetown, 0., :\larch 2G. 1877; carpet ter: 
united with the Christian Church at seventeen 
years; son of Christopher Jones and ::\Iary La
rock. 

(9) Edna Elizabeth Jane~. b. Oct. 21, 1!)00. 
( 9) Carl E. Jones, b. No,·. 12, 1902. 

(8) Etlna Erett Day, b. Xtw. 1G, 1883; attended 
Homen·ille ( 0.) High School; united with tne 
Chri~tian Churc-h at tweln' years. 

(8) Loren Wellin::ton Da~·. b. Jnn. 21, 1885; attended 
school at Pride Hill, 0.; united with the Chris
tian Church at fourteen rears. 

(6) Adeline Donham Thompson, b. on the fnrm near 
.\.mel ia. 0 .. :\I a reh 19. 1818 : d. :\larch 9. 1896 ( 78y.) ; 
m., :\larch 13, 1842, Samuel :\I. Cook, b. ::\Iontgomery 
County, ::\Id., :\larch 6, 1815; d. June 2, 1891: he 
went from :Maryland at the age of thirteen years to 
near Bethel, 0., and remained there all his life; 
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farmer; son of Amos Cook and Anna ---. Of the 
\Yife it is written: "Her parents moved to near 
Bethel, 0., in 1827, and in this locality she spent 
tile balancl~ of her da~·s: slle united witll tlle Chris
t inn Churcll nt Bethel, 0. , Sl•vt., 1832, wllen in her 
fourteenth year. For a period of sixty-four years 
she waR one of the most faithful members of that 
church. And her children also became active mem
bers of it. For several years she suffered much 
from siclmess, but was always a patient Christian, 
looldng with joyous hope to her meeting with he1·. 
Savior and the loved one:-; who had gone before her 
She showed rare fidelity , patience, godliness, and 
untiring devotion to all her duties in all her rela
tions of life." ... 

(7) Perry Thomas Cook, b. April 24, 1843; resides 
Brookville, Ky.; school teacher and then a lawyer; 
m., April 4, 18G7, Elizabeth M. Frank of Brook
ville, Ky. 

(8) Gloie Melinda Cook, b. Oct. 31, 1SG9; d. Sept. 21, 
1905; resided Brookville, Ky,; m., Sept. 2, 1890, 
George Gibson, b. Brookville, Ky., Sept. 12, 
18G5. "He rai:-;ed tobacco for awhile and then 
became partner in a gristmill; of late he has 
farmed some." 

( 9) Georgia Gibson, b. Oct. 2G, 1901; d. Oct. 2G, 
1901. 

(9) Carroll Slater Gibson, b . .Jan. 2, 1903. 
(7) Amos Baker Cool.;:, b. Feb. 25, 1845; d. Aug. 24, 

189G; m., March 4, 1873, l\Ialinda Ulrey, wno d. 
April 3, 1894; school teacher nnd farmer. 

( 8) Lona Blanche Cool\, b. April 19, 1878. 
(7) Sarah .Jane Cook, b. Feb. 2-!, 1847; d. Oct. 14, 1898; 

m., Oct. 13, J 889, William Clarl\ l\IcMurchy, b. 
near Bethel, 0.; wife is a milliner. 

(7) Cyrus Fairfield Cook, b. April 2, 1849; farmer near 
Bethel, 0.; m., Feb. 27, 187G, Lucinda Amelia 

( S) Inez Bessie Cook, b. Aug. 15, 1878; school tead.er. 
(8) Edora 1\iny Cook, !J. March 1, 1883. 

(7) Mnry Letitin Cook, b . .July 29, J 851; resides near 
Bethel, 0.; educated in the lHilllic schools; pre
pared for a teacher. 

(7) Auna Elizabeth Cook, b. Oct. 2, 1853; resides Bethel. 
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0., m., April 1G, 1884, Augu~tus Eugene .:\JcGo
han, b. near Bethel, 0., .:\lay 5, 185~; farmer. son 
of Andrew Jack:-;on :\IcGohan and Lucinda Thomp

son. 
(7) Ch arles William Cook. b. near Bethel, 0., .June 2, 

1857 ; resides Bethel, 0.; farmer; m., Dec. Hi, 
1883, ~Jary Ellen C!I·,·y, b. near Bethel, 0 .. Sept. 
30, 18G1; daughter of Samuel Clrey and Glovina 
S0ntry. 

(G) Everett Andrews Thompson. 
(7) The daughter, .:\Irs . .:\Iary J. :\Iarsh. resides at Ce

lina, .:\lercer County, 0. 
(G) Benjamin Alexander Thomp,..on, b. Feb. 2, 1'2i; d. 

l\Iarch :~. 18~)1; re~idt•d Bethel, 0.; farnwr and 
teacher; unm. 

(G) Alvah K. Thompson; resides Sanford. Ind. ''The only 
C'hild now living." 

(G) Otho P. Thompson; d. young. 
(G) Alonzo A. Thomp:-;on : d. young. 
(G) Conver:-;e Conkling Thompson; b. near Bethel 0., 

Nov. 9, 181G: resides near Bethel, 0.: farmer: mem
ber of the Christian Church; m., Oct. 11, 1SGO . .:\Jary 
Frances Edward~. b. near Bethel. 0 .. Dec. 28, 1840 .. 

(7) Geo1·ge Quiucy Thompson: b. near Bethel, 0., Sept. 
19, 18G1; d. July 5. 18!:\4; lived at Bethel, 0., until 
nearly five years old, tht•n wen t to Windsor. Ill., 
with his mother: farmer; m., Oct., 1884, Callie 
Ellen Beck, b . .:\Iilroy, Ind., :'\ov. 9, 18G5; daughter 
of Will iam Kelson Beck and .:\lary Ellen ---. 

(8) William Conver:-;e Thompson, b. Oct. 21. lSS:l 

(8) Thoma~ Roy Thompson. b. Jan. 4, 1888. 
(8) i\lary Ru th Thompson. b. July 2, 1894. 

(G) :Matthew Gardner Thompson, b. Clermont County, 0., 
July G, 1823; d. Bethel, 0., Oct. 9, 1893: went to 
BC'thel, 0., 18G7: n1., in Buckner County, 0., April 
14, 184G, Sarah E. Day; she resides at Bethel, 0. 

( i) Percy E. Thomp:-:on; d. in infancy. 
(7) William R. Thompson , b. Buckner County, Ky., 

l\Iay 15, 1854: address, box 112, Bethel. 0.; car
penter and builder; m., Jan. 17, 1875, Olive "Ulrey 
of Bethel. 0. 

(8) William A. Thomp!'on , b. June ll, 187G; barber. 
( S) Charles E. Thompson, b. Sept. 13, 1879; barber. 
(8) Lucinda l\Iaud Thompson, b. April 11 , 188G. 
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(7) Baker B. Thompson, b. June 28, 185G; in 1891 went 
to Newport, Ky.; in the railroad business; m., 
in Brown County, in 1877. 

* * * * 
( 4) Hannah Thomp:-:on, b. Georgetown, Me., April 20, 17GO; 

recorded by the town clerk :May 20, 17GO; m. Eli Her
rick of Greene, Me.; son of Israel Herrick and l\lary 
Brngg; · no more in the Herrick genenlogy; no children. 

* * * * * 
( 4) :\'Iercy Thompson, b. Georgetown, l\Ie., Dec. 3. 17G2; d. 

Dec. 31, 182G; m. nTathias Blo~:-:omr., b. Sept. 12, 17G5; d. 
June l, 1804. The Blossom line: (1) Ance:-;tor Thomas 
Blossom, b. 1 G32/'33; started with the Pilgrims on the 
Speedwell in 1G20, but finally cnme to Plymouth, 1\iass., 
1G29; lw w.a~ tile firRt d<'neon of the Plymouth Church: m . 
• \nna --; ( 2) Peter Blossom m. S;u·nh Bodfish. dnugh
tPr of Robert Boclfh;h: resided Barustnble. :\Inss.: (3) Jo
SP)Ih Blossom. h. Dee. 10, 1G73; residf'cl Barnstahlt'. :\lass.: 
111. June 17. 1696, :\l,nry l'ineht'Oll, who cl. April 6, 1706: 
( 4) Joseph Blossom, b. March 14, 1703; resided Barn
stable, :\lass.; m., l\Iarch 30, 1727; Temperance Ful
ler5, b. l\iarch 7, 1702; daughter of Benjamin Fuller4 of 
Barnstable. l\lass.; he was of the fourth generation and 
the so11 of Samuel Fullei.:~, who was baptized Feb. 11, 
1G37/':38; cl. before 1G91; m., April 8, 1G35, Anna Fuller, 
who d. before 1G91 (she was a daughter of :\Iatthew Ful
ler and SU11PO~ecl to be a granddaughter of the Samuel 
Fuller mc'ntioned a hove); Samuel Fuller~ d. Od. 31, 
l G83; resided Barnstablt>, l\la~~.; m. Mary Lothrop, b. 
Sept. 14, lG14; daughter of Rev . .John Lothrop of Scitu
att', :\Jm;s. Eclwnrcl Fnl1c>r 1 of till' .1/ay(lower; (5) James 
Blossom, h. Feh. !:1, 1731; livecl BarnstahiP, 1\ins~ .• and 
l\lonmouth, l\Je.; m. BPthiah Smith. Her ancestry is 
as follow~: (1) Thonws Smith; (2) Rev . .John Smith; 
(3) Jo~(·]Jh Smith, b. April 2!:1. 1G8!:1; m. Anna Fuller; 
(.!) l\lnthia~ S1nith, b. narnstab!P, Mas~ .• July 10, 1G97; 
m., S(•pt. 3, 1730, Hannah Fulkr; (5) Bcthiah Smitll 
(ahovt-). RP(·orth; of Hannah FnllN, who m. 1\iathins 
Smith, n:nne(l above: She was thP daughter of Lieut . 
. John FnllPI', b. Oct., 1GS9; d . .July 20, 1710, ancl re~ided 
nt Bnm~talllc>, ~~a~s.; Li<'nt. .John Fullet· 111. Thankful 
Gorham, h. Feb. 15, lG!:I0/'91; shp was tlw daughter of 
Li(•ut.-Col. .John Gorhatn, h. Ft>b. ~0. 1G51/'52; cl. Dec. 9, 
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171 G; lived ~larshfiel1l, l\lal's.; m., Feb. 24, 167 4/'75, 
~Iary Otis, dnu~hter of J11hn Otis of En~land, b. 1G21, 
who m. :\Iary .Jubb. The auoYe .John Gorham was the 
son of Capt. John Gorham, baptized 1G20 and m., 1G-l3, 
Desire Jlowland. tlau~lltPr of .John Howland of the 
Jloy/l(Jlff'l'. The above LiPut. John Fuller was the son 
of Dr . .John Fuller, who. d. 1G!H, and a grandson of Capt. 
~IatthPW FuliPr. 

(5) James E. Blossom, b. )lonmouth, )le., Feb. 15. 17SS; d. 
Jan. 29, 1S5S; m., April 27, 1S2-l. Anstris Wilcox, b. 
Feh. 2~. 17~1; d. Aug. 10, 1S~3; daughter of Capt. John 
Wilcox. 

(G) Delia A. Blossom, IJ. Feb. 27, 1S2i'; resided )lonmouth, 
)le.; unm. 

(G) James G. Blossom, b. Sept. 23, 1S2'\; resides Water
town, ~lass.; 111. ~lary A. Adam:-:; daughter of John 
\Y. Adams: no children. 

(5) Ira A. Blossom, b. Dec. 2-l, 1798; d. Oct. 2, 1S5G; m. Eu
lliiT' I Inhbard of Bull'alo. ~- Y. 

(G) Lucy Blossom; deceased. 
( 5) Samuel Franldin Blossom, b. Xo\·. 25, 1791: d. Dec. 15, 

1840, at Amherst. X. Y.; m. f first), )larch 20, 1S20. 
Julia :\lorrill of ~Ionmouth, ~le., b. Sept. 2. 179G; d. 
Dec. 20, 1S2S: daughter of Abraham :\lorrill; m. (sec
nllll) .. Jmw 20. 1829 . .Tmw llillman. b. Lin•rmore, ~~~~ .. 
1 7%; d. Buffalo, X. Y., Feb. G. 1S77: daughter of Rev. 
Samuel Hillman. 

Children of first wife: 
(G) :\!aria G. Blossom, b. Xo,·. 19. 1S20. 
(G) Ira Harrison Blossom, b. :\larch 11, 1S22; d. Jan. 11, 

1S55: m. Laura Church. 
(G) Two children. 
(G) ~Iary ~Iorrill Blossom, b . .Jan. 23, 1S2-l; d. Brunswick, 

:'ole., .July IS. 1S·l6. 
(G) Sarah El\·ira Blossom, b. Ang. H. 1827; d. Buffalo, 

N. Y .. June 15, 1S53. 
Children of second wife: 

(C) Samuel Hillman Blossom, b. Sept. 10, 1831; d. Buffalo, 
:X. Y., April 13, 1SSO; m., Feb. 15, 1S65, Ellen Phil
lips. 

(7) ~Iary Ellen Blossom, b. )larch 18, 1S66; resides 
Buffalo, X. Y. 

( 7) Samuel F. Blo:-:sorn, b. ~Iay 22, 1861; d. April 12, 
1901. 
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(G) Albert Harri~on Blossom, b. Aug. 14, 1833; m., Feb. 12, 
1870, 1\fary E. :\IcLean. 

(7) Charlotte Blo~~om, b. July 9, 1872; m. (first), June 
13, 1891, B. F. l\liller; m. (second), Jan. 29, 
1899, W. H. Newman. 

( 8) \\. :uren X ewmnn. 
(8) ~ellie ~ewman. b. June G. 1892. 

(G) Julin Ellen Blos~om, b. June 13, 1875; d. St. Louis, 
l\Io., Dec. 30, 18G7; m., April 9, 18G7, Hiram P. 
Thompson. 

(5) Harrison A. Blossom, b. Jan. 17, 1794; d. Aug. 23. 1795. 
( 5) Sally H. Blossom, b . .:\Ionmonth, :\I e., l\1ay 8, 179G; d. 

l\Iarch 31, 1850; m., April 25, 182G, Ira Towle, b. Sept. 
15, 1794; d. l\1ay 2, 1881. 

(G) Ira Scott Towle, b. April 19, 1827; d. Feb. 18, 1857; 
unm. 

(G) Cyrus Edwin Towle, b. Oct. 15, 1828; m., Oct. 15, 1853, 
Jane Webb. 

(7) Ira Edwin Towle, b. July 8, 1854. 
(7) Dani el Webb Towle, b. July 14, 1855; married; no 

children. 
(7) Eugene Towle; d. young. 
(7) Helen :.\Iedora Towle; 111. Robert Stark of Waltham, 

l\1ass. 
(8) Two children. 

( 7) Walter Scott Towle, b. Oct., 1 8G1; 111. (first), Mary 
Owen; 111. ( ~econd), Edna ---; no children. 

(7) Charlotte Towle; d. young. 
(G) Susan Towle, b. l\lnrch 4, 1830; d. June 4, 18GO; 111. 

John M. Bent. 
(G) H elPn Medora Towle, b. l\Ionmonth, l\1e., July G, 1832; 

r es ides Watertown, l\1ass.; m., Aug. 3, 1858, Abner 
Chnse Stocldn, b. Aug. 30. 1831; d .. Jan. 11, 1!:101; 
graduated from Bowdoin College, 1857; teacher 12 
years; educational publi~her 30 yeai·:-:; son of 
Thomas Blossom Stocldn a1111 Lydia Ann Chase. 

(7) Edwin Stocl<in, ll. :\Ionmonth, l\Ie., Jan. 22, 18G2; 
resides \Vatertown, :\1 nss.; graduated at \Vater
town High School, 1880; publi~h e r of the Youth's 
Companion of Boston , l\la.s~.; m., Oct. 7, 1885, 
Eleanor Stafford Green. b. Doston, Mass., Nov. 19, 
18Gl; grad uated from the Wat ertown High School, 
lSSU; daughter of John H<•nry Green and Helen 
:\·1. Stafford. 
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(8) Albert Edwin Stocldn, b. April 16, 18Si ; gradu
ated from Watertown High School; in Harvard 
University in 1!)0G. 

(8) Eleanor Charlotte Stoddn, h. April 17, 1895. 
(7) Arthur Stock in, b. April 1~•. lSG-l; d . .Jan. 29, 1901; 

illu:-;trator; graduated from Watertown I :\las,.:.) 
High School, 1S82; m., Feb. 28, 1 ~8!), Alice L. 
Draper, b. 1SG4; d. FPb. 8. 1!l1Jl; lived South Ber
wick, .;\Ie .• Penacook, ~. H., ChPisea, :\lass., Water
town, :\lass. 

( 8) Helen Louise Stock in, b. :\lay 31, 1 S92. 
( 8) Dorothy Bowditch Stockin, h. Xo,·. 12, 189-1. 

(7) Annie Stocldn, b. Aug. 25, 18G!; re,.:ides Watertown, 
l\lnss; graduated from Watertown High School. 
1883; unm. 

(G) David Quimur Towle, u. Oct. 2G. 1S33; d. Oct. 5, 1S5G; 
unm. 

(G) Charlotte Augusta Towle. l.J. XoY. ~G. 1S;jG; reside.
Lewi ston, :\I e.; unm. 

(5) Wintet· Green Blos:o;om, b . .Jan. 21, 1799; d. :\larch 10, 
1818; unm. 

(5) Thomas Dlo:-;som. b. l\larch 3, 1801; m. Charlotte Strong; 
no children. 

(5) Sophia l\lnria Blossom, b. :\larch 2, 1803; d. Jan. 12, 
1804. 



CHAPTER YI. 

PRISCILLA Tno.MPsox .\ND LIEUT. Hean :;\fPLLOY .\XD THEIR 

DESCEND.:\XTS. 

Priscilla Thompson's line: (1) \Yjlliam Thompson of 
Dover, N. H.; (2) James Thompson of KitteQ~, ~Ie.; (3) 
Benjamin Thompson of Xew l\Ieadows, Brunswick, :\Ie. 

( 4) Priscilla Thompson, b. Georgetown, Me., May 13, 1754; d. 
New Richmond, 0., April 4, 1819. "She was a woman of 
that force of character which was necessary in those early, 
trying times. Yet she was po:-:;sessed of a gentle spirit. 
She was a noble, self-reliant woman who has sent the 
grand influence of her life down the long line of her de
scendants. She was a true type of many Thompson 
daughters in many neighborhoods and states." 

M., June 25, 1776, Hugh Mulloy, b. Albany, N. Y., Dec. 
4, 1751; d. New Richmond, 0., July 11, 1845 (94th y.). 
This family moved to Ohio in 1817. 

The epitaph from the tombstone of Hugh 1\lulloy: "In 
memory of Hugh ~Iulloy, a Lt. in the Revolutionary War; 
b. Albany, N. Y.; married one of great worth; joined the 
army at Cambridge, 1775. He was personally acquainted 
with Washington and Lafayette; was in the retreat from 
Ticonderoga; in lloth battles at Saratoga; lay at Valley 
Forge; was at Monmouth; and was thrice wounded-once 
at Hubbardstown in 1780. Among the bravest he was 
brave. He came to Ohio in 1817 and died July 11, 1845 
in the 94th year of his age." 

He . and his wife were buried in the cemetery at Boat 
Hun, 0., llut as the river was washing away the ground 
there, 1\lr . .J. G. 1\lulloy, now of Fremont, Neb., and others, 
removed the remains to the old cemetery between Mt. 
Hygiene and New Richmond, 0. 

0. n. Clason, Esq., of Gardiner, 1\le.: "Hugh 1\Iulloy 
was one of the pioneers of Litchfield, Me. His ancestors 
came from the north of Ireland and were of Scotch-Irish 
extraction. When a boy he emigrated to the then province 
of Maine and lived in Brunswick and Georgetown. While 
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home on a fu r lough from the Con tinental Army he married 
Priscilla Thompson . When the news of the battle of Bun· 
h:er Hill wa:-: received he, with other patriots from his lo· 
ealit.r. startf•cl fo r Bos ton. lie at ont·e "nlistt·tl iu thl.' 
army at Cambridge as a private. In April following he was 
promoted to Corporal; promoted in the June following to 
Sergean t, an d was eommis:-:ioned :\ov. G, 177G, as ensign in 
t he Co. of which George White was C:tptain. His com
mi ssion- was issUf'fl at Boston. by order of Con~ress. and 
signefl by .John H:uwock, PresidPnt. In :\Jar. 177 S. hP was 
promo ted again to the rank of First Lieutenant. He wa .. 
in th e battle of Ticonderoga, in :\lay, 1777; was in the 
ba tt le of Hub bardstown; in both battles of Saratoga 
(S ti llwater); and witnessed the surrendPr of Burgoyne. 
Oct. 17, 1777. He was in several skirmishes, in one of 
wh ich he was woundl'd. At the battle of ..\lonmouth he 
was t wic'e wounded :-:everely, and onP of these wounds 
subsequ en tly proved :-:o troublesome as to incapacitate him 
from active duty, and he was honorably discharged from 
th e ser vict>. T his discharge was written on the back o f 
his commission in the handwriting of Gen. Washington. 
This paper. wh ich was on file in the pension department 
at Wa:-:hington , was destroyed in 1~1-l by the British when 
they :-:acked t he town. 

"Lt. :\lulloy had a personal acquaintance with Washing
ton and Lafayette. H e was initiated into the my:O:teries of 
Free :\Iason ry in Washington's tent. and was secretary of 
the lodge which ex isted in the army. Immediately after 
his disch arge f rom the army. be moYed with his family 
to )lonmou th . :\I aine. and was among the first settler~ 

there. He h el d several pos itions of trust in the Plantation. 
among th em Plan ta t ion Cleric 1t was subsequently found 
that the land he had settled upon belonged to Gen. Dear
born; and the Gen. bought out hi s im provements , g iv ing 
him a note of the fo llowing tenor : 

"'Wales, )le., June 27, 1783. 
"'For value received I promise to pay Hugh :\Iulloy the 
sum of fifty Spanish :Milled dollars b y the 15th da y of Oct. , 
1784, with interest until paid. (Sign ed ) Henry Dearborn.' 

'Tpon selling out his interest in :\Ionmouth, :\Ie., Hugh 
:Mulloy settled in Litchfield. :\Ie., upon land now owned by 
·warren R. Buker, by the side of Pleasant Pond, where he 
made hi~ home fo r more than thirty years. He was fre
quently moderator of the town meetings, and also a mem-
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• ber of the school board, and took a lively interest in edu
cation. In 1817 l\lr. l\1ulloy moved to near ·williamsburg, 
Clermont Co., Ohio, where he ever after made his home. 
At the time of his death he was the last commissioned offi
cer of the regular Continental army, and as such hi~ por
trait was 11ainted by Frankenstein, the celebrated artist. 
The Legislature of Ohio made an appropriation for this 
painting. 

"Old l\1a:;;ons :;;ay that it is handed down by tradition that 
the l\iasons in Gardiner, Me., early in the present century, 
used to go by boat or canoes, out to l\1r. l\lulloy's home, by 
the side of the beautiful Cobbo:-::-;eecontee Pond, and meet 
in Masonic brotherhood, and that he frequently met them 
in Gardiner. They had no lodge there then, or until the 
last of Hugh Mulloy's living there, but l>:ept up occasional 
meetings for the work of the order." 

l\1r. A. E. Parl{er writes: "Hugh Mulloy, the dear old 
man, how well I remember him as he came down from 
William:-'burgh in his little Dearborn wagon, to see my 
mother. His hair was white and his step was feeble. But 
he would enthm·dnstically tell of all the hardships of his 
service in the Revolutionary days." 

Parker Donaldson: "Hugh Mulloy was a stern-~pirited, 

brave man." 

* * * 
The following list of the children of Priscilla Thompson 

and Hugh Mulloy wa:-; taken from the Litchfield, Me., town 
record:-; and from the old family Bible in the 11ossession or 
his grandson, .Moreton Mulloy, :-:on of Thomas l\Inlloy. 

* * * * * 
(5) David Mulloy, b. Litchfield, Me., Oct. 15, 177!); he lived in 

Litchfiel<l until 1817, when he moved to Ohio; shortly 
after this he moved to Oregon, where nil trace was lost 
of him; m., March 3, 1803, l\lary Stevens, b. l\1arch 8, 
1 780; <1. Ganliner, Me., Nov., 187!l, almost one hundred 
years old; she and her !laughters remained in Maine 
when the husband went to Ohio. She is said to have m. 
(second), in Litchfield, l\Ie., D<'c. 28, 1828, Robert Edge-

combe; m. by John Smith, justice of the peace. 
(G) John l\Iulloy, b, Litchfield, l\le., Dec. 3, 1803; d. March 3, 

1804. 
(G) Jonathan T. Mulloy, h. Litehfield, l\le., April 15, 1804; 

he went to Ohio with his father. 
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(G) :\lary L. ::\lulloy, b. Litchfield; d. Caribou, :\le., about 
189G, age•l 8G year:.;; :.;hem. (first), Hiram Ander~on; 
m. (second), Eli:-;ha Bu rge:-:s. 

(G) Lucinda ::\lulloy, b. Litchfield, :\le., June Hi, lSO~; d . 
. July 24, 1857; m. Elijah Clo~son and lived Richmond. 
::\Ie. Another account says: ":\1., Jan. lS, 1831, Heze
ldah Richard:-;on. Her daughter, :\Irs. Charles Ben
net\ resided in Augu:-;ta, :\le." 

(5) The second child of Prisc-illa Thompson and Hugh :\lulloy, 
Abigail :\lulloy, b. Litchfield, :\I e., Friday, July 31, 1 i Sl; 
m. ( fir:-:tJ, Feh. 3, 1 80iJ, David Colson and resided Bath. 
:\le.; m. (second), Jeremiah :"\orton and lived several 
years in 'Vales, :\Ie. 

(G) James Colson, b. 1812; he wa~ an old and honored citi
zen of Gardiner, :\le .. for many years; he wns li<'u
tenant in Company C, Third :\lnine R egiment, in the 
Civil War. 

(7) James :\1. Col:-:on; a br:n·e soldier in the Ci\·il War; 
killed in a railroad accident after the war. 

17) .John Colson; crippled by an accident. 
(7) ::\largaret Colson; resided in :\las:-;achu:-;etts. 

(5) John ::\lulloy, b. LitchfiPid, :\le. , :\londay, Aug. 
June 1, 1802. 

<) -· , 1783; d. 

(5) Catherine l\lulloy, b. Litchfield , .:\le., Jan. 11, 1786; d. 
Edina, :\lo., when nearly ninety years of age. Hon. Hugh 
:\Iulloy Herrick of Patterson, X. J., write:-;: " She was a 
woman of strong nwntality, and she and hers were 
Wl'll and favorably known in the communities where she 
lived." Eben A. Parker say:-;, "The last time she came to 
visit us ~he was nearly eighty-eight years old. but still 
wide-awake and active. In 1850, when she was 64 years 
of age, ~he taught school with the zeal which had char
acterized her work along tho~e line:-; in her younger 
days." Catherine ::\lulloy m. (first), Oct., 1807, Samuel 
Herrick, b. Greene, .:\I e .. Dec. 11, 17S4; d. July 4, 1822. 
He d. of yellow fever on a Kew Orleans steamer bound 
up the river; thi:-; family moved from :\Iaine to Ohio 
in 1813. :\1. (second), William 0. Bowler; she lived in 
Indiana for awhile and then settled in Edina. :\lo.; 

13 
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there are ~aid to have been eight children of her mar
riage with Samuel Herrick 

(6) Hnnnah Thompson Herrick; m. , Feb. 18, 1836, William 
E. Davi:-:; of Clarksburg, Ind.; :-;he Iive(l at Ed inn, Mo., 
for ~ome time. Her mother wrote in 1850, "Slle llns 
thre£' little hoys." The mother :-;tnte:-;, ''At the time of 
her death she left three :-;on:-;: George W., Francis 
Marion and Andrew Jacln-•on." 

( 7) Arthur Davis . 
(7) .Jesse Davis, b. Nov. 14, 1836. 
(7) Andrew J. Davis; in the Civil War in the Ninth Iowa 

Regiment; his wife d. at Christmas, 1870, her babe 
dying nt the same time, and left the husband with a 
little daughter of four years. 

{7) George W. Davis, a faithful soldier in the Civil War; 
d. in the hospital nt Quincy, lll., 1864 . 

..(7) Francis l\Iarion Davis. "He was wounded by the 
bursting of a musket in the hands of another soldier; 
after great suffering :!'or a long time, he regained his 
health in a measure." 

( 6) Matilda Herrick. 
(G) Catherine Herriclc d. 1834; m., 1832, Stephen Parl\:er 

of Indiana. 
( 7) Mary Parker. "She wa:-; a lone one. Her mother died 

before she could well remember, and her father did 
not long survive. She was mostly raised by her un
cle, William Parker. She m. Mr. McC:1ll, and lived 
at New Hope, Ohio." 

(6) Eli Herrick. "Killed in a negro insurr('ction." 
( 6) Mary Herrick 
(G) 1\lartha Herrick 
(G) Sophia H errick. 

Children of second husband. 
(6) Samuel Bowler; a brave soldier in the Civil War. 
(6) Martha E. Bowler; m. Mr. Hoback. "She left three 

children when :-;he died." In 1850 she was n second 
time married. 

(A long search was made for the fnll records of the 
children :md de:-;cendants of this noble Catherine 1\Tnl
loy (Herrick) Bowler; bnt it was nt>arly in vain; but 
lll'r niece, Mrs. Abbie C. Hitch of Catawba, Ky., kindly
loaned the letters whi ch were written to her and her 
mother when Catherine Mulloy Bowli'I' was an aged 
woman; these letters are herewith printed, as giving 
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glimpses of her family. and as showing forth her 
sturdy strength and tru~t in the midst of many :-:or
rows and in the stres:-; of the Civil \\'ar, in which :-:o 
many of her loved ones W<'re taking part.) 

"Edina, :\lo. :\lch 18, 1850. 
"(To ~Irs. :\lartha 1 ~Iulloy] Sherwin, Catawba, Ky:) 

"Dear and much loved ~ister. I owe you an apology 
for my delay in writing-! know not whence this de
Jay. It is nl\vays a sourc(' of sati~faction to hear from 
you by your own hand. In the first place I will ~ay 
that I am in the possession of a r(_•asonable state of 
health, and also the rest of our family, except Pris
cilla. She was tal<en with a bad cold, or influenza, 
the first of the winter, and her lungs appear to be 
much disordered, though she is able to be U)) and over
see her domestic cont'erns. I feel concerned for her 
safety. 

"I am now teaching a small school eight miles from 
my home, among our old neighbors. Four Wt>eks are 
now expired. If I continue through the quarter I 
think I shall go home and not be persuaded to leave 
again. Samuel and Raphael are working in partner
ship. They have rented :\1 r. Roone's farm this year
his sons being in California. One will follow the prairie 
brealdng, and the other will tend the crop, as they did 
la~t year. They have now vaid up for their team. If 
they are hle:-;t with health, I hope they will do tolera
bly well during the ensuing year. 

"I hope that when I hear from you again that your 
son will have returned to the lo,·ing arms of his be
loved parents and friends with an ample reward for 
his toil. 

"0, sister, how rejoiced we ~hould be to have a vi;;:it 
from you wh en he returns. If fortune favors, do try 
to come. It is not so much to travel, as to contem
plate the journey beforehand. 

"It i~ now some time since I commenced this letter. 
Priscilla is much better than she was. The rest of 
the family are all welL I have had my health better 
this winter than I have had for a long time. I have 
been able to attend to my school every day since I 
commenced. \Ye have had a very pleasant winter, 
with very little snow. If it continues as it is now 
people will be plowing the corning week. 
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"I lmow that you will write to me as soon as you re
ceive thi~. Let me know how you all do. I believe 
that I wrote to you since I received a letter from 1\Ir. 
Hoback If I have, I wrote the particulars. I will 
f'tate that he is married, and I have not heard from 
him since. His wife is of :t respectable family, but I 
am not personally acquainted with h er. He wrote 
that the children were all doing well. I thinl\" that I 
~hall soon \vrite to him. He stated that he was in 
better circumstances than h e had ever been. He plans 
to move to the north part of the State the coming 
fall, where his mother and brothers are gone. 

"Wm. L. Davis and family are all well and send 
thei r best respects to yon and yours. The three lit
tle boys are doing well. ThE:y have been at school all 
winter. They are writing very well. They are read
ing in the Fourth Reader and the U. S. History, and 
have commenced in arithmetic. 

"Priscilla's daughter is now grown. Though :::mall, 
she i~ a fine promising girl and a great comfort to her 
mother, though she is not very healthy. 

"1 regret not seeing your family when I was in Ohio. 
And when you write give nw the· partieular:-; from James 
and likewif'e from all the rest. I hear that the men 
who were in California han• gone to Oregon the past 
winter. I have delayecl writing so long that it seems 
as if I cannot write at all as I wish to, nor half what I 
could say if I could see you. 

"Raphael and Samuel will commence the prairie 
breaking tomorrow. The hP.:tlth of the country is 
good, except some cases of whooping cough, and that 
is more favorable than c-ommon. 

"Please accept and excuse my poor letter, for on re
viewing it 1 perceive that it i~ altogether disjointed, and 
my mind is in a cconlance with it. Remember me to 
all our dear relatives and accept my warmest love 
and hest wishes for you and yours. 

"C. Bowler. 

"P. S. I have never heard from Nancy .r. Parker, 
except what brother wrote. If you have heard any
thing since then please inform me." 

* * * 
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To her niece, :\Irs. Abigail C. Hitch: 
"Edina, :\Io., :\lay 19, lSG:?. 

":\Iy Dear F'ri end~ and Relatins in Ky.: 
"I received your letter on :\larch 5th and am glad 

to hear that you are all well and arP measureably se
c lud erl from the troubles that we have in this State. 
Since I wrote to you before another of my grandsons 
i~ gone to try the realitie~ of another world. He was 
accidentall y shot at Pittsburgh Landing but a short 
time before the hatt!P. Samul'l W. Joliffe, his fnther 
and older brother, were with him. Perhaps he was 
taken from the evil to come. He wa:-: a promtsmg 
youth, dearly beloved by all his family and by all hi" 
a cquaintance:;. I feel the blow repeat~d. Bllt my 
trust is in God that ere long I shall meet them all 
again whPre troubles never come. 

"I received a letter from my son la"t Saturday. 
H e wa~ well and was still at Hanibal. I don't know how 
long he will remain there, or when he will be home. 
I have not seen him since Feb. I am now home a~ain 
on your own little pl;tce in the country with :\Ir. Foss 
and ~lartha .Jane. They an• still planting here. The 
wea ther has been very dry for a long time. :\lay !?0. 
Ko rn in yet. 

"Catherine and the children were here ye:-:terday, 
and all well. She brought a letter :-:he had just re
ceived from her father. He and 'Yilliam wer~ in the 
battle. Th ey lost everything they had and have nen•r 
drawn a cent of pay since they havt.• been there. 
They ha,·e no t a cent to buy anything with. He wrote 
to her to send some paper and stamps. Their letters 
have been written with a pencil on the leaf of an old 
book. The letters :tre :-:ent by the Adjutant to Cairo. 
They are mailed there, a :"Oldier's letter, and we pay 
at Edina post office. :\Iany others come that way. 
They are in the ,·ici ni ty of Corinth, Tenn., and every 
day expecting a battle. 

··r haYe not heard from my grandson H errick Ho
back since he was wounded in the battle. I am look
ing every day for a letter from hi" si:-:ter, in hope to 
get news. There are now upwards of ~00 militia sta
tioned in Edina. We ha,·e no courts here since the 
'Var commenced. The soldiers are quartered in the 
Court Hou:-:e. It is fortified, and a large flag floats 
from the cupola. The jail is used for the prisoners 
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and is never empty. There are scouts constantly 
f'couring the country and bringing in more or less 
prisoners. How long this bloody strife ·will last God 
only knows. It has been viewed in the distance for 
nearly fifty years, but I have always hoped that I 
should never live to see the time when it would occur. 
Nor do I grieve for my three daughters who died be
fore their f'ons fell in this dreadful war. If it is my 
son's lot to end his life there I feel as if I could not 
long survive him. 

''My granddaughters all wish to be kindly remem
bered to yon and all. Tell Susanna that this is for 
her as well as for you. If she will write to me and her 
husband we will respond. Tell her that I cannot write 
to her individually, for I do not lmow her name. 
Give my ldnd respect:-; to your father, sister and family, 
and accept the same for yourself and husband. Please 
both write soon. ·writing, reading, and receiving let
ters, helps to buoy me up. 

"I remaiu your Affectionate Aunt, 
"C. 1\'I. H. Bowler." 

* * * * * 
To her niece, l\'Irs. Abby C. Hitch: 

"Flora, Ills., Sept. 30, 1864. 
"Denr Niece: 

"I received a letter from my granddaughter, Cather
ine E. Munns, informing me that you had written to 
her and that she intended answering it the coming 
day. So I am in hopes that you have heard from her 
before this time. And now that our correspondence 
is renewed I hope it will be continued. I hardly know 
why it was broken off so long. 
glad to hear from you again. 

I was exceedingly 
But she stated no 

particulars. When you receive this you will re
spond and let me lmow about the welfare of your
self and family. I am in the usual health, though old 
and infirm. I have no right to complain. I am as 
comfortable as can be expected at my age. I feel 
thnnldnl thnt I am able to read and write, so as to 
correspond with my friends. 

"l\1y son, my only living child, has been in the army 
ever since the eommencement of the War. Last F'cb. 
he rei:nlisted for three year:-; more. He nas lately been 
home on a furlough. 'Vhen he returned I came with 
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hi m to St. Loui~ where he put me on the ears that I 
migh t come to some of our frionds in Ills. I plan to 
s tay thf're until he returns, if it please God that be 
doe:-: return. 

" Your cousin H annah Davis left three sons, George 
"'· · Franl"is )1. . :111d .\ndr(•\\" .J. Tlwr :tJ'(' all in tlw 
\Va r from the fir:-;t. George died in the hospital at 
Quincy, Ills. ~larion was wounded by thP IJUrstin~ 

of a mw.:l;;et in th,. han(]..: of anothPr soldiPr. AftPr 
f'Xtn·me snffPrin~ for a long time hP reeoverNl, but is 
near lv ruinNl for liff'. An!lrPw is in thP Iowa Cav
alry,. Company )1., at )l(·Dougall4s Bluff. Arkan:-;as. 
They are in StPf'le's Division of th(• Cavalry that my 
~on i~ in. His address i:> the 3d )lo. Cavalry, Co. E., 
Little Rock, At'l\an:-;as. These two forts are CO milf's 
apart. 

" I hopf' before this time you havP got Catherine 
:\Innn's lettPr whil'h will inform yon all ahont hPJ' 
mother's family and her own. Your con,;in CathPrine 
Parl\er left OIH' ('hild, ~an('y .J. Both parent~ clied 
when she was young. ShP was left to the f'are of her 
enele \\'m. P:trl\er after her gramlpartnes diPrl, where 
s he lived nntil she was marril'd. Her addre-..,..; is )Irs. 
:N':mey J. :\ IcCall, ~ew Hope, Ohio. Please write to 
h er and form an acquaintance with her. for which I 
lmow th at she wonlcl be very grateful. I believe that 
:-.:h e has two half brothers in tht> army. but she is a 
lone on e on he r mother':-: side. 

"}.lartha E . Hobad: left three children: Herriclc 
Catherin e D. and ~ancy P risdlla. Herrick was killed 
at Pittsburgh Landing, :ts you have been informed. 
Katl' was ma r r ied to F rederic ~lartin. who i ~ al ,..;o in 
t he Army. Th£'y live in Cassville. Howard Co., Iowa. 
Xan ey is no t mani ed. Her father (:\ I r. Hobaeld was 
a l.lethodist preach er for several years previous to the 
\Var. But his pa t rio t i:-:m for h is country wa ,..; so great 
that he went out Capt. of a Co. in lSGl. Bu t his hea lth 
did no t permit him to con tinuP. H e resigned after 
getting hi:-: health mended up a li tt le. H e com
menced preaching again. H e wri te :": to me that the 
state of his h ealth demands him to loca te :m d he 
thinlis of coming to the West to settle. 

"No"·· dear Abby, please write to m e a good long 
letter. Tell me of all your friends, rour t!ear old 
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father, your sister su~an. your friends in California, 
nnd about your husband and children in particular. 
Gin~ me yonr sister'R address, for yon and she were 
made up in the bundle with the other dear ones that 
I wish to hear from. Adieu. 

"Yours Truly, Catherine Bowler,'' 

* * * * * 
To her niece, Mrs. Abby C. Hitch: 

"Edina, l\Io., Apr. S, 1S70. 
"My Dear Niece: 

"I take up the pen once more to inform you that 
am still living and that I am in as good health as is 
commonly allotted to old age. I am fe eble. My sight 
and hearing both fail. But ~till I can walk about the 
house. and truly than]~ God that I am no worse. I nm 
subject to f'pells of sickness. But now is my time of 
best health. In looking over some old letters that I 
bad preserved, I found your photograph. 'It brought 
past recollections, both of you and of yonr beloved 
mother, so to my mind that I resolved to write to you. 
But I c:m see the~e lines but very faintly, and per
haps you will not understand what I am trying to 
write. 

"Two years before the War ended I was in Ills. with 
my step-grandchildren. Samuel came to me there. 
Then we staid two years longer and came back to 
l\Io. two years ago last month. We came to D:wid 
1\Iunn's. You know she is your eousin, C:1therine 
Joliffe, that was. This has been my hom e ever since. 

"I am com fortably provided for, but live very re
tired. They take me h\' ice a yPar to see Martha. 
They live ten miles from here. She is Catherine's 
married sister, and h er youngest ~ister is now eighteen 
years of age. Jane h:td two sons and two daughters. 
Catherine has four chi ldren living, two daughters and 
two sons. She lost two children. Her sister Matilda 
lives with h er and her youngest brother, Thomas Ben
tou, is now 1 5 years olrl. 

"I have not heard from your Aunt Parl~er for a long 
time. Bu L I am looldng for a letter from her. Dear 
Abby, please write to me. I lon g to hear from you 
all. Your respected old mother, sisters :md brotherR. 
I think Dr. Carr eame back from California and S<'t

tlcd in Iowa. I am glad to hear that Nancy has come 
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bac1< to the States. I always thought I should be un· 
happy out where !'he hns hePn. Tell me all about 
Su!'anna and her family. Give my love to her and 
give me hf'r address. 

"Tell abont your brothers. Do not fail to write, for 
I nm old and lonely. It comforts mP to hear from my 
dear distant frir>nds. Catherine and :\latilda join with 
me in love to all. Farewell. 

"Your Aunt, C. H. Dowler." 

To her niece, :\Irs. Abby C. Hitch: 
"Edina. :\lo., Apr. 14, lS 11. 

"Dear :\ieee Abhy llit£·h: 
"I have bf>C'n in poor hf'alth for a month pa"t 

though not £·onflnef] to my !Jed. But my great age for
bids my bcin~ long 011 this earth. :\Iy earnest prayer 
is to he rC'afly whf>n God call,; for me. I wa,; S·l last 
.Tannary. The family is as well as usual. ~lartha 

Jane was hen• last Saturday and ~he and her family 
are well. 

''Your cousin, Andy Davis. who lh·es at Gosport, 
Ind., lo~t his wife last Christmas. He thin){s of com
ing hack to thi~ place in the ~nmmer. His brother is 
in Kansas. They arc all that is left of your cou~in 
Hanuah's family. 

":\Ich 1:! 1 got a letter from yom Aunt Parl{N. Her 
lwalth is reasonable for one of her age. She keeps 
house. with hired help. She is able to drive out in 
her little carriage, or walk to the Academy. She said 
she h:1d her garden ploughed to plant peas and early 
potatoes. I have no doubt that sht' will be working 
in her garden all the spring. Her letters are very 
sath•factory. Catherine has four children. Her oldest, 
Ella i~ in her Hth year. Robert the youngest is ~0 

months old. 
":\Iartha has four children. Samuel is here with me. 

His health is not very good. He has been afflicted 
with neuralgia for several years. He suffers much at 
times, but is not often laid by altogether. and works 
very hard. He sends hi~ love to you all, especially to 
William. if he is with you. You said you expected 
him but of his return we have never heard. Your 
Aunt wrote that Nancy was still in Iowa. Your 
cousin, Nancy Jane :\IcCall, that lives at Xew Hope, 
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Ohio, is of my daughter Catherine Parker. She wrote 
to me a year ago that she was in bad health, and did 
not expect to be better. Tell l\Iartha to write to l\la
tilda Joliffe. She still liYes with Cathel"ine. Sarah 
lives with l\1artha J. Fox 

"l\ly granddaughters are busy planting the garden. 
"Your loving Aunt, Catherine Bowler." 

* * * * * 
(5) Janws .:\lulloy, b. Litchfield, l\Ie., Thursday, l\Iarch 13, 

1788, :mel probably died young, as no furt her m ention is 
found. 

* * * * 
(5) Hannah .:\Iulloy, b. Litchfield, l\Ie. , Satmclay, July 3,"1790; 

d. New York, Nov., 1839; m., intention dated April 22, 
1810, to Hon. Ebenezer Renick, h. Lewiston, l\IP., Oct. 
J 0. 1785; cl. Lewiston, l\1e., .l\iay 7, 183G; he was the so11 
of John Herrick, a leading citizen of Lewiston, .:\Ie., and 
his mother's maiden name was Griffin: he was a brother 
of Oliver Herrick, who m. Lydia Thompson, daughter of 
E:;wkil'l Thompson, and he was a grandson of .l\Iaj. Israe l 
Herriek. The Herrick line of Hon. Ebenezer Herrick: 
( 1) Henry Herrick of Leicestershire, England, who came 
to America, 1G53, and settled on a large tract of land at 
Beverly, :\lass., and his descendants settled near him, 
and from this line came all the Herricks in America; the 
fifth son of f'ir William Ilf•JTh-k mts ( 2) Tll'lllT Hcrric·k; 
(3) Jsraf'l lJPJTic-k, grandson of this llPlli'Y Hc.•lTkk, l'll 
tei'e<l the British Colonial .\Tilt~· iu 1745 as a lil'Utc>nant. 
:tlHl emmJJmHlPil a BPYC'rly, .l\Tass., c·ompany at thP battll' 
of the Plains of .\brah:1111. wlu.'n Ut>llc'ral 'Yolfl.' 1\'ll in 
vktor~·; lw also fought in a <":llltpnign agninst the 
French ancl Indians; resigned from the army as major, 
17G5: his military <>xperience was valuable to him in or
ganizing the C"olonial troops previous to the battle of 
Bunker Hill, and he fought in that famous battle; when 
the army left Cambridge his age :mel disabilities com
pelled him to res ign; he afterwards moYed with his 
soils to Lewiston, 1\ie., where he settled; llis son Eli m. 
Hannah Thompson, daughter of Benjamin Thompson 
of Bath, l\Je., Sept. G, 1759; ll. 1844; no ehilclren; Hon. 
Ebenezer Herrick was a member of Congress from l\JnitH" 

for several terms; he was a lawyer, !Jut he clicl not fol
low his profc•ssion; for a time he was professor of Iogie 
and rhetoric in Bowdoin College, nnmswic]{, .l\Ie.; he 
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was a member of the convention at Portland, 1S19, 
wh ich framed the constitution of ~laine in 1 ~~1: repre
!'en tative to Congress for six year-.:, 15~1-'27; state :'('n
ator, 1828-'2~; he was the first principal of the academy 
at ~Ion mouth, :\l e.; he was a resident of Bowdoin, ~le., 

when he was married; soon after 181~ lH' moved to Lew
iston, :\Ie., and lived there many years 

( G) .John Herric'k; h. Aug. 5, 1S10; d. Def·. 6, J5:j0; unm. 
(G) Hon. An:-;on Ilerrkk, b. Jan. 12, 1~12: d . .:-\f'w York City, 

Fe h. G, lSGS; he was publisher and editor of the :\ew 
York itl/1/s; alf!Prmau of the Xinetel'nth \Y:tr•l of Xew 
Yo1·k City, 1R53 ';j7; naval store kf'eper of Brooklyn 
Navy Yard for the Eig-hth Dbtri<'t of Xt•w York, 
18G:l-'G5: he wa..; onf' ot" the few Democr:tts in the 
House of RC'presC'ntative:-: who ,·otNl for the constitu
tional anlC'ndrnent abolishing- slavery, and thus secured 
its submis:-:ion to the Senate. New England Historic 
Ge1walogi.-a I Rt>;.:b-;tr>r, July, 1 ~GS: "HP n•ct>ived a com
mon ~chool C'ducation; at the age of 15 years h(' was 
ap}1r1•ntiel•d to the priltt!•r'!' bu:-:inE's:-:: 1S3G, ~l'ttled in 
New York City; continued in the s::tme employment 
until IS3S. when he comml'nced the weekly publica
tion of the journal called the Atlas. of which he has 
since been the editor and proprietor: in l~G2 he was 
chosen alderman and :-:erved three :n•:trs; by President 
B uchanan he was appointed n:n-al store keeper for 
N ew York, which he held till 18G1: in 1862 he was 
e lected rE:'presentative from Xew York to the Thirty
e ig h th Congre:-:s." ~1. ~lary Wood of Wi-:cas:-:et, ~IE'., 

who d. a t Paterson, X. J., Xov. ~8. 1SS1: Hon. Anson 
H er r ick had nine children; the records of a few are 
given: 

(7 ) :\Ia1·y Woou Herrick, b. Wbt·asset, ~le., June 30, 1834; 
unm.; resides at Pater:-:on, N. J., with her brother, 
Carlton ~I. H err ick. 

* * * * 
(7 ) Carlton ~loses H errick, b. X ew York City, X ov. 4. 

183G ; graduated from Columbi a College, 1S54; A . ~1.. 

1857 ; Columbia Law School , 1861; a dmitted to the 
bar; was editor a n d on e of the proprietors of the 
New York A tlas afte r the aea th of hi s father; 
moved to Paterson, N. J., where in 1SS1 he wa~ ed
itor and publisher of the daily and weekly Guardian 

* * * * * 
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( 7) AnRon Herrick, b. Dec. 2G, 1838; d. Jun<' 15, 1878; one 
of the proprietors of the New Yorl>: Atlas; on a pa
per at. Paterson, N.J., with his brother, Carlton; m. 
Mary Scheffelin of Catsldll, N. Y. 

(G) Mary Gove Herrick, b. Jan., 1813; d. at Yellow Springs, 
0., l\lay 20, 1870; m., Jan. 13, 1833, John Tyler Blais
dell of Lewiston, Me., h. Feb. 18, 1808; d. Yellow 
Springs, 0., l\Iay 24, J 880; son of Walter Robie Blais
dell and Sarah Tyler; farnH'r, ea rpenter, etc.; there 
were nine children. 

( 7) Walter Robie Blaisd(•ll, IJ Nov. 5, 1833; d. April 15, 
1834. 

* * * * 
(7) Hannah Herrick Blaisdell, IJ. Yellow Springs, 0., Oct., 

183-±; resides Jefferson, Tex.; m., Oct. 1G, 1855, Sam
uel :\1cCulloch, a carpenter and nnllertaker. 

(8) Samuel Herrick McCulloch, IJ. Dec. 14, 185G; re
l'i<h•s Canon City, Col. 

( 8) Mary Agnes McCulloch, IJ. l\Iarch 5, 1858; d. :March 
5, 18G3. 

( 8) A nun Donald~on l\ieCullo<"h, h. Jan. 21, 18G2; d. Oct. 
12, 18G3. 

(8) Archie McCulloch, b. Oct., 18G3. 
(8) Mary 1\lcCulloch, b. St>pt. 18, 18G8. 

* * * * 
(7) l\Iary Elizabeth Bl:lisdell, IJ. near Lewiston, 1\le., 1\lay 

23, 183G; d. Aubumdale, l\Iass., Dec. 25. 1905; she 
liYed Lewiston, 1\le., New Yorl\ City, Brooldyn, N. Y., 
ClPnnont, 0., Yellow Springs, 0., and moved to Au
hnrndalt•, Mass., 18!:1 -1; she studied in Antioch Col
lege; a noble woman; m., Aug. 21, 1 8G2, Archibald 
McNair, b. Clermont County, 0., F'eiJ., 1830; d. NaRh
ville, Tenn., l\1arch 11, 18G5; a teach er an<l farmer; 
soli of .John :\lcX:tir :mtl Sarah .,.,lt':\Inn:hy. 

(8) Anna Donaldson l\1cNair, IJ. Clermont County, 0., 
.June 21, 18G3; resides 40 Auburn Place, AuiJnrn
dalt•, l\Iass; graduated from Antioch College, Yel
low Springs, 0., 188G, and in 18!:10 from Doctor Sar
gent"s School of Physical Training, Cambt'idge, 
l\Iass.; she was the dircC'tor of the gymnasium of 
Bryu l\Iawr College, 18!:10-'!)4; also in the Friends' 
Hospital, Fairfonl, Pa., 1 8!> 1-'!:13; m., .June 28, 
18!)4, Amos R. Wells of Glen F'alls, N. Y., b. Dec. 
2:J, 18G2; he graduated from Antiodt College, 1883; 
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editor of Christian Endravor Worlrl and writer of 
books a wl many periodi1·al:-;; son of .\mos 1'. \\'ells 

and .... ll ary ---. 
(9 ) :\l ary E lizabeth Wells, b. AulmrndaiP, .:\Ja,.;s., Aug. 

9, 1895. 
(9) :\l argaret Anna \\'ells, b. Feb. S, 1S!.l9; d. Aug. 10. 

1!.105. 

* * 
( 7) l\lin erva Huntington Blaisdell, b. Oct. 3, 1 '3i; resides 

R ichmond, Ky.; m., April 2, 1SG1, Rev. Charles K. 
:\larshall, minister of Disdples Church. 

( 8) ::\l ary Ella .:\lar:--hall, b. :\lay 20, 1SG2; d. Aug. 1, 
18G3. 

(8) J essie Blaisdl'll :\Jarshall, b. July 21, 1SG3: d. Oct. 
13, 18G4. 

(8) Lena H annah :\lar:--hall, h. :\lay i, 1SG:J. 
(8) Ka te Frazier .:\larshall, b. Sept. 11, J.\)Gi. 
( S) Ha rmon l\ larsh:tll, b. Sept. 23. 1Si0. 
(8 ) .Joh n Blai:--dell ::\larshall, b. Sept. 1~. 1Si2. 
(8) Sallie Woolfolk ::\larshall. b. :\larch 1S. 1Sii'i. 
( S) Cha rles K ingsley .:\larshall, b . .:\Jnrch 14, 1Sii. 
( 8) ::\lary H attie :\larshall, b. April 14, 1b81; d. Oct. 29p 

1882. 

* 
(i) Eh·ira I'r isC'illa ni abll PII. b .• July 3. 1839; d. Feh. 17. 

1842. 

* * * * 
(7) Walter Scott Blaisdell, b. Sept. 22, 1847: d. Sept. 30, 

1878; m .. ::\lan:h, 18 73, :\Iary E lizabeth Etlwards of 
Paris, Bourbon County, K y. 

* * * 
(7) Elvira Susan Blaisdell , b. July 24, 1850; res ides 259 

Harrisville Avenue, Ogden, Utah; m ., Aug. 6, 1881p 
Dr. James l\I. Harris of Yellow Springs, 0. ; gradu
ated A. B. from Antioch College; and from Bellevue 
Homeopathic Hospital, N ew York Cny, 1868; mem
ber of medical society of Clark County, 0. 

(8) Ten children; one of them Walter B. Harris, b. Feb. 
23, 1882. 

(6) James L. Herrick, b. June 4, 1815; d. 1838. 
(6) Elvira Priscilla Herrick, b. Oct. 25, 1816; d. 1850. 
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(G) Laura Herrick, b. 1\Iay 1, 1819; d. Feb. 23, 1.878; m. 
George Ogden of Jersey City, N. J. 

(7) Caroline Augusta Ogden, b. Jau. 30, 18-!2. 

* * * * * 
(7) Lydia Herrick Ogden, b. Oct. 17, 1843; resides Asbury 

Park, N. J.; m., Oct. 4, 18GO, William E. Barnes of 
Jersey City, N. J.; colllmi:-;:-;ion LTI<'rchaut. Teu chil
dren, part of whom are as follow:-;: 

(8) William E. Bnrnes, b. Nov. 11, 18G5. 
( 8) Laura Louise BarneH, b. June 14, 18G7. 
(8) Edward Vanderpool Barnes, b. Dec. 23, 1868; d. July 

31, 18G9. 
(8) Lydia Herrick Barne:-:, b. June 7, 1870; d. Aug. 16, 

1870. 
( 8) Charles Frnneis Banws, b. :\lay 7, 1872; d. :\l.ay 28, 

1872. 

* * * * 
(7) George L. Ogden, b. Aug. 1G, 18-13. 

* * * * * 
(7) William Sickles Ogden, b .. June 17, 1847; resides Jer-

sey City, N.J.; m., Aug. 1, 18G7, Minerva A. Rowe. 
(8) William R. Ogden, b. Sept. 17, 18G7. 
(8) Minerva A. Ogden, b. Nov. 13, 1SG9 
( 8) Lillian Ogden, b. Oct. 10, 1871. 
(8) Clara Ogden, b. l\Tay 17, 1873. 
(8) Fannie Ogden, b. May 9, 1875. 
(8) Laura Ogden, b. 1877. 

* * * * * 
(7) Laura Ogden. 

(G) Hugh l\lulloy Herricl~. b. nt the old Herrick homestead, 
Lewi:-;ton, l\1!'., July :::, 1829; resides 105 Carroll 
Street, Paterson, N .. J.; journalist and editor; in 1842 
moved to New Yorl~ City; clerk of the court of com
mon pleas, New Yorl\: City, 1850-'Gl; in 1872 moved 
to Paterson, N .. J.; 1872, on the Paterson Daily Guar
dian as associate editor; received an academic educa
tion in Monmouth (l\le.)Academy and in Clermont (0.) 
Academy; in 1850, whc11 21 years old, established a 
W!'el\ly new:-;papN n t Hi<'hmoiHl, 0.; in 1852 went to 
New York City; was attached to the editorial staff of 
the New York Atlas, published by his brother; took 
an active part in politics; June 1, 185G, was appointed 
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clerl< of the t rial departmen t of the ~··w York cou rt 
of common pl eas; h e lcl t h e plare until 1~C !? , then be
came chi ef entry c le r k of the n aval office of the ~ew 
York R('Venue DPpartmen t. wh ich he hPid until the 
spring of 1871 ; in the meantime he kept up his prac
tice of journali:-:m and was a writer fot·, and a con
tributor to, seve ral New Yo rk daily and wecldy jour
nal:-:; 011 th(• Pater:-:on ( ~- J. ) Doily Gua rtli1111 for many 
years ; in 1888 p roprietor of t h e Rcpuulican, a large 
p:tpPr at Hacken sa cl<, N . J.; in 1!J01 sold this newspa
per es tabli:-:hnH•n t :m tl r etired f rom bu:-:inPss. maldng 
hi:-: hom e in Pa terson , ::\ . J.: a well-known political 
leader in New .J ersey, and an infltu·ntlal editor; 111., :tt 
New Richmond , 0., Aug. ~ . 1853, Louisa ~IaiYena Trem
lH'r, h. ::\ larch 4, 183·1; da ughter of .JohliSOll Tremper or 
K ingston, N. Y., b. 1809; d. :1\' ew R ichmond. 0 .. and 
Laura .Jeffer:-:. 

(i) Alma Elmira H e rri cli:, b . .J uly 15, lS::i-l: graduated 
f rom th e High School of J ers"y City, ::\. J ., 1 \G8; re
sides Auvergu e-by-t h e-sea, Long Island, ::\ . Y.; 111., 

Jan. H. 1Si4. Hen r y E. K night, b. I3rooldyn, ::\. Y., 
1~47; s ilk comm iss ion m erch ant of ::\ew 1.0rk City; 
son of Francis E . Kn ight. 

(S) Edith H erri ck Knig h t, b. ::\ov. :?0, 1S 75; m., ::\oY. 
28, 1 !"105, Eme r:-:on \Y. ~Ion tro,.;e. 

tS) Fra nl< Robinson Knigh t, b. Oct. 13, 1S77 : address, 
592 On e Hundred and Fi fty-first S trePt, ::\ew York 
City; in silk busin ess wi th hi~ ra thN ; resides 
Benson hurst , L. I. : m .. Apr il 1~. 18!:!9, :\lary Byrnt' 
of ::\ew York City. 

(9) H en ry E. Knight, Jr. 
( 9) Fran I< Robinson Knight. 

(S) Ilt'lllT E liott Kui~ht, b. Feb. 7. l SS l : tm m. : frui t 
rn iser in Porto R ico. 

* 
( 7 ) ::\Iar y H errick, b. Sept. 11, 1S5G; m., Oct., 1SS3 , E dgar 

I. T a lm an , b. l\I assachu~etts. 1S5S: h e is now super 
intenden t of a s ilk manufantory at Astoria, L. I. 

(8 ) Louise H erri ck T a lman, b. Sept. 11, 1856 ; grad
uated from tne New York Training School for 
Teach er:-: , N oY., 1SS4. 

( S J Irving C. Talman , b. ~Iay , 1SS6. 
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(8) Shirley Talmnn, h. Jnly, 1890. 
(8) l\lnlcolm H. Tnlnwn, b. Aug., 189G. 

* * * * 
(7 ) Riehnnl Cummings Hf'rric:l{, b. New York City, July 

13, 1859: re:-:ides Inclinnnpolis, Ind.; assistant t() 
gt>Jwrnl mnnager of Indianapolis Neu;s: printer and 
rauchman; has lived New York City, Passnic and 
Jersey Cit,,·, N. J.; in Colorn,lo towns: l\1onimet, 
Rockyford, Pueblo, Denver, and in Pasadena, Cal., 
Iron Mountain, Mich., and Inrtianapolis, Ind.; only 
had pt·imnry school education; went into n printing 
office at 12 years of ag(•; m., Sept. 7, 1882, Martha 
Ann Kenyon of Kansas, b. A11g. 11, 18G1; daughter 
of John Kenyon mHl Asenath Wessner. 

(8) Frank Kenyon Herrick, b. Indiannpolis, Ind., June 
21, 1883; d. of pneumonin, 1\larch 15, 1904; wns in 
Unitecl States Navy with the Asiatic Squadron; 
was rising rnpiclly in the navy; graduated from 
high sehool, 1901; yeomun of the second class in 
the nnvy. 

(8) Hu~h Mulloy Herrick, IJ. Rocl\yford, Col., May 8, 
1890; ft·eshman in Indianapolis (Ind.) High 
School, 190G. 

* * * * 
(7) Carlton Tremper HeJTicl\, b. Jnly G, 18G7; d. Feb. 14, 

J 902; unm.; finished his educ·ation in the Pntersou 
(N. J.) Hi~h Sthool :mel Paterson Classicnl Insti
tute; gracluntecl from College of Ophthalmia in Cbi
ca~o; wns the le:Jding optician in Paterson, N .• J.; 
hi:-:; office was burned in the great fit·e :Jt Paterson, 
N. J., ancl he tool\ colcl while searching for n new 
offi<·e and died suddenly of pleuro-pneumonia. 

* * * * * 
(5) Prisf'illa Mulloy, b. Litchfield, 1\Ie., Sattmlay, May 18, 

1793; d. Mount Hygiene, CIN'IDOJJt County, 0., Sept. 4, 
1874. Of her 1\'lr. Parkct· Donaldsnu of Cineimwti, 0., 
gives the following ~ketch: 

"Priscilla l\lnlloy early m:tJJifPSt(•d Rnperio1· powers of 
mincl and m1 unusually resolute, ambitiolli' Rpirit. We 
lParll from f'Ome friPnds of her youth that Rhe wns re
markably han<l:-:omc :ll!cl attra('tive. Mrs. Ahigail Conl<
lin Rays she W<'ll rem<'mhPI'S being told J,y llPr n1othcr, in 
her childhuocl, to get her work done :llld prepare to 
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rnC>et ht>r hnucl~ome cou~in Prisc·illa. AIHI wlu·n ~hf• nr
ri VPd ~hP remernbPrs looking upon he1· as :1 st.ltt>ly, 
heautiful woman. A muc·h mnn• i111portant f:Jf't is, that, 
whih• she wa~ qnite yonng-, she mach• a dPd-.inn to Pm
bracP the n•liginn of Jc•sus. Sh•· frl'f}Hently awl nffec
tionntPly spol,;e of h•·r first pa!"tor, EldPr Stin,.:on. an•l 
c,f hi~ wife. Thl~ wifL· \\':1!" a r•·nwrk:Jhl" woman for 
thost• time~. So e:1 nlf•st wa..; sh<' in f'oiipernting- in tltl' 
goocl work of her husuaud in urging si!IIH'I'S to n•pt>nt. 
that the dL·a•·nn~ of tn~" f'hurdt fPit ealll'tl upou to admon
Ish lwr that shP wa~ tJ·ause .. ntlln:: thP hound-: of propri
ety for a woman hy pt·ayin:.:; nntl !"peakin:: 111 publk. 
Possessing- a spirit tnPI'l\ a~ Wt'll a~ P:JriiP"t. shl' rP
l'olvr•cl tohl'ed thl':tdmonitlonnf thPhrl'thrPJI. But when shl' 
c:tllll' ag:tln into tht> tnt>i•tlngs :--hl• wns so filll'•l "lth thf' 
lo\'C and spirit of the ~lastPr that :;:h<' could not forl•ear 
to SIW:lk. This set>mingly hwnht•n•ut itPm is IIH'ntloJH'il 
ltC't·nuse of it~ effect on th(' mind of th" yomtg- Priscilla 
in that suscf'ptlble agl'. ThP t•ffec·t was so gn·at as to 
hl't'OIIle In :1 mea~ure a lifP-Iong lnspiJ·ation to ht>r, and 
fo1· years sht' ha~ bt•t•Jt lmown to oht•y religion~ Im
pulses In a similar m:Jntll't'. Sht> said that no :--eruwu 
t•\'t>r set•med to mow• thL• w·oplt• as di•l thL• words anti 
('Xample of the gotlly ~Irs. Stinsoll. 

"In lwr t•:Jrly girlhootl Prisdlla ~Iulloy wn~ also dC'eply 
lmpn'~Sl'tl by nn inter .. stin;.:- sf'ene whil'h sht> witnessed. 
It was tlw baptism of a little frit'ncl. Bt•njamin Riug. 
He w:t~ so young and :"mall that Elder Stinson took him 
Ill his al'ms, en rrit'd him tlown into the watt>r nnd hnp
tizt'tl him, antl hnr<' him to thP :--hort' again in his t>X
tended arms. Always when shP t'l'lated tnis int·illl'nt ~he 
would stand with her arms t•xtelllll'd in imitation of tht> 
elllt>r. r\o doubt that ~ce1w mad,~ an impression upon 
ht>J' that was nen'r ohliteratt>d. At the a;:t> of ei!:hteen 
Prisdlln was baptizetl and unitt>tl with tht> church. The 
re~olution thu~ to obt>y ht'r Sa,·ior wa~ made nt a meet
ing ht>ltl by Eldt'r Stinson at n new barn in the neigh
borhood. Among the ohstacles, hindranc-es and t·ro~ ,;; es, 

which u~ually ht>set ont>'s pathway in taking such a step, 
• one usually looms up above all others. .ht>r particular 

cross was tht> suppo~etl opposition of her father. Al
though of an age wht>n she could net for ht>rself, yet her 
st>nse of ohligation to her part'nts indu<'etl her to go to 
them and make her wishes known. "·hat was her joyful 

14 
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surprise to find entire willingnC'sH on tht•ir part. Her 
fathPr said thnt h<' Ill'V<'r planned to eontml his chilllren 
in matters of religion. Thuf'' she bt>gnn her Christian 
career. 

•·_:\Iotlwr Parker, ns she was n.Iways eall<'<l in Ohio, did 
not at any time turn n.way from or negleet religious <In
ties. Hut, like many otlwrs. for a fpw y<'ars, she seemed 
to lmYe fallen asleep in reference to them. ::\'"ot havin~ 
brought a church Icttt•r with lwr fi'Om th<' Enst, Rlw did 
not, for m:my year~. nsl"ume any clmn·h cunneetion. 
But in the time of ~reat rPvival from 183G to 1840, she 
wm; among- the numb0r who were awnb'Il<'d to duty, 
aud she united with the Frt>e Baptists at what is now 
C'n.lle<l the LindalP, 0., church. From that time, for 
many years, she wn.s r<>marlmhly a<"tive a11<l zealous in 
lwr religious dutie:-~. No ordinary C'ii'Clll11stnnces, not 
even Loisterous winds, nor rwlting rn ins wonl<l keep her 
from the m0etings of tlw chureh. An<l yet Rhe \Vas often 
henrd- more of late yPars-to deplon' lwr delinquencies 
n.Iul lnek of faith. She sometinws said, 'I am a natural 
infi<l<'l.' F0w, if an~· . were mon• faithful to convictions 
of truth au<l duty, or stood forth with more moral cour
nge to n<lvocnte tlw gr0at principl(•s of practi<·nl Chris
ti:mity, <'Ven though they wer<' uupopula1· and perseC'ute<l. 
Slw wns impatif'nt of om10sition :mel <klay. Slw was 
early in th<' anti-slavery cnn:-:0 an<l continue(! a zenlous 
ndvocatP all(l worl\<'r so long as the institution of slav
ery lasted. She once mndP a pilgrlmag<' into K<•ntucl\y, 
ealliug on lwr old friends :11111 exhorting tlwm <'ollet'l'll· 
ing th0ir sin. She wa:-; no le:-:~ intNPStf'd in th<' t<'m
JK'l":l.ni'C caus<'. Not ouly did she p:uticipate in the 
Templ'rnucc• Crus:HIP in a qui<'t way, hut :-;11<', in com
pany of Dr. H.og<'J'S awl Mrs. :Mary Applegat<', llm<lc a 
~imilar ('rusa<le. Tlwy <'llt<'recl CY<'ry groel'ry, <lramslwp 
a11<l tnv<~rn, ii1 N<'W Richmo11d, 0., wlwre <ll'inl\~ WN<' 

sol<l, nnd exhorted the pJ·opJ·ietoJ·s to desist from their 
tmftk. Th<•y, hC'illg Anwrican gentiC'III<'ll, heard the np
P<'al, nnd in eo11rst• of time, though not imnwdintely, 
nban<loll<'<l tlw busiue:;;s. Sw·1·t•edi11g this, there w:u; n 
time wlw11 NPW H.iehmoJJ<l, 0., was I'<'POI'h'd to be the 
111ost or(lc•rly town and to possPss the most t<'mpcrnt<', in
telligPIIt inhabitants of :~n~· in that country. \Vhen 
David Gibson came to rei..:stablish :tll<l ext<'ud the whisl\cy 
business it was a sorrowful day for lovers of Tempernuce 
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and Sobrh•ty, nml to nom· was it more ~o thn.n to :\[other 
Pristilla :\Iulloy Pa rker :tnd h('r good hu~hanel. Both of 
them personally t'elllon:-trate·d with :\Ir. Gibson, only to 
IH! l'l'lllllsc'fl by hi111 with <ll't'ision. :\[othc·r l'arkPr acl
dt'(•sspcJ lPttet·s to hint o11 the suhjed n.s Ion~ :1." h€: would 
talu• tlwm ft'olll th(' post otlke :111d n·ad thPm. But thc•..:e 
puu gen t truths he c·ouhl uot hPar, awl he fi11nlly told her 
he Wollhl nP\'L'r rc•acl :mothc·r lc·tter of hers. 

"~JothPl' f';~r}\('1' W:IS in thP halJit Of ('X:IIIIillln~ ('\'eQ· 
Ill'\\' s11hje!'t whi('h wns hro11~ht lu•fore the> pultlk notit-P, 
hl'art ily Pllclorsiug whatf:'\'t•r ill hc•1' jucl;...•nwnt :-t•emed to 
eo11tain truth. Amoug the·m wa~ Spil'itualisrn. Thi~. 

for a thnL', drew he•r away fro111 the ot·clinat·y forms of 
rt>li~dous SC'I'\'ic-e a11cl Jll'oYt•cl a lll:lllifP...;t iujury to hPI' 
spiritual st:1te. But in tht• e·our~" d tim ... thP lJfl/11/f'r 

of Lif}hf. and such likr:ttnre, was di-=f'ontillUPll. The• 
Journal a11ff .1/l'sSI'II!Jf'l', and othc·r rPligiou...; papers. anel 
till' old Family Biltlt>, Wt'I'C' suh~titutPll. H••r nlel de>vo
tinnal spirits and habits retume'll. Again she frc'(}Ul'Htecl 
thl' HousL• of Gotl awl pal'tidpatl'd P:ll'lle~tly ill tlw 
Jll':l)'t'r :111el :-:ol'ial lllf'e•ting~. Ofte11, in the" lnst yPars of 
her lift', she PXI10rted tlw young pPoplP to t•SJlnUsc· tb(' 
reli.!.!ion of Chri:-:t. Gosp .. l Jli'Pac-hin:: :t!.!ain had it~ 

wontPtl influ .. nc·L· O\'l'l' hPr. As con~tantly n.s shL• w:~s 

ahle to tin so, :-:lw attenclPd the miui...;tration:-: of Elde>r 
Drinkwa!Pl' :lllcl enjoye~l th•_'lll much. b··ing ;;.,'l·eatly l'll

eourngC'd :IIIli bL'IIE'titte'd ur them. ShL· often ~aill that 
h1s Th:ml\:-:givin~ SPflllniiS WC'l'P a comfort to her. In hf'r 
last siclmess :-;hl' often :l~k<·ll for Se·ripture r('acling, 
siuging-, or prnyer, nt her bc>d:-;ielc>, n.ml :-:ometime~ :-;he 
th":-;iguah'd the portion of Sl·J·iptun• whie·h she would like 
to lwa1·. Till' songs whic-h siP• cho:-:t• WPI'e chiefly those 
usPel in the Temper:m<'e Cru~:Hle. 

"In whate'\'L'I' ::nod slw engagl'd she camt:> as ne>arly as 
:mpmP to fulfilling thl' Scripturl':-:, ' She hath dotH' what 
she coultl.' 

"Her (•hilclish frien<h:hip with Benjamin Ring, which 
has aln•ady heen l'f'fl'ITed to, ripetwd in maturer years 
into the pun• e:-:tpem :mel affc•e·tion which can he expe
riencell but once. She marril'el this life-long lover, and 
mon'd to H:11Iowell. ).le .. where :-:he spent some of the 
nappie:-;t days of het· life. In her own uarrntiYe she 
sn.ys, 'In the early part of the autumn of lSlO we were 
married and I rode IJome with my young, beautiful bus-
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band to Hallowell in a ehai~e. We did not dn•am thnt 
any one 1·ould have a _greater share of happine~s thnn 
had fall0n to our lot. The town was beautiful, and the 
soci~:>ty was delightful to me. Time g!Hled hy; nll 
things werl' dre~s0d in golllPu hues to my enrnpture1l 
Yision.' 

''The husba111l, Benjnmin Ring, was a merehant and 
took great pleasure in supplying h0r with nil personal 
household comforts in that cosy, eomr1lete, nnd frugal 
styl0 whic·h comported with that day in our c.:onntry's 
history. But alas, ns thl' po0t hns sni11, sadly, a11d per
haps truly, 'You may suspect some dnnger nigh when 
you possess dt'light.' So in a few months this eompan
ionship came to a :-;ad end. In Dec., 1814, Benjnmin Ring 
started for Boston, Mns:-;., to purchase goo1ls for his 
store. The sd10ot1er on which he took passage wns cap
Hized in a gale niHl he, with all the pm~sengers lmt one, 
were frozen to death. One says, 'The sorrow whic·h then 
begnu in the heart of the widowe1l wife neYer eensed, 
though she bore it all with a WOl)(lNfnl fortitude. I 
onc0 eall0d on her ou n gloomy day, the anniver:-;ary of 
Mr. Ring's death. She :-;aid she had live1l all her early 
b0reav0ment ov0r again, as if it had just occurred. But 
her trust wns firmly nnehored in her Lord.' 

"The only child of her IIHlTTiag<' to Mr. Ring wns Ben
jnmin", b. 1814, and d. of fever in Ohio in the winter of 
1815. 

"In J 815, as soon ns lwr affairs eouhl ll0 ~uljnstPd nft<'r 
the loss of lH•r husband, she started with h0r infant son 
in her arms, in 1·ompany with sonH' 1 ric-nels who wNe em
igrating to Ohio. They came in wagc,ns to the Ohio 
Rive1·, and tlu•nee 1lOWII the RivPr on flat boats mul 
land0d 011 the Frandon F'arm below NPW Riduno111l, Ohio. 
Then she wns tal<en to the n0ighborhood now known as 
LiiHlale, 0., where she was kindly receivP1l into til£> home 
of her cousin, Deacon Awlrt•w Coombs. In that vicinity 
she taught h0r first :·whool in the W0st. There, too, she 
was laill low hy tht• malign:111t fpver whwh }H"<'VnilPd nt 
the time in that new country. Her babe was also smit
t0II. 'Vliile :-;hp was l'till pru~trate the dead hod~· of lwr 
B0nnie, beautiful CV<'ll in dPnth, wns hro11ght to her b01l
shle. On h0r return to health :-;he went to tt•ach in Ken
tJl<'ky, 110al'ly opvosite Point PlPns:lllt, Ohio. She bonrdPtl 
in the family of Esquire JameH Kennedy, a Seot1·h gentle-



" Mount lly~tiene," the home of Rev. Daniel Parker and his wife, Priscilla 1\lulloy. It fa..:ed the: Ohio River. The lint house: wa' 
burned and this wa' built on the same: site. 
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man of WPalth, f•ulture nud intPlligencP. While there ~he 
hf'C:Illle acqnaint<•d with hPr sec·oud hu~band, R('v. Daniel 
Parker, n t:IIPJJtt.•d l'niv<'rsalist Juini:-;ter, who w:1s th('n 
prenchin~ at l'oint l'lea~:mt, Oh io. NPwport, Ky .. wh('re 
he liv<•d, ancl at Cindnuati, 0. They were marric•d Oc·t. 
21, 181G. Hto was of the sixth gc•Iwration of hb Pai'k('l' 
lim•, :n11l was h. Kc•whurypo1·t, ~lass., Aug. 7, 1781; d. 
l\lonnt Hygil'll<' , ClPrmont County, 0 .. :\larch 22, ISGI 
(7~y . ). When hl' wns six yc•ars old he cam(' with his 
p:1n•nts to westt.•rn Pc•nnsyiYauia, and JiY('cl there :-:('\'('ral 
.n'nrs. Tlw family then movPd to southeastern Ohio, 
SCV~'II 111ilcs north of PoJuProy. 

"Duriug th<' early years of his miui,try he roclc• on 
horsc•back through tnP wilclemto:-:s of southern Ohio nncl 
llorthc•m J(('ntud\y. Hc> Pstabli~hc>d the fir~t Restora
tionist Church in Cincinnati, 0." 

A good histnr~· of' tiH• Pnrki'J' f:1mily will lw funnel in 
the appPndix to thi:-; hook, nnd lllore rec·ord:-; of thi:-: noble 
Ji11e are bPin~ ~:tth('rt•cl. Thc• picturt'' of R«"\'. Danic'l 
Parke•!' ancl hi:-: talenttocl wife•, Prisc·illa :\lullo.\', whic·h arc• 
here given, are from oil paintings in th<• poss.-s:-:ion of 
::\lrs. Fanllil' Currier of Dayton, 0. 

Of his first lllt•<"ting with Prhwilla ( :\lnlloy) Ring, R('Y. 
Daniel Parkt>r wrote in his antohi~~graphy, "I :-:oon bP
cnnw c·onvinc·c>d that at last Provhll'nCP had lC'cl Ill(' to 
tlw pen.;on intelllled for my companion in futur(' life." 
Thl' lll\ltnal fl'it•ncl of tht•st• )o,·c•t·s .. J:liii('S Kt'lllll'C.l,\·. Esq .. 
who was a fril'lHl of Rolwrt Burns. gaYe th«'lll a ('Ol'dial 
invitation to t•t•kbrah• tht.•ir wedding nt hi:-; hospitnble 
home in Kc>ntu rky., one mi!P above Point Pl<•nsant, 0. 
At the> S:llllt' tilllt' :\lr. KPn iiNiy's d:mghter. Flor('nCe, 
wns to he marri ed to Thomas Girarcl. :-:oll of Q('neral 
Gimnl, :llld grandson of GoYPrnor Girartl of Kentucky. 
The two h:mclsome c·ouplt•:-: cnme out tng<'ther into th(' 
lnrgL' "best room," as thf• parlor was thl'n ~tyl('d, in thP 
midst of a crowcl of happy gupsts. Th(' oltl Baptist min
ist('t', the ReY. John St('\'t'ns, wa~ ('mbarrassecl, and be
~an to mal'IT Daniel Park('r to Fl orenl'e Kennedy. The 
promptlu•ss with whkh Daniel Parkt•r correded thi~ 

mistake'. eont1·ibutc>tl mtll'h to th(' IH':list' of him nmon~ 
tlw guest:-:, and not n little to their IDNTimt>nt. Soon 
tlw happy pnirs were st•ated at th(' sumptuous tab\(', as 
magnifil'('lltly furni~hed as a Kentucky host cou ld han• 
done it in those tlays. Prisdlla Parker was sittin~ a~ 
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f'r<•<·t a~ a queen IJesioc ner hu~baud when some 011e whi:-:
pl'r<:'d, hut loud enough for hl'l' to hear, "She will 110t al
ways ~it as :-;traight H~ she does 11ow." She at once, an<l 
quietly, re~olv<:'d that ~he would ~it a!'; 't1wn-a11d main
tained he1· qne0nly bcnring down to her oltl age. 

A ~hort tiule pr<:'vious to his m:trri:lg<' Father Parker, 
as he was always call<'cl, was dPlight<'d to fin<l that l\1r. 
Davi<l l\1oretnn wns willi11g to ~0!1 the half of his farm 
on which h<:' then resid<:'<l. This bPC:tllH' Mount Hygi ene, 
on the Ohio River, near N"ew Riehmond. Clt>rmout 
County. Tlli~ in<'lude<l tlw sawmill wllicll th<' l\Tor<:'tons 
hncl built on Boat Run. Daniel Pat·}(er nt onee :;;ecure<l 
thi:-; vroperty, in 1818, :uHl it wn~ their happy home 
through the long years of their m:trrh><l lif('. Tl)('re tlwy 
lived in cotnfort, though they toiiP<l hard to get the farm 
pai1l for and to prof'ure the nwan~ of living. 

l\1nther Parker tnught sevPra l sel(•ct schools after her 
mal'l'i:tg<'. Sh<' also taught nll that slH' could in her 
honw, as the <·mmtn· dbtrids eouhl tlwn afford only a 
fpw months of school in the wint<•r. nud thnt not of the 
best quality. l\1r. John Cooper, who ],('Came a merchant 
at Point Plensnnt, 0., :111cl .Mr. Dnvi<l l\Toreton, were, 
however, fill(' tr'nclwrs, who~<' goo1l influence was long 
fpJt in tl1at c0mmunity. 
A~ thPir ch ildr0n ~1·cw up, Fatlwr :tJH] l\lother Parker 

felt n dcep0ning intere~t in thP l'ducation of these th'ar 
on0s. l\Iother Parker wns one day in tiH' c·nmpany of l\Ir. 
Cathcart, who w:ts tend1c>J' of :t ~('lc•ct :3r·nool in Cincin
nati, 0. \Vh<-'n ~he hl'Hrtl him remark thnt lw hoped to 
ed nc·ate his ~on all(l dau~ht<'r ~o that they mig-ht be able 
to ('Ondud an ncndemy, she waf; inspir0d to r0solv0 that 
:-;110 wonlrl adopt th0 ~am0 pl:m for her oldest children, 
.lamPs aml Sns:tnna. As Roon, thC'J'PfoJ'C', as they were 
ole] pnongh, th0y wer0 sent to New lth·hmond, 0., where 
thPy 1·onl1l (•njoy ndvnnta~es ~upC'rior to tiJOSP at hom<:>. 
Su~:ntna was in the scl!ool~ of l\Jiss Sarah A1111 l\Iolyn0anx, 
afterwards 1\IJ·:-; . .John Hng<'rs nn<l .l\lrs. John \V. \Vec>kl.''· 
flpsitl(•s this, Dr. .TamP~ T. Johnson, a very intellig<'nt, 
scholarl,\' and puhli<'-Rpirited man of that town, gave 
fl'<•e lP<·tlJI'C'S on English grannnar aucl botany. l\lnther 
Pari<Pl' gi'Jll'l':tlly ntlelldPd thl"~l' lcc·tnr0s with her chil· 
<lren, ll<'ing an 0ntlmsinstic lovPr of tiJPRe nnd of other 
sf'i<'JH'~'~. and thus in~piJ·p<] in hPJ" l'llilclren a <10ep love of 
tlw sam(' thing~. Dodor .JohnRon's le(·ture~ WPre well 
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nttPmle•l. Amon~ thP pupil:-: wen:- Capt . .Johu Comers 
and wife-thPII young aurl single; :\Irs. Sarah "'nlkPr, 
who heeamP :\Irs. :\Ion•ton of :\IariPtt:t. 0.; :\li~-.; Lydia 
App!Pgate; Dr. Knox Rotc·hforcl, who ~('ttled in All'xan
•II·in, Ky., hut who was thPn a stui!PtJt of IIIPdicine with 
Dr . .John Rogc•r:-:; aud lllllll('rOn:-: others whose :-:dwl:u·Iy 
wnys and fine f'h:li':Jf'tPrs wen• of grPat hPlp to the Pnr
IH'I"s nne] tlteir childrc·n. A few yPars lat<'l" n .. v. James 
\ValkPr, :m Pminent divinP and author. the> pastor of the 
Prc•sl•yt .. I·iatt Chun·h in that plac·p, gave a v .. ry able and 
instru1·tivP c·otu·sc• of lt·•·tun·:-: in geoln~y. And all thi~ 

(lid much to make thP ''Golclen A~ .... in Xt•W Rif·hmoncl.O. 
Fillall.r ~Ioth<'r Park .. r c·oJH"l'ivr·d tl1e ic)Pa nf erec·tin~ 

a !-Whool building on thP farm in which thP older (·hil•lren 
might tP:If'h and help ... Itwate tlw youn~c·r· nnPs. Aft<'r 
muf'h cleliheration FathPI' Park .. r :l("Cjlll•·'''"d in the 
plan. L:wk of 111ean:-: wa~ thP gTf":tt oh:-:tadr•. \\'ith a 
family of ten members to maintain hy the procpecl:-: of a 
~mall farlll, nnd SJll'IHling llllll"h of his time away prear·h
ing for :1 \"t•ry nwa~r" l"l'lllUHc•ration in money. such an 
IIIH!Prtaldng wns to llim almost impos,.;ihll'. ~Ion-over, 

the prindpa I of the propnsl'd acad••my was then a youth 
l'HtirP!y un(}tl:llifie•l for Slll"h a pn,ition. He must ht:- ed
uc:ttt•d hy llll':tlls whieh wen• wholly llll'Pl'lt. ThL• pros
lh•c·t wa-.; hy no nwan:-: flattering. awl nnJ\f:' but an amld
tious and c!Ptennined spirit would have PlltertaillPcl the 
tnought. But ~lotlH•r ParkPr possf'Sst>cl such a spirit. 
while lwr IIn,.;baJHI, whi!P :-:low••r of tkc·i:-:ion, and more 
timicl of n"ntnre. wht"ll lit:- hacl ow·e madl' 11p his mind 
to try anything, e~pedally if it involved :t dnty, or n 
morn! prindplt". was n•:-:olutf' and ppr~Pvering to exPcute. 
:F'athc>r Parl\er Sl'Cretly n:-~olved on trying to save from 
hi~ :-w:mty inc·ome, hy small sum:-:. $~1)0. to begin with. 
He sai1l to bim:-:elf that if the Lord wnuhl "nable him to 
1lo tlli~ he would tal-.e it i~ an indication of His favor, 
:111cl n"ntun" 011. In the t·om·st" of time he succeeded in 
:-;:wing this l"llm, and it was very intere:-:ting to hear him 
tt'll how tlw Lord hacl bll':-:sed him in his efforts, throw
in~ into his hand~ here a little atHI then' a little, throug-h 
unexpPcte•l ehannpls, in :-;ev~>rnl •·ases for ministerial 
8en·ices for which, beforc> that, he bad seldom received 
any compt:-nsation. 

In 1839 the buihlin~ of the famous Clermont Academy 
was finally begun and c:urietl ou to completion in the 
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spirit of prayer and con~ecration. In the menntime the 
teacher was away at ~chool trying to acquire the neces
f'ary qunlifications for the responsible position. l\lother 
Parker's henrt rejoieed when she behelU the darling ob
ject of her desire ami long expectntion in operation. 
Never for a moment in its history did her interest in its 
prosperity al>ate, 11or her watchfulness wane. All the 
exarninntions, exhibitions, socinl meetings, reunions, etc., 
especially the lyceum meetings, have witne~sed the fer
vor of her zeal anu the intense delight which she always 
took in the culture and <levelopnwnt of the youthful 
mind and heart. No entertainment seemed to give her 
so mucb pleasure as the lit0rary aiHl religious exercises 
in which the students were engaged, and in which she al
ways partieipated when she was ahle, either by reading 
from her prose or poetic writiugs, or seleetious, or in 
the way of debate or criticism. 

Fnther Parker, though equally inter0sted in the his
tory at heart in the estn !Jlishmeut ancl p1·osperity of Cler
mont Academy, was nevertheless always ready to rec
ognize his wife as the lending spirit in its incipiency. 
On one oceasion, at the close of one of the annual ex
llibitions, he was maldng some remarlis, reciting some of 
the history of the school, and relating some of the labors 
and anxieties eonnected with its history, and also speak
ing his gratitmle and gratification in tne good results 
already realized. Dr. Nnthaniel Culver of Cincinnati 
was present. ·when Father Parl{er hn<l done spenldng, 
the doctor !':lid in ~-;ubstan(·e: "That if' just such a his
tory ns a woman would instignte. Now t{'ll me, wns not 
your wif{' the prime mover in this enterprise?" There
upon Father Parker, with his characteristic candor, re
plied, "Yl's, she wns;" so clwerfully giving up to her a 
lnrge meed of prnise. 

l\lother P:trl{er on<·e wrote thus of the school: "It was 
in the snnllll<'r of 181G that m~· late husbr1nd, Rev. Daniel 
Parl\eJ', <·arne riding <lown th0 Frnnl;:lin Hoad, passing by 
wlwt has sin<·<· heeome the Browuing fnrm. Af". he np
lH'oached the <kscent of the hill, in full view of the Ohio 
River, aJHl of the hills beyontl, clothPcl in tlw rich folinge 
of an unhrolwu Kentucky forest-the beautiful expanded 
nrea before him combined the grand and tlw piduresque 
- lie cont(•JIJplatc•tl tl1e exteu<le<l prosp<•ct with <lellght, 
while a halo l"eemed to his impressahle imngination to 

' 
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I•<• spread over all. The full moon was n:-;ing. clothing 
a ll objects with hPr chast('ning light. TIH'Il, as he 
s lowly 1lescended tne hill to Buat Run, hi~ eontl"mplative 
mincl pic·turcd that here was th(• thc·atrc for ~o•Hl from 
which should spn•ad illuminatiolls in some, to him, incx
plienhlP wny, I'OIIlle•·ted with his de~·:tiny. :--:evct· having 
been in the :-:pot before, he _!!ave hiln~t·lf up to those 
h:1ppy halluc·lnations, aJHl in n joyous state of mind np
proa•·hed the dw('llin~ of h1s old friend, David ~lorl"ton, 

an •l his ~oo•l lady, who Ii\·Pd on tne first elevation from 
tl1e rh·•·r, now known as :\lonnt Hygi(_•ne. He had 
kt1own the ::\lon•tons in Pennsylvania. He :-:oon made ar
rang<•mcnts to bu~· land of thl• .:\lori.' tons." 

Years aft('r the above was wnttC>n by ::\lothet· Par
IH' r, and a few y<'ars after hN 1leath. un additionnl inci
•h'nt eame from the lip~ of an eye witll('ss, ~lr. James 
FPrgnson. Fath0r Par}{et·, wh0n he cam0 into full view 
of the lovply hills nnd va]]('ys, was so d<'•·ply impresse•l 
hy tiH~ :-:cenc that he halte•l. nlight('(} from his horse, nnd 
!melt in praye1· in the quiet. nPa 1· till" roadside. H<' 
prayPd that iu this vil'inity, in •lne tim0, thNe might 
be fomulc'<l some institution of instrnetion for the prople. 
Tllis was before Ill' owned any of th0 !awl, or kne\v that 
he was to own :my. He lml"lt then• alone in the woods
."l't not alone! The ::\laster was near and h0ard his 
prny••r, and in process of tinw auswNed it by giving the 
Clermont Ac-aclemy. Il<" was not alone in another sense, 
for tile fal'IIH'l' boy pas:-;ing that way ~aw the worshipper 
:m•l hennl pnrt of the prayer. He was a'iH'-:-;truc-k by 
the sc-ene. w:!l!{ed :-;oftlr. looked aud 11~tene•l a~ he 
wall{ed , gaz<>d upon the heautiful, eamest face of the 
stranger aJHl pa:-;sed on. \Yhen the boy had grown to be 
a gray-haired man, he atten1led one of the 0xhihitions of 
Clermont Aea<l<'lllY and r0lated this touching inc-ident, 
which was still so yi\·id in his memor.••. 

Thus was e~tablished th(_' Clermont A('ademy, whic-h 
for m:mr year:,; continued it:-; bles:-;ed work which is so 
we11 remembered hy the many pupils scattered :-;o widely 
OYE'r the world. On the death of its first principal, 
James K<.'nnedy Parker, the school wns discontinued. 
The building!; were sol•l a few years ago to a Presby
terian Soc-iety to b(• used as a Yacation H ome for work
ing girls. 

* * * * * 
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(6) James K0nnedy Parker, b. Clermontville, 0., Sept. 22, 
1817; d. June 14, 1894. Tlw mot!Jer g:1ve !lim, and her 
othf'r childr0n, careful educational trainin~ at !Jome. 
·when not ~ix year~ old he wa~ a pupil of l\lr. David 
l\Iur0ton. Under John Coop0r, later on, he not only 
~tlulied the common school hranc·hes, but tri.~onometry 
and bookkeeping in the lo~ eahin ~C'hoolhou:o;es of those 
times. A~ ~oon as he :l.lH.l his :;;brer Susmm:1. were old 
l'nough they were sent to N0w Ric-hmond, 0., where 
t!Jey could enjoy ~uperior ('duvational :-tdvnutnges. He 
was uucl0r the fine training of Rev. Charles Swain, 
Clement PiN("(', Rev. Jo~iah Denham, Rev. l\Ir. Blake
ley and othE'rs In the sehool ;f l\11·. John \V. 'Wheeler, 
on the clo~illg clay of school, July 4, 1839, .Tames K. 
Parl{er m:Hle hi:-: first public address. Hl' ~twli0d in 
Sonth Hanover Presbytl'ri:m Collegl', nenr l\lndi~on, 

Ind., entering May, 1805; ent0red Pleasant Hill Acad
emy, Jll':ll' Ciucinnati, 0., l\I:1.v, 1839; he hnd some fine 
training in the L0banon (0.) Normal School; he wa~ 
a scholar of great ability and untiring industry. In-
18:19 he h0came principal of Clermont Academy; he 
contimwd in that position until 1892, exeept sixteen 
months whic·h he· ~p0nt in \VilbC'rforee Univel'sity, 
Gre0n County, 0. He wns familiarly !mown through
out a large section of the l'ountry ns "Teacher Par
}{er," and his work wns of the most careful nml endur
ing c·haraeter. l\:1., Dec. 25, 18-12, Snrah Preston Ba
}{er, h. G0'"J1'~0town, 0., DC'l'. fi, V:l:':1; d. :Kew Richmond. 
0., l\lay 8, 1901; studied at Clermont Acndem.r nnd Leb
anon (0.) Normal Sehool; daughtel' (If Jame~ 0. Bnker, 
b. Mar~·lnnd and d. Clf'rnlontvill<', 0., sumnw1· of 1859; 
llC' resided in ~0veral Ohio towns; millwright an(l house 
builder; lll. Henric•tta Hermnson, h. \\'e~t Hartford, 
Conn., aud d. New Richmond, 0. 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

(7) Charlott<.' Frmwes Parlwr, IJ. l\lount HygiPnf', 0., Dec. 
23, 1844; resi<le~ 71 Oxford A V<'nue, D:lyton, 0.; 
graduate•<! at CIPI'll1nllt Academy, June, 1863; also 
from Young Ln.di<•s' Institute, Gr:mvill<', 0., June, 
18CG: s<·hool t<.':t<'lier and music h•aclwr; m., in 
LowPII, Mass., Dec. 25, 1867. R<>v. Charles \Varren 
Currier, b. Lowell, l\Jass., D0c. 22, 1342; d. Winfiehl, 
Knn., April 17, 188!3; Baptist ele1·g~·man; son of Seth 
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Currier nnu Sarah Johus(Jn; he ~tudied in Clermont 
A(·adPmy aud Denui~on l!nivPr:·dty, Granville', 0.; 
(JJ'daincd at XPnia, 0., .Jan., 1879. 

(8) Bertha Vaughu CurriPr, II. )Iottut HygienE:', 0., :\lay 
28, 1872; now n teat·hcr in thC' puhlic !'Chools at 
l\Ta1·tin'~ Ferry, 0.; :-;hf' st1H1iP1l in CIPrmont Aca•l
f'nty, DUJ·ion CnivPrsity :llld nnP :-;nmmer in the' 
Chi<-ago (Ill.) Nonnal S•·h•>ol; 11iploma in the 
Engli~h 1lf'partnwnt of ShC'p:trcl:-:on Collf'~e. Gran
villt•, 0.; taught fiH• .n•ars nt :-."1.'W Rirhmond. 0.: 
prilll'ipal of Antioc-h CollPgP onf' )'Par. aud taught 
r!Jetorit-: a \"Pry :-;IJ•·t•f'...:sful :-;turlPn~ aut] kacher. 

(8) Edith H1•1Jrietta C11rriPI', II. Cl•·•·munt, 0., D('•'. 10, 
1~7ii; n•sidl•s Dayton, 0.: graduated from \\'oo:o;tPr 
High School, 18n; ;:raduate1l from :\ln:-;h-al Cnn
s,•rvatory of Sh••panl-.:on Colle;:•'. Granvillf', 0 .. 
1S9i, iu piano training; organ playPr an1l pinna 
lP:wher in Dayton, 0 .. from fall of l\n to ~prin~ 
of 190~: 111., Nov . G, l!fl)~. Davi1l Crf'b:-;, h. JunP ~. 

1Rifi; grad11atPd from Dayton (0.1 High Srhool. 
189:-i: I ~o:"1.' TPdmical Institnt1•. Iud .. 1899: sn
Jll•rinti•Juh>ut :tJI(I d1embt of th•• D••aver Soap 
\\·arks, Dayton, 0.: son of Jnhu A. Cl"l'bs and 
Hatlit• l3C':l\'er. 

(8) liPkn .John:-;ou Cu rrit•J', h. Xt•nla. 0 .. Aug. ~4. 18SO: 
1'1·si1lP~ Daytou, 0.; :-;t<>nographer ancl riNk in 
:\Ilami Building and Loan A:-;...:nriation; gradnatC'd 
fro m :1'\ew Rkhmond (0. l High :-:chool. and from 
:\Iiami Businl•ss CoiiPg"l' t Dayton, 0.). 1~01. 

* * * * 
* * 

(7) Ch:ll'h';; ::\ la;;on Parker. h. ::\Inunt Hygit•nP, 0 .. :\larch 
15, 1847 : 11. Dt'l'. 4. l~IS; nttonll'Y-:lt-law; !'tudied at 
Ch' r mont A\.':Hlt>my and Dennison l"niYNsity, Gran
vili C', 0. 

* 
* 

* * 
* 

* * 

(7 ) Sarah H aseltine P:trl~N. b. Clermontville, 0., SPpt. i , 
1S5 t ; l'l':·d des ~O.J Ea,.;t Burke S treet, ::\Iartinsburg, 
·w. Ya.: gr:Hluntt•<l from Clt.••·mont Arndemy, 1876; 
m. , Dec. ~5. 1SS3, David H. Stuckr•y, b. near ::\Inr
tin:"hurg, W . Yn., S t•pr. 5, 1S5~: :-:on of Daniel S tu<'l\:ey 
and Elizabeth Grantham; deputy :-:heriff. 
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(8) Alnn Kent Stnd\:ey, b .. Mount Hyg:iene, 0. , Sept. 11, 
1885; resides 301 Delaware Avenue, N. E., Wash
ington, D. C.; civil engineer. 

* * * 
* * * * * 

( 7) EYa P<lrker, b. :\Iount Hygiene, 0., :\larch 29, 1860; re
~i1les l\I:1l'tiu's Ferry, W. Vn.; g:rnduated from Cler
mont Acndemy, 1880; m., July 7, 1881, Rev. Edward 
Anlll'<'W Read, b. Norton, 1\Tn~~ .• April 27, 1852; Bap
ti~t mini~t<•r; graduatell from Colby (Me.) Univer
f'ity, 1875; Newton (l\1a~s.) Theological Seminary, 
1878; son of Rev. William Re:Hl an1l Su~an Austin. 

(8) An~tin Parker Rl'ad, h. Clermontville, 0., June 24, 
1887. 

(8) l\Ia~on Kent Read, b. Wauseon, Fulton County, 0., 
l\I:Hch 12, 1891. 

* * * 
* * * * 

( 7) Dr. James KenilCd." Parkt>l\ h. Wnu~eon, 0., April G, 
18G2; d. Dt..•nver, Col., SPpt. 29, 1889; ~tudie1l nt Cler
mont A<·ademy and :i\liami l\1edicnl College with Doc
tor Scmh1er; m., June 9, 1889, Ella Carey Smith, b. 
Dee .. 18G1: no ehildren. 

(G) Susanna EYerts Parker. b. ~Iount llygiPne, 0 .• April 28, 
1819; d. P ennHlf'n, New Ril-hmoJHl, 0., Mnrch 5, 1890; 
~he ll!l(} her hroth(•r Jame:-: were sent to New Richmond, 
0., to fwhool; l'ihe stu1lic>d in the f'chool of l\1iss Sarnh 
Ann l\1oly11eaux, who llecame l\Trs. Dodor Rogers; also 
in the> sehool of l\lr~ . .John J. A. Weald1•y; ~he was nlso 
under the infiuenee of the lectures of Dr. James T . 
.John~o11, a \'Pry intelligent, ~cholarly :lJI(] public-spir
ited man, who gave fre<> h•ctures on English and bot
any; 111. , Aug. 31, 1827, Th01na~ Donnl1l~on, b. London, 
Eng., Nov. 27, 1805; d. PPnmal•n, NI'W Richmond, 0., 
Jn11. 27, 18!.l4; ~oo11 after IIi~ marringe he bought a 
trnct of lallll , then c·oY£'l'P<1 with fm·('st, :11ul made it into 
a fin e farlll ; lliH dnughtc>r, l\Ir~. Elvira Barldey, rc
s icles em thi:-; olcl hOllli'St('acl; lw wa:-; a man of many 
noJ,le qualiti e:-;. 

* * * 
* 

(7) Emily Houg h Donnlcl:-;on, b. l\Tount Hygien<', 0., Jan. 
7, 1838; d . Penum<'ll, 0., Feb. 1!.l, 1884; m., Oct. 2, 
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1883, Fn•dt!ric-k K<•llogg GiiPtt~>, h. Sf'pt. ~7. 18-!4: 
l'E:'sidPs Statitm A., Bellin;!ham. Washin::ton; 1111 t·hil

dren. 

(7) Anna Priscilln Donahlson, h. Penm:tPn, 0 .• D .. , .. 1;:;. 

1839; tl. Xov. 5. 1SG2; unm . 

• 
(7) Christian Donal«lson, b. Pt•nm:H·n. 0 .. Ft·b. ~~. 1 \~~: 

d . .:\Ia~· 29, JSG·I; sl10t tt~>:tr Acworth, Ga., whil~> 011 

du ly in thl' FP<I<.·rnl Anny. 

(7) Howard Gay Donaldson, h. PPnmaen. 0 .. .TiltH' H. lSH; 

<1. DPC. 24, 187 4 . 

• 
(7) :\lary .JnnE:' Donaldson, h. l'Ptlllt:tt•ll, 0 .. Od. 1~. l~~G: 

<1. KPIIogg, ln .. De,·. ~~. l~Sn; 111., :tt Penm:tE:'n, Dec. 
22, 1872, Cyrus ::\1. P:tul. 

t 8) Two chiltlren; tl. in lnfnw·y. 

(7) Elvira Ht•tTid{ Donaldson. ll. Pt'llllla••n. 0 .• .Jnn. 1 "'· 
1849; n•:·:idP:-: l\:pw Ril-hmoml, 0.: gradu:ltPtl from 
Clermont (0.) A•·ndPmy, .JutH' 2G. 1SGS; m. Jnn. ~G. 

18% . .John SIH'IICI'I' Barl\ley, h. Clermontville, 0 .. Oct. 
4, 185~; fnt'IIH't'; attt-nrled public !'dtOols and Ch•r
mont A1·:ttlemy: no childn•tl. (He i~ the thit'll gen

••r:ttion of Barldeys: Jamt•s B:trld£>y1
, b. D••<'. G. 1796: 

•l. Nov. 1, 1S30; of Gt•t·m:w pan•nt:tgt'; movE:'tl from 

PPnnsylv:mia to Clt•rnwnt Ctmntr. 0 .• about 1811, :uul 
lived in the Boat Run neighborbootl; m. Elizalwth 
Cartt-1', b. July 9, 1801: William G. Barldt'Y~. b. :\lay 
27, 1820; Catherine E. B:ukley~, b. Jnn. 3. 1822; 
Pt•tTY H. Barklt•r~. b. April 30, 1S2~; Rehecca E. 
ll:lrl'i<.•y~. h. April 9, 18%; Henry Carter Barkley~. b. 
Dl~c. ~. 1S~7: d. Nnv. 12. 1S90; m. (fir~t). :\larch 27. 
1850, Barbara Jnue Clnrl{ , b. April 21, 1832: tl. Oct . 
13, 1867: m. (second). :\lE:'li~sa Bucknam, b. June 30, 
1840. Children of first wife: J ohn SpencE:'r Bnrkley3

, 

h. Ot't. 4. 1852; :\[aria Belle Barkle~-3. b. Aug. 26, 1857; 
d. Sept. 17, 1858; :\lary Itla Barkley3 , h. ~lay 24, 1860; 
:i\lary Jnnt> Bnrldey3

, b. Dt>c. 16, 1863; Ella Carter 
BarklE:'y3

, b. l\Iarch 19, 186i; d. 1869. Children of 
second wif e: Geot·ge Curtis Barkley3

, b. July 17, 1871; 
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d. Feb. 1G, 1897; Clarenc-e Tell Barkley3
, b. July 30,. 

187G. .Jame:-; l\I. Barkle~·2, b . .Jan. 24, 1831; d. Sept. 
4, 1851.) 

* * 
* * 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

(7) .J0s:-;ie Donaldson, h. Penma0n, 0., Sept. 2, 1851; d. 

(8) 

July 14. 1877; ~·.tudied in Clermont Academy; m., 
.June 18, 1870, Thoma:-; \Vinfiel(l South; resid0d Ta-
cony and Philadelphia, Pa. 
l\Iamie Ditson South, b. Dec. 5, 1874; tl. Philaclel-

phia, Pa., Oct., 1880. 

* * * * * 
* * * * * 

(7) Parker Donaldson, l1. Pt•Jmwen, 0., Ft'b. 13, 18GO; grad
uatell from Clennont Academy; United States En
gineer's office, room 405, Cincinnati, 0. 

(G) Dr. William Tell Parl\er, h. l\Iount Hygiene, 0., l\'Ia)· 18,. 
1821; <1. Traey City, Tenn., Oct. 12, 187G; m. (first), 
Oct. J 0, 185!), Ann Denman, b. Erie County, 0., Aug. 
27, 182G; <1. Hem·~· County, 0., Ort. 10, 1849; studied 
at Clermont Academy, Carey Acad0my (afterwards 
known as College Hill, Cincinnati, 0.); studied medi
dnc in the office of Dr. W. P. Kiucaid at Neville, 
0., at the same time te:whing in that town; 
atteiHlell the full eourse of lecture:-; at Eclectic 
Medical College, Cincinnati, 0., grnrhHlting in 1847; he 
began the praetke of medicine at Birmingham, 0., but 
left in two months for the California gold fielcls, where 
he r<'mai ned two years, at l\'I;n·ysville, 0tc.; returned to· 
Birmingham; resid<'d 011 a farm in Henry County and 
in J8G9 wt•nt to Tracy City, Tenn.; m. (:-;erond), at 
San(luskr. 0., Dt'c. 23, 18GO, Sarah Maria Anmond, b. 
Feb. 11, 18:39; :-;he re:-;i<les 522 West Fourth Avenue, 
Denver, Col. 

* 
* 

* 
* * 

* * 
* * 

Children of fir:-;t wife: 
( 7) FrC'dPI'i!·k DmHtldson Pa rl\Pr, h. Clt'rmont Connty, 0., 

St•pt. J, 18£i0; resitle:-; 171G l\Iarion Stre<'t, Denver, 
Col.; gJ·atlnatl'd from Prof. Joh Fi:-;h':-; St•lect. High 
St·hool, Dirmingl!am, 0., and Clt>rmont Aca<lemy; 
has liv('<l in Ohio towns: Birmingham, Norwalk,. 
Alo·on, awl in Tracy Citr, Tenn., DPs l\Ioines, Ia.,. 
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etc.; real e-state dealer; m., ::\Jay 27. 1S79, Francf'~ E. 
Prittharrl, b. Des ::\loine~. In., ::\ov. ~7. 1S5S; !!r:ld

uatcd from De~ ::\loincs High Sr·hool, .Juue g, 1SiG: 
dau ghtt•r of GPorgP A. Pritd1anl and J"nnie E. 

Frl'l':<e. 
(8) Bt-rtha ::\larguPritc Parker, b. DPnver. Col., .July I) 

1880: d. Fell. l;i, 1887. 

(8) Clnra Lc~lie ParkPr, b. l)(·nwr. ::\lay 2~. 1S'I; d. 

Ft-h. lii. Vi\7. 
(8) Freda :\Jay Parl\«'1', h. Dt~nn·r. :\lay 2". I'Sj; gracl

uatt~d fro111 En4 DPIIVt•r Hi!!h Sdwol. 190j; po:<t 

gr:Hhl:lte t·our~e at s:llllP high :-rhonl and manual 
training high st·honl, l!"!Of:; cmployetl in a11 archi-. 
ltot•t's Offil'P. 

(8) BPI"IIi<-t> Fay Pari\N, b. Dl'll\'f'l', :\lay 2S, 1'-'7: gratl
natcd from :-::nne :-:dtools as lwr :-:btt·r; in n•al es

tatP offic·p with hPr fathPJ'. 
(~) Jean Parl\t-1', I•. Dell\'f'l', .:\lny 1;), 1.'-'-!): :--l'nior in East 

Dt•n\'PI' ll igh St·hool. 
(8) Ft>rn P:u·l;:t•r, h. Yictor, Col., S('pt. ~. 1S!)5; abo a 

diligent student. 

• 
( 7) Anna :i\larinda Parl\1'1', h. Binnin::::ham, Erie County, 

0., Jan. 12, 1S55; d. Gn•enrillgt>, ::\lo., Au::. 12. 1Si9; 
lh'Ptl Tra(·.r County, Tt•nn .. ::\lltlli'Ol~. :\lit-h.; m., Jan. 

24, ISiS. RohPrt B. Btwhans, b. Kin;::-ton, t"l:-:ter 
County, ::\. Y., FPb. 5, 1Sj3; ;:r:rduated at Oberlin 
(0.) Collt•ge; llll'rch:mt; lw l't>:-:idt~s Sau::::Nties. l"l

:-:tet· County. ::\. Y.; son of Jame~ A, Buchans anu 

He~tf'r A. Yan \Yagoner; no chiltlren . 

• • 
Child of ~et·ond wife: 

(i) Wilhelmina (::\linna) ~!aria Parker, b. Birmingham, 
0., Fl'b. 4, 1S63; ~tudit'tl in Tracy City (Tenn.) 

~ehool~ nntl at Clermnnt Academy; m., Feb. 16, 
1886, T~aac Rutlolph :\Iiller, b. New Albany, Floyd 

County, In1l., Jum' 27. 1S5G; carpenter in the employ 
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company; t:on of 
Hamlin Rudolph ~Iiller and Elizabeth H. Neat of 
New Albany, Ind.: no c·hildreu. 

(6) Dr. Charles Coleman Parl{er, b. ::\Iount H.\·giE>ne, 0., Sept. 
12, 1S23: d. Jan. 12, 1906; physician and surgeon; re

sided for many years at Fayette, Ia.; educated in the 
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schools of his neighborhood and in Carey'~ Acndemy, 
near Cincinnati, 0.; attended Cincinnati (0.) Medi
cal College and graduat<>d from Starling's M<>llicnl Col
lege, Columbus, 0., 1850; in the latter college he oc
cupied for awhile the chair of d<>monf>tration of anat
omy; m., Oct. 4, 1853, Sarah Mnria Laldn, h. April 8, 
1829; d. Fayette, In., Dec. 5, 1888; daughter of William 
P. Lakin and Sarah ---; :-;he ~t111lied in Clermont 
Academy. "On aceount of her gentle Cllristian ways 
she left a precious memory in the community where 
she lived." 

''In 1855 Dr. Parker, tlesiring a wider field of lnhor, 
went on horseback from Louisvill<', Ky., and decided 
to build his home nt Fayette, Ia. The natural beauty 
of the place nttracted him, and its oeing the seat of 
Upper Iowa University. This wns a struggling school 
to be helped. For awhile he lectured tllere on chem
istry niHl anntomy without any 11ope of pecuniary re
ward. For 45 years he was a trustee of this school, 
aitling its gJ"Owth with a zeal, enthusiasm aml single
ness of purpose." 

The fmwral sermon was by R<>v . .T. L. Paine, and 
was publi:-;hed hy request and widely and eagerly read. 
It was from the verse which he thought most nearly 
descrihed the doctor's loving, Pal·ne:-;t life. "Ye are 
our <>pistle, written in our hearts, and lmown and 
reatl of all men." The following arc nmong :-;ome of 
the glowing tributes: 

"Fift~· year:; ago last Decem her I was h'aeh ing in the 
log school house which stood in the grnve hard by the 
re~idence of Brother James Robertson, who was one 
of tl1e tlirP<'tors. According to th<' custom of that day, 
the te:wher 'honr<l<'d round.' and the Robertson home 
was my first pla(·e of t'nh'rtainmcnt. Dr. Parl{er antl 
his exeellent wife had just aJTived, n11<l wer<' staying 
with Brother RohNtsml until tlwir own hou:-;e conltl be 
occupietl. Amid th<' frPe<lom of frontier contlitions, a 
week under the snme roof fumi:;;hed an excellent op
poJ·tunity for intimate ncquaintancc. I !'<'Cognized at 
once the princely chnrneter of the m:m, aiHl his gen
erous nnture seemed to reach out and embrace me, nn(l 
we were close frit•nd:o; n t onc<' n nd ever aft<'r. 

"Dr. Parl\er'~ devotion to hiR wife attrnete<l my at
tioned nnd won my admiration from the first. Every 



"Penmaren," the home of Thomas Donaldson. 
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Thomas Donaldson in sitting-room at "Penmaren," in his eighty-sixth year. 
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degn•e of tend<.·rnPss, en·ry uwasu rP of affef'tion, was 
manif<.•st awl l'hown, not hy ~PntiJllCiltnl word~. hut by 
kinclliest :~etion. He was a lover to tllP last-dignified, 
but infomwl, chivalrous and siJw(:rP. 

"As children cam.- to hiPs:-> the home th0 same traits 
W('l'P promiiiPIIt. Th<.·ir physical, moral ancl intel
lectual Wl'll-heln;: Wl'rP carefully ;:u:trcled, and no out
Hide interc•st, how<.>ver pressin;:, waH pPrmitted to come 
between him :lllrl his family. 

"But his solicituclP for hi~ family dhl not ~top with 
them ; it reac·lwcl out to nll his acquaintanco:-:, and es
pe>c·ially to those to whom he ministered proft>s:-:ion
ally. He clicl uot dwo..;c his prufcssion nwrely as a 
means of worlclly J,:aln nnd ]H·onwtion, hut as off<.•riug 
him the bPst fielcl In which to ex<.•rci:-:c his Gnd-;:iven 
talents ami by that <'X<>rcise to hl<'ss humanity. He felt 
tnnt , having enterc>cl this work, responsibility wa" laid 
upon him by the Almighty, from whic·h he• clicl not wisll 
1101' dare to fiiuc·h. \\'hc•rpver thc>re was a wai I of dis
tress, brought to his (•ar, be> it from hove•) o1· palace, 
with IH'Oiltise or rc•ward or without hope of emolunwnt, 
by ni ght OJ' hy clay, in ht•at or <.·old, there lay his patl1 
of cluty a11d he faltPrecl not. 

"l S('C him now, as mc•mory's pidlll"l' brings ll<'fore 
llll' those early days. sitting on his littll' brown mare, 
plungiug into the oncoming darkness, out onto the un
fem·pd and almost trackless prairie. Th<' c1·y of the 
affiid<'cl was to him tlw c·ry of Gocl. Kindness was in 
the Yl'ry warp and woof of hi:-: b<'iug, ai1cl extC'nded to 
all animals as 'veil as to men. 

"Dr. Parl\e>r was eminl'ntly industrious. He seemed 
to act upon the l'OHYiction that he was clebited with 
sixty minutes of <':tch w:tking hour, ancl fo1· each 
minute thu:-; dehitell hl' sought to show a ('OITf':"powling 
ercdit of something worthy accompli:-;hed. One uay 
I entered his oftke ancl saicl, 'Dr., if you are not bu:"y, 
I wish you would look at my arm, though if you are in 
a hurry I can conw in al!ain.' \\'ith the trace of a 
~mile eorning over his usuall~- grave countenance, he 
replit•d, 'I am always bu:"y, hut never in a hurry.' It 
was the key to his busy life and shows how he was able 
t o accomplish so much. 

''W hile carryi11g a large practice, he found time to 
study and keep abrea:"t with the very front of his pro-
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fe~~ion, taking p:trt in public {'nterpri ses, mingling 
largely in social life, and cultivat ing, ehiefiy witll his 
own hand:-;, ,-eg<'t:t bl<' and flower gnr1lens wh ieh were 
tlw pride aml :ulmiration of the dty. He OllC'l' f'aid, 
'I nevl'r allow a weed to go to :-;eed in my garden.' 

"With him a dollar given to better the condition of 
a fellow bPing, or a call made to relieve human suffer
ing, though it brought no moneye1l return , waf' not 
de<'m<'d lo:-;t. It was ~o much laid up. H e prefpn-ed to 
f'uffer inconV<'ll iL•Hce himself rath<'l' than to di:-:trc~s 

another. I remember in a tinw of great ~tring<' n cy, I 
was tnlldng with him about hi:-; financial affn ir~. He was 
in need of money, :111<1 I suid to him, 'You have a large 
amount on your boo"k~-why not urge co1l0ctions more 
vigorouf'ly? Yom· aeeonnt:-; are good, a1·e they not? ' 
And I 8hall never forget his grave, enmest look; half 
reproaeh, half ~ympath~., as he ~aid, 'Ye~. they are 
nearly all good, ~ometillH', :J!Hl I am urging those who 
arc in cin:umf'tan('eR to pay to do ~o now. But most of 
them arP ve ry hard pn~hed jn:-;t uow. I went to them 
to relieve their 8uffe l'ing, and I cannot hring mysplf to 
1listr<'~S tlwm ngain unlL,s~ I am in great per::,oual 
need.' 

"Allll ~o when it was ~nid, 'D1·. Parl{e1· is dP:Jd,' many 
~aid with tr<'mbling voicP and moistcnprl t>ye, 'Oh, (lem· 
old Dr. Parl{Cr!' He was thus ril'h in thP tnwst ri eh C'R. 
And the memory of his noble deeds will uPver fade 
away." 

Many other uoble tributes wpre g iveu by tho:-;p who 
had loll;.:- lmown Doctor P:u·l\1'1'. Dr. J. \V. l\TeLean 
said, "He passed from the rank~ of living members of 
his profession without an l:'nemy, h0:1riug with him the 
confi1lCllCP, Pstc<>m a111l love of all who ];;new him. 
From :111 intimnte profps:-;ional as~ocintion with him of 
more than twenty yPars, I ca11 ~ay that I never knew 
:1 mrJre nohle, pnn~-minde<l, U!ll'clfish, eonsciPntious 
physi cian thnn h1•. Anywhere and <>verywbere ·a mong 
his profe~sional hn•thrcn, or nt tiH~ b0dsille of the 
s id{, he was always the l'onrtt•ou~. ~.nnpalheti c, Chris
tian g<>ntlcman." 

* * * * * 
* * * 

(7) William Lnldn Parlwr, b. Point Pleasant, 0., Feb. 5, 
1855; d. S<>pt. 15, 1855. 
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(7) Rt•v. Dauiel :\Jason Parker, h. FayettP, Ia., Oct. 29, 
185G; residc·s New Hnmptou, Ia.; ~lethotlist Episco
pal mi,uister; grntluatl'd frum Upppr Iowa l"niver
sit;;, Fayette, I a., 1879; prc•at·hing points: Lansing, 
Ia., 1880-'83; 1'\pw Hampton. Ia., 1884-'87; Grafton, 
:-.l'. D. , 1887-'88; .Tame4owu, ~- D., 1S\.:S-'S9; Hawley 
Cirt·uit. Ia., 1889-'!:!0; Waucoma, Ia .. 18!:10-'~3; :\ot·a 
Springs, Ia ., 1893-'~17; Hnwkt•yC', Ia., 1S!JS-'99: Wau
''Oilm, Ia ., 1899-1900; Postville, In., 1900-'02; :\pw 
llampton , Ia., 1~102-'0G: 111., .Tan. :!1, 1887, Sarah Em
Piille ~J cDonaltl. h. DuwleP, Ill.. 1&G!:l; dnughtPr of 
Rol1ert P . ~IcDonaltl and Kat" Sht•t·mmJ. 

(8) CharJps Shc•n•wn Parl~er, b. Gr:tfton, :\". D., Feb. 17, 
1888. 

(S) Sarah Blythe Parli(•r, h. :\f\\Y Hatupton, Ja., .:\ov. ~2. 
18!:!7. 

(8 J Laurice DaniPl Parl,er, b. Po:-:tville, Ia., July 16, 
1!102. 

* 
(7) ChariPs Lucius Parl>l'l", b. FnyPtte. In., Aug. I, 1859; 

atldi·es:-:, 2u!:l-210 Globe Bloc!{, St·ntth•. Wa:-:h.; attor
lll'y-nt·law; gr:tdunted from Cpper Iowa l"uiver:-:ity, 
Fayl'ttl', Ia ., 18~1; law dt>partllll'llt, l"uivcrsity of 
~Iil'hil!all, 1894: resided as follow:-:: FayettP, Ia., un
til 1880; WL•:-:t Union, In., 1880-'82; B:tthl!ate, :\". D., 
1SS2- 'S9: Ann Arhor, ~Ikh., 1893-'94; moved to Seat
tiP, \\' ash., 18!:!4; m .. at Decorah, In., Aug. 20, 1884, 
Yiolt>t Trnma11, b. July 5, 1857; studh~d at l"pper 
Iowa University, Fay<'ttt•, Ia.; tlaughtcr of Thomas 
Trumn11 nml Elizabeth Boyle:-:; no l'hildren. 

* 
* * * 

( 7) Sarah Prisdlla Parker, h. Fayettl>, Ia. , Apri I 27, 1863; 
d. Fl•h. 6, 1870. 

* * 
* * 

( 7) Cnl'l'ic Ritehy Parkl'l', u. Fayette, Ia., Oct. 29, 1865; 
d. Aug. 21, 1880. 

* * * 
(7) Dr . .lame~ Donaldson Parl{er, b. Fayette, Ia., Feb. 11, 

18GS; doctor and f'urgeon; reshles Fayette, Ia.; grad
uatl'tl Upper Iowa Univer:o-ity, Fayette, Ia., 1889; l"uf-
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Vt'rs ity of Michigan, 1892; m. , Aug. 23, 1892, Nellie 
R. Klemme, b. Howard County, I a., l\1arch 10, 1871; 
graduated from Uppe r Iowa University, 1890; daugh
h'r of William H. Klemme and M'ary A. Bolles. 

(8) Hugh Klemme Parker, h. April 11, 1894. 
( 8) Dorothy Lakin Parl~er, b. l\Iareb 28, 1896. 
(8) Eleanor Bolles Parker, b. Oct. 31, 1905. 

(G) Daniel Mulloy Parl~ er; b. Mout~omery, 0., Nov. 23, 1825; 
d. Franklin, 0., Aug. 3, 1878; atteiHled Clermont (0.) 
Academy; teacher and farmer; m., Dec. 25 , 1856, 
Harriet Cook, b. Franklin , 0., Nov. 16, 182G; r esilles 
Pueblo, Col.; educated in the public sehools and Cler
mont ( 0. ) Academy; daughter of William Cook, b. 
Pennsylvania, Aug. 25, 1799; 1l. April 10, 1877; farmer; 
and Sophi:1 Iuloes, b. Maryland , April 11, 1807; d. Feb. 
16, 1884; daughter of William Inloes and Elizabeth 
Petticou rt. 

* * * * * 
(7) Josephine Parker, b. Mount Hygiene. 0., June 1, 1859; 

attended the public schools and took a parti:11 course 
nt Parker's Academy, Clermont, 0.; taught five years 
in the puhlic schools of Clermont County, 0.; five 
years in Manitou Springs, Col., and ten years in Pue
hlo, Col.; unm. 

(G) Mnson Doane Parke!', b. Clermont County, 0., March 17, 
1828; d. Cincinnati, 0. , Man·h 29, 18G5; stu1lied in Cler
wont Academy; r e:-> ideu Cincinnati , 0.; teacher and 
SU IWrintende nt of public schools; 111., .July 24, 1856, 
Lucy E. Herron, b. Cincinnati , 0., Sept. 24, 1831; d. 
Nov. 30, 1898; g1·aduated at Cincinnati (0.) W esleyan 
College, 1848; ll:tughter of Joseph Ht>n·on and Elizn
heth Rogers. 

(7) Lud(' Mason Parke r , b. Cinciunati, 0., July G, 1857 
(reside1l 'Vashiugion, D. C.); graduated from 
'Vesky:lll College for Women, Cinl'innati, 1875; from 
Dayton ( 0.) Normal School, 1877; taught, Monnett 
Hall, Ohio W esleya n Univl•rsity, fall of 1875-'76; Cin
(·innati Wesley:m Collegl', 1878- '79: Chi,•l<ering Insti
tute for Boys, Cindnnati, 0. , 1879- '80; Nashville Col
lt'gP for Young Latlil'S, 1886-'89: Monut Vl'rnon Sem
inary, Washington, D. C., 1 889- '94; Ccntr:1.l High 
S1·hool, Washington, D. C., 1894- 1905; m., Nov. 15, 
1D05, Earl Cranston, b. Athens, 0. , .Jmw 27, 1840; 
g rodu:1te1l from Ohio Uuivl'!'sity, Athenl'<, 0. , 1SG1; 
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t· lectetl bishop of ~lt·thotlht Episc•,pal Chnn·h, 189G; 
e n tPn·d the lllinistrr. 18G7; pa:-;tor and pre:-;itling 

eldt·r until 1884; puldi:-:hin~ n~('nt, 1~~4-'9G; :-;crved 

in Civil War as private, ordc·rl.r sPrgpant, fi:-:-;t lieu

tt•naut, :uljutant a111l captain; son of Earl Cranstl)]l 

:md Jan" ~lontgo111ery; no d1ildren. 

(7) LilliP Hng,.rs Parkt•r, h. Cinciunati, 0., Aug. ~~. ISGl; 

d. April 1~. 18G2. 
: c) Elwn Ar111strong Pnrl\l'l', h. :\Iouut H_q~iPJH', 0., Jnn. 27, 

1S31; d. Intlianapolis, llul.. SPpt. 1~. I'%: o.~ttnrn•'Y·at

law; m., July 24, 1 f\GII, Elizalwth R€'Lt•c·c .1 B:trldt•y, h. 

Laun•l, 0., FPI•. ~G. IS37; tl. lntli:tn:tpoli-:. Ind .. Jau. 

22, 18a8. 

(7) l\l attit• ~Inl"ia Parl\1'1', h. ~lilfonl. 0 .. All~. S, 1Sfi1: 
gratluatc>tl at Iudi:llt:tpolis (Ind.) High School, ]s~O; 

rt>sidt•s FraJJkliu, 0.: m., .July 1.;:, 1 \'i~. SamnPI Alva 

\ViiRctll, h. Gn•t>JIWood .. Johuso•1 Co1111ty, Ind., ~lay 28, 
1S51; renl estatl' antl ingur:tnc•• hn:-;iJH•s-.:; son of 

William Wilsou aud .J:Jilt' ---. 

(S) .Julia L ylt• Wil:-:on. h. Franklin, Ind., FPh. 2G, 1SS4; 

iu Franklin CoiiPge in 190G. 
(8) E lizaheth Jane Wil:-:on. h. Junt> lG, lSSG: in Fr:mk

lin Col lt-gP in 190G. 

(8) ltl a ~!a ria W i!Sttll, b. ~Iny 31. 15!10; in FJ':Jn 1diu High 

Sdwol in 190G. 
( 8) P a rk t> r JoJtt•s Wilson, b. Oct. 2S, 1S!l4 

('i ) Bar ldt•y P nrkl't', h. NoY. 5. 1SG5: rc>;-;ides lU :'\t)rth 

Street. I nd iauapoli:-;, lntl.: unm. 

* 
t'i) S:1r:1h B e lle P a r kt•r, b. Indianapoli"'. ltHl.. Dec. ~5. 

1SG7 ; J't:>~ i dp :-; w ith her brotlwr, 114 Xorth Stn•et, 
lntlinnapolis, Ind.; unm. 

(G) l\lary Prisc illa Pnrker, b . ?\Iount H ygienP, 0., )larch 3, 

1837 ; ll. Cincinnati , 0 ., Ol't. 1G, 1SSO; m., June 25, 18GO, 
George B. Ni ch o l:" , b. Clermont. 0 ., Oct. 7, 1835. 

t 'i) Edwin True Nich ols, b. T e rrace P ark, 0., Dec. 18, 

1SG7 ; rn .• J une !! 3, 1S9 7, Henr ietta R . Dank", b. Cin
dnnati. 0 .. F t:>b. '27, 1S75. 

(8) Ruth Ni ch ols, b . July 7, 1898. 

* * 
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(5) l\1artha l\Iulloy, b. LitchfiPl<l, !\1e., Feh. 20, 17%; d. Friday, 
J:m. 2. 1857; huried in Cmword Cemetery. 

":Martha l\Iulloy went to Ohio with her brother Thomas. 
She was a woman of wonderful fortitud e an<l practica
bility. She and her brother, Thomas l\Iullo~-. were pos
se~~ed of ~trang inte llPctual facuHies aml deep reli:;iou~ 

conYietion::;. They were soon le:ulers in soeiety and the 
church." 

l\lrf;. Ab!Jy C. Hitch, Cntawl>n, Pe!lllleton L-ounty, Ky., 
sap;: " She die1l tru8ting in her Savior. The night be
fore her spirit left the body she insistr<l that all of us 
·wi10 were watching !Jy her be1l shoul•l lie clown, for she 
wanted to he alone with the angels. We di<l not sleep. 
For some time we could h('ar her whisp<'ring as if she 
were in conversation or prayer. Then slw took a cougn
ing spell. In the morning she pns~f'd away to bet' Heav
enly home." 

l\1., Nov. 28, 1820, William Bncon Sherwin, b. ncar Wa
tervillE', l\Ie.,. July 13, 179G; d. Thursday, Nov. 30, 1887; 

he conducted a cooperage lm:-;iness in conneetion with 
his fnrming; he liYcd nenr Point Pleasant, 0., until long 
after the !Jirth of Gen. U.S. Grant, with whose pm·ents tile 
Shcrwins were intimately connected; before the Civil 
\Var tlw Shcrwins move<l to Kentucl{y aml loeated on 
the hanks of the Lieldng- River, about thirty miles from 
Cincinnati, 0.; Willinm Sherwin was the son of Elnnthan 
Sherwin anll Abigail Ba<·on, who lived near \Vaterville, 
Me.; the !Jrothcrs and sistcn; of \V. B. Sherwin were: 
Jo~iah Sherwin; Sophin Sherwin, who m. l\11·. Belknap 
aJHl li\'etl twar Wnt erville, 1\Ie.: Ch:ulottP SlH'l'Win, who 
m. l\Ir. Cathcart nnd lived in Dayton, 0.; Caroline Sher
win, whom. l\1r. Reddiugton; Nancy T. Sherwin, who 111. 

Lei' Thompson :111d lives at Point PlPasnnt, 0.: Elbridge 
Torry Sherwin, who m. l\1ary Ann Dt>hl'lllar an<l livetl at 
Point Pknsant, 0.; lllOst of thPse Sherwins cnme to Ohio 
about tlw time the 1\lulloys movL•rl tlwre; the parents are 
!Jurie<l on tlw home pla1·e; l~lnath:m Sherwin was in the 
R evolutionary \Yar, uear Camula. 

(G) Justic·e l\Inlloy ShL•rwiu, )). Nov. 13, 1S2J; d. Aug. 17, 
18-13. 

(G) JnmL•s Lc:mder Cath,·a1·t Sherwin, h. Sept. 10, 1825; re
~hl«'s Bishop, Cal.; he went to Califomia in l\larch, 
18G~; he went by ship to the I);thmn~ of Panama aml 
waii\P<l to the Pacific l'oast and embnrl{(·d on :mother 
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vessPI; hP made monPy Pnough to r..turn home for hi:-; 
wifP; they 111:1111.' the jounH·y to Callf~>rnia o\·er the 
pl:tilll-) in wa~~~~~~. and WPn' six mnllths un the way; 
th(',r h:1d many hanh:hips :tn1l ha1l mau~· dan~ .. r:-: from 
the Iudians; hut thP.r kept on th .. ir w:1y with sturdy 
Z('al. Doct<J,. Can· :mel his wife, ::-.;an('y ShPrwin, went 
with the111; :\11'. SIIPI'Will was a coope1· by trade; in 
California lie was ('Jig":t~erl in pro,.;pPdin;..r :llld fanning; 
m., Dl't'. lG, 1858, l'\nnnh• E. Col\'in, b. four mill'" from 
Fal111outh, Ky., Sl'pt. 21, 1~33; d. :\lay 5, 1no:J; :o-he 
tnu~ht :o-d1ool for fjv,. yPars :11111 wa:-; \'l•r.r suc•·e~sful; 

d:111ghlf>l' of Biri\Plt Col\·in and ::-.;anc·y :\linor. 

<7) Lilly :\lay Slll'rwin, ''· Ophir. ::-.;e\· .. :\l:n· 17, 1SG3: re
sirle:-: 22~o RosP StrePt, IJerldl'y. C:tl.; m. ( fir,t), Feb. 
1 S, 1 SS5, HohPrt Fredt•J'i<' Brooks, h. :-\'l'W Yorl;: City, 
:\lay 21, 1S3G; riN'I':J:-;r•d: stutlil'rl in high c;dwol of 
Bishop, Cal.; lllel'('h:tnt; m. ( !'('t'(lll•ll, C. C. Ha1lclit!e; 

dt•, ·"a"'<'ll. 
Children of firRt hnshand: 

(8) Ul:llll'he F:rlna Broob:, h . .July 19. 1%4: a teacher 
for two years at llishop, C<tl. 

(S) Frt•rltorie Shenvin Brooks, b. St•pt. 21. ISS:J: help:" 
his motlwr in her :-otore. 

(8) Floyd Clenlon Brool;:s, ''· Fl'h. ~1. 1~~1. 
(i) !'\annie :\linor ShNwin, h. :-\'1'\':Hl:l, July 31, 18G5; re

silles Rmmd Valle.\·, Inyo County, Cal.: :-.twlied in 
Hound Yallt•y and Bi:-ohop (Cal.) schools; m., Feb. 
18. 1885, .John Prinel' Smith, h. June ~4. 1SG1; 
fnrmer. 

(8) Gr:tl'l' nirrlena Smith, b. Od. ~G. 1SSfi: edtwater1 iu 
H.nunrl \'all ey anti Bishop tCal.) l'Chool~ and the 
l.Tniou High S('honl. 

(8) Husl'el Col\·in Smith, h. June 28, 1~S9. 
( 8) Ht'nry Foslt'l" Smith, h. April S. 1S9l. 
(S) E:-;ther ~larion Smith, h. July ~9. 1893. 
( 8) BiJ·li:ett Smith. b. Fl'b. H, 1896. 
( 8) Bl:uwhe :\Iinor Smith, b. Aug. 24, 1899. 
(8) Prince Lyle Smith, b. :\larch 13, 1904. 

(7) :\Iartha Katht'l·ine Sherwin, b. Round Valley, Cal., Feb. 
11. 18G7; ~tullied in Round Yalley ~nd Bi:-:hop (Cal.) 
schools. 

( i) Graee Sherwin, b. Round Valley, Cal., Dee. :?5, 1869; 
resides Round Valley, Cal.; ~tudie1l in Round Valley 
schools and in Inyo Academy; 111., Dec. :!9, 1SSi, Isaac 
Foster Smith, b. Oct. 2G, 185G; farmer. 
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(8) Ella May Smith, b. Dec. 25, 1888. 
(8) Deborah B. Smith, b. Sept. 28, 1890. 
(8) Walter Smith, b. Feb. 3, 1892. 
(8) Isaac Foster Smith, b. Nov. 21), 1897. 
(8) Grat·e Elizabeth Smith, b. Oct. 11, 1898. 
(8) Arthur Smith, b. April 21, 1901. 
(8) Laura Smith, b. l\Iarch 4, 1903. 

(7) Birli:ett Elnathan Sherwin, u. Round Valley, Cal., April 
21, 1871; resides 2240 Rose Street, Berldey, Cal.; civil 
and mining engineer; attended Round Valley schools 
antl graduated from Inyo Academy May 17, 1893; 
m., Jan. 20, 1900, Christine Gregory, h. Bodie, Cal., 
Feb. 18, 1880; educatetl in Bodie schools and Stock
ton (Cal.) business college; daughter of Nathan 
Gregory and Katherine Cook. 

( 8) Marvin Birkett Sherwin, b. Aug. 28, 1901. 
(8) Vernon Gregory Sherwin, b. Sept. 21, 1905. 

(7) James William Sherwin, b. Sept. 24, 1875; res1des Bo
die, Cal.; educated in Round Valley schools and 
Inyo Academy; civil and mining engineer; m. !della 
Gregory. 

(8) Guinevere Sherwin, h. Sept. 11, 1901. 
(8) Dorothy Sherwin, b. June 28, 1906. 

* * * * * 
( 6) Nancy Thompson Sherwin, b. Feb. 29, 1~27; d. Peach 

Grove, Ky., Jan. 11, 1879; lived Kentucl\:y, Iowa and 
Califomia; m., Oct. 22, 1845, Dr. Lance lot Carr, b. 
Ohio, Feb. 2, 1819; <1. Peach Grove, Ky., April 10, 1887; 
parents were of Baltimore, l\1d. 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* * 
* * 

(7) Charley Edwin Carr, b. Oet. 16, 1848; resides Emerson, 
Iowa; plasterer and hrick layer; m. Sadie Sbeldon 
of Emerson, Ia. 

(8 ) Florence Carr, b. Dee. 8, 1874; resides l\litchellville, 
Ia.; m. Waltt>r Sharp. 

(8 ) Rose 1\lyrtie Carr, h. Aug. 2, 1877; d. S<>pt. 8, 1878. 
(8 ) Byron L:mc<'lot Carr, b. June 11, 188!:.. 
(8 ) Hazel Nell Carr, h. Sept. 13, 1891. 

* 
* * 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

(7) Lizzie CaiT, h. Dec. 19, 1849; d. Pmch Grove, Ky., July 
5, 1882; 111., in Ames, Ia., Sept. 16, 1869, W. J. Bundy. 
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(8) Harry E. Bundy, b. Emersoll, In., Kov. 20, 1870; m. 
Mabel Naught of Bakersvillf•, Cal. 

(9) .J. Harold Bundy, h. Santa Anna, Cal., April 18, 
1902. 

(9) Emery Bundy, b. Santa Anna. CaL 
( 8) 1'\f'llie Bundy, b. Emer~on, Ia., Feb. 28, 1b 72; cl. :\lay 

29, 1890. 

* 
* 

(7) Nanni" Carr, b. Flamt•rtown, Ky., Oct. 21, 1S5;j; residel' 
Quincy, Plumas County, Cal.; e<lucatecl in the public 
schools nnd Girls' Se111innry, Ames, I a.; m ., at Ames, 
Ia., l\lay 17, 1870, Henry White, b. Briclg(.•tJnrth, Eng., 
:\larl'll 8. 1S37; c•cltwated in the (·omlltun sehools; 
miner awl farmer; son of .Jc•hn B. 'Vbite. 

(S) Kl'llie .:\Tandc• Whitl', b. Quincy, Cn 1., July 21, 1S71; 
rl'sides Quinc-y , Cal.; 111., Dec·. 1~. 1S9G, Cia renee 
Gilbl'rt "'t>ldon, b. lll'ar Quin<:y, Cal., June IS, 
18G9; edn<"atL•d in the eountry scho .. ts; son of Allen 
.John Wt>hlon aml Lneina :\lorey. 

(G) Clan•nc·e Slwrwin Wt•ldon, b. :\Jar ~1. 190~. 

(9) William Weltlon, b. Aug. 15, 1GO-L 
(8) Hnmlcl .J. Whitt'. I•. Quincy, Cal., .June 15. 1882; re

shlc..•s Quincy, Cal.; graduated from Stnte Xormnl 
Sehool anti now a student in Cniversity of :'\evntla; 
studying to be a l'Culptor . 

... 

(7) James William Carr, h. Nelson Point, Cal., De<'. 
18GO; . d. Aug. 7, 1863. 

(7) l\lartha Elll•n Carr, b. Kl+.:on Point. Cal., Oct. 20, 18G5; 
resides Elsitwn>, Cal.; graclnated from Clermont (0.) 
Academy, June 23, 1883; has Jh·ed Emer"on, I a., 
Ames, Ia .. Tustin, Cal., Corona, Cal., Elsinore, Cal.; 
m., at Tustin, Cal., Julr 31. 1895, Ralph Lewis Eddy, 
b. Bay City, ~Ikh., Apl'il 5, 18G7; educated in Tustin 
(Cal.) public Sl'hool:-;: hlncl{:-;mith; son of Samuel 
Edtl.r and Sarah A. Hutebin~on. 

(8) Harry Sherwin Eddy, b. Tustin, Cal., April 5, 1897. 
( 8) Sam Eddy, b. Tustin, Cal., Oet. 7, 1898 . 

• * 
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(G) William Thomas Sherwin, b. Aug. 12, 1830; went to Cal
ifornia in 1859; unm. 

* * * * * 
(G) Abignil Charlotte Shenviu, b. April 26, 183~; resides 

Catawba, Pendleton County, Ky.; went to Kentucky in 
1844; C>llucatf'd in Point Plea~ant (0.) schools and Cler
mont Academy; n1., July 2, 1849, Robert Hnmilton 
Hitch, b. P011la r Grove, K~·., Feb. 2G, 1815; d. Aug. 23, 
1877; :-;tudied in Ash Run ~ehoolhnnse, made of logs 
aml with :-;plit logs for henches; farmer; in the Civil 
·war he was n faithful Union man; he was of a very 
honest, iiHlu:-;trious family; his father, Joseph Hitch, 
d. Sept. 2G, 1847; m. San1h Muir, h. April 22, 1782; d. 
June 17. 1852; he moved from Maryland to Kei'itucky 
in 1808; he settled at Poplar Grove, about five miles 
from Falmouth, Ky.; Robert Hamilton Hitch was the 
youngest son and so inherited the ol<1 fann. 

* * * * 
(7) William Shakpspeare Hitch, b. Sept. 9, 1850; resides 

Catawh:1, Ky.; studied in Ash Run schoolhouse; 
fanner; m., March G, 1872, Catherine Brown Crosier, 
b. Nicholsville, Jessamine County, Ky., Feh. 18, 1845; 
studie(l in Danville, Ky.; son of David Crosier and 
Margaret Crisman. 

(8) Agnes Hikh, b. Feh. 20, 1875; d . .Jan. G, 18%. 
(8) Walter Clark Hitch, h. l\Iay 1, 1877; d. Dec-., 1895. 
(8) Mahel Abigail Hitt-h, h. F('h. 8, 1880. 

* * * * * 
(7) Martha Muir Hiteh, b. Man·h 2. 1853; studied In Ash 

Run :-;dwolhon:-;e; rp:-;ides Falmouth, Ky., R. F. D. 
No. 1; m., Ma rd1 10, 1870, Hemy Sanford 1\Iarshall, 
b. Pendleton Conaty, K~·., .Tan. 10, 1840; educat0d in 
A:-;h Run school:-;; mer<·h:lllt. 

(8) Edward Lee Mai·:-;hall, b. Catawba. Ky., Dt>c. G, 1870; 
(1. Berry, Harrison County, Ky., Oet. 20, 1890. 

(8) Charlie Randolph Mar:-;hall, b. Aug. 2G, 187!; uum. 
(8) Charlotte O'Npal Mar:-;hall, h. Sept 27, 1877; unm. 

* * * * * 
(7) Jamps Helll"y Hitch, h. Hitch homestead, Sept. 7, 1855; 

stn<lit'(l in Ash Hun sdwolhouse; a<ldress, 12 \Yest 
Thil"<l Rtreet. Co\·ington, Ky.; foi'Pman in steel can
st ruction worlu~; m., Sept. 4, 1877, Malvina Fitslan 
Sullivan, b. Roek Springs, Ky., Nov. G, 1851; edu-
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(·a ted in :\lid way (Ky.) sr·hool; tlaught(•r of Au:'tin 
\Veils Sullivan ami Pt>rlina =--:orrb. 

(8) Helen Hitt·h, b. DeC'. :i1, 187!); unm. 
(8) LouisP Ilitt-h, b. Dt>f·. 24, 1~83; (•c]uf·atl'd in Falmouth 

(Ky.) sc·hools; unm. 
(S) Susanuah Hit"h, b. F<·l•. 21, 1'-!l3: edu•·ateu in Cov

ington schools. 

* 
(7) Chilcarra Stewart Hit•·h, h. Poplar Grove, Ky., April 

H. 1858; studie•l in Conconl (L4:'wi~ County, Ky.) 
Sl'hoo)s: ntltli'Pss, Falmouth. K,r., R. F. D. =--:u. 1: 111., 

DPt'. 22, 1880, Hanlen Elli:-:, b. Pl•ndleton County, 
Ky., Oct. 2::, lSGG; stndiPtl in Lo\·ejoy (Ky.) schools; 
faJ'Ilit>r; ~o11 of .Jam(•:; Ellis and Sarah Isabelle 
U(•C){ett. 

(8) Sarah Abbt{rn Elli:-:, h. Oct. G, 1SS1; e•lucnted in 
Plpa..;:wt Hill ~l'hool: 111., Oet. 1 !\, 1904, .Aihert 
Perley 0WPII; ~Oil of R••l~t•rt Walter Owen and 
Th('l't'S:I :\Ia ins. 

( s) Edith :\larl e Elli:-:, h. July 30, 1SS3; <'tlncatPd in 
Plt-a:-:aut Hill Sl'hnol. 

(S I Rob('rt Jaml':-: Elli:-:, h. Aug. 19, 1SS4; etlut::·ated in 
Plt':IS:Illt Hill :-:dwol. 

( s) FayP .Just•philll' Ellis; b. XoY. 11. IS!ll; educated in 
PJpa:-:ant Hill sdwol. 

(S) Hiltou Hayden Ellis. b. July 2G, 1S93. 

* 
(j) Susan11a Jallt' Hiteh. b. Popl:u Grove, Ky., .lan. 23, 

1SG1; cl. Aug. 5. 1S9i: Pdurated in Ash Rnn :-:chnol; 
m., F('h. 25, ISSO, Richard Stt>wart; t:J.ught school in 
Floritla; 110 chiltln'n. 

* * 
(7) Thomas T. Hitl'h, h. Poplar Grove. Ky., Aug. 11, 1SG3; 

t:'dncntt•tl in Com·or(l (Ky.) :-;cht~nl:'; farmer; address, 
Catawba, Ky.; m., April -t, 190:3, =--:ora Del RPtlmon, b. 
::\Iouut Au bum, Ky., S(_'pt. 7, 1SS1; educated in Irving 
:-;chnolhonsl'; «hlllghter of Xathnn Redmon atHl Lu
cimla B. Baxter. 

(S) Georgia Lalla:-: Hitch; d. nt two years of age. 
(S) Aliee .:\lay Hitch, b. June ~4. 1906; d. No\T., 1906. 

* * * * * 
(7) ::\lary Ruby Hiteh, b. Feb. 1. 186G; l"tndied iu schools 

of Concord and Butler County A~ademy; address, 
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Falmouth, Ky.; m., Od. 29, 1890, George Lawrence 
~I.rers, b. nea1· Felicit;\·, 0., 1854; educated in the 
:-;tone schoolhouse. Clerlllont County, 0.; machinist, 
earpente1· and millwright; son of Davi<l l\Iyers and 
Belimla Howell. 

(8) Harry Sherwin ::VIyen.;, b. l\Iarl'h 20, 1892. 

* * * * * 
(7) Nalbro O'Neal Hitch, b. Pendleton County, Ky .. April 

24, 18G9; <>clucate<l in Concord dh:trict school~; re
~ides 1811 Ea~tern Avenue, Cincinnati, 0.; pipe fit
ter; a 111emller of the official hoard of l\IcKPndree 
l\Iethodist EpisL·opal Churl'h, CinL·innati. 0.; m. 
(first), .Tnly 3, 1892, Tillie Florenc<> Hart, h. Pendle
toll, Ky., Sept. 7, 18G4; d. Jan. 14, 1S9S; eduC'ated in 
Lovejoy lli~trid school; daughter of John ~I. Hart 
and :\Iarenda Hendricks; m. (second), Sept. 12, 1901, 
May Hnnson Simmons, b. Newport, Ky., May 5, 1873; 
edtwnted in the Fourth District Sclwol of Cincinnati, 
0.: daughter of Benjamin H. Simmo11s and Cordelia 
Kelsey. 

Child of first wife: 
(8) Ethel Maremla Hitch, b. Ju11e 29, 1893. 

Child of secowl wife: 
(8) Mildred Kelsey Hitch, b. Jan. 18, 1903. 

* * * * * 
( 7) Annie Sherwin Hitch, b. Jan. 5, 1871: <1. Sept. 11, 1S9G; 

P<lncat<>d in Com·ord (Ky.) sehool~; m., Ort. 5, 1892, 
.James Fields, b. CoJH·ord, Ky., l\'Iareh 23, 1SG8; edu
C'at<><l in Coneonl sehool~; farmer; son of Npwton 
Field~ and Emily Hitch; resides F~tlmouth, Ky., 
H.. F. D. No. 1. 

( 8) Bern:ml Hitch Fields, h. Sept. 20, 1894. 
(8) Charlotte Emily Fiel<ls, b .. July 7, 189G; d. Sept. 21, 

189G. 

* * * * * 
(7) Rolw1·t Hugh Hitch, b. Poplar Grove, Ky., l\Jareh 14, 

1873; <'<lncated in Concord (Ky.) sclwols; farmer; 
n·sides Catawba, Pen<ll<'ton County, Ky.; unm. 

* * * 
(7) Arthur Eng<'lll' Hitc!J, h. Poplar Grov<>, Ky., Feh. 25, 

187G; studie<l in Con<·ord s<·hools; n•sides 2212 Eastprn 
Avenue, Ci!Jcinnati, 0.; si<'Pl worl\er; 111., .TnnL' 18, 
1903, FanniP l\I. 0:1t!ey, h. Batavia, 0., July 8, 1875; 
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daughter of Lutht'l' O:ltlt·y and Sarah B. P<'rldn~; 

no chil•lren. 
(G) Sus:lllna Prhwilln Sherwin, h. noar Point Plf':t~ant, 0., 

S0pt. 1G. 1834; •1. .:\l:ll'<:h !J, 1SSG; in 18H, with her par
f'nts she moved to near Dostou Station, Pendl0ton 
County, Ky.; studiPtl at Park .. r·~ A•·adem.r. Clermont 
Couuty, 0.; 111., .:\fay 10. 18.)5, Thomns Ca~s Houston, 
I• . 1\Iarch 23, 1S2!J; fai"lll('l"; ~oil of Jam<'s HoU!"ton 
a111l Aumndn Cawdf'n. 

(7) Jamf'H Willinln Houston, !J. April ~1, 1S3G: •1. April G, 
18G3. 

(7) 'Valter Au~u~tus Houston, 1) • .Jan. 2:3. 1S;)S; :tddr0~~. 

Boston Station, K.\·.; faruH•r: m., Xo\·. 1G, ISSo, .:\lar
gan•t Eliza beth Rn~h . h . .:\lan·h ~o. 1S;:i!J; tl:lu~hter 

of Danit>l Ru sh awl ;\lartha !.:\kKt>t'. 
( S) Auna Grace I-I ouslnll, h. Fel•. ~1, 1SS2; 111., April S, 

190:3, Cas~il' Elbt>l"t Barnhill; tl. Ap1·il 11, 1!'105. 

(!)) Will:ml Roy Barnhill, h. Sept. 2G, 190·1: d. Xov. 

25, 1905. 

(8) Li zzil' Louif' t• Houston, b. Jan. 2, 1890. 
(7) Charles l\ lulloy Houston, b. Jullf> 3, 1SGO; ~r:,duat0d 

fro111 Co110J.!t' of thP Bible of K t>ntucky Uuin~rsity, 

JunP, 189~: he i~ a Chl"istian minbt0r at Ros0hill. 
l\ladison County, Ky.; m .. April 19, 1900, R0hecca 
Fr:tllC<'S Tmyuham. h. Jan. 4, 1875; dau~htcr of 
Thomas B. T. aml Snllie Frant.'P~ Lawson; these par
Pnts Wt.'l"t' of Halifax County, Y:t. 

(S) ChariP~ \\':tll{0r Hou~ton. I• . .:\ladison County, Ya .. 
l\lnrch 15, 1901. 

(S) Lm·.r Law~on Houston, b. :\ladison County, Yn., 
~[arch 1G. 1904. 

(7) Nancy Ann Houston, b. Oct. 19, 18G2: m., NoY., 1884, 
Alva :\Tilton ::\lu lloy, h. Clermont County. 0. ..:\ug. 1. 
1859; lin'll ns a farnwr in Pt>ndleton Count: • ., K y.; 
~on of Isaac :1\Iullny and Elizabeth Aultman; 1 eside~ 

Butler, Ky., R. F. D. 
(S) Ha~t.'ltin0 Lee ::\lulloy, b. July 10, 1S8G. 
(8) Hugh Houstou l\lulloy, h. Jun0 ~3. 1890. 
(S) l\lal'y Susanna 1lullo,r, b. NoY. 7, 1895. 

(7) Robert :\larion Hou~ton, b. Oct. 31, 1864; in 1900 he 
moV<'tl from Kentucky to Oklahoma awl took his 
family th0n~ in 1901: farmer iu Grear County; m., 
Dee. 28. 1892, .:'llinnie Alice Northcutt; daughter of 
Uriah ::\lilton Northcutt and l<.::lizabeth A. K endiYe. 

(8) Shirley Thoma~ Houston, h. Nov. 11, 1893. 
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(8) Osla Northc-utt Houston, h. De<'. 3, 1894. 
(8) Su~auna Elizabeth Houston, b. D('C. 7, 1898. 
(8) Daniel Robert Hom.;ton, b. Oct. 8, 1905. 

(7) Martha PC'pper Houston, h. Jan. 4, 18G7; m., Jan. 23, 
1887, \Villiam Grant Frazer, h. Aug. 12, 18G3; son of 
Alfred Fra:.-:er and M<'lis~:t Hitch; he awl his family 
W(•re horn and ra bed in Pendleton Co1111ty, Ky.; lo
cated in Fnlmouth, where he is an m1llertaker and 
sells furuitnre; after awhile he sold monuments, 
tombstollil.s and musiG:tl instrunwnts; address, Fal
mouth, Ky. 

(8) Charles Roy Frazer, b. April 11, 1888. 
(8) Cecil Priscilla Frazer, b. i\Iarch 2G, 1891. 
(8) l\lildred Virgiline Frazer, b. July HI, 18!)9. 
(8) Alma Louise Frazer, lJ. Nov. lG. 1900. 

(7) Leona Priscilla Houston, h. Feb. 2. 18G9; d. Oct. 24, 
1900; m., Oct. 19, 1892, G<'orge Herman Selmbert, b. 
:;\larch 24. 18G5; so11 of Fri(kllen S. alHl Susannnll 
Laneha; parents of Germany; after his wife's death 
Mt·. Schuhert went from Petulleton Count~·. Ky., to 
Oklahoma, wherL• he n1. again; lives near Hammon, 
Custer Connt.r; is farming and carp('ntering; took 
his childn•n then' in 1904. 

(8) Frederie Sherwin ·schullert, b. Aug. 30, 189~. 
(8) Carra Christianna Schnhert, b. Dee. 20, 1895. 
(8) Walter Alton Schuhert, b. Jan. G, 1898. 
(8) Charlottie GertrmlP SchnbPrt, b. NoY. 27, 1899. 

(7) N<'l1ie l\1. Houston, b. Au~. 20, 1871: m., De<'. 23, 1891, 
George PriblJle, lJ. Feb. 5, 18G8; son of John l\1. Prib
ble aml Martha Lancaster; addn•ss, Boston Station, 
Ky. 

(8) Charles Francis Pribhle, b. I~~eh. 15, 1893. 
(8) Luln FloreiH·e Pribble, b. Ang. 8, 18%. 
(8 ) Burkett Lee Pribhll', h. An~. 19, 1900. 
( 8 ) Hallie l\lnude Prillbll', b. April 18, 1905. 

(7) Jos<'ph Carr Houston, b. Ang. 'Z:1, 1873: d. Dec. 21, 
1874. 

(7) l\lal'Y Abigail Houston, b .. Jau. i, 187G; d .' Jan. G, 187G. 
(7) Thomas Allen Houston, b. Nov. 29, 1878; tencher in 

Dayton, 0. 
(G) Hn~h Elnatha11 Sherwin, b. Dec. 3, 1g3G; d. l\Inrch 22, 

1857. "He went to California with his brothers and 
died among strangers." 

... ... ... 



Thomas Mulloy, born May 14 . 1198: died May 3, 18o3. 
( From a daguerreotype picture of 1854. ) 
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(5) Thomas :Mulloy, b . Litl'hfield, :\If'., ~londay, ~lay 14, 1798; 
tl. :\1oscow, Clel'lnout County, 0., "\lay 3. 1~C~. HP camP 

to Oh io antl bPt'lllllC one of the !l-adi11g farmt•rs in thP 
seetion of Ohio wht·l·e hi' livPd: r(':-;idf'tl a :-h .. rt time at 

B•J:Jt Jlun , 0.; nlso n short tillle nt Cilwinnati. 0.; thPn 
in l':it•holsvil lt•, Clermont County, 0., uutil 1~5~1; thl'll 

movt•d to m•ar ~los•·ow, Cl••J'IIIOIJl County. 0.: he··:idPS 
farming l1 e oJH'I'alt•d a :-;:nnnill and chair fa1 ·tory for 
six or :-o~v··n yt•ai'S at ~it-hoJ:.;villto. 0., :1 quarte r of a 
lllile from town: m. ( fir:-;t), July ~~~. 1S~4. Su:-;anuah 

l\Io•·eton, h. ~Jarl'h 12, 1S05; d. ~lay ~·. 1S-tn; :-tntlit•tl 
in P<•nn:-;ylv:mia s('hools; daughter of J:..:aac ~lon•toll 

:111d .Jane ~l('Cnlly; m. (s•·COilfl ), ~l:m·h 2~. 1~41. Su
sanuah Jlog••rs , b. Stepstont•, ~l .. ntgoiiH'I'Y Co1111ty, Ky., 

:!\larch 17, 1812; d. Aug. 12, 1901: bmi1•d ill thP Ritlgf' 

Cellll'lCI'Y, F'reiiiODI. l':l•h.; dan;:hter of .John Rogers, who 

livPd on a farm ahout tl'n mile:-; fro111 Lann·l. 0.: he wn:-o 

a fll'OIIIiiH'lll l'itiZI'II, justice of the pea•·<•, an<"lion<'•·r. offi
CI'!" in the mili tia, Pte.; h~.· m. Elizabeth Gnstin. d .. :-;,·pndt•d 

from an ol1l English family, and rearell in Lexington, 
Ky.: 11. April G. 1SGfl; tlll'y, likl' m:my otlw1·:-;, bought 
lan«l a111l pai1l fot· it; thf'll a l'!aima11t appp;n·etl; somp 

thus ah:mtlo11Cd tht•i•· land. lmt the HngPJ"s famil.\" pai«l 
for tl1eir la11d a set·oml tinw: this trouble was cnUS('tl hy 
the tlifferent sun·~_•y:-; m·e•·Japping. 

* • 
Chiltlre n of fir:-:t wit'«•: 

(G) Davit! :\lulloy. h. Clt•rmontvilh'. 0., Jnne 21, 18:!5: 1l. 

A vi:-:ton. Clintou Com1t~·. Ill., Aug. 20, 1S54; studied at 

Parkl'r's Acadt'lllY, Clermnut County, 0., and at E clec
tic :\h-dical Coll~_•g~_•, Cindnnati. 0. "He became an 
(•minent phy~i ci an: he first settled in :\lilwaukt'e, \\"i s., 

aud then w ent to northt'rn Illinoi s, where he died." 
l\1., April 11, 1S49, nt :\lilwaul\ec, \\"i~ .• Elizabeth Agnes 
Cecilia Burl\e, b. Duhlin, Ireland, Jan. 25, 1S23; d. 
Sept. 11, 1S95 ; ~.laughter of \Yilli :1m Burke and :\Iary 
Ann Eagan. 

* * * * * 
(7) Susanna There~a :\lulloy, b. ::\Iilwaukee, \Yis. , Jan. 29, 

1S50; m., at Richmond, Inll. , Dec. 24 , 1873, William 
H. :\Iiddleton. 

(8) Walter Guy 1Iiddleton, b. 1S74; graduated from 

Earlham College, Ri chmond, Ind.; studied at Ar

mour In~titnte, Chicago, Ill.; head of the engi-
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neering depnrtment of Twin City Telephone Com
pany, 1\Iinnenpolis, Minn. 

(8) Joseph Burke Middleton, b. 1880; in telephone work 
in Seattle, Wash. 

(8) Elizabeth Aliee Mi<l<lleton, b. 1883; nt present taking 
a master 's degree in Univen;ity of Minnesota. 

(8) Donald Rich Mi<l<lleton, b. 1885; in telephone work 
in Seattle, WasiL 

(6) Hugh Mulloy, b. Dec. 19, 1827; d. Milwaul{ee, Wil'l., Sept. 
25, 1850; studied in Pnrker's Academy, Clerrnontville, 
0., and at Ecleetic Medical College, Cincinnati, 0.; 
physician; re~ided l\Iihvaul{ee, Wis.; unm. 

(6) Isaac Mulloy, b. Cincinnati, 0., June 26, 1830; resides 
Butler, Ky., R. F. D.; farmer; studied in district 
schools; m. Jennie Aultman, who d. July 8, 1863; 
daughter of Daniel Aultman aucl Ann Boggers. 

* * 
(7) Alva Milton Mulloy, b near Bethel, 0., Aug. 1, 1860; 

farmer in Pendleton County, Ky.; m., Nov., 1884, 
Nancy Ann Houston, b. Oct. 19, 1862. (See records 
of family, page 237.) 

* * * * * 
(7) \Villmr Mulloy; ldllt>d by lightning. 

* * * 
(7) Frank Mulloy, t·e~itles Bo~ton Station, Ky. 

( 8) Two children. 
(6) Moreton Mulloy, b. Clermontville, 0. , Jul~· 29, 1832; d. 

June 29, 1904; ~tudied in Parker's Academy; livetl in 
Ohio at Cl<>rmontville, Nicholsville aiHl Madisonville; 
teaeher nnd farmer; m. , Avril 20, 1854, Hmmah Fitz
patricl\:, h. MndiHonville, 0., Oct. 23, 1833; d. July 27, 
1898. 

* * 
(7) Dr. Thomas Benton Mulloy, h. July 20, 1855; re~ide~ 

Newtown, 0. 

* * * * 
(7) Charles Moreton Mulloy, h. Nov. 1, 1856; d. Feb. 27, 

1860. 

* * * * * 
(7) Laura May Mulloy, h . .Jnn. 13, 18GO; r<>f.;i<les 1\Iallison

ville, 0.; m., Dec. 28, 1892, Chns. Atchley. 

* * 
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(7) Son, h. Ang. 30, 18GI; <1. Sept. IS, ISCI. 

• • 
(7) Willinm T . :\lulloy, b. Aug. 12, l~G3; carp.-.nter at 

:\lndi~onvillt•, 0.; m., Ft'b. 18, 1&~7. PNmelin Heit

man. 
(7) Lettie Knt e :\lnllny, h . .Tan. 1~. ISG5; ft':-<ide...: Cincin

nati, 0.; 111., D1•e. 2S, 1SS'-, Cha...:. H .. ltman. 

(7) :\linni«' SliP :\lulloy, lt. ~ov. 7, l~CG; d. SC'pt. 15, 1'-GS. 

( 7) Lid a Luella )lulloy, b. Sept. G. ISG~. 

(C 1 William :\lulloy, h. Boat Huu, 0 .. .:'\o\·. S. IS3:J; re...:illc~ 

BPthcl , 0.; :-:tutliP<l ill :\lnor(''s •lbtrict Sf'hool, :\Iunroe 

Township, 0 .. :nul at CIPI'Illltnt Acadt•my; fnruwr; rn .. 
.TIInP 23, 1S57, Pllfl'he Ann Hanly Cr:tlll', h . .June 
30, l S3C; tlau ~htcr "f Oliver Cran(' atHl Eliza Wc"t. 

(71 Alfn •tl .J . .:\Inllny, lt. :\lay 4. ]S5S. 

(7) Thomas Oli\'PI' :\lulloy, b. XoY. 23, ISGO. 

( 7 l Em ~lay :\Iulloy, b. July ~3. ISG:>. 

(7) ~lina ~lort•toll :\lulloy, I•. :\oY. 1, l~GS. 

(7) Jin11niP Clawl :\lulloy, h. :\lay 23, 1~74. 

(7) l\la~gie Luella :\lui loy, b. April 30. ISiS. 
(G) Su:-:armah :\lulloy, h. Doat Run, now Cl••rmontvill£>, 0., 

Del'. 1. IS3S: rt·~i <lt'S :\lntl il'nnvillc. 0.: <'tlu<'ated in com
llllm :-:l'ltool:-: :11ul Park(•r's Aca<lPmy; m., Feb. 22, IS59, 
William lloggt•r:-: Ault man, b. Bethel. 0., Sept. 20, 1S2S; 

ct. July 9. lS~S ; :-:tud iect in country :-:t·hool~; c:upenter; 
:-:•m of Danil'l Aultman and Ann Bagger:-:. 

(7) Ida :\lay Aultman, b. Xo,·. 22, IS;:J:J; d. Dec. 10, lSG~. a t 
1'\ieholsvillc, 0. 

• 
(7) Ca:-:siu:-: .:\Iulloy Aultman . h. J:m. 20. lSGl: re:"ides ~Ind

i:--:onville. 0.: cabinet mal«•r; m., Oct. S, 1SS5, Ella A. 
Griffin of RnshYilll', Ind .. b. Columlm", Ind. , July 6, 
ISG2; ('(lucatetl in the Rushville ( I1Hl. ) school:"; 
dau~hter of Jes~e R. Griffin an1l ~Iary E. Johnson; 
tlwir thr('t' l'l1ildren were etlncat('d in the school:" of 
Rn:-:hville, Ind .. ami ~Iadi~onvillt', 0. 

(S) R oy C. Aultman. b. July 26, ISS6. 
(S) H azel Lynn Aultman, b. June ~4, 1892. 

16 
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(8) Helen Aultman, b. April 25, 1894. 

* * * 
( 7) Eben Lee Aultman, b. Nicholsville, 0., Jan. 22, 1864; 

resides Cincinnati, 0.; educated in country schools 
nnd Normal University nt Lebanon, 0.; employed in 
railroad freight department; m., F£'b. 21, 1903, Corn 
Settles \Vnrd, b. Madisonville, 0., Oct. 25, 1872; a 
lligh school graduate; daughter of Luke M. Ward 
and Caroline Settles. 

* * * * * 
(7) Bernice Aultman, b. Nicholsville, 0., Dec. 18, 1879; 

clerk in Madisonville, 0. 

* * * * 
Children of second wife: 

(G) John Rogers Mulloy, b. near Nicholsville, Clermont 
County, 0., April 22, 1842; d. Fremont. Neb., Oct. 28, 
1877; in the spring of 1863 he moved to Colorado; in 
1865 went to Nebrnslm; in 1868 he moved to Dodge 
County, Neb.; taught school in Ohio ancl Nebraska; he 
wns cnndiunte for county superintendent of public in
struction in the fall of 1877; studied in Clermont (0.) 

Academy; farmer for some years; m., at Jamestown, 
Neb., Sept. 22, 1875, Ann Catherine \Vatt, b. Rebe, 
Denmark, Aug. 10, 1857; she en me to America with her 
parents when she was ahout two years ol<l; :-:he moved 
to Fremont, Neh., with her parents in 1865; graduated 
from the high and normal schools; shHlie<l nn<l taught 
music; has played the church organ with great skill 
for over thirty years; she is now organist of All 
Sn ints Churell, Sen ttle, \Vn:-:h.; resi<les 4335 Ea:-:tern 
Avenu£', Senttl0, Wash.; <laughter of Soren Mason 
\Vatt and Anna Marie Shon; the wife <1. at 28 years of 
age, leaving three children, nnd after three years Mr. 
·watt married n seC'on<l tim£'. 

(The widow of John Rogers Mulloy m. [s£'C01Hl], nt 
Fremont, Neb., in St. Jam£'s Episcopal Church, June 28, 
1893, Edward J. Seykorn of North Bf'tHl, NPb., h. Iown 
City, In., D0c. 25, 18G3; at tlw age of 14 y£'nrs he was 
apprenticed to n druggist all(] has b('l'n in that line of 
work <>ver sin(·e; in South Omaha, NPh., Ull(ler the firm 
name of E. J. Seykorn & Co.; wns in North B£'H<l, Neb., 
1899, ami in Se:tttl<', W:tsh., 1904; his f:tmily move<l 
there April 8, 1905. Children of this second mar-
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riagC': Auua :\lariP Seykora, h. South Omaha. Xeb., 
April ~. 18~1; Ethel Elizabeth S,•ykora, h. South 
Omaha, Neb., ::\lay 31, 18n; .Jolm Eclward Sf'.)kora, u. 
South Omaha, N<_>b., Ff'b. 8, 1~~ t: Fretl<_>ric· Watt Sey
lwra, h. South Olllaha, ::'\('h., ::\lan·h 2G, 18~7.) 

(7) Eclwin ~Jason ~lulloy, h . .Janw~town. :\"r>h., Jan. 12, 
1877; rl'~idt·~ Ch if·ago, I II.; ~tf':wgraphf'r and hnok
IH·I'per. A~ hi~ father dic•rl whPn ht> wa~ uine month~ 
olcl he waH hrou;.:ht up among- hi~ mothf'r's people: 
~ratluat('(l from th<' c-ountry distril't !'rhnol, 18~2: 

c-ommercial ch•partlltl'llt of thC' Fremont I ::'\Ph.) ::'\or
mal School, 1 S!H; livecl on a farm near FrPmnllt, 
NPh., until 1 S~~; in Chicag-o until ::\larch. Hlll2: in 
Nc•w York City until Aug-., 1~·12: in Chic·agn since 
then; 11ow a tntv('ling- ~ale~man ancl geiu•ral ntlke 
man, with Hlne-\\·att ~Ianufa!"tnriit~ Compnny; m., 
.ltllH' 27, 1~0C, Carril' :\lntt ie Ancll.'r~.,n. b. JamPstown, 
Nc•h., No\·. 1tl, 1S78; graduated from country school, 
18~-t. and ft·om Fn•ntont l Nf'b.) Normal Sehool, 
tearlwrs' cour~L', 1S~S; ~dc•ntifk eour~e. 1~03; peda
gogy cour~1·, 1~03; daughter of Nel~ S. Ant.h~r~on and 

Laura ::\liller. 

(C) J:tllle~ Guston ::\Iullny, b. IH•:tr Nichol~ville, CIL•rmont 
County, 0 .. Jan. 2~. 1S-t5; residt~~ Fremont, Xeb.; edu
l'ated In the dbtrict :-dwols of C::h~nnont County, 0.; 
livPd at Batavia. 0 .. from ::\l:tn·h. 18G2. to ::\lay, 18G3, 

tht'n ne:ll' ::\loseow. 0.: in ::\larl'h, 1870. mnn~,l to .\mes. 
Dndgl' County, X eb., anLl ha~ lin~,l tht•n• ever since; 
farmer; m., in Omaha, Neb., ~l'lrch 1G, 1S71, ::\Iary 
Eliza ~nrri~. b. L:turel, CIL•rmont County, 0., St•pt. 1~. 

1844; <'(lucated in the public schools; daughter of John 
Norris and Harriet Uling . 

• 

(7) Nannie l\Iulloy, o. Amt•s, N0b., Dec. lG, 1Sil ; resides 
SonH~r~ An'nue anLl Thirteentll Street., Fremont, 
Neb.; edneatNl in the common :;:chools and at Fre
mont Normal College; was a rno~t succe:"sful teacher 
for eigllt year::;; m., :\lay 20 , J 896, :\Iilton Asbury 
1\Iark, b. l\lnriou County, Ia., :\lay 10, 1860; educated 
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in country schools and Fremont (Neb.) Business Col
lege; carpenter; son of John A. Mark and Mary 
West. 

( 8) ~larie Alta ::\lark, b. Fremont, Neb., .June 22, 1903. 

* * * 
* * * * * 

(7) Charles William Mulloy, h. Amf>s, Neb., Feb. 24, 1874; 
educated in country sclwols of Ames and Riverside, 
Neb., Fremont Business College alHl State Uni
versity at LiiJColn, Neb.; resi<les Somers Avenue 
and Twelfth Street, Frt>mont, ~eb.; letter carrier; 
m., Juue 26, 1900, Harrkt 1\'Iay Horton, b. C0nterville, 
Neb., Sept. 8, 1872; edueatert in the schools of 
Ridgely, North Ben<l, Neb., and Central and high 
schools of Fremont, Neb; daughtf>r of George Horton, 
who rf>sides in Oregon, and Jerusha King, wlw d. 
Dec., 1877. 

(8) Caroline l\Iarie l\lulloy, b. March 13, 1901. 
(8) Hugh William 1\Iulloy, b. Feh. 20, 1904. 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* * 

(7) Hugh Clarence Mulloy, b. Ames, Neh., May 12, 1877; 
:wc·idPntally killed by the dischaq.~e of a gun July 1, 
1899; 0ducated in Fremont s<·hools aml Fremont Nor
mal College. 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* * 

(7) Susanna Elizabeth l\lnlloy, b. AmPs, Nel>., Dec. 18,1880; 
stud ied in Riversi<le Distrir-t S('hool No. 53, Dodge 
County, Nel)., :tn<l in Fn•mont (Neh.) High School; 
rt>sides 3224 Orchard Strec•t, Lineoln, Neh.; m., St>pt. 
27, 1905, Per<·el Lyman Baldwin, h. Dnvid City, Neb., 
Aug. 7, 1876; t>dncatec1 in David City schools and 
Fremont (Ne!J.) Normal Colh•ge; employe<l in the 
dniry <lcpnrtnw11t of the statl' fai·m; son of Charles 
Dil(•s Baldwin and Sarah Whitmore Lyman. 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* * 
* 

(7) John Rogers Mulloy, b. Ames, Nt>b., March 4, 1882; re
sicks Fremont, NPb.; edncnted in Fremont Normal 
Bus iness College awl Ncbrnslw State Agricultural 
School; he has taken charge of his father's home 
farm, about four miles west of Fremont, Ncb.; m., in 
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Omalw, N'eh., April 30, 190G, Lurile Yavra, b. Schuy
le l', Neb., Oct., 1883: ;!racluatPd from Fremont. ( :\'eb.) 
N ormal Dusine:-;:-; Collegl'; l!au::ht(•r of A•lulph Yavra, 
w h o d. :\lar(·h lG, 1902, and of :\larie PPshek, wbo re-
1-'i d es S•·huyl(•r, Neb. 

(G ) E liznlwth Priscilla :\lulloy, h. Xil'holsville, 0., :\larch 2S, 
1847: n·sidPs South Omahn, :\'eb.: livt>tl :-\icholsvill.-. 
:mrl :\lm:euw, 0., Fn•n1ont, Xorth BPntl and South 
On1aha, ~el• .. Champaign, Ill.; l'tl'\.H·att·d in the sf'!wols 
of Nkhobvilll•, 0., and Clermont A•·atlPilly; m., nPar 
l\lmwow, 0., ~uv. 1!1, 1~1.1. Alb•·rt Daw:-.<>n of :\ro~·wow, 

0., II. n .. nr ~ew H.iehmnn•l, 0 .. Der. IS, 1 \H: tl. Sept. 
14, 18% (51,,· .. 8111., :!Gil. I: •·IIUl':Jtl'tl in Franldin awl 
:\lnst·nw ( 0. l sdtnol:-; and Cll'l'tnont Academy; farm .. r; 
so11 of .lo:-;pph D:J\\'Son and Sarah Bns:-; Gatto,.:. 

"' 

(7) OwPn E\'l'l'ett D:1wson, lt. Dl'C'. lS, 1SG8; tl. :\larf'h 5, 

1871 ( 2,\·., 5m., 15ll.). 

( 7 ) Clarew·p Le:-;tt•J' Dawson, b. :\larch 1. 1S -;'O; d. Dec. J.l, 
1874 (4y., !lm., 13d.). 

"' * 

( 7) :\I nttie Elvira Daw:-;on, b. De•·. 20, 1871, Dl':lr :\Jo:-;cow, 
0 .; elltwated in the schools of Dod~e County, Xeb., 
Ch a mpaign, Ill., KParney, :\'Pb., etc.; resitles Ogal
lal a , ~Pb.; 111., in Linc-oln, ~l'b., :\'o\·. 2S, 1894, John 
L l'Yi W ells, b. Clark County, Ill., Aug. 21. 1869; 
fa I'IIH'r a ml 1·and11nan; so11 of .J. B. Shlney "-yells and 
Eli zaheth Cox. 

(8) Eli zaheth W ell :-; , h. and d. Sept. 17, 1895. 
( 8) Ralph Shlne:.· 'Yells, h. :\l arch 23, 1897 : educated iu 

the school:-; o f K eith County. :\'eh. 
( 8) John Lawrenr t> W t>ll s , h. Dl~c. 3, 1900. 
(8 ) Albert Beekwortb W el b. h. July 19, 1903. 

"' * * * 
* * 

(7) Je8se Thoma~ Dawson, b. Jan. 28, 1874 ; r es ides Sou th 
Omaha, 1\eb. ;. lau mlrym a n ; studif'u m s ch ools of 
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Kearney, Ncb.; 111., Oct. 25, 1902, Ella Belle Bill
ings, b. Ashland, Ncb., Od. 25, 1875; studied in Ash
land schools; children of wife's first husband: 
James Henry, Hattie Olive, Ethel Eula, Mary Nettie. 

* 
* * 

* * 
* 

* 
* 

(7) Joseph Alvah Dawson, b. Jan. 26, 1877; studied in 
Champaign (Ill.) schools; resilles South Omaha, 
Ncb.; brick and stone mason; m., July 11, 1900, Leah 
Mary Hoenstine, b. May 22, 1881; educated in schools 
of Rollersville, 0., and Loui:wille, Neb.; daughter of 
Zeigler Hoenstine and Hattie l\L Robert. 

(8) Vera Allyn Dawson, b. Oct. 4, 1902. 
(8) Myrtle Priscilla Dawson, b. June 6, 1905. 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* * 
* * 

(7) Asa Dawson, b. Jan. 25, 1880; d. Jan. 30, 1880. 
(7) Claude Sylvanus Dawson, h. Dec. 16, 1881; resides 

Ogallala, Neb.; studied in schools of Champaign, 
Ill., etc. 

(7) Osia Myrtle Dnwson, b. July 15, 1884; resides South 
Omaha, Neb.; studied in schools of Kearney and 
Louisville, Neb. 

(7) Grade Dawson, b. March 22, 1889; d. March 24, 1889. 
(7) Susannah Mulloy Dawson, h. May 16, 1891; resides 

South Omaha, Neb. 

* * * * 
(6) Elvira Herrick Mulloy, b. near Nicholsvillc, 0., March 

29, 1849; d. Do<lgc County, Ncb., May 19, 1899; studied 
in common schools and Clermont Ac·adcmy; lived Mos
eow, 0.; moved to Dodge County, Neb., spring of 1870; 
thence to Ames and ncar North Dcnd, Neb.; m., March 
12, 1872, Alonzo Parrish, b. TusC':nawus County, 0.; 
in Aug., 1844, moved to Iowa with his parents, when 
quite a small boy; SPI'Ved thrPc or four J'C:Us in the 
Civil War in an Iowa City regiment; resides Oldnhoma. 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* * 
* * 

(7) l\lusc>tta I<luma Parrish, b. Monday, .Tune 9, 1872, in 
the country at Dodge County, Ncb.; resides Wcb
i-'tPr, Neh.; a<l<lrpss, R. F. D., Scribner, Ncb.; studied 
in North DeiHl (Neh.) schools; m., Wednesday, Feb. 
27, 1895, Christoph(•!' Andt'PWS, b. Cllri.stiania, Nor-
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way, 0f·t. 3, 18G9: came to Ameri(·a when 13 years 
ol(l; hlack:-;mith: children all born in Webster, 
Dodge County, Xeh. 

(8) Foi'I'P:-;t Leroy An1lrew~. h . .:\Iunday, Feb. 8, 1S9G. 
(8) Raymond BPI'IJ:ml AIHlrew~. b. Saturday, April 27, 

1897; d. Aug-. 12, 1902. 
(8) o~car A1lolph Awln·ws, h. Saturday, June 11, 1S9S. 
(8) Laura Iduma A1ulrew~. h. Saturday, April ~1. 1900. 
( 8) Hnn·y Chrbtophet· AIHll't•w~. h. ::\lou day, April 28, 

1902. 
(8) Fr:m(·es Christintn Audn·w~. h. Thur:-;(lay, :\lay 19, 

1904. 
(8) Baby, h. Apt·il 1G, 190G. 

* * * * 
* * * 

(7) l\laurl LPona Parrbh, b. ::\JapiP Grovp Township, Do(l~~~ 
County, 1'\C'h., .July 4, 1875: rPsi(le~ Stnrgeonville, 
AlhPrt:J, C:mada: a graduatP of :\Taple Grove School, 
A)lril G. 1S~4; Ill., i11 .:\Taple Grow Chlll'ch, Xeb., Feb. 
18, 190il, Willia111 T. Banghart, h. Ri(lgl'!ey, Xeb., 
1'\ov. 4, 1871; :-;tudied in Ridg-el(oy ~whoob; on hi~ 

fnther·~ farm for ~ix ye:1r~ aftPr his maniage; in the 
~pring of 190G nwve1l to Sturg-ronvillt>, Alberta, Can. 

(8) Vnn Glid1len Banghart, h. Ridgelt•r, Xeh., Dec. 17. 
1900. 

(8) Zeta ::\lae Banghart. b. Ridgt'lt>y, Xl•b., Feb. 1G, 1904. 

* * "' 
* * * * 

(7) RaymoiHl Hugh Parrish. h . .:\laple Grove Township, 
Xeb., Jan. ~6. 1879; n·~itle~ White Earth, X. D.; 
graduate(l fi'Om .:\lnple Grove Town~hip ~chool, April 
6, 1894: ~tutlent at Fremont (X ell.) Xnrmal College. 

* * * * 
* * * 

(7) Alice EugPna Parri~h. b. near Xorth Bend, 1'\eb., Aug. 
27, 1882; re~ide~ Hooper, Xeb.; graduated from the 
common sehools of Dodge County, Neh.; m., Nov. 29, 
1899, John Henry Hubler, b. Jone~ Count~·. Ia., April 
H, 1877; ~tudietl in common schools of Stephen 
County, Ill.; engineer; son of David .:\Iilton Hubler, 
who resides Scribner, Neb., nnd Laura Albertinn 
:;\largity. 

( S) Earl \Villiam Hubler, b. Nov. 26, 1900. 



CHAPTER VII. 

ALEX.\.XDER TIIO)lPSOX OF TOPSIL\.l\1, l\IE., .AND HIS DE

SCEND.\.NTS. 

His line of descent: (1) \Yilliam Thompson of Dover, 
N. H.; (2) Alexander Thompson, who m. Anna Cnrtis; 
(3) Benjamin Thompson, who 111. , 172G. Hannnh Smith, 
danghter of Joseph Smith of York, :\I e.; (..f ) Benjmn in 
Thompson, b. Sept. 7, 1727, resided Keunebnnk, .1\Ie.; m. 
(first) Ennice Lord, daughter of Katlwniel Lord; (sec
ond), :\Iary Foster. 

(5) Alexander Thompson, h. Arundel, now KC'nnC'hunk, l\Ie., Aug. 
27, 1757; d. Top~ham, ::\Ie., Fl'l•. 23, 1820. "He was four 
year~ in the Revolutionary A1·mr." 1\iovecl to Topsham, 
l\1('., 1785, hC' and his wife riding thithPr on horsehack; re
sided ~ixty yC'~n·s on the fine fnnn, Top~ham, M<'.; a man 
of ~terling qualities: m., April S, 1784, Lydia WildC's, b. 
Arundel, MP., 1764; ~1. Topshnm, 1\Ie., April 17, 185S; buried 
Brum;wich:, l\IC'., upppr (·emeterr, on the Lisbon Road. 

• 1) Jane Thompson, h. Nov. 7, 1785; m., FPh. 17, 1810, Maj. 
N:tthnniel Walker, h. ArnlHlel, 1\'Ie., Sept. 2G, 1781; d. 
Topshnm, 1\'IC'., An~. 17, 1851. "Wlwn :1 boy he f'nme 
with his father to Topsham, ~IP., mHl in that town pas8l'<1 
the greate r part of his lifP. He w:t~ a wann-heartC'd 
patriot, :tnd ~erved in the 1812 Wn 1'. In 1814 he was cap
tain of thl' Top~h:tlll (l\Ic'.) Artillt>l'Y Company when it 
was c:tll<'cl ont ~md orderPd to c]('ft>Jid tlle C'ity of Bath, 
l\Ie. He was afterwa 1·~1s prolllntC'd to majol'. He filled 
various pnhli~· offic·es. HP was town clerk for a series 
of YP:1l'S, postm:t stPr fur ~OllH' h•ngth of time mHl justice 
of tht• 1wace. He wn~ :m Pffident nwmber of the Citi
zens' Fin• Company, in which he always mnuifestPd a 
gr<'at dt>al of iuterPst. HP was mu ch int<'I'('StP<l in the 
lumb<'r business, and hi s c·hi<'f otf'upntion was surve,:dng 
lumber. He was :m eJwrgetic ancl able busine~s man. 
He h:Hl a ~t rong- <·oustitution and W:Js never sick until 
the time of his <Ieath. In 180!> he built the 'Vnli\:<'1' home· 
ste:ul." He was the son of Gideon 'Vall\er of Arundel, 
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1\le., and ::\Iary PPrkins; grandson of Gideon Walker, and 
great-grandson of John ·walker. 

(7) Elinor Walker; d. at 15 :-·ear:-:. 
(7) ·wild(•S PPrk itis Walker. b. Tnp~ham, ::\Ie., ::\lay ~. 1814; 

d. Topsham , ::\ll'., Jmw 20, 188S; W£'nt to Boston in 1S50, 
and to New York City in lSCO: wa:o; a prominent mN· 
f·hant in };oston, thPn n lnw:n·r in Xew York City; m. 
(first), in Boston, ::\la~~ .• July 5. 1S40, Cath£'rine Ful
ton Pattt•n, h. Bath, ::\11'., .July 3, 18~1; fl. ::\lay 5, 1875, 
011 a steamer on the Bay uf :\apiP~, Italy; daughter of 
G(•orge Ft•rgu:-:on PattL•n and Hannah Thomas; grand
daught<'r of Thomas Patt1•n nn•l Katherine Fulton; m. 
(second), Pri~d II a I. ::\Ic:\Ianu:-: of Brunswick, ::\I e., 
tlaughtPr of Rohert ::\Ic::\lanus and Priscilla Purin~rton; 
no children. 

Chil•lrcn of first wife: 
( 8) Catlwrilu• Patten \\':lll••·r. b. Bo~ton, ::\lass.. April, 

1841; 111., April, 1SG7, Edwar(l \\'artlc·n, who 11. Lon
tlnn, Eng., .l:tn. l!"l, 1 "i!l~. 

(!)) Frant·i~ \YardPII, b. P:tris, Frnnct>, Dec. 2, 1SGS. 
(!)) CI:II"PIWP PattPn Warden, h. Aug. 18, 1870; d. :\ice, 

France, April 23, 1S9G. 
(!)) Williain Wardt•n, h. Am:. 18, 1S70; d. Paris, Frnnce, 

1871. 
(9) Reginald Wnrdt>n, h. Brighton, En;:., April 10, 1S72. 
(9) K atherint> P:ttt(•H \\·ardPn. b. Brightou, Eng., Feh. ~. 

1R7 4; 111., in Euglaud. April, 1904, Sir Peter Lei
l'e~tt•r. 

(9) E1lward Warden, b. Brighton. En:!. 
(!)) .Julian Wartlen, h. Paris, France, 1S77. 
(9) YPra Lydia Wanlt>n, h. 1~71. 

(S) Georginnn:t Yt-azie Walkt'r, b. Bath, ::\Ie., .July ~6. 184~; 
d. Bonn, Ge1·many, ::\lar 11. 1S97. 

( S) Carnlinf' Sears WallH•r, h. Bath, ::\le., FPb. 14, 1SH. 
(7) Elizabt>th J. Wall\er ; tl . .July ~:3, 1.;:53 (S~y., Sm., Gd.); 

m. ( ns his fir~t wife), July 1. 1S-l0, \YootlburJ· Bryant 
Purinton, h. Topsh am. ::\Je., Dee. ~-l. 181-l; d. Sept. 19, 
1S95; son of Humphrey Purinton and Sarah E mery. 

( S) J l'nnie \Vnlkl'r Purinton, b. ISH; resides Common
wealth AYenue, Boston, ::\lass.; ill., April 25, 1S66, D. 
\\Tebst('r Kill~ of Boston, ::\lass. 

(9) Bessie ·woodbury King; ill., Sept. 1~. 1900, Rev. Ed
ward Henry Newbegin of Bangor, ::\Ie., rector of 
Epi scopal Churl'h, Bang-or, ::\Ie.; he d. April 1-l, 
1906 (3Sy.). 
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( 10) HE-nry Webster Newb<:'gin, h. Aug. 3J, 1901. 
(10) Edward Newhegin, lJ. Jan. 11, 1903. 
(10) Elizabeth Newbegin, h. Dec. 15, 1904. 
(10) RobE-rt Newbegin, h. Feb. 5, 1906. 

(9) Tarrant Putnam Kiug; 111., Feb. 17, 1898, Marien Ap-
pleton, dauglltf•J' of Gen. Frnncis Appleton. 

(10) Appleton King, b. March 15, 1899. 
(10) Dorothy King, b. Oct. 2, 1901. 
(10) Putnam King, b. Sept. 4, 1903. 

(8) Annie E. Purinton, b . .JnnE' 9, 1845. 
(7) Caroline Wnlker; m. William Tebbetts. 

* * * * * 
(G) Eunice Thomp~on, b. Top~ham, Me., March 17, 1788; d. 

Dec. 20, 1878; m., Der. 31, 1818, Col. John Wilson, b. 
April 3, 1770; <1. Topf'ham, Me., F0h. 6, 1832. "He came 
to H:upf'well, l\le., on a Rmall schooner, with his parents, 
James \Vil~on nncl Ann Henry of Providence, R. 1., which 
wa:-; a forty dayi'' juuriJey, owing to f'torms, etc." 

(7) Ann Wibon, h. Aug. 13, 1821; m., Dec. 7, 1842, Rev. A. 
B. Pen1lleton, a Bapti~t minii'ter. 

( 8) Charles A. Pendleton, b. Aug. 28, 1844; d. Sept. 11, 
1844. 

(8) Theodosia Pendl0ton, b. Au~. 11 , 1846. 
(7) Theodof'in Wilson, b. March 20, 1822; d. Oct. 8, 1875; 

unm. 

* * * * 
(G) Lydia Thornpi'on, b. Topf'ha m, 1\Ie., Apri I 17, 1790; d 

Brunswick, Me., July 2, 187G; m. Elia~ Pierce of Brun~ 
wicl{, l\1('. 

( 7) "Blhtf' D. Pieree, h. Jan. 4, 1815; tl. Fe h. 14, 1872; served 
in the Civil War; m. (first), b~· Rev. George E. Adams, 
.\pril 1, 1837. ).far~· A. HE'ard of Bnmswi<'k, :\le.; m. 
( f'eeo!Hl), Dec. 28, 1SQ1, MrR. Sarah Thomas. 

Child of first wife: 
( 8) Abigail I~n1lore Pierce. 

* * * • 
(G) Hannah Thompson, b . .June 1, 1792; d. Brunswick, Me., 

F'eb. 5, 1857; 111., Jmw 7, 1819, Cnlvin Fnirb:m]{S7 of Mon
mouth, 1\le., h. Wiuthrop, l\Ie., Ang. 5, 1789; d. Bruns
wick, 1\1<'., Feb. 28, 185G; WPnt to Brnn~wkk, Me., in early 
manhood; ~tone lll:l~Oll. The family line of Calvin Fair
banks: (1) Jonathan Fairhnnk~ of Dedham, 1\'InRs., who 
rn. Grace Smith; (2) .John F. Fail'bnnkR, m. Sarnll 

' 
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Fiske; (3J .J11:-:eph Fairb:1nk..;, 111. Dorea:-: (4) 

.Jo:-:eph Fairbank:-:, m. Ahi;!ail Deane; (5) Jo:-:('pb Fair
banks of Winthrop, ~II'., m. FranC(•s Ester of Stough
ton, ~las:-:.; (G) Col. ~athanit•l Fairbanks of ·winthrop, 
~IP., m. Hannah :\letc·alf of \\'n'ntham, :\las:-:. 

(7) Lydia :\!aria Fairbanks, b. :\Jard1 20, 1820: d. Taunton, 
:\las..;., July 311, 1SG4; m., 1S-t1, Rufus Fmnk Hu«"'kins, 
who 11. Ossipe(', X. H., Dt·c. 2fl, 1~93 (i2y.l. 

(S) Frank Rufns Huckins, h. ~Iny 1r:, lS-lS; d. Westboro, 
:\las:-:, Oct. 20, 1SSn. 

(S) ~l:tf.\' Fran('p..; Hn('kins, h. St·pt . 1, J\1,2; nnn1. 
(i) .\IPX:IIHh·•· Fairb:mks, b .. \ng. 11. 1821: m. ~Jargaret 

Hlllll(' of Nt•w Orl('ans. Ln. 
(SJ Alexawler Hnme Fairbanks, b. Boston. ~Ja..;..;_, April 

14, 1S50; d. at .:\'PW Lon dun, Cunn., :\Jay G, 1S94; S(':l

fn rin~ man; liYPcl Boston, Portlawl, :\It>., Jer~f'Y City, 
X. J., .:\'ew Yor){ City, .:\'t>W Lontlon, Conn., Pte.; m., 
~lay 2!"1, 1SGn, Harriet Ann Sanders, h. Op,·nn,:hire, 
Eng., April ln. 1850; n•sicles Xt•W Lowlon, Conn.; 
daughtt•J' of William Sanders and :\laria \\'alt('rs of 
De,•onshire. l~ng. 

(9) ::\Iary ~Iaria Fairbauks, h. Pc)rtlancl, :'Ill'., ~larch 6, 
lSiO; d. Jt-'r:-:t>_,. City, X. J .. .Tau., 1S75 

(9) ~Iargar('t Ann Fairbanks, b. Portland, ::\Je., June 11, 
1S72; sinec• her marriagP has liv('d in Xew York 
City, 4~0 Sixty-s<.'Cond Strec•t, Brooklyn. X. Y.; 
l"tudi('d in NL'W London (Conn.) schools; m., April 
23, 1891, \Yilli:1m Selden Carroll, b. ~ew London, 
Conn., :\lay 15, 1S70; constl·uction engineer; son 
of Jame-s N. Carroll and ::\lary Jane Baile-y. 

(10) Edwarcl Ferdinancl Carroll, b. Xew London, 
Conn., :\lay 1, 1S92. 

(10) Lloyd Hume Carroll, ll. !'\('w York City, Aug. 9. 
1S95. 

(9) L ydia P ierce Fairbank~. h .. Jer:-:ey City, .:\' . J., June 
12, 1S7 4 ; r esides Apponaul!, R. I.; has liYed E ng
la nd , New York City, X ew London, Conn., etc.; ed
ucat ed in Xe w London :"Cllool s ; m., Sept. 30, 1S96, 
Fra nk J . W bi t eomb, b. !\ew L on don. Conn., Sept . 
H, 1SG9; ednea t('d in X ew London schoo ls ; son of 
H enr y F . W h itcomb aml S:trah Kesterton. 

(1 0) H enry A. Whit comb, b. F eb. 3, 1S98. 
(10 ) Robert \V. Whitcom b, b. J an. 27 , 1S90. 
(10 ) Frank S . Whitcomb, b. ::\lay 3, 1903. 
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(9) William Henry Fairbank~. b. June 22, 1876; d. April 
1, 1903. 

(9) Beaxy Hume Fn irhanks, b. Devon~hire, Eng., March 
28, 1878; reshl~s New London, Conn; studied in 
New London ~ehool~. 

(9) Alexamler Thomp~on Fairbanks, b. New York City, 
Aug. 23, 1881; machini~t. 

(9) Edwiii Thomp~on Fairbanks, b. l\Iystic, Conn., Dec. 
3, 1883. 

(7) John Calvin Fairbanks, b. Fell., 1828; 11. Santa Barbara, 
Cal., April 20, 1874; n1., Oet. 29, 1859, Allhy Elizn Ma
eomher of Quin<"Y, 1\Ja:-;s., b. Feb. 15, 1839; daughter of 
OliYer T. l\Jacomuer and Abigail D. H. Shaw. 

( 7) Elinzbeth Hannah Fairbanks. "She went to sea with 
he1· uncle, Capt. \Vilde~ Thomp:-;on; died in some for
eign port, when about 25 years old, and her body was 
brought to Brunswick, MP., for unrial." B. March, 
1825; 11. July 21, 1856. 

(7) Dixey Alpheus Fairbanks, h. 1830; d. in Boston, Mass., 
l\Iay 1, 1858. 

(7) France~ Ellen Thomp~on Fairbanks, b. Brunswick, Me., 
May, 1832; d. Aug. 8, 1847. · 

* * * * * 
( 6) John Thompson, b. Topsham, l\1('., Aug. 11, 1794; d. Oct. 13, 

1857; he lived on his father's homeste:Hl in TopRham, Me., 
tile greater part of his life, aiHl 'vas a very su..-cessfnl 
farmer and one of the kindi'Rt neighhors; hP was a man 
of good intellectual ahility, a gr('at lover of bookR and 
a well-read man fur those d:tY_H. It was intended that 
he should ('ntPr Bowdoin CollP~e. but his health was not 
considered ~t1·ong ('nough for that work; he m., Feb. 11, 
1824, Mary Mu~tanl, b. Topsham, ;\Ie., .Tan. 28, 1799; d. 
OaldaiHl, Cal., Jan. 15, 1875; uaughter of Capt. Charles 
Must:u1l an1l Margaret Fnltoii. 

( 7) Dixey Wil1les Thompson, h. April 8, 1826; <1. Santa Bar
bara, Cal., April 16, 1903; studied in the schools of 
ilrun~wick and Top~ham, l\IL'.; he m, Oct, 22, 1872, 
Nan1·y ParkPr Sw('tt, h. Georg('town, Me., June, 1844; 
dau~hter or Hon. Woodbury Swett and Lydia Owen; a 
YPr.'· kiml and hPlpfnl woman. 

"Among the sons of l\Iaine who have emigrated to 
the \Vpst to grow up with the nt>w country, and have 
a ch ievPd l'Pnown aml fol'tnnP, was Dixt>y \V. Thompson. 
At twenty ypars of age he :Hloptctl the seafaring life, 



Dixey Wildes Thompson, born April 8, 1826, died at Santa Barbara. Cal .. 
April 16, 1903. 
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a nd rosP f t·om the lowest grad .. to be ("Ommantler of 
one of thf• finP~t ~hips that s:Jil\'«1 on the Kennebec 
Ri ver of :\Ia ine. His fir~t venture was in the ship 
Itich rn fJ ud, with Capt. ::\lustard of Brun:-;wick. ::\Je., the 
s hip h aving hePn built at Rkhmond, ::\IP., him~elf be
com in~ shipowuer and manager in his en·ntful C'areer 
in af tL•J' life. \VhPn th1• 'Califomia fen•r' broke out 
h e retirt•d from tht• SPa an(l lw··ame a '4!\PJ'. He 
« ·ros~L·d the bthmu~ of Panama. Arrh·ing in San 
Fra ncisco, DL•c. 2S, 1~49, he joi11e«l in till' following sum
Ille r a party of ~I a im• nH•JJ in an unsw·cessful mining 
YPnturP at ::\lary~viiiP. Findin!! employment in San 
Fra ncisco not to his tastl', hP took to tht• sea again, 
a n1l in cour:.;e of time, 1S52- 5i, ('OIIInwndP«l Sl'Vcra I 
YP~sel s, employp«] mo~tly in thl' I'Otton tmlle, n lucra
t iYP servit•(• in tho~p days. HL• finally purcha~ed the 
SfJplt ia, in comnwrcl' bPtWI't'n Santa lja•·l•ar:l Islands 
and t he mainl:llld. Then. with his indomitable enter
prise, he turned his attPntion to the acquisition of real 
(•sta ll' i n that section of California whit·h t•ompri~es 

the rit-h t·otmtil•s of Snnta Uarhara and Ventura. 
Among his purchast•s WPrP ~onw 300 acres west of 
Sant a Barl•a ra and adjoining Ventura City, and ex
t e lllli ng st'VL'I':JI mi l e~ nlong the coa~t DPiow that city. 
\\' ithin the hortlt>rs of thP~e two cotmtil's h0 ownetl and 
cult ivat etl till' lar;:Pst bPan rant·h in tht• worltl, co,·ering 
2,300 a cres of th t• r it-he~t land in California, aml for 
whh-h h P oncL• n•fu sPd the offer of half a million of 
ctollars. Tlw util izing of hi~ land\'d po:-:ses:-:ions re
quiretl t he ll~e o f a hundred hor~e~ and supported 150 
dairy cows. 

"Dixey \\'. T hompson wns al ~o the exten~ ive owner 
of city property in Santa Barha ra, upon which notab le 
improvements were eonstnnt ly in progress. T he cap
tain's popular repu tation extended all through t h e state 
and far beyolltl its boundari es , not only a s a man of 
affairs, but as a pioneer of California. With a chival
rous trait of charact e r, he was noted for genial and 
open hospitality, and was almo:;;t a lways foremost in 
entertaining distingubhed guests whose steps led them 
to the gates of Santa Barbara. A marked trait of his 
private life was open-hearted generosity, and he never 
failed in his practical aid to the unfortunate whose 
wants came to his knowledge. He often gave employ-
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m<'nt to working men iu times of business depression, 
when the work gave him but the f'lightest profit. 
Quietly and he:util~· he did all such work. 

"In Captain Tlwmpson's stable of fine horses was 
his favorite Tecum~eh, Oil which he rode ou his silver 
saddle. When any civic parade was held in any large 
Califoruia city he and his :-:teed were iu earnest re
quest. When he eould ac.:cept :-;uch invitations he 
formed a notn!Jle feature in the processions in the last 
ten years of his life. 

"Although 75 yenrs of age when he passed away iu 
his Santa Bar!Jara home, he had been a vigorous man 
until a fatal disease seized him. At the time of his 
death he was the well-lmowu owuer of the San l\1iguel 
Rancho, of 2,500 acres, which joins Ventura on the 
east. His Santa Barbara interests included 300 acres 
of land west of that city, a half !Jlock oil Chaplin 
Street, a half block on State Street., opposite the post 
office. 

"While landlord of the Arlington he was very popu
lar. In those 0arly times there were no J'ailways, and 
the steamships called only on "P<'Cifiell days. It was 
ratlwr hard to providP amus0ment in a tlull, small, and 
very peculiar town thnt hnd hnrdly learned its place 
on the map. But Captain Thompson coultl organize 
a series of spednlth•s that were so 11ew and interesting 
to visitors from ~nch <"ities as New York and Bostou, 
thu t their fame is uot yet (lim. He offered his guests 
free trips to the grent ranehes, gave them Ilicnics in 
the wonderfully lwautiful <:afions, had Spnnish dances 
in the royal parlors and fi11e feats of hor~emanf'hip by 
Califomian riders on the hotel grounds. The drow~y. 
soft music of the violin aml the guitar beeame the fad, 
and the daredt>vil riding of the vaqueros waR an eye
opeJJer to the Eastern touristf'. Presents of flowers and 
fruits were unostentatiously hut frequently rnade. Old 
legen(lS were rehear~ed. So, notwithstall(ling the 
mails were oftell delayed two weeks, time flew fast nnd 
the days were very pleasant. 

"Dut, in the mid~t of all his lllal'V<'llOHS SllCC('~SeS in 
the far West, his loyalty to his Pine Tree State never 
waned. Thither he retumed to we(l his gifted nnd 
ld11<l-heart0<1 wif<', and iu scores of othet· ways he 
showe<l that he still tenderly loved hi::; home town by 
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the Aud1·o~coggin. In retum, Top~ham was full of 
love and pride for thi~ her noble ~on." 

( 7) G0orgP Wildes Thomp~on, h. Feb. 15, 1828; llrowned in 
the Androscoggin River, Aug. 3, 1839. 

(7) Charles Alexander Thompson, b. :\lay !), 1830; d. ).larch 
22, 1833. 

(7) ::\Iargaret Thompson, b. April G, 1833; d. ).lay 4, 1841. 
( 7) FrancPsca Carillo Thompson, b. :\lay 2G, 1837; tl. .June 

28, lSGG; unm. "ShP was a remarkably giftf'(l woman." 
(7) Georgiamw ·:\f. Thompsou. b .. July 14. 1841; n·sidt's ~:111ta 

Barbara, Cal.; a woman of great ability and ldndnes:-;; 
gr:uluat(•d from Brunswick DI0.) High Sr·hool, 1858; 
111., .July 1 o, 1872, Tho111:1S JpffpJ·:-;on Potter La(·ey, b. 
PPnfiPld, ~- Y., Feb. 17, 1832; d. Feb. 10, 1883; ~rad

unted at U11ion College, Sc·hPIIPC"!ady. X. Y.: ch·il en
gineer; ~011 of .John LaC'l'Y a11d LouisP PottPr. 

(8) l\lildrl'cl Dmyton Lncey, l1. Jan. 24, 1~74. 

(8) l\IadelinP PottPr La("l'Y, b. Oet. 24, 1~75. 

( 8) Georgian11:1 !:-;a h0l L:wcy, b. ::\l:1 y 17, 1877; m., Dec. G. 
1!>05, J:tllll'S ::\lakee Spaulding, b. Haw:lii, Dec. 6, 

187G; educat<'d in Paris and RomP; he is an artist 
of gn·at ability; he is now supcrint<'ndent of his 
fatht•J•':-; large sugar plantation Oil the Island or 
Kauai, Hawaiian I~lands. Hi:-; father was a colo
llel in the Civil War, and is one of the largest sugar 
planters on the bland. 

( 8) Lloyd Tho1npson La("Py, b. Ft'b. 24, 1879; a real estate 
dealer ill Oakland, Cal. 

* * 
(6) Capt. Alpheus D. Thompson, b. Jan. 27, 1797; he was a fa

mous sea captain and visited California iu 1822. He 
lived at Santa Barbara, Cal.; hy his marriage he became 
possesst•d of a half inter0st in Santa Rosa Island; m. 
Francesco Camillo, daughter of General Camillo, who was 
one of the gon'mors of California. 

(7) Isabella Thompson; resided Santa Barbara, Cal. 
(7) Caroline Thompson; m. John Dana and resided X impo, 

Cal. 
(7) Elena Thomp.son; m. l\Ir. Tyng and resides Victoria, Tex. 

This family is now traveling in Europe. 
(8) Charles Tyng. 
(8) George Tyng. 
(8) Francis Carillo Tyng. 
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(7) Charles Alexander Thompson, b. Santa Barbara, Cal.. 
May 18, 1845: resides Santa Barbara; stu<lie1l at Santa 
Clara Collet;(', C:ll.; attorney-at-law and searcher of 
titles; deputy <:lerk for fourteen years; councilman 
a1Hl deputy sheriff; sc-hool. trustee; m .. April 12, 1874, 
.Maria Eulalia Andonaegui, IJ. Santa BarlJara, Cal., Feb. 
12, 1856; stmlied in Santa Barbara public sc-hools; 
1laughter of Jo~e l\Iarie Andonaegui and Estefania 
Ec-heverria. 

(8) Charles Lawrence Thompson, h. S:mta Barbara, Cal., 
l\Iarch 4, 1875; resi1les San Francisco, Cal.; grad
uated from Santa Bm·bara High Sl'hool, Lelan1l Stan
ford University and Hastin~s Law Sehool; admitted 
as nttorney-at-law in the Supreme Court of Califor
nia; m., in San Francisco, Sept. 9, 1904, Gertrude 
Boynton. 

(8) Frances E. Thompson, b. Santa Barbara, Cal., Oct. 3, 
1876; graduated from Santa Barbara High School 
and Aca1lemy of the Sacred Heart, S:m Francisco, 
Cal.; m1m. 

(8) Lorena Anita Thompson, b. Snnta Bnrbara, Cal., Oct. 
11, 1890; student in Sn nta Barbara High Sehool. 

(7) Francis Thompson; live1l nnd died in Los Angeles, Cal.; 
his widow resillt•s there. 

(8) F'ive children. 
(7) Adelb<'rt Thompson: d. Santa Barbara, Cal.; umn. 

* * * * * 
(G) Mary Thompson, h. April 9, 1799. 

* * * * 
(6) Capt. Wildes T. Thompson, h. Man·h 20, 1801; d. at Oak

laJHl, Cal., 1871. Ht• was a vc•ry g<'llial aml lovable man; 
of retiring disposition; VPr.V much devoted to his fam_ 
ily; highly respectPil hy all who knew him; very suc
(·Pssfnl while he followpd the sea. Just before he died 
he I"OUSl'll himsplf :11111 crit•d, "Call the pilot!" l\1. (first), 
Sept. 10, 1834, Wealthy Rol•inson of Bath, 1\Te., who d. 
Dec. G, 1843 (27y.); m. (sel'ond) at St. Louis, Mo. 

Children of first wif"<': 
(7) Frank Wildes Thompson; d. 1905; unm. 
(7) Ch:1s. Hohiuson Thompson; <lt•(•t•ast•d; made a fine record 

ill the Civil \\'ar; I•J·evt•ttt•d brig:Hlil'r -general; m. Oc
t:lYia l'ulllam or Bath. ~re.; daughter of Dr. Isr:wl 
l'utuam, lll:Jyor of Uath. 
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(8) WilliallJ Putnam Thoinp~on: graduate of Bowduin 
Colh•gp; lawyer iu Bo:-;ton, .\In:-:~. 

Clliltln·u of :o;(•t·OJHI wift•: 
(7l Aliet• Wildes Thonlpson, ll. San Francist·o, Cal.. 18'j'j: 

111. William .\I. .Jordan; a ttomey-at-law i11 San Fran
ci~(·o. 

(8) J•au~htt•r: 111. <'harh·~ KiPrullf: rP~iflP~ BPrkl'ley. t'al. 
(!}) Soli. 

( 7 l Daught<·r. 
(G) Capt. Dixpy \\'ildPs Tho1.p . .:on, I• . .\lay~. 1803; d. San 

Fl':llwiseo, Cal., .\lay~. l!JOO ('j'jy.): m., Junt'. 1S33, Sarah 
K Puri11lon , h. Topsha111 , .\It>., Ap1·il ~4. 180G: tl. Xo\·. lG, 
lS~~: <lnugllt('r of Humphrey Purintou and Sarah Emer.r. 

(i) Sar:1h Puriuton Tlwmp~oll, h. Topsham, .\11'., July ~. 

17 

JS37; tl. Baugor, .\le., July ~1. l!lu::>. 
''Siw was l'dncatc>tl nt Pittt-;fil'ld, .\Ia~~ .. wherl' she 

nttC'Iltll'd the .\lnp]t'WOtlll s .. hool. I'OilllUctetl hy Dot'tnr 
AgiJPW, a Iltltl'll Pdlleator of lib day. Slw lt'ft tlll'r" in 
18fi5 to atteud thl' Hul>l>al'll Sc·hool at HanoYer, X. H .. 
wlH•n• ~he l'l•mai11e<l uutil 1&3fi. An intimate fri<'wl 
of tho:-;,• days wrote of ht>J': 'Sill' was a rarel.\· beauti
ful girl. llt•J' swt•l't tlbpo~itiou, gt•ntle way:-; and pure 
dJaral'tPt', matll' hl't' :1 gt•neral favoritl'. Slle naturally 
tln•w llPnple tn her, aud all Ill'!' :-;d10olmatP~ who km•\\' 
hPI' intill!alely, :-:nn.:.::ht her wlwn in trouble. Sh•· 
snntlwd alltl l'llt·oui·agt•<l them. Sill' was a I way~ ~~·n

uim' antl sint'l'l'l'. :J!Hl wa~ go\'t'l'Ilt'tl l1y :t loving heart 
such as few pos~~·~:-;,,,J. Sht• wn~ naturally rl'tiring in 
disposition. but her uatuml qualitit·~ nntl hl'r fiJ'I11 nd
lwn•m·e to principlt• made her Yt'l'." nearl.'· tht• t·entr:tl 
figun• of h~r school lifl•. Tht• instructor~ Wl'l't' fond of 
her. She wa~ a cun~cieutious pupil. Shl• ha1l good 
jUllguwnt :mel &_out! n•nsoning poWt'I'S. Her intuition~ 
Wt'l'e markL'd. She had n•ry remarl~ablt, pOWl'l'S fnr 
tht' rt>alling of charal'tl'l'; but lwr strongt:'st ehnrac
tt'ristic wn~ her sweetnes~ of di~po:-;ition. whk·h math· 
lwr lo\'l'd by all who lmt'w hl'l'. The ehihl was the 
mother of the woman.'" 

She m. Gen. Ch:l!·les Hamlin of Bangor, :;.\1('., whom 
she had known a~ a ~tUtknt in Bowdoin College, where 
he graduated in 1857. They met when they were 
sc:trer•J,,· 1110re thnn :-;ixteen Yl'ai·s old. Tlwy were soon 
engaged. Tlwir married life of forty-fh·e yen rs was a 
pprfeet union. Iu e:u·ly life she began to lose her hear-
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ing. ancl in he1· la~t year:-; :-he was totally lleaf. This 
wa~ tlw only doml on lwr life. But of this no one ever 
hea rei her utter a word of murmuring or complaint. 
She accepted her nffi.iction i11 a truly Christian Sllirit. 
It serYed to intensify lwr grPnt tlevotion to her family. 
·while slw w:1s in retirement ~lie had a ve1·y large cir
c1e of the most devoted frieucls. She followe1l the dif
fel'<'llt nwmber~ of her fmni~r with mm~nal interest and 
jn1lgment thruu;..:h their various occupations in law, 
clrnma, medkine, t>ngineeriug and bul"iness, and she of
ten gave them allvice which E'Yillencecl rare good sense 
.llH1 taste. Slw wns a very faithful memher of the Unita
rinn Church. l\1., Nov. 28, 1SGO, Gen. Charles Hamlin, 
and :-:pttlf'd in BallgOJ', 1\IL•., sooll aftet' the Civil \Var. 
HP was b. at Hnmpde1;, i'lle., Sept. 13, 1837, the second 
~011 of Hon. Hannibnl Hnmlin an1l Sarah Emery; he 
re~ides at Baugor. ::\Ie.: lie wns edur·ated at Hampllen, 
Brillgton nnd Bethel (::\le.) academies, and gn1dunted 
at Bowdoin College in 1857; he reall law with his un
dP, St1•phen Emery, who was then attorney-general of 
:\Inim•: he began his law lll'nl'tice at 01·land, 1\'Ie. At 
the otwning of the Civil \Vnr he ente re1l the recruiting 
spn·i<-p n11d was appointC'cl major of the Eighteenth 
:\Iaine Infantry, afterwar1ls the First l\laine He:wy 
Artilii• J'Y· He left tlw defl'IISe of Washington, D. C., 
to pnter adive sPrvice as assbtaut :11ljntnnt-general, 
Second Divi~ion, Tllir1l Army Corps, Army of the Po
tomac; he took part in the battks of Getty:-:bnrg. Kel
ly'~ Ford, Lol'nst GroYe, :;\lhw Run. Pte.; promotl'tl to 
lln•vpt brigalli('J'-.~eller:JI of voluntPl'rs: be wns asl(ed 
to enter the regular ar111y, but lu• rP~igne1l ancl J'e
tnrned to his law praetiee in B:mgor, l\le. He has been 
dty solic·itor fo1· B:111gor, l\le.: enitPcl Statp:-: re;..:i~t er 

of lmnlu·uptcy, 18G~-'79; SlW:tl\l'r of the l\laine House, 
1SSG: re('()nlel' of <ll'l'isions of Suprenw Court. 1888-
·~-4: UnitP<l StatPs !'Oilll11i:-:sioliCI'; <·llair111an of Execu
tive ('01llll1ittl·C of tile :\Iaine Gl'tty:-:bnrg C'Oillllli~sion; 

tollll11:11Hl<'J' of the l\lniJw Loyal LPgion; lll'<'~iclcnt of 
the Eastl'l'll l\lailw G<'ll<'l'al Ho~pital; author of ~cYernl 
ll'ga l works, etl·. 

(8) ClHl !'lPs Eugene ITnmlin, b. Orlan<l, :;\]P., Q('t. 11, 18G1; 
<>1lnc:1teu in Baugo1· < :;\l<'.) pnltli(· school:-:; gJ·ndnnte<l 
Phillips ExPtl•J' (X. H.) A1·ademy, 18.80; gn1dnate1l nt 
Ha rvanl CollegP, 1 ~S4; ha:,; lJPPII comll'l'ted ·with the 
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X ew Yo1·k Tribun•·. ~ew York JJrJI·IIiHg A.tlrertiser. 

CtJJIIIIICrr-ial Arlrt·rtisr r. and otht>r new:-paper~. from 

1~85 to 18!'.1:), as gPIWI'al pulitic·al writt>r, clramatic and 
Inusi<:al (•rlitor, lllana:.!'ing l'ditor. Nc·.; ht~ i~ the au

thor of "The Life :111 ~ Timp,; of H•m. Ha1mibal Ham

lin," c·ompw-•·r of the rouiantic· op('ra ''Xkoll'tte," 

aw l co-author of the pia_, .. "G.-ralcliw·; '' a mc •4 grac·e

ful anrl faithful writer in all liJw...;; m., April 15. 
1~'-f., Lnni~·· Sawy,.r. h. Camhritl::e, 1:.\Ia'-'s .. July ~. 

1~:)7; <la\I~ht•·r of Fn·ckrkk A. Saw~·t·r, l'nih•d 

Stat.-:- :-c·nntor fl'.,lll South Carolina, :md D•·lia E. 

Gray; ,;he i...; the :tuthor of many c·hilclren':-: book,;. 

"Till' ~an S«"ri""'·" "Xau at Camp Chi,·opee," "Xan in 

tlw City," et('., have m:HIL• lwl' wiclt•ly known a:-: a 
writc•r. 

( !)) :\lyra Loui!'•• Hamlin, b. BI·n .. ldyn, X. Y., April ~G. 

1 SS i . 
(S) Atl•lison Hamlin, lt. Cc>t•r~··towu, D. C .. :.\larch ::;o l~G3: 

iu the n'al e:-:tak l·u~iw•""' at Ban~or. :.\h•.; educat••d 

in Bang"r 1 :.\11'. I JJUltik "C'h~tub; g-rarluatl'd from 

Phillir·~ Ex .. tPr ( ~- H. 1 Aeadc·my, 1 ,,.,: Harvard Coi

IPge, 1 \:>.-t: :tt Fryeburg, Saxony, 1 :>.q ·,:;: t>mploy•••l 

by tlw {'nit••,] Sta!''"' wint in Philacll'lphia, :.\lexico, 

t•tt·. 
~s) Cyru:-: Hamlin. b. Ban::.,r. ~lc• .. Au~. 1:---. 1"~~~; Prllwate•l 

in Ball~tll' 1 :.\I('. I pu!Jii·· :-:c·hnol..:: ::racluated fr.,m l'ni· 

\'l'l'~ity of ~l:tilH', 1'-~11: frn111 Long 1'-'laud (X. Y.) 

Ht~:-:pital Cc li«'~c·. 1 '~:i; :-tudit••l in Drnoldyn Ho:-:pital: 

'1~Jtm:: snrg .. on to city instituti.,n~: Cuitl'll States 

pPnsion t~x:llnin,•r, Pk.: m .. 0 ·t. ~- 19•11. Hattie Bt~n

niou, b. San~h:tll. Clw"tl'l', En:.:., .JlllH' ~::!. 1'- i -l; edu

catPcl in thP :-: eil.,oJ...; of Chc''-'tt>r, Eng.: daughtC'r of 

Samul'l Dennictn and Anllil· ---. 

(9) S arah EnH'I"Y Hamlin. b. Brnokl.n1. X . Y .. X oY. ~:3, 

190~. 

( ~ 1 H ann iha l H :1mlin, b. Feb. 10. 1~W3. 
( S 1 Edwanl T h o mwo n H amlin, it. B;mgnr. :.\I e .. June G. 

1.".72 : I't>:-:i tl e s ~~) P;lrk S tl'et>t, L ytm, :\I a:-::-:. ; graduatel1 

at Co i'IH' Il Cn iYer:-: it y , 1 ~95: meehan k a l engineer. 
17) Willh• P . Tho mp:-:on , b. ::\Iay H , l S-l O; d. XnY. 1, 1S-l0. 
( 7) DixC'y Thompson, b. ::\lay H , lS-lO; d. Jan. 11 , 1S59, a t 

HaY:ma. Cuba, of yell ow feve r. "The embalming of 

the body was imperfect and h e was buried in the sea." 
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( 7) Cnpt. Edwnrtl Humphrc>y Thomp~oll, b. July 29, 18H; d. 
April 19, 1!)02 ( G7y.); n•sicll'tl Brun~wiek, l\Ie.; m., 
S E'pt. 14 , 18GG. J:nw 1\lurra,,·, h. June 11, 1838; dnugh
tPr of Capt. \\'illiam ~Inn·a~· mHl .laut• LPmont. 

( S ) Adoptl' Ll daughter, Emma Sewnll, h. N"oY. 20, 1880; Ill., 

.Jul.'· 1S, 1900, \Yillmr Fi~hl'l' Cente1·, IJ. Greenland, 
N. H ., :\larch 22, 187:3. 

(!)) Edwi11 l\Iul'l'ay CL·lltl'I', h . .Jnly S, 1901. 
(!)) Wilbur Ct•nte r, b. Sc>pt. 5, 1902. 

(G) Capt. Fran c b Alexamkr Thompsou, h . .June 27, 1807; tl. 
Snmatrn, .Julr 1838 ; liYeLl Bath, ;\Je.; Ill' wa~ a rpmark
nbly h:mdson1E' man, of tliJC' military (·aiTi:tgt>; ~tudietl 

Wl'~t Point l\Iilitary Acaclem.'·; 111., l\la,'l· 5, 1834, Sarah 
Richnrd~on of Bath, :\It>. ; (lan;!hter of .John Rich:mbon 
nwl Snrah Tibbetts. 

(7) Frands Thump~on: nnm. 



<'IL\PTEH YIII. 

I ( is I illl' of d··-.;t·•·nt: ( 1) \\"illi<Jm Thnmpsnn of Don·r. 
;\. II.; {:.!) .... \h·X<JIIII«·r Tho111psnn. who 111. . ..:\una C11rti-.;: 
(:q Bt·n.imnin Tholllpsnn. b. l)d. 1-L 1/0~: m .. 1/:.?fj. Ihm-
11:111 ~IIlith. d:lll!.dltt•J' nf .Jost·ph ~mith of York. ~~~·.: (-!) 

B•·n.inmin Thompson. I•. ~t>pt. I. 1 1:!.1: r•·sidt·d Kt:'llllf'lntuk. 

~It·.: m. (first l E1111i(·t· Lord. dmlglttt•J' nf ~athanit•l Lord . 
. Jr·.; (sf'<:nnd 1. ~Inr.'· Fost•·r·: ( .-,) Lt>llllll'l Thn1npso1J. son nf 
1h•• fir~t lllfllTi;rg .. wi1h E11ni•·•· Lord. 

( ;, 1 L~>llllll'l Thomp~on, 1•. Kennelmuk. ~I e., April ~~. 1 IG-!; d. 

Top~ham. ~I••., April ~. li'Gl (91y. I. Th" l:ltl' 1:-:a·ll' X. 
Thotnpsnn of Brllll~Wi•·k, ~I .... g-:1\'P this ~k..rch of him: 

"~ly grandfather, L••nnwl Thomp~on. wheu a Y"IP1g 111:111, 

l':lme to Topsh:llll. most of I he way by ~pott••d tn• .. s, •li..; .. 

t:tllCt• of about ~ixty milt•:-:. Ht• p:lsst•d on·r thi-: rout•', 
ha refoote•l. in nlll' day. Hi~ ~hoes Wl•re tiPd in a hundh• 
with !tis ax•· ;tlld :1 f•·w dotltt·~. Hi..; l':l"h ··npiraa wa..; 
tw••llty-fiYI' •·eut..;, \\'ith a IJI':J\'e hP:\I't ht' :1t onet• to:oh: up 
..;onw wiltl land :1t Topsham, out of whieh hP mn•le a valu
nhll' farm. It wa..; four milt·s front Top:-:hant (~IE: I Falls, 
a11tl thl'I'C' Itt• spent all his day~. The hou~ .. whith t:~ built 
i ..; ~till standing :md i~ ni'Cllpit•d hy ~JJ·. Charlt>,.; B:,rne,.;. 
LemJJl'l Thomp,.;on gatht•n•tl a goool propt•rty by hi ..; hollt'4Y 
an<l i~~tlustry, aml owned quite a good dt•al of shil)piug, etc. 
lit• ;!aYe hi~ farm to hi~ son. Lt.•wi~. with whom he livell in 
his last dny:-;.'' 

LPnllld Thompson. m .. St>pt. ~~- 1792. :'usmma llnlt>~-. b. 
Kittery, ~h'., Xov. I, 17Gl: d. Top,.;ham, )le., June 1'!, 1S31 
Uiiy.): dau~:hter of Peletinh Halpy •·f Ki ttery, ~IP., who 
Jlloved to Top:-:ha1u, ~le. , ~lay, 17Gl. His wifP wa;-; Eliza
bt>th Lt•wis. Su~aJlll:l Hall'Y wa~ the grawldau~hter of 
All<ll't>W Halt>y nntl ~Iary Bryar. anti !.!'l"C':lt-granolJaughter 

. of Andrew Haley nntl Elizaheth St·amnwn, dau!!hter of 
Humphrey Scammon; grt>at-great-!.!'rand•l;tughtPr of An-
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dr<•\Y Hah~~- . the :mcestor, of the lslps of Shonls, cnlled 
"King of thl' Shoals," who bought lan<l at York, 1\Ie., 1GG2, 
aud \Yho m, Dehor:tb 'Vilson, <laughter of Gowen 'Vilson. 

* * * * 
(G) Benjnmin Thompson, h. Sept. G, 1793, d. 1\Iard1 6, 1885 

(91y.). A man of his fatlwr's sturcl~- type; he settlt:'d 
on a farm nbout :1 mile fmm his father's homestead: 
hl' was :IIso a successful shipowner and c-ivil engineer; 
111.. in BO\nloin, .:\Ie .. by .Jnstil-1:' of the I't:'ace .John !'ot
t er .. Jnn. 16. 1825. Hannah l'0nnell, b. Dt>c. 11, 1798; <1. 
:i\Ian·h .f, 1858; <l:tnghter of Steplwn Pennell, who moved 
f r om Fnlmouth (11ow Portland), 1\1<'., and settled in 
Topsb:un, :i\le.; he n1. 1\Tary Cotton, <laughter of Thomas 
Cotton; g r:tml<laughtL·t· of Thomas Peunell an<l Raehel 
Riggs of Falmouth, l\1<-'. 

( 7 ) Charles Lewis Thompson, h. Topsham, Me., Nov. 12, 
1825 ; <1. Portlan<l, 1\It>., June 23, 1897; bu:-;ied m EYN
green CemPtery, Portland, l\Te.; studied in the common 
s<·hools; ship caqwnter and builder; of most npright 
:111<1 imlustrious Jifp; resided Topsham, l\Ie., 1825-'50. in 
Brunswi<·k, l\le., 1850- '70, i11 Portland, l\Ie., rest of his 
life; m., Oct. 13, 1853, Clarissa Dunning5

, h. Bruns
wid\: , l\Ie., Nov. 24, 1829; <1. l\Inrch 16, 1888; <laughte r 
of James Dunnin~ and Elizaheth T. Elkins; Andrew 
Dnnnin.~1 nnd .:\In~ . .:\Inrg-:tn•t (:\Iiller) Hnnsom: Lit>ut. 
James Dmming~ and 1\Iartha Lithgow; Ance:-;tor Au
dn·w Dunning1 nn<l Susa11 Bon<l. 

(8) Sarah Pennell Thompson, b. July 19. 1855; rPsid<•s 
'Voodfonl:-;, l\Ie.; :-;tudie<l in Brunswick ( 1\IP.) 
schools; m., 1\Iarch 11, 1878, Henry Irving- Nelson, b . 
.Jay, l\le., ::\lay 14, 1846; studiP<l in Portl:IIHl (l\Ie.) 
sdtools ; <·otllmerdal tmvelr-r; son uf Lot Paclmrd 
Nelson :tiHl Cnroline Starr. 

( ~) Philip I-fpnry Nel~on, b. Dec. 11, 1879; n•si<les Wood
fords, l\le.; gt':Hlnat('<l W<-'stbrook (l\Ie.) Semin:u·~· . 

1902; l\Iaim• Cent nil Ra ilt·oa<l ('lit ploy(•. 
( 9) Charles Howard Nelson, b. l\lnrch 23, 1881; grndu

ate<l DPering (Me.) High School, 1900. 
(9) Ralph IIol<len Nelson, h. July 29, 1883; graduat<•<l 

\\'P~throok C.\T<•.) Se111inary, 1903; IJ:lllk clerk. 
(8 ) B<·njalllin Tho111pson, b. Brunswid;:, l\ll'., Od. 13, 1857; 

n•sid<'s Portlnn<l, l\IP.; studit>d in Portland (l\le.) 
:-;ehool:-;: t·nuJ':-;<' in Lewiston (.:\ft>.) nusint'f':-1 Collt'.:..\'l'; 

::;ttHlie<l l:nv in Portland, 1\I<•., with Hon. Thomas H. 
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Ha:-;1\1'11, Jail' :t~:-odat•_. ju~tice r,f the Snprer.w Judi

cial Court uf )laitu·; arlmitte1l to thP har in Port

Jan(l, Oc-t. 1 !J. 18~1; a nry :-;ut·•·"~sful attorney-at

Jaw; :t gl'nerous helper in lllatly good c·au~t·s; m., 
O('t. 1~1. 1 SS2, Emma Stuart Duff..tt, h. :\lontrt~:t I. 
Call., F,.!,. fJ, 1~ii~~; ,!!Tadn:ttl'd from Portland DT••.) 

Hi;.!'l1 Sdtool, 1~77; •lau~ltter of \\'alter \\"hitP Duf

fl'tt awl :\Iarr Stuart. 

(!) 1 :'II arion Stuart Thollt)J"oll, h. DPf'. 30, li)S4. 
(fl) Ell'nnor Thntllp:-;ull, IJ. :\l:tr•·lt 1~. 1 ~!Jl. 
<!:I 1 Cl:tnl Dnnllillg Thomp...:ott, h. April 7, 1'-!JL 

( !l I X at 11:111 Weld, Thomp:-;oll, b. S•·pt. 311, 1 \!);) 

< fl 1 H••lt•11 York ThntiiJ1'011, h . .Jnnt• ~- 1 S!)!). 

<8) Eliza!J,.th Dn11ni11g Thotnpsoll, h. July 11, 1"-G-l: re

:-;i•lPs L,Yilll, :'II a~~.: sttHlietl in Portl:ttHl (:'lie.) 

:·who•,b; a Yt•ry :OO:III'(',...;:-;ful music tt•achPr; 111., All~. 

I :1, 1 ~H:;, H. E. Pinkham of Lyttll, :'If a:-;:-;, 

(7) Otis F . Thomp.;oJJ, h. Od .. 1S27: tl. Oct .. lS%: 111.. lllfifi. 
Fiddia Stu\·•·r. h. Harpswell, :'lie., Od. 12, 1~25; dau::h

ter or Johu Stuver :nttl D•·horah Clarlc 

(7) :\litH•r\'a E. ThnttiJ1:..:un, h . .July lG, 1'>3G; III., Jan. fl. 1\fiG. 
Charlie 0. llunt, lt. Xo\'. 1ft. 1~2~1; d. J:nt., 1S~•7. 

(7) LaYittn Carr Tltomp"on. b. Au~. 1'>, 1~39: 1. :\lay 2, 

1SII5 (4Gy.); m., _:..;.,, .. , 1\G;), GPOI'g•• L. Wil:-'011, b. Jan. 

1. l~~s: (1. ::'II:trclt 9.11177. 

(S) Jt-1111ie :'II. \\"ibun, h. Jmu• 7, 1571: m., Sept. H. l-.!i2. 

flw i:.:ht \\'. l'h•r•·P. 

(!)) Son, h. St•pt. 5, 1Sfl4. 
(S) H:tttit• E. \\'ibon, h. Jan. 1, IS74; tl. :\lay G. l'-9:3; 111. 

\Y infit•ld S. \Yhitf'. 
(G) Pel<•ti:t h Thnmp~ou, t. Top~ham, :'lie .. April 4, 1793; d. ~In.v 

1. 1871 ( 7Gy.). "Wht•n a young man Ill' wpnt to \\'p...:t 

Yirgi11i:1 nnd lll:lt'l'h•d. He tlll'n 1110\'t>tl to Spriugfieltl, 0 .. 
where ht> hought lantl, which he afterwartls :-;old for 

housp lots at a gootl profit: n sut·cp~:-;ful farrnt>r. Ht~ in

\'<'ntell a fanning mill for winnowing grain. After an ab
~enet• nf twt•nty-:-:en"'n year~ he Yi:-:itell his parents nnd 

friends in ::'lfaine." :\1. (fir:-;t), :\Ir:-:. \Yilsou; m (~econd), 

Unity Bnclmnm. 
(7) Emily Thompso11. 

(7) Charles Tlwmp~on. 

(7) Le,·i Thomp:,:on . 

( 7 ) L~·dia Thompson. 

(7) Pt•letiah Thomp,.;on . 

* * * 
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(C) Capt. Isaac Thomp~on, b. Topsham, ;\le., .l\Iay 10, 17!)7; d. 
July 4, 1848 (51y.). HL• was comn1:11Hler of the Topsham 
military eompany for SL'Veral years; wlwn a ~·otmg man 
he wa~ a vNy SlH' <·e~sful school teacher. ~11'. .Jellison, 
o1w of his pupils, ~aid: "Our ~ehool had tlw l'('putation 
of being a hard OlH'; sev<•r:ll te:whers had to len Yf' on ac
c·ount of tlH• unruly ron(luet of some of the lnr;.~er boys. 
\Vhen Isaac Thompson took charge of the ~chon! there 
\Yere sevPral sdwl:ws muf"h lnrgPI' thnn himself. Pretty 
soon tlw !~e1y~ I1Pgan to snowb:tll the sd1oolhuu~e; the 
tenchPJ' tohl them not to do it again, :1~ he woulrl puni~h 
t he first one who di~oJ,c•yecl. He went to hi~ boarcling 
house to clinnei·; wlwn he came back all the lar~PJ' l1oys 
nwl some of the :'{maller ones, were snowballing tlw 
f'Whoolhonse at a g-rent rate: he c·alled the sdwol to orcler 
:md requested ~ome of the ~mallPr sf'hol:Hs to l1ring in 
some ~tout bii·ch :-;tieks; he then invited two of the -
largPr boys to stnntl in tlu• floor; he began witll the 
largest boy and appliPd to him the hireh rod until hE:. had 
hnnd~omely promisc•cl to ol1Py all the rules of t!1e sehool. 
HP gave the same m0didne to all the boys who had been 
cng:~ge>cl in the misehiPf, bl'ing must sc•vere with the 
larger ones. The whoh• 1wighborhood was Plate(l over 
this vic·tory. The scholnrs all soon lt•:t nwd to love as 
well ns they fenrc><l tlwir faithful teacher; they made 
rapid lll'ogrPsH in tht>ir stmliPs. nncl tli(' sc·hool \Y:ls a 
VPI'Y profitable cllw. Tlw boys who hncl lleen thL· lencl<>rs 
in clisolleclien<·e beeame lifelong friends of l\Ir. Thomp:-;on, 
\Yho taught in tlu:tt sc·hool for seYPl':ll tt>nns. H~ hought 
lnn<l 1wxt to his hrothPr's ancl was a very SUCCt"ssful 
farmer. He ancl his wifp WPI'L' VNY fnithful membt•rs of 
the Topsham (Me.) Baptist Chnrd1." M., S('pt. 17, 1824, 
Jane E. WYL'l', b. Orr's blnnd, l\le., Nov. 4, 1795; <1. J:m., 
1881 _; dnnghtc•r of RolH•rt \Vyer and Agnc>s Ewin;!; 
gr:IIHldaughter of \Yillimn \Yyt•J' of Boston. ~lass. 

(7) PP!c>tiah Haley Thompson, h . .July HI, 1825; fl .Tune, 
18 8:~; 111. , Aug. 20, 1850, .J:IIIP P:IJ'l\N, who d. July, 
18!>G. 

(8) D:111ic-l P. Thompson, h. 1851. "Went to l\Iiiilll'SOta, 
18C8." 

(S) Alfarptta Tholllpson, b. 185;j; d. 18G4. 
(8) Lc>wis Alfn•(] Thompson, h. Nov. 29, 1854; :Hldi'ess, 

l1ox 45, Bc•Iuis, Te1111.: IPft ~!nine in May, 1899; 
o\'Pl'SPPI' of we:n·ing mills for OYPI' twenty-fiyp ~·pars; 
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uow forPm:m ill a cotton mill: m., Dec. 5, 1~78 Caro 
Fraw· .. ~ Coffin, II. Thorndil\e, :\It•., Ot·t. I 'i I&55; 

gt'atltl:l t..cl from A111ity Die. I High St·hnol: d:tnghtt>l' 
of Jollll Coffiu :tnd Laviua ---; no child!'l'll 

( S) Elllery Au~t ill Thomp~on, h. :\Inn·h 9, I~5'i; n·~itle~ 

AltlwvillP, S. C. "On tht• !Jth of :\l;ll't·h, when I wa~ 
nint> year,.: old, I walkt·d with IllY fatllPI' :!:) mil••s 
0\"1'1' thP kt· auf] ,.:no\\' to :\Ir. Calvin :\Jowpr,.:', in 
Gn•t•lle, :\lP., Wh«'re for tltl'I'P years 1 wori,Pd on th(' 
f:tl'lll for my food :111«1 dotht•S. I thl'll Wt•llt h·l)ll(' tn 
IllY t':tthei', who ll:ul moYPd to Bniilswid\, :\IP. an<l 
~taid with hitll until J wa,.: 1.) yPat·:- oltl. I work('d 

,.;oJIIL' on the faJ'IIl" for our nPighiJorc::. I tlwn ".:orked 
in tlw ('ottoll mill of thP Batt•,.: :\lfg-. Co. at Lewi,.:ton, 
:\lP., for l'i lllollth,.:. I Wot'k"d in th•· Allllro,.:ro~gin 

:\!ill,.: at Lt•wist"n nntil J w:t" :?:-. yl'ar,.: old. witn the 
••x,·ept ion of :-ix lllOiltlts. wlwn I was ••mploypt] l:y tlw 
C:thot :\If~. Co. at Bruu~wid>:, :\IP. In 1S~~ J WPnt 
to nitldPfo r•l. :\IP., awl workt•d for the Peppei't'll :\Ifg-. 
Co. ,\ 11~. ~~). 1 ~,.;:, Wt'!ll to Y:whJ,.:(', S. C .• in th•• 

t'IIIJlloy of tht• Cranilt>Yillt• :\Ifg-. Co., tll:lket·=- of cot
loll ~ootl s, and t·ontillliPrl lht•re 1:2 yt•ar,.: a-. ho,.:~ 

Wl':l\'f'l'. :\l:tr•·h 1. 1:-\fl'-. bt••·:tlllt' ::-:npt. of .\l•bt·,·illt• 
S. C .. ('Ottou mill." :\1., An~. I!:!, IS'in. Hnnn:th .Jo"•'
phin" Fox of Portn::e Lal,e. Aroo-..took Collnty, :\[P., 

lo . .:\'u\'. 1:~. ]\~,::?: d:tughtt•J' of Edward Fox and Cla
r h::-a Ali«·e ---. 

(!'\) Alf:trl'tta :\l; ty Thomp:-:ou. b . .:\'ov. i . IS";9: d. Dt><·. 4, 

ISSl. 
(!)) Ralph Lathrop Thnutp:-:on, b . .Jan. ~5. IS._~. 
19) EIIH'l'Y Au,.:t ill Thomp,.:on. Jr .. b. :111d rl. ~ept. Ic. 

1SSG. 
(9) Gladys T«':l;.!'Ut' Tholllp~on. lt. June :2, 1~95. 

1 S) :\1:11'." Thompsou : tl. :\Jan·b. 1SG4. 

(~) Thoutas Curti,.: Thompson. h. Top:-:ham, :\Ie., Od. 4, 
1~111: n•-.:idp,.: South F;tyette. ,:\Ie.. P. 0. hux 3S, 
\\"a~·ne. :\It•. ''\YhPn I wa,.: a Yt>n· :-:mnll boy m~- pnr
eut~ 1110\'t'll to Lt>wi~ton. :\le. I wa~ in the publit· 
~dwol~ 1111til 1 w;t s IS yt>:H'~ old. I hatl a <ll",.:in~ to 
':-et> tht• \Yot·ld.' I Wt'nt from Bo,.: ton to the \\"est 
Indit•s. whPI'l' thl' Am. Consul H:'L'lll't~tl me a respun
,.: ihle posi tiou a -: l'll;.!'illc.>t'l' with a R. R. Co .. with K t:>ith 
& \\·il:-on. who represented :m E ngli.-.:h Syndicate 

\\'hieh wa ~ cnustruct ing ro:Hls in Ce:::ttral AnwriC'a. 
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Fom· year:-; in th:~t mo~t intere:-;ting country were 
pns~e<l in non"'l experienee~. I was then a sailor on 
thP Par·ific for sen•ral year~. touching at South Amer
it·an and foreign IJort~. At Point Lemon, on the coa~t 
of Central Anw1·ka, I went :1:-;hore witi1 the captain 
to transact ~ome bu~ine:-;~. \Vt• were attached by a 
hand of Indian~ who were in n•bellion nt the time. 
\\'e ftecl for our live~. On reaching the shore we 
found that our bunt and crew llatl gone. They had 
bt>en fired on, Imt h:t<l e:-;t":lpetl to the ship, thinking 
that we wt•n• safe in the town. There are no docks 
at thi~ port, and the ship:-; are oblige<l to anchor fnr 
out from ~bore, lighh·r~ being used in the Rhallow 
watt>r. Just a~ we renehe<l tlw water·~ eJge, Capt. 
Geor.!!:e Lyfonl wa~ shot by the pursuing IndianR, 
hut we hoth leapt'd into the water and attempted to 
swim to the ship. We were but a little "·nys out 
when tlw captain ~ave a cry, threw up his arms, :md 
l1e~an to sinlc I swan to hi:-; l'l'~cue and secured 
a fto:1ting plank some tlistance away, nnd put him 
upon it. \Ve pu:-;he<l out to sea amid n shower of 
bullet:-;, nnd reachetl the ship much exhnusted. 
"rhen we got on bonrd we foun1l that WP were 
blef'ding profusply from our mnny wound:-;. I hall re
C'eived two lmllets in the upper part of my body, of 
whi<-h I still bear the u~ly sear:-;. \\re were well 
tnken t·nre of b~· om· good surgpon, Dr. Birtl of Phil
nddphia. At New Orlean:-; I left the ship and tr:w
elPd through the l<>ngth all(} !Jrf'adth of the U. S. mHl 
Canatln. One day nt T:tcomn, Wash., I met nn old 
ncquaintanet• from Mnine, and thnt evening I longed 
to see my home ngain. In uue time I reacheu Lew
iston, ~it'. I t>ntt•retl thl' cotton mills and mnde my
sdf profi(·ient in all the <1Ppartnwnts wh<'re I worked. 
I tht•n hecanw Supt. of the bag tlepnrtment of the 
Victo1·ia l\lill:-;, Newl,uryport, Mas~. After awhile I 
returnetl to Maine, when• I haYe n•m:line<l eYer 
:-;inc~:'. In all my waJHleriiJgs I held fast to my ho~·

ish Ion• for the ~irl who is uow my wift~." l\lr. 
Thomp~on is tall mill st1·ai~ht, with a very musculnr 
franw, <li:-;Jikes a ('J'OWd, :md tak<'s gJ't•at plea~ure in 
the hunting antl fi~hing in whi<'lt lw i:-; nlwny~ so 
su<·<·essful. J.\I.. DPc. 17, 189-1, Elt>anor SulliYan, IJ. 

Re:~elfip)(J Coruer, l\1<.'., Aug. 1, lSGS: only daugh ter of 
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CPII. .John O'SulliYan and :\Targ:ll't•t ; 110 c-hi!-

tll"f'll. 

(:) 1 \rilli;Jill Henry Thomp."Oil, lt. Topl3ham. :\IP., Jnnt> 19, 

1 ~r,-t: re..,idPS -l Han-ani Plar·t>, \\"a I thalli, :\la:-s.; 

~tndiPd in thl• :-whnob of LPwiston, :\lP.; \\·ent to Bo..;

ton, ;\Ins,..., 1\\ t: work,.d for thP \\';lltham, :\Ia,~ .• 

\Va td1 Company for eight~>Pil Y" 1 r~; i~ now C"haff••ur 

for tlw Ori.·nt Automold!P Cumpa11y; m., July IJ, 
l~sr., AnniP .J:tn~" Kt>ll .. y. h. Waltham. :\l;ts'., April 1, 
1~()7; ~tudi.,•l in \\";dtham sr·ltOol": daur:-l1t•·r of John 

KPllt•y and :\lary .J;llll' Killopps. 

i ~~) AlltliP AIIJr•·ttn Thomp-.on, IJ . .July 2t.. 1 "~~. 
(!I) LPwi~ William Thompson, h. Ol·t. 31, 1\91. 

':1 J \\'illialll H. Thomp~on .. Jr .. h. Oct. "· 1 '~'~'· 
( ~ J FrPc) S. ThotllP~"": r .. ~ide" :!0~• Cha rle-. Stn·"t. \\·al

tha ttl, :\la~s. 

(i\ I Cyuthia Pattl'll Thump-.on. h. Bruu-.\\"id~. :\l•', April 

20, JSf.~l; rc·sid"" L;mnl'tt, Ga.; lil., Oct. 1"-. 1"9::i, 
.Jatlll'...; Edward Coburn, h. I3itltll'f.,r,J. :\It> .. I'l'h. 1:~. 

l~f.!l; ~~~~~of Edwanl C.,J,um anrl Lucy .JatH· ---; 

lw ha~ ht•en O\"f'l'S•'l'l' of weaYing in cotton mill"'. 

(:11 :\la111ly Luc·~- Thompson, h. An::. 1"-. 1\9'\. 

·T i ) .\ lft"f'd S. Thump:-:oll, h. April]'-, 1~~~; drownt•d Au~. 11), 

1 i\-l j. 

•7) :\!:try Simp~"n Thump~un. h. Fl'h. 1:~. ]~~~': d. April ~i. 

I :-.~1G; n•...:ilil'd l"ppl't' .:\Ia in Stn·l't, L•·wiston. ~le.: 111. . 

.Jan. 2t). 1~31), at Tup~h;tm. :\Ie .. ,John Parl;.Pt' of Gn·e11e, 

.:\It• .. b .. J 11111' 1 i. 1 :-.::?o: Ltt"lllt'l' on the old Gn·ene ( .:'llt•. I 
homP~h';ul; tht• l'ighth child of \\.illi:lm P.trker. I•. 

Fl't't'port . ~1• •., .l:111. 1. 17~:1. and of Hannah Larral•ee. h. 

Gr••••ne , :\it'.. Ol"t. 11. 1 7 ~5; they wert• mari'ied in 

Gt·l~l'ne, :\It' .. .:\larch 10. 180S. and hall thirteen dlilth·l'IL 
(8) Col"l'b Ann;\ Parl;:er. h. Dt•c. ~~. 1~5"; d. :\Ia,,· ~9. lSSG; 

111., Dl•t·. ~-l. 1~ II , Ch:trles Fo"' of Turnl'r, :\It~.: 

farmer. 

(9) BNtha ldella Fo~~. b. Aug. 8, 1S7 -l: resitle:-: Lewbtnn, 

:\It>.; 111. (fir:-:t), Det·., 1S9~. Frank Brigg~ tof Au

hum . .:\le., who d. Oct., 1:--.91; m. ( ~ el"UIHl ), Fl"h. 11, 

1899, EnH':'t \\". Fmbush of Le~Ybton, :\I e.; gr·ucer. 
Children uf fir~t husband: 

(10) Ch;nle~ St•th Briggs, b. June IS. 1S93. 

llO) ~Ie!Yin Leonard Bri~.!.!:-:, b. XoY. 1~. 1S95. 

(S} Dan.d1ter; d. in iufnm·y. march 9, 1S52. 

(S} John Stin:-:nn P;trh:er. b. :\lay 27, 1853; d. Feb. 22, L.58. 
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( 8) Clinton Thompson P;trkel' , b. Feb. 2-J. , 1856: t'arnwr nt 

We4 Farmington, :\ll'.; m., DPc. 31, 1887, Cora Libby 

of C:trthngr. 1\h'. ; no ehildren. 

( 8) .lolm Herbvr t Parkt•l', b .. Jtm e 20. 1858: fn rnH'r nt 

L<'l'd~. :\I e. ; m., l\larch 30, 1884, l\lary J. Hou~e of 

Lec·d~. 1\le. 
( ~) J uhn Stinson P:ukc'r, h. Apri l 2-J., 1885. 

( 9) Bl•njmnin Fure:>~t Parke:>r, b. Oct. 2~ , 188G; <1. Oct. 16, 

1897. 
(!}) Amn~ Roland Pnrlu•!', h. Knv. 2-J., 1892 ; d. OC't. 3, 

1893. 

( !:1) Heri1C'rt Ozro Parl\er, h. Nov. 15, 1895. 

( 8) .T<'mima A. ParlH'r, b. Dt>c. 21, 18GO; l'C'~ i dl'S G1 P0ne , 

:\It' .; m. (fi r~t). Dec., 1882, Georgt• Briggs of T u rner, 

l\Ie.: m. ( Sl'Cmul), Oct. , 1888, Charle~ Foss, n fa r mer. 

Chilcl o t' fir~t hn~bmHl: 

( 9 l Charles Arthur Brigg~. h. Jmw 2!:1, 18S3 . 

Child of S<'<'OIHl bu~han<l: 

(!:I) Daughter, b. Oct., 1890. 

( S) ::\Iinnie Ro~ab0lle Parl\<'1', h. June 22, 1864; resides 

Creem•. :\J e.: 111. . .lau. 1. 1884, \ Ynltt-r E. nose. h .. \n
hum , ::\Ie ., .Ja11. 1, 185G: farme r ; ~on of E l i~ha K. 
Rose an<l l\lnry E. ::\Ior~P. 

(8) !sane Newto11 P:lrlH'I', b. Dl•c·. 4, 18GG; fnrnwr at GreenP, 

Me:>.; 111., l\lard1 25, 18!:13, Clnrn G. l\Ioore of He>wnrd 

Lakt'. l\1inn . On April l.J., 1893, this fa lllll y nwvell 

to thl• o ld Greene (1\le.) h o m estend. 

(!)) :\largueritlH• l\lny Parl\0r . b. Nov. 2-J., 1895. 

(!)) H ar lan Nt>wton Parl\0r, b. Apri l G, 1S!:l8. 

( 9) Paul Dixon Pn rl\er, b. l\lay 19, 1899. 

(S) 1\lyrtit> l\Iay ParkPr, h. N ov. 18. l SG!:l; resides GrPc>ne , 

::\I0.; 111. , Od . 18, 1888, Herb<'rt A. Sten'ns. 

(9) P:ml Linwood Steve11s, h. l\l:1y 17, l SS!:l. 

( 9) P;trkt' l' Fr:m<·is Stev<'n ~. h . l\ l nrl'h 2G, 1894. 

(i) l:-;a:te Nt•wtoll Tholllp:-;on , l1. Topsham . l\1P., Sept. 11, 1833; 

fl. Bl'llii~WiC'I\, ~ 1 <• ., July 11, 190-J. (70y., 10m .). "In 

1SG·1 h e wns in tlw milk llu~i1ws~ in Bo~ton ::\lass. 

A bout :1 ,\'<'<11' la1L'I' lw JIHIVP<1 to Do wd o in, ·1\Ie .• w h e r e 

for 1!) yc•;n·:-; hP l'al'l'iP<l ou t h <> lnrg<• fa rm whi< ·h h e h :ul 

pm·<·h:t~<·!l. 111 Bowdoi n lw wa~ PVCJ' rc~ga r<1ed ns o n e 

of the pronlin<>ut c·itizens. HP St'I'V<'ll o n t h e llO:tl'<l o f 

:-:1•l<>!'lnwu for :-:eve ral yc•:Jr~. He wns c h airm an o f t h at 

IJo:tJ'!l wlwn II<' ldt Dow<loi n in lSi -1. He the11 li vl~d in 

\V<'h stP r and GI'<'P IH', l\1e. H<' lll oVefl to B nlll i"W ic k , 
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:\Ie., nbont 18!H. Hl'rl' he did a larg~:> l•nsinl·:-:~ ill mow

i ng mac-ltillP", which ht> ~ol«l f(lr o\·,·r 3.) .rears. Fnt· 

:-:onw tinw h«· had clwrge of " l:trgP tenitory as agPnt 
for the .:\ I cCormid~ Il:trn·!"try Co., of Chirago. Jll. H£> 
wott Olll' of thl' four }Jl'iZP!" offered to X«·W Engl:111d 

a;.:cllt!" who !'old lhe l:tr:..:•·st 11\llllh••r of lll:lt·hinPs in Olll' 

se:~!"oll. Thl'y ;:aYe hi111 a fn•t• trip t11 tlw St Loub 

Expo!"ilion. HP wa!" :t won«lPrfully Pnt•rgetit· nnd !'UC'

c·p:-;~ful lll:lll. :111tl thi~ W:t!-: in :-;pitl' of tht• f:tl't tl1:1t 

l•oth hb h:mtls Wl'l"l' h:Hlly t·ripph•d wlwn lw wa~ an 

infnnt, hb fiu~cr...; l!:tYill~ IJePtt dt':IWil np hy S«!llll' tl'r

rihle lntl'll~. Th«· Ollly two fin;.:er~ whidt wert• !-':1\'l'tl 

from thi:-: ,.arl_,. aeddt•nt \\'l.'rt' lo~t i11 :t m:whi11e latt•r 

on in lift>. l-It> hnd tlw !!l'llll illP Thompson grit, and thi~ 

:tllll hi:-: :o:ht'P\\'dllP!"S and :thility o\·en·:tme all ob:-:tad"" 

in \tis way." H" helped gl'l':ttly in the writing of the 

Tllolll}J:-;on hi~tlll',\', :11111 :Ill that he :-.t>llt was lWatly :111tl 

clt•:Jrly writtt•JJ. .:\1., in Topslt:Jm. :\It•., O«t . :!4, IS34. 
Dl>t:-:y .J:JIW .Jolll':O:, who tl. Dl'l'. 31. 1!:1113 (i4,r .. ~Ill., 

~:1d.): tl:JII;.:Ittt>J' of Elij:llt Jones and I3et!"r Whitney. 
( S l F'rank .Tollt's Th .. mpson, h. Bmnloin. :\It• .. Sept. ~t), 

1SG5: a pro-.;pt•rous f:n·mer :tt \\·eustl'l', ~II'.; in Bow

tloin until ISS~; i11 :\IoHmouth until Fvh., lSSj; in 

Lewislou uutil lS!:IG, tht•n to \\\•l•ster: 111., Aug. 311, 

1~ 1 -1, Emma .T:IIJP Rolwrt-.;, I•. Bowdoin .• \(\'., Aug. 3t\ 

1SG3: tlaughtl'l' of Xath:tnit·l R11l•erts :11111 Eliza Jane 
Grtl\'('1'. 

t!:l) 1:-:anc .l\nthauie l Thomwou. h. Bowdoin, ::\It• ... Jan. 23, 

lSiG: n•sith•s on :1 farm at \\'alt•s. ::\[e.: sttHliccl in 

grantmar :-;chnt~l. Lt•wi~ton. ::\Il'.: nt., ::"\o\·. -1, 1903, 

Cora B. Fro-.;t of \Y:Jit>s, ::\ft•. 

(9) I3 t> rtha Man.' i :J Thomp~on, b. Bowdoill, July 4, IS'ii; 
tl. \Yeb~tt•t·, Dt-c. 11. 1S9 i . 

(!:I) E lll ma Tholllp!"oll, h. Buwdoiu. ::\Ian·h G. ISSl; resides 

L i:-:hon Falls, ::\ le.; m. Jot•! ::\I. Hnm of \\"ale-.;, ::\ Ie., 

:1 pain ter. 

( 10) Fr:m k :1'\e w ton Ham. b. Jan. IG. 1905. 
(!)) Celest il' :\I a t..' T hompsoll, b. ::\Ionlllullth, ::\It•., Aug. 20, 

ISS3 : g r acln:ltl•tl S :tbnttns (::\ IP.) Grnrnmar School, 

1!:103 . 

(!) ) John Frt>tl Tlwmp:-:ou. h. L ewist on. ::\h ' .• Jnn. l G, I SSS. 
( S ) AlfrPd l\losp:-; Tholllpson , b. Bowdoin . .:\ Ie., ~fart ·h 2-1, 

IS59 ; a s u<"c·e-.;sful f:1rme r a t Green e, ::\le., R. F . D. 

Xo. 2: ~tndil'll in Litc-hfie ld ( :\I e. ) Aead emr ; m .. 

l\Iare h ~2. 1SSG. Rhoda Ann Cu~hm:m, b. Onkfie ld, 
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::\Ie., :\lay :20, lSIO: d;lughter of Sulllvnn Cn~llman 
and :\I:lri:l \\·. Briggs. 

t9) \Yillinm Lt>~ter Thump~on, b. July 1-!, 1887. 
(9) \Vinifn•d Alice Thomp~on, b. An;!. 2, 1888. 
( 9) Aun ie :\Iny Thompsou, l.J. June 1, 1893. 
( 9) Alfred ::'\1'wton Thump~o11, h. Fell. 8, 1S9G. 
( 9) Ethel I rene Thomp~on, b. ::\Iarc·h 28, 1906. 

(S) Emma Jane Thomp~on, h. June 26, 1865; re~ide~ Bruns
wid{. :'lie.: ~tu<lied in ~abnttns Pie.) High Sl'hool; 
m., Nov. 4, 18c'2, John William Edwards, b. Dexter, 
:\It>., FE:>b. 12. 1SG2; farm~r; ~on of Simeon Edwards 
an1l ::\Iary Ann Feltham. 

(9) Ethel ::\.I;md Edwanl-.:, ]l. An.~. 10, 1883. 

* * * 
(6) Euni<-e Thomp~on, b. Top:-:ham, Tile., Aug. 25, 1799; d. 

~I:m·h .f, 1 S ~5 ( ~5y.). "SinglL>. Lived on tlw old Tlwmp
~on lJOnwstp;u l, bL•IoYetl lly all who Jmpw h er." 

* * * * 
(G) ~IOSl'S Thomp~nll, ll. Top~ham, :\I e., Aug. 1, 1801; ll. :\lay 

1SI8 (7liy.); a ~ncce~~ful farmer nt Top~hant, ::\I•'.; m. 
Eliza Janw~on, b. Top~ham, 1795; d. 1843. 

(7) FrancPS Ellt~n Thompson, b. Top~ham, l\le., .Jau. 9.18:37; 
<1. Bath, ::\Ito., ::\lay 12, 1S87; 111., Ft:•ll. 24, 1860, Lorenzo 
Tutmau, h. Enst Harp:.;well, :\Ie., Oct. 19, 18~1; 11. Bath , 
:\It'., D1'e. 1~. 1SS5; ~nil m:tl~t'r; :-:on of Elisha Totman 
alHl Lucretia \Yy~·r. 

( 8) I <In Eliza .nuw Totman, l.J. l\I;m·h 3, 18Gl; R. I<'. D. No. 
1, .Jac:k:-:mn·illP, Fl:1; re:-:id1•tl in Topshnm Iolli' yPar:-:, 
then in Bath. ::\le., until tnania~t>; :-:ilwe tllen in 
Florida: gr;~d uatPtl from Bath (:\Ie.) High Sehool, 
.Tulle, lS~o; 111., July 2:3, lSSG, Eugene Bud{, b. Credo, 
W. \':1., Od. 15, lSGO; dPnti:.;t; :-:on of Lore11zo BuC'k 
:nHl Oetn Yia Gilman. 

( 7) OliYPl' Frauklin Thomp~on, b. Top~h:tm, l\It'., 1840; m. 
(fir:-:tl, San tit Hamilton Small of Lewbto11, ?lit'. ; m. 
(Sl•c·untl l, Ella Small of Lc'wiston, l\Ie. 

Childi'Pil of fjJ·:-:t wifP: 
( S J l\1 innic Thompson: d. 1884. 
(S) Fr:ntk ThollliJSOII. 

( R l ~lr:.;. Lizzi<' Che:.;Jey. 
Children of ~Pl·ond wift•: 

( 8) LPolln TltolltlJSOII. 
(Sl ::\lnnric·c• Tholli)J~on. 
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( G) D:\\·id Thomp~ou, h. St·pt. 11, 18••3; 11. Ft>b. 14 . 1SS-l <SOy. I; 
fanu~>r at Top~ham, :\lP.; m. ( fir:-'t), HaJTiPt Snnw, b. 
Brnu~wicl,, ~~~-. :\J:li'C·h I, 1~(Jl; 11. Aug. :!1, 1~-lG; daugh

ter of Aaron Snow an•J Hauu:!lt Aul.en~; no dtildr<'n; m. 
t "'''''otHl), D~>r·. 3{J, 1 q~•. Abig:til HPr,ey Dill, h. Falwouth, 
~h· .. .J11ly ~. l:0..1G; rl. D1·c. 1::?, 1~93; d:1u:.:hter of Eno•·h 

Dill and Draxa FiC'lrl~. 

(I J Emily Atn:tll<Lt Thomp"'on, h. :-\uv. ~_4. lS:::ift; m., :-\ov. ~1, 
1:','jt~ . .Jt~:;t•flh \\'hitney. h. Topshalll, ~~ •., Oct. 1:-. l\;jil; 

fanw·r; .... on of Jt·rt·tnialt FowJ,·r \YhittH•y an•l Charity 

Hog .. rs HlllltPI'. 
( S J Ella Ch:trity Whitn•·y, h . :-\ov. ~1. 1 '-71. 

( ~ J llorac·e .Jere \\'hitnt•y, 1•. July 31, 1 '-lfJ; ~radn:th' uf 
Top~h:1111 1 lidt St hool. 18~6; f·1r11HT. 

( ~ J G~>orge Da,·id Whitney, b. Xo,·. 13, 1~:0..1; d. Jnn•· 1 I, 

1S~l~. 

(~ 1 :\lary Ahhk Whitn,~y. h. St>pt. 23, 1'\i. 
( 'j I 0:~ Yitl Lt•ntlll'l Thttmp~oll, h. TO(I:-'h:\111 . .J :111. 1-l, 1 \:-,::?: d. 

Ft•h. 22. 1SS-l. "Jip \\'l'llt to tlH· t·•·lu•·tt•l'." to ~~·Jp•·t awl 
arrall!!«' for hi~ f:tth\'r's ::rave. c·hanging his lwa,·y 
footw,•ar for thin; ltto);; :1 Yiolc'nt t·old :11111 :-;oor. tliecl. 

Hi~ l•ahy hoy. Da\'id. tlil'cl in a fl'\\' month~ :-.•· th:1t 
thn•t• D:tdd Thomp:-: .. ns clil'd in onv hOll!'t• in )p,.:c;; than 

a year. :tile) ll'ft 1111 !'Oil i11 till' f:1mily to retain the 
Thomp"'on n:1111e." Farm{·t·; graduated frttm Farmin::

ton Dle.) :\'orm:tl Sdwol; 111.. Jun" :! l, 1 "15. Hulclah 
Cr:twford Hyde. u. Tttp:-'h:tm, )It•., April 7, 1'-53; dau::h

tc•r of .Jwlt> Hycll' :\\Hl Bl'thi:th \Yard. 
( ') Ecl ith )J ay Tholllp:'oll. b. Top:'ham. )lc> .. )l:tn·h :26. 

1S I 8: rc•:' ich•"' Bruu ,..; wic-1;;, )h•.; g:adu:n,•.J Torslwm 

Hi?;h Sc·hool. June::?::?. 1~:.1-l; m .. April ~0. 190-l. Ge,,rgt' 
I ning P riuc·t-. b. Brm1~ \Yick, )Je., Dec. ~1, 1~13; 

f :trnwr; :-:ou of A. J. PrinU' aucl C01·illa GiH'Jl. 
( S) Bl':'~ it• I ; arfielcl Thomp:"oll. h. ::\n\·. 7. lSSl ; l't'Sich•:-; 

J;ath. )h'.: gr:Hl u:ttf•cl from Top~ ll:un Hi gh Scllool; 
m .. Ju11P ~ :J. 190·1. L l•Htlall E. Knight. 

( S 1 1 l:n·id Oti :' Thomp :-:on. b. :\l a n ·h 1. lSS-l : d .• \ n:.:. lS. 
1 ~S-l. 

( I ) Ablli{' E s tlwr T homp"on , h. T o psham. ~IP., _\ ug. 30. 1S5i; 
rp:-:idp:-; Hopkinton , ~~ :1 ~~ -; has liYed Belfa"' t. ~r e .. m1d 

in :\Ia"'~a c hu,.;ett~ . \Yor cP"'te r. :\Tilford and H opkinton; 
m .. July ~ 1. 1 S~O . Hiram Fr:mkli n Gow ell, b. Bo\\·doill. 

)Je .• Sl'Pt. 12 , 1851; fa rmer: :-:ou of A lfr ed GoWl' ll and 
Elizabeth Bro wn. 

* * * * 
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(G) Lydia Thomp:..:on, h. Topsha111, l\Ie., Nov. 27, 1805; d. Aug. 
28, 1905 (99y., !)m., 1cl.); resitlt>ll GrN'IIC', l\Ie.; 111. Calvin 

1\Iower, b. Gree11e, l\Je., l\Iay 7, 1800; d. July 22, 1874; 
fanner: son of John l\Iower nnd Eliznheth ---. One 
wrote of Lydia (Thompson) :\lower a rew Y<':lr~ ago: 
"Each day fintls her bu:-;y with lwr work and tnldng nn 

artive intPrest in the affair:-; of tlw day. Dnring thP past 
year lwr hu:-;y IJaud:-; hnvt- completed ten large bed 

qnilt:-; :uul nwre would have follow etl if thL' patl'hwork 
h:Hl hehl out. l\1nny fril'JHI:-; h:ive recein•d gifts of stock
ings aiHl mittL•ns fmm her hm11l:-;, nnct :-;he lias n~::-:isted 

in the house work nml the mnldn~ of t·lothes for rela
tivt>s. Sh e sni<.l: 'I should be mi:-;prcJble if I dillllo work, 
and I spend the g-reatl'r part of my time in sewing. I 
had rather tlo it than an~·thing ebe.' Her n<'Ptlle,,ork is 

perfel"tion. l\1r:-;. l\Iower saitl: 'l\Iy fa the1·, LPmuPl Thomp

son. mnw«l thl' first c·:nTi:t.g"l' l'H'l' broug-ht into Top:-;ham. 
MP. It was r:lther a f" rutle affair, having a high bo . ...: seat 
:uul fPJHlPJ", with str;~ight :-;haft:-; and woollen springs, yet 

it wa:-; the l'IIVY of all. It was grl•atly a<lmirrd, though 
it wa s a th•rid e<lly l1nnl vehi<·le for riding :1s compnrl'd 
with tlw vehi<-! 0~ of the pre:-;ent day. ·when I was a girl 
it wa:-; rathPr hard for children to gpt shop:-: tu we:n, and 

' tlw cost. nud thl' lilnitl'<l amount ot' mone~· in eireulntiou, 
cut down our :-;upply s o thnt ont> pair had to la~t for a 

loll~ time. ln :-:umnwr time, to :-;:n-e l'XJWnse, we wnil{etl 
to :-;t ·houl in our ba l'l' fPt't. :mtl PXC(•pt on Suntl ny to 

ch urch alltl to other PI'OtniJwnt gathering:-:, ~Pldom wore 
our :-:hot'"· Cl1nrrlw:-: W<>re not ,·ery plt'uty and the near

est o1u• to m~· father's was four milt>:-;, nncl we all wnll~ed 
thpn• on SIIIHl;Iy. Tlu• older veoplt• n:-;nall~· went on hor:-:c

haclc OrtPn in tlay:-; gom· by h:n·e I rode on till' rump of 
tlw llor:-:P whilt• l held with on<• hand to the crnpper
:-:tntp :m«l with the otlwr to the wai:-:t of my mother's 

<.lre:-:s. \\'h l·n "'" wall\«'<l to l"lllli'CIJ WP di«l not Jlllt on ou.• 
~h op:-; and :-:t«wldngs until we t·ame near till' pla!'C of ser

Yit-P, and th<.•y wen• e:uTiPtl in a huncli<' wllen Wt' went 
hollll'. ill thosp Parly <lny:-; W<.• u:-:ed flint inste:Hl of 

mnli"hl's, :11ul tht• )mnl\: and tow Jll"<'Vailed. \Ve Iwver 
tlal"«'<i to 11'1 tlte firp:-; 011 ihc hearths go out. bt><·nuse it w:t~ 
so hnr<l to li~ht them n~ain with the flint and punic 
Sonwtinw:-; WP went to a nei~hl>or's with tlw tongs anti in 
the:-;e hon• honH• a coal of fin•. lt was hanl fo mnlw the 

tallow <':11Hlii'S berorP fhP nwul<l:-; for them t·nmP intc. use. 
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\ Ye took pi<•f·e-.. of wir-k awl dipp•·d th<·m iu th£> hot tal

low, :tllowi11g tiH.:J11 to •lrip a hit, an•l then with each 

•l ri ppin:: th"·'· •·oulrl J,., hPitl in the cool f>f the cellnr to 

ha r• lPtl. Thi..: wa~ rathe1· a :--) .. w proc•·:--..:, but WP t)ltl ... got 

qnite a f:tir-~hape•l •·aJHlle. \YIIite hrratl was ~•JD1E'Whnt 

~wnn· .. in those rlay~. but :Jft .. rwards IJ(••·anw Yer~ r·om

mun. n r earl wa..; lll:ltle frulll huttPI'Illilk. S•Jd:l W'l" not 

Y•·ry pl .. uty thPtl, and wh .. u we gut out tJf the powdE'r we 

u~• ·d a Jll'••rar:ttiou mad" .,f •·orn ··oh--. whkh "'"" 111ade 
hy hllJ'Jlill~ lhl' •·ont :t!lfl ,-.. b:-: to ash•·' :11111 tho•ll <lllding 

watPI' to m:1k•· a lp•, whh h, after --trainin!:!:. \\':J-: to nll 

inte11t-: a11d pnrpn"L'' a-: g-oo•l t .. rnisP a hntr·h of bread 

a..: th•· loPS! l';Ocla in th" Jllari\N. SnJw·tiuws W•.• u,..:e•l 

hardwooll :t"'h•·"' for liquid :-:otl;J, hnt it did not rn·ow• ~0 
)'<lti...:faf'!ory :IS tilL· ntht•J' kind. Pn ... try wa..: limiter!, and 

•·:t)H•:-: :111d pi•·~ \\'('!'~" not U"'l'U mnc·h t•Xr'('})t wht•n c·.-,mp:ln)' 

wa~ arntllld. 011r c"oldng wa-: all do1w oYU' the- fin~

JJI:l('E', :tnd pori\, l.J.,an~. potnt"''"• Inoli:tll 111e ll pudding 

:ttHI bn·a•l. ··o11-:tituted the tn1nn10n hill of far... Tlw po

tatoPs W•·n• l>nilt·d in a kettlt> :-:u..:pPn•letl from :1. crn1w 

0\'1'1' the fin•, "'' that it •·ould loP :-:wun:: in :m•l out a..: the 

•·oo){ tll'-:ir••cl. .:\lf':Jt wa..: frit•d in :1 lollg-handlP'l fpider 

or frying p:111 lwl•l oYl'l' the rn:tring flame-:. ·\·\-hih• the 

<·o11ldn!?; wn~ primith·•·. I han• !II'Yer loe•·n allle tn find any

t hing whkh woul•l ex•·l'l the -:uct c·akf•S whieh Wt~re 

c·on l\(•tl l•y IllY lliOther ill th•~ ol•l Dutch OH'Il. The chil

dn·n ll c•n•J' ti n•c.l of tho:-:e c·ake"', anrl mother a I W:lY" hnd 

:-:o m• · of tlwm n·ady for u :-: wh•·n W€' c~llllL· hnmP from 

:o: l'hoo l at night." 

(7) Snsau E uni•·•· ) lower. ll. Grel'lll', .:\le., July 5, 1S·H: re

:-: i dl'o.: Gn·enP and 131 Fir:-: t AYenue S .. )linnenpoli~. 

)liutJ.; m .. l~G3. William H. H:tt-ri -: , a lawyer. 

( S) Thl'l'l' c lt i ldrl'll, who :11'1' marric'd. 

(7) Ann )l: tria Diow t•J', ll. Grr•ellt'. ) Je., )[ :l~- 4, 1S49: re '-' ides 

L(•wistn n. .:\h>.: 11 1.. lSGS, A I mon Bu1·ton Donndl, b. 

\\.E'b~h·r . .:\I e .. Oct. 3, 1~45: fa r mer ::md carpenter: ~on 

ot' .T €' ..::-:e D. DnnnPIJ , w h o d. F eh. 16, 190~ . and uf Sara h 

A . Thompson . 

( S) Burto n C:1h · in Donnt> ll , h. G reene, .:\I e., Au~. 1, 1869; 
re:-:ide:-; Pclrtl:md . .:\I e .. 

(S) Alin' :\l:lbt>l Donw·ll, b. Gret>ue. Feb. 2, lSI~ ; m .. Dec. 

30, 1S92. Gt~orge W. Fo!:!'g of Auburn , .:\Ie 

(9) Elnwr Donnell Fo.!:!'g, h. June 3, 1897. 

IS 
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( 8) Le~lie l\Iower Donnell, h. Greene, Sept. 28, 1882. 

* * * * 
(G) Oliver Thompson, b. Top:-;ham, l\Ie., :May 9, 1808; d. June 1, 

1837. "HP diell on the 1\Ii:-:si~:-;ippi Riwr." 

* * 
~6) Lewi:-; Thomp:-;on, h. Top:-;ham, l\Ie., Sept. 30, 1810; ll. Jan. 

12, I88G (75y., 3m.); he alway:-; livell on the Top~llam 
home:-:teacl; m., hy Rev. i.\lr. Lord, l\Iay 19, 1842, Pauline 
Barker Sawyer, b Jan. 2G, 1817. A noble woman and of 
great help with these rc•t·onl:-:. She lately wrote: ''I 
l1nve trit>d for morl' than G5 year~ to he a worker in tlle 
Tineyard of the Lord. l desire to l•e more faithful. l\Iy 
Jwpe of HeavPn groW:'; !•righter." The daughter of Jo
seph Sawyer and l\Iary Blanl'hard nf Li:';IJOn, l\Ie. 

~ 7) Susan .Jmw Thompson. b. July 15, 1844; n•sides .\.ubnrn, 
l\10.; m., FPh. 22, 1868, George E. Longlp~·. 

( 8) Burton Lewis Longley, b. St~pt. I 8, 1SG8. 
( 8) Adn l\I. Longley, b. Sept. 24, 1873. 

11... 7 l .\.u~nstn )I :trilla Thomps011: b. .June G. 184G: l'l·~ides 

GrPPne. )lt•.: m .. )fay 22. 1868. "'· E. Longley. 
~ 7) Palmer Curtis Thompson, h. l\Iareh 8, 185G; resides Bos-

ton, 1\ia:-:s.; m., Jnn. 1, 1879, Fm111ie D. Newell. 
.( 8) Ethel, l\1. Thomp:-:on, b. Nov. 24, I 880. 
( 8) Guy Lewi:-; Thomp:-:on, b. DeC'. 22, 1885. 
( 8) l\fpJi:-;sa Thomp:-;on, b. Aug. 7, 1S90. 

( 7 I l\Ieli:-::-;n Thomp:-:ou; tl. l\Iay 2G, 1861 (lOy., 10m., Hal.). 
( 7) Angeline Thompsou, tl. l\lay 22, 18G4 (lly., 2m., 14ll.). 

* * 
( 6) Rufus Thon1pson, b. Topsham, ~I e., Od. 26. 1812: ll. .\.pri I 

21, 1889 (7Gy., Gm.); farmer in Topsham, l\le.; m. Eliza 
ColC', who rl. Feb. 14, 18!)2. 

I 7) Gl•oJ·gp "'ootlhury Thomp:-:on. "He liv0:-; on hi:-; father':-: 
farm. bl'ing- tlw only male th•:-;epnrlant of Lemuel Thomp
:-:on in Top:-;hnm, thongll :-:ix ~on:-; :-\l'lt1Pt1 on farms in 
tl1at town, :lllll all h:Hl one OJ' mon· son:-;." l\1. Gertrm1e 
GJ't'CII. 

1 R) Glatly:-; ThoiiliJ~on. 
·( 8) Altou Thompson. 

(G) Ezra Thompson, b. ~I:II't·l! 10, 1S15; d. Sl•pt. 18, 1815 (Gm.). 



.\J>J>E~DIX. 

TIIE . .:\xcESTRY OF HE\'. D.\XIEL l'.\RKER. R~::curw~ OF 

IL\LLID.\Y F'.DIILY .\XO 0TIJER:-:' C'uXXECTEO WITH THE 

J>.\HKEI\~. 

:\Iueh of 1his is from n pamphld \\Tittt..·n h~· Eben .\. 
Parket·, n meiiiiH·r of thl' hnr at Tudianapulis. Ind. It 
wm; reml nt the st•nJi-et•nh•JJllinl amlin•r:-;ary of C'IPrnwnt 
1\cn<h•nJy. .Jineh of thP datil ,,·as st·ut h:· .Jirs. S. C. DaYis 
and hy ~I iss .Julia P. l'ut!Pr uf .Jinri<·tta. Ohio. dall!.!'litt•r . ...; 
of .lutlgt~ Ephrailll C'n1l•·r . 

.. .:\bout Hi-t-! there e<t!lll' to .\Iut•riea from \Yilbhir('. EnQ"
la nd, fh·e I' a rke1· hrnt lwr:...;-. .:\hra ham. .Jcwoh. .J am1·:...;. .} n
seph <HILl ,John. Tlw~· lirst settled at \Yohurn, :\lass.: they 
bclong·c;d to a falllil~· of distinction in England. antl hot·e 
"·ith them H eoat of arms aml a t.•rest. eYidt.'llt't~s nf militar_,. 
renown. Tlw rnat of arms was kept throng-h fonr gent~ra
tions nnd then lost. Heraldic Lkscription, "He heareth 
pnr1y perpah~ . or sahlt•. nn a elwYron. ~:mlcs. three bucks' 
lteads heh\'t..'t..'ll tlm'L~ mnult>ts: th•~ name Parker. The Par
ker c·rest is a knig·ht 's lwad. tlw helmet "·ith the Yisnr 
closed." The three amulets charged on the shield arl~ 

mnrks of di:-,tindion t•onfL•rre<.l on the fifth snn . 

.Abrnhnm and .James Parkt'l' "·ere f;H'nwr:-;. All of these 
fh·e Pnrkcr brnthe1-s were men of consideration in that 
early time. and ~ome held positions of trnst and honor. In 
1660 tTames ParkL~r "·as appointL'Ll by the town eommis-.ion
ers to trent with the Indians. mul. IYith othe1·s. to set off 
land adjoiuing· Chelmsford for one of the tribes. In 166:3 
he was appointe<.l serg·eant in a milit<HT eompan~· for home 
protection. In 167:3. with others. he petitione<l the court 
to lay ont and settle a pl<mtation adjoiuing the tmn1. and 
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to set aside .)00 m·res of land for the maintenance of an 
orthodox minister. 

(1) Abr:1ham ParlH•r. He wa~ admitted a~ a frC'<'llltlll in lG-!5; 
in 1G53, with hi s hrothl'r~. exc0pt John Parker, who :-:t ttl0d 
in All<loYPr, lila~~. . he moved 'from \Voburn, ?!Ia~s ., to 
Chelm ~fo nl. l\In~~. In \Vol•nt·n, l\In~~ .• Nov. lS, 1G4-!, lw m. 
Rose Whitlod;;. 

( ~l J:woh Parli:er; cl. Cllelm;-;fonl, ::\Ia;-;~ .• JGG9; h (l had nine 

ehi lcln•n; hi~ widow, Sarah , prPsentP<l an iltn•ut•Jl'Y of 
hi ;-; estate to the <·nurt Ap1·il G. 1GG9 . (Sh e m. [:-;C'ra ll«ll. 

Aug-. 4, 1G75, Capt. John \Vnit<· of l\Iulclrn, l\la;-;;-;,, a lead er 
in ciYi l and r Pligiou s tHe: he n •presented his town in the 

HonsP of Depnties for Pig-hti'Pn .n•ars; he wns speakPr of 
the Hon:-:e in lGG-L Sarah d. Jan. 13. 1707 f Sly.].) 

(3) .Jacob Parl\('1', b. Clu·lm~ford, ::\la s ~ .• 1G5~; <1. ~I:Il<len, 

\::\In~~ .. Oct. 31 , 1G94. 
!3) Sa r ah Pnrl\el', b. Chelmsford, l\Ia~~- . .Ja11. 14. 1G64; d . 

.July 1, 1G78. She wa~ the sec-ond wifC' of Nath:lllil•l 
Hownr<l of Char l l'~town, l\'lnss. 

f 3) Thomas P:nl\l'l', b. Clwlmsfo)'(l, ~In;-;~ .• lllarch 28. 17~·G; <1. 
::\laldl'll , i\ 1:1~~ . (79~r.). Ht> is ~ai<l to hav<• built tlw ohl 
Parl\1'1' m:ms ion on the old honH:stP:Hl where h e die<l. 
This hom est<•acl is one of l\'lalden 's histol·ie spot~. His 
widow, R e lH•t·ra, <1. Dee. 20, 1758 (75y.). 

( 4) RelJP<'<':I P:trl\(•r, b. Oct. 31, 170i'i ; d. young. 
( 4) Thoma~ P:trl;;:Pr , b. Oet. 31, 1705; 111. , AlH'il G, 1731, 

~lary Upham. 
( 4) .J:woh Pm·J\<'1'. b .. T.:m. ~. 1707. 
I 4) D:witl Parl;;:e r, h. l\Iny 2. 1710: d. Oc t. 5, 1 7GO ( 50y.) ; 

111., S0pt. 5, 1740, .;\Jary Upham, h. 1715 ; d. NaY. 25, 
1 7!"l·L Slw was of th<..• fifth Upham genera tio11 ( Th«~ 
Fpham allc-P:-;tol' was Dca . .John Pph:1111, 1•. En.::.!l:tn<l, 

1 5!'d; :"ettlt•fl in Weymont h, 1\la~~ -; 1Jurie1l ill l\IaldC'n, 
~la;-;s .. wlll'l'P his grav<'~ton e hears tlw in~<·ript ion: 
'' Hen• li1•s 111<" ho1l y of John Upham, ag-1' S4 years. 

H1..• •li e<l Feh. 25, l SG l. HP was the fi1·:-;t inhahit:mt of 
Nl'W Eng l:tn<l who horP tlH• nnnw of U pham." Lieut. 
Phineas U ph:tlll 2

; d. Oct., JG7G, of won11ds l'l'C'PiY<:d at 
t h e JwttlP of C:llloni< ·us, tlw N:trrng:m:-;<:tt fort; he 
111. Rnth \Voo<l; .John Upham~; Samuel Uphnmt, who 
m . .i\Iary Urove r. l 

Ui) ?liary Parl.;er, h. l\Iay 2G, 17H; d. young. 

(5) R('l•f'cca P:trl<er, b. Nov. I S, 1742; <1. Oct. 13, 1Sl9. 
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15) \\' illiam P <lrker. 1>- .Jttlll' 10, 17 -!::i; d. ::\oY. ~G. l~~ ::i ; 

111., .J nn. 2~. 177 2, ~Iat·y \\':~rnei.z. b. Ft>l•. 5, 1752; tl. 
F eb. 17, 1811. Her \\'arner nnct·:-;try: 11) \Vill

ia lll \V:InH•I', who calli~-' from England awl ~Pttled 

in l pswkll, ~Ia:-;~ .. 11J:j7, :111d d. 1G4'-: l~l El11er 

P hil .. mon \\'a ruer .,r Glouc-p:..:tPr, ~Ja:-;,_, wlw :.\I. 
E l izal•l•th \\'oodwnrcl; 1:~) Danil'i \\':trllPI": (4) 

E ldPr Philemon \\':lt'nPr.) Thb \\"illi:l111 Pat·k .. r 

Sl'tth•cl in :\'ewbnryport, ~1:1:-:~ .• :where lw :lllu hi:-; 

wif•· i)•·•·alllc llleluht-r" of tile Pn·shyt .. ri:tll Ct,nreh, 

lllllll•l' the lllilli:-:tration of th•· n·uu\YIIed .Jun~than 

Parson:-: :11HI John :.\Iurray. \\"illLlln Parl(l'J' wa:-: a 

111 :111 of upri;:l1tne:--:s and Chri:-:ti:m d1:traetPr. A 

(':lhind m:tkl•r l•y tr:uh·. hl• mauufa•·tnr•••l fnrni

tun• :111d (_•xport•·•l it h• the \\"e...;t ludi .. :-:, w!lere it 

fo11111l a profitaiJJ., market. Hl· thus 11ot on)~· se

{'lll'ed :t r·umpl'tPiw~- for ilim"l'lf and fn111ily hut 

ilad a ~nrplu:-: !'rom whic·h lw pnn·h:1:-:•·•l, in li'S i' , 
:1 ~h:ti'C of 1,11:1 :ll'l't'S cof )a lid ill W)Wt wa...; then 

lmown :~s tl1" "Ohio Coltl)l:llly':-: Pun·ha,e.'' This 

I'O ill ll:llly wa~ formed of such nwn a:-; GPII Rufus 

f'lltllatn of Rt•\·olutiun:ll",\" n•nowu, with Rt•Y :.\1:1-

na:-::-;ah Cutler, of ciYic and religioH:-; distir.ction. 

111 1 i'~ S \\' illi:1111 P:ll')(f'l" tr:tYele•l tn his po :-; :-:(·~

:-:ittllS iu till' \\"l':-;t. Truly thb wn~ a ;!rent :-:trug

gl•• to il':n·t> IJ.,hin•l till' kinc1n·•l. :11111 the higher 

d \" ilizatiPII :tlltl rd"illt.'llH'llt whit-h w:ts fac;t ~ather· 

i ug at"nlllltl tiH'Ill, for tlw happine:-::-: an•1 ltC'ttt'I'Illent 

o f t he youn;: and inll'n•still;! fanlily. Tlw hard

shi p~ a n d rn·ivatioll:-; whh-h attended their move

ment~ w en' uot ~o kePilly fl•lt upon th.-• jn11rney as 

wh .. n , 11 11 arriviug at \\"Pstern Pt•tm:-: ylvania. no 

habitat ion •·nul•1 he found to liYe in f'Xcl'pt a :- llet:>p 

p,•n w hic h ti H' stnn1r pioneer who had pn·• ·etl ed 

him JW r mittl't1 h im tn uw\·e hi :-: family iuto. as 

th e :-:h eep w t•l"!' d r iv t>n out, and in w h it·h the P ar· 

l'l' I' fami ly w :1s s it·l~ for a mon th. T he Indian 

wars preYe nt t>•1 \\Tilli am P:t d~er's forward mo ve

nu•ttt from t hi~ pl a ce. Hl' p urclw ...; e1 I a :-: mal! farm 

in the fur](S uf th e ··Yuu ~h." w h e r e h t> rPmained 

uutil l SOo. Then, on a fbt bo:H. h f' n n Yi gatetl the 

Ohio RiYt>r t o the land h e h:Hl purcha:-ed on L ead

ing Ct·eel~ , in ::\I eig~ County, 0. On niTiYin!!" there 

h e foum1 the unhruken fon~ :-;t in nll it :" grandeur 
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nnll lowline~~. The family remained on thl fiat
boat until a cabin was built. 

(6) Elizabeth \Varner Parl{er, b. Sept. 21, 1773; d. 
June 9, 1850; unm. 

( 6 ) William ParlH•r, b. Newburyport, 2.\Ia~~ .• July 4, 
1775; d. Pomeroy, 0., De(·. 3, 1855 (SOy.); m .• 
:;\Iay 13, 1802, Betsy Wyatt, b. Bevel"ly, 1\lns~ .• 
Oct. 2, 178-1; d. at Athens, 0. , Aug., 6, 1889 
(85y.); daughter of Joshua Wyatt and El;zabeth 
Shaw. 

( 7) Etlwin Warner Parker, h. :;\larc-h 26, 1803; d. 

Aug. 24, 1S39; m., Oct. 11, 1827, Ann Caldwell 
Stout, b. Oct. 10, 1806; tl. Sept. 24, 1837. 

( 7) Eliznbeth Parker, b. April 7, 1805; d. Feb. 18, 
1861; m., April 7, 1822, Samuel Halliday. (See 
Halliday l"l'corcl:-:.) 

( 7) William ParkPr, b. Feb. 9, 1807; d. FE·b. 11, 
1880 (73y.); m., Sept. 15, 1831, Lavina Stout, 
b. Dec. 1, 1812; ll. Jan. 16, 1889. 

( 7) Daniel Parker, b. Od. 22, 1809; cl. Jan. 19, 1893; 
m., !'\ov. 2, 1847, Cntlwrine E. Gillespie, L. Feb. 
2D, 1823. 

( 7) ::\1ary Pnrl{er, h. Feb. 19, 1812; d. Feb. 28, 1812. 
(7) Jo~hun \Vyatt Parl{er, h. Feb. 19, 1812; d. Du

buqw.•, In., Feb. 25, 1893; m., Feb. 19, 1834, 
Eliza :;\IcQuigg, b. Spencer, N. Y., Fd). 22, 
1812; cl. Dubuque, I a., July 31, 1901. 

( 7) John N(•wton PnrlH•r, b. Aug. 14, 1814 · tl. June 
2!), 181 G. 

(7) ::\Inry \Yarner Pnrker, b. De1•. 2, 1816; cl. Sept. 
20, 1895; m. (first), Sept. 28, 1835, Buddng· 
ham J. Cooh·~·. who d. Feb. 7, 1836; m. (sec
ond), Jan. 13, 1839, William Drew Bartlett, 
who d. Dec. 28, 18·iD (4Dy.). 

(7) Siln~ Park(')', b. l\lay 5, 181D; tl. April 5, 1878; 
m., June 16, 1852, Pearley Jane \Vnrd, b. Oct. 
2, 1826. 

( 7) Sarah Ann PnrlH•r, h. O(·t. 2D, 1823; c1 .June 30, 
1852; m., as hi:-; f'econtl wifl', Dt•c. 22, 1842,. 
T1Jhias Avery Plantz, who 1l. June 1D, 1887. 

t6) Sally Pa1·l\er, b . .June 6, 1777; tl. June 30 1~4ti; m. 
Ephntim Cutlei'. 

(6) John Pnrk€'r, b. JuiH' 2, 17'iD; d. 1849; m. Lucy 
Cotton. 



William Parker, 2d, born at Newburyport, 1\lass .. July 4 . 12'85 , died at Pomeroy, 
Ohio, December 3, 1855. 

(This picture is copied from daguerreotype taken in 1848. ) 
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( 6) Rev. Da11h·l Parlwr, b. Au;.:-. 7, 17Sl; <t. :\lounl Hy
;..:iene, 0., ~Iarc·h 22, lSGI; m. Pri~eilla Dlulloy) 
Ring. IS<·l' full rec·ord~.) 

(G) Polly P;lrkPI', h. ~lay 27, 1783; !II. Judge Cushing 
Shaw. 

(G) .:-\an<·y Pnrl.:Pr, IJ. :\lnrc·h 21, 1785; 1l. Salem, 0., 
April 4, 1~Gl; m. StepliPn Strcm!.!; no children. 

(G) Sm=nnnn Parl;;er, h. :\lnr('ll 10, 17S7; d July 5, 
1S13; 111. Dr. SylvamJ-.: L\'ei'Ptt. 

(()) F';11my Parkl'r, b. :\larch 2G, liS!); m. Johr. For

d.n·e. 
(G) El1!'111'Z4'1' Pnrl;;er, b. D<•c·. :.:2. 17ft2; d. near Cincin

nati. 0 .. SPpt. 22, lSi~: m . .:\lary Swett. tl:lughter 
of Dt•njamin Swdt of .:-\PwlJuryport, ::'lla~f. 

(G) Clnri~sa Parl;;c•J', b . .:\lay 10, 17!)5; cl. Feh. 24, 1Sl7; 
m. Peter Slww. 

(5 ) Jacob Parl;;eJ', h. lkt·. 2.~. 17t~; d. :\lay 25. ISOf!. 
(5) Sila~ Pnrl;;er, h. Ang. G, 1748. 
(G) ~1:11',\' P:ulH'r, h. \.'lar<"h 12, 1750; tl. Xo\', 21, 1S19. 
(5) Ph<rb(' P;ll·l;;er, h. D<'<'. i. 1751; d. :\larch 14 1S3G. 
( 5) Nathan Parker, b. St•pt. 12, 1732/'53; d. Au;.:-. 28. 

1839. 
(5) E~tlwr ParlH~r. h. April 30, 1755; d. Fl'h. !!S, lii~L 
( 5) Huldah Parl;;er, h . .June 3, 1 i5i: tl. JunP, 1 S2£'. 
(5) l%<'lll'zer Parlwr, b. ::'llan·h 27, 1iG1; cl. ~ov. 13, 1S23_ 

(4) John Parh:er. b. Od. 2S, 1712. 
( 4) Joanna Pa•·l;;l'r, b. April IS, 1 i 15: m. Thoma:-; Lyt~<le. 
(4) Benjamiu Parker, h. April 17, 1~17; m. Pbcrbe Green. 
14) R<'bl'Cl':t Parl.:er, h . .:\lay S, 1719; m. Benjamin Buck-

man. 
(4) RaclJ(•l Parl\l'r, b. ::'llay S. 1719; m . .Jahl'z Lynde. 
t4) E~tlwr Parkl'l', b. Aug. IS, 1721; m. John H<trnden. 

(3) Tahitha Parl;;er, b. Feb. 2S, 1C5S/'59; m. Stephen Pierce 
of Chelmsford, ::'lla~:-;. 

(3) R('heel'a Parl{er, h. :\lay 29, lGGO; ul., June 27, 1GS:2, Jona
than Danforth of Billerica, :\la~:-;. 

(3) Rachel Parl;:Pr, b. :\larch S, 1GS4/'S5; m. John Floyd of 
)[alden, :\la:-;:-:.; :-;on of Capt . .John Floyd. 

(3) :\1nry Parl;;er, b. Sept. S, 1CS7; d . .Tan. S, 1763; m Thomas 
"·a it<'; :-;nn of John \Yn ite of :\lalden, \)lass. 

( 3) Eueuezer P;Jrker; re~ided Chelmsford, :\lass., 1715. 
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THE HALLIDAY RECORDS 

0 ~ Alt'xandpr Halli•lny and hb wife, Jean Hallid:w, who:o-:t- ' par
ents were not relath'P:-<, lived in Auchencairu, Parish of 
KirkmnhoP. Cuunty of Dnmfrie:-:. Seotlawl. .\lexamler 
Hnllitlay died in Scotlantl. 

( 2) Samuel Halliday, the ~">econd :-;on, h. Scotland, Od. 17, 1799; 
tl. Aug. 25, 18Su; lw graduatetl from the Univer~ity of 
Edinburgh, Scotland; he immigratetl from Scotland to 
Amt>rica, l\I:ty 19, 1818; Aug. 19, 1818, he ~">toppetl in 
RutlatHl, l\Ieig:-: (then Gallia) County, 0. His mother, 
with six other solls, followl•tl two years later mul s~:t

tled in the ~nme county; these ~ons all mnrrietl and 
raisetl families. In 1906 thPt'l' were 300 living de
:-•·entlants of the mother, Jean Hallitlay, Sf'ntter0d in 
many :o-:tates west of Ohio. The descendants of Samuel 
Hallicla~' an• ninety. "The Halliday Clau was l"O numer
ous in St·otlantl th:tt thl' family h:1s not bl•en lllUl'h 
trac·pd beyowl two geiwrations beyond Alexander IIal
liday'." The coat of arms was copietl front one found 
in the ~tndy of Sir Walter St·ott. "There nre other Hal
lidays ill Americ·a, but this family has not traced 
them to the fir:-:t ance:-tors in America, or to n Scoteh 
:mce~tor." Samuel Halliday m. (first), April 7, 1822, 
Eliza Parlz0r, b. Rutland, l\Ieigs County, 0., April 7. 1805; 
d. FL•h. 18, 1861; d:mghtt>t' of Willimn Parlu•rs anll Bt~tsy 
Wyntt; Ill. (S<'C'OIHl), April 29, 1866, l\'Irs. J0:mnt>tt Bra
ley, nee l\l<'Knight, h. New Brun:-\\'ick, Dt>c. 9, l 831; d. 
Gnlliopolis, 0., April 1, 1905. 

Chi ltlreu of first wife: 
(3) All'xat~th•t' Wyatt Halliday, h. Fl'b. 2, 1S:Z5; ll. Aug. 2-i. 

1830. 
(3) William Park0r JJalliday, h. July 21, 1S27; tl. Sept. 

J 89!:1; m ., nt Louisvill0, Ky., Julr 13, 1858. Eliz:t Cr:tig 
Wright. 

(3) .Jaue H:tllitlny, b . .Ta11. 2fl, 1830; d. April 28, 18~5; m., 
April 17, 18 1!:1, Hufus Putuam Rohl•iu:-. 

(3) Samuel Dl'lllll't Halliday, b. July JG, 1832; d. Dl'c .. 1, 
18G8; m., l\l:ty ], 1855, Elizahdlt P. Rellliugton, b. Oct. 
20, 183G; tl. l\I:ty J 0, 1880. 

(:J) Edwiu WarnPt' Ilallitlny, ll. l\l:ty 11, JS:3G; resides Cairo, 
Ill.; 111., .}Hill' 2~, 186·1, at l\Incon, Gn., Emmn \\'ither
:-poott, h. :':\10tiiiJitis, Te!ln., .July G, 1844. 

(.t) Enttua Col·kl' llnllitl:ty, b. Nov. 7, 1865; d . .July 11, 18GG. 
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( 4 J .\Jiq· \\"ith .. t·~poon Halliday. h. ~L·pt. ~6. 1~6-;-: ~ratln

atPcl \':ts~ar Colll'ge. 

( -t) Sallluel Halliday, h. Sept. 4. 1SG9; sttulietl in "C'uin•rsity 

of lllinoi~; m., FPb. ~;). h9:i, Xl'lliL· BatTY Gilbt>rt, b . 
.Jnly ~:2. 1\71. 

(t) \·t·~ta Halliday, h. Au!!. I. 1~111; ~raduated Ya,;,;ar Col· 

l"se; lll., Apt·il 15. 1\93, \\"altt•r H. ·wood, h. April 30, 

18G9. 
( I J Erlwin Hallicla~·. b. July ~o. lSII; tl. ~larch ~4. lSI~. 

<-1) Edna Hallitl:ty, b. Det·. 2~. 1:-.72: d. DC'c. 22, 1SI2. 
(I 1 Edwiu II:tlliday. h. 1,,., .. 211. 1~13: 111.. .J:111. 18. lS%. 

I :nth I:ril;tow Hwbon. b .• \pril G. 187 4. 
(I) Edith ILIIIitlay. h. Dl'c. ~1. 1':>15; m., Det·. 30. 190:?. J. J . 

.J l'lllll'll". 
(I J Emma Hallid;t~·. b. Xov. 1". 1i;71: studil•tl in Chil-a::o 

l"nin·rsity; 111., Sept. -~. 1~1114, Etlwanl L. Gill•ert. 
<-t l :\Iarlha 1-blliclay. b. Det·. 1!"l, 1~19; ~tutlietl in Chit-ago 

l"11in·r~ity. 

(-1) Eliza Halliday, I• .• \Llrl'h G. 1\.\2; stutlit>cl A,..t·haP.1 Hall. 
('hic:l::o, III. 

( -t) Fretl Davis Halliday, h. St•pt. -t. 1S.s5; eadN Culver 
(Ind.) :\lilitary At·:Jth•my. 

(:3) D:lllghtl'r, b. Aug. 11. 1"3S; tl. Ang. 1-t. 1.\3~. 

f3) Eliza ~haw ll:lllitla,,·. b .• \11!:. 2. 183~+: d. San Dit·!!n. (';tl.. 

April 2-t. 188£1; m .. D(•c-. ~5. 1~G~. Charle" T. Hind ..... 
( :3) HPlll'Y Laing Hallitl;l~·. I•. ::\I:m·h i. 1~-12: d. SPpt. ~. 

v~r+5; m .. :\larch 7. 1'iG7. Laur:t Ev:lll:', b. Juiy ~-t. 
1SIG: d. :\l:1n:h 1~. 1'9-;:. 

13 J ThoiiJa:-: \Yy:ttt Hnllid:ty, b. Jlllll' 10, 1 \-1-t: rl. Sl'pt. 1-:, 

1S92: m .. ::\Ia~· 1. lSGG, CharlottP Josephint- Taylor. I•. 

April ;j, 1S49: tl. July 2~. 190G. 
(3) ::\I:tr,,· Caroline H:tllitlay. b. April 2. 1<;;41: re~ide~· At

l:lllt:l, Gn. 
Child of :-: pt·ond wife: 

(3) Ann Jt>an Hallitla~·. b. Gallia Couuty. 0 .. Jan. G. 18GI\: m .. 
Sept. 17. 1SS4, .John H. Ewing, h. Gnlliopoli-:, 0., Oct. 
~7. lSGI. 

* * * 
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Kate ::lin •·.r .................. 1 :.!:.! 

Ta llm a n , Ellgnt· I. aud family ... ~11 7-~o.'\ 
~ra tP, D. ~L . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . 8.'3 

~Ia •·t ha ..................... k~-f11' 
l 'aftrn n rHl family ............... l:.!S 

T1~IJhNts, l sanc 111111 family ........ :~.-:;-:~7 

~·~.\1111lf·\'· .:~~~1. -~~~~~.~::: .......... ::: ... : lg 
\Y i lllam ......................... ~:;n 

T P11fonl , ,) oua thn 11 E. ................. 1-t:; 
T Pt' t'P II . Art h ur ll .................... s-t 

Ed wn nl A .................... s-t 
1-:1]\\':JJ'(] ) ) ..•••••••••.••..•••.•.•. k-t 
ll:rnn a h A ....................... ~4 
.lames Eni'IP .................... S-t 
.l n m Ps .JPrPminh .................. s-t 
.l Pt'Pmlnlt ........................ R:: 
::\lal't h a .Tnne ..................... ~-t 
::l l a r y J·:llzahPth .................. ~~ 
\\' l lll am Ennis ................... k-l 

· rho mns, .T. F ......................... 7-t 
Tho r·n•• . .l o lt n ......................... 1:.!7 

.John F ......................•... 1 :.!7 
T irhn nr, \Yaltrt· E. nncl fnmily ...... 1:~:: 
T ot mnn , L OJ'PII7.0 and family ......... :!711 
T own seJH), <'a t'l'il' L ................... 1 :n 

.1 ames ........................... 1 :~ 1 
' l'r f' mper, Louisa :.\1 .............•...... :.!117 
Tro.vuhnm , Ht•hPecn F ................ :!:3 7 

:}:::: r!~; t .J ~~~~~!li~~- (~.~~~- -~:~ ·~·i·':·.-:::: ~ ·.::: ~ !.~ 
.\lhe r t '1' ......................... l:i:.! 
Will iam .................... l:i1 

T t·n man, Y iolet ....................... :!:!7 
T ut·He t·. E zl' ldl' l E. and famii\· .. 1Sl-1S:: 

li on. 1.. ll ................ ~...... . !H 
'l't·ns low . . J oh n a n d family ............. -.n 
T yh•r, ::ll l'llss:l .. , ......... , ............ Ill 
l'IIPn, ~Ia j. g ,•njnm in L ............. ri!l 

~Inry Ell en ....................... l.":i 
Ul r ey. ~I a lin,J a ........................ 1 ~ -t 

I)JI\'e ... ................ " ...... 1.'-\:l 
~amnel ......................... 1S:l 

Ya t'IH' t', .\hra ltam ..................... s~ 
::llary J .. ..... .. . ................. s::: 

' :antey , Linwood F:. a nd famiJ~· .. 1 ~0-1Gn 
' a vr·a , Adolph .. ... ................... :!-t:l 

Luci le ..... .... ................. ~4:-i 
Yicke t·s. (;. 1~ . and fa milL ............ s~' 
Yiual. Elkn L .... . .... : . ........... V~11 

Ilat'l'y . .\ ... . ..................... 1:·:11 
Yisonhalet·, J acob . . ............. : .... 114 

:\I a •·r ........ . ............... 11-t 
\Yakefit'ld . . Julia a nd famil Y ......... H O 
\\'a ll• er , Anna . . . .. . ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . 7 

C"n roline .... . .... .............. ~:; o 
f'a roline Sears ... .............. :?-t !) 
f'athet·ine r . ... ... ............. . :2-W 
Elizabe th J. and fam il v .... ~-t!)-:.?30 
Geor·~ianna . .. ... .... . · . .... . .... :2-t !l 
Lucinda and fa mil~· ... . ......... 17:.? 
He\'. Ohed B . . .. .•........ , ....... 1 7:.? 
~Iaj. Nathanie l. ............. 2-!S-:!."iO 
S.rl\·ia ...... ................ .. ... 7-t 

\\'alker. \YildPt' f'.. .. . ........... ~4 !) 
War1l, ('ot·a ~- ........................ ~4:! 

l.ukl' ............................ 2-t:! 
Ward~>n. Erh,·at·d and family ........ ~-t!) 
\\'at,.;on. Lydia Flot·enee and family .. 1::i1 

l:ohl'rt .......................... 1:-.1 
\Yatt. Anna <' .................... ~4:.?-2-t.:: 
Way. I: .. njamin F ................. 141 

:\an('y ~1 ......................... 1-tl 
\\'ePrl, Daniel and family ............. 1s 
\\'ekh. Daniel. ....................... (j!) 

E•lward and descendants .... 1G3-lO·" 
::llat·y ....... ........ ... . . . . . . . . . ~ 
)lat·y Thompson ................. G!l 
~:lllllll') ........................ fl!) 

\Yells . .\mo~ 1:. and family ...... :!114-~11~ 
.lohn ] ......................... ,_-!.) 
.Tolm Led anrl family ............ 2-!:1 

\\'t>nlworth. )laj . .Jesse and family .. :;~ 
""eymottth. llaniel ................. ::1, (;:; 

EYa .J ..•.....•.•••.•..•.....••.... r,:; 
Franris Purington .............. r.;:; 

\\'h~>PIPr. Jlir·am and family ..... Hi~-1 71 
~yh·a J ........................... ~G 

"'hit('omh. Ft·ank .T. and family ..... ~:11 
llen•·.v F ......................... :.!:il 

Wb ltP. Harold .I ....................... :!:{:~ 
I I Pill'~' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2:~:~ 
.lohn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ;. 
:\ellit> ::IInnrl. .................... -~~3 

\\'hit mot·••. Fr·nnris .................... 1~~ 
)!artha ElizahPth .................. 1 :!~ 
\\'hitnt>y, .Jan<> llnntet· ............... ~!l 

.losl'ph and family ............... 2 71 
~laj. \Yat'l'Pll L.......... . . . . . . . . fl:! 

\Yihl~>. O!i'l'e and family .............. 1~0 
""iJ,]p,:, Lydia ......................... ~-t<;; 
\\'ilenx. II elen E ...................... u.::: 

.lohn W ............................ H.~ 
\\'ildman .. \!ben I·:. and family ........ 1211 

(;pOI'!:?:(' .• , •. , ..•••... , , • , , ...•..• 120 
\\'illat·d, I:andilln ..................... ;:;2 
\Yilliams. Ethel ...................... en 
Wilson . .:\l>izet· C ..................... HO 

Ft·anC'l';; .\... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iH 
f :eot'!!l' L ......................... ~G:~ 
IJot·are r. ......................... 7G 
t'ol. .Tohn nnd family ............. 2::;0 
.John ............................ ~~ 

~~a~~el ·~\!·,:a·.·.·.·.·.·.·.::.'.'.·.::.'.'.'.·. ~~b 
\Ying-ate. Alice )lay ................... 91 

~ tanlry .T ..................... 01 
W ise. \Yilliam ....................... ~S 
\\'ood. Alonzo and family ....... 18:!- 183 

Henr.Y Ellis and family ........ . . 13:1 
Jamt?s S .......................... 133 
)Jary ....................... ,:.?113 

\\oodward. Eben ................ . ..... H I) 
Gi-lbert and family .............. H O 
Rachel and famil~· ............... 13~ 
Rt?v. ~amuel .......... . .. . . . . . . 138 
~amuel and famil y .. ......... . .. H7 

W oo:< ter, Hannah .... ::i -t . 78, 81, 122, 1:.?3 
1:.?;;, 13 ::-i . 1 3 7. H:! , H G, Hi 

"'right, Benjamin F. a nd famil y ... 16!) 
Harold E. and fam ily ....... .... 1G!) 
James E ........ .. ... ......... 1G9-17 1) 
L in wood P. and fa mily ..... 1G9-170 

Wyet·. J ane E. and fa mily ....... ~G-!-~70 
Youngman. fla\·id T. nnd fa mily .... 173 
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